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NOTICE.
-,

REDITORS.—IN THE 
he Estate of Collingr>» 
Deceased, Late of the 
n the County of York,

given, pursuant to the 
LS.O., 3«»7, chapter 129, 
ving claims against the 
r>od Robinson, deceased, 
>ut the twent.v-thlrd day 
31 the City of Toronto, 
before the twenty-sixth 

18U9. to send, by post, 
to the undersigned 

tane Green, the admin- 
ate of the said Colling- 
lelr Christian and sur
es. with full particulars 
claims, and proofs there
of the securities (if any)
TChy further given that 
uty^sixth day of Decern* 
administratrix will pro
be assets ot the said tie- 
parties entitled thereto, 
to the claims of which 

ve had notice, and the 
t will not be liable for 
any part thereof, to any 

of whose claim or claims 
have had notice.
W. A. WERRETT, 

r Jane Green, Admlnls*
o this 23rd day of Net

so-

5

ICROBE KILLER
_«dy, for all diseases. It 
obe in the system, Ery- 
evers. Indigestion, Dlph* 
on. Liver and Kidney 

for Toronto.
The Radam Microbp246 ÿ «

gent

Ont.

The Toronto World$3475.
Brun*wlcka venue—Modern, somldetftehf

ed. 10 rooms, best heating nnd plumbing; 
■II up-to-date Improvements; lurge lot, 84 
feet frontage. H. H. WILLIAMS, 13 VlC- 
torla-street.

SIXTEEN PAGES-SATUR D A\ MORNING DECEMBER 16 1899-SIXTEEN PAGES ONE CENTTWENTIETH

BULLEtoo JET WITH SERIOUS 
REVERSE AT TUÛEEA RIVER !

FACE TO FACE WITH A HARD FACT.

I

WAR BULlEtim
I

BRITISH «tviRSW
wineDflHHlWfc •••

i

By Recounts and Protests He 
Hopes to Change Com

plexion of Things.

THREATA of gUROPBAN 
in TfiR PERCH Cl

COM PLICATIONS
AN»

Attempted to Force a Crossing, Found the River Fuil of 
Boers, Retired and Left Ten pf His 

- Guns Behind.

i
*u*in»tii re •#«•**» 1» »fb

A

GIMLI AND DAUPHIN SEATS
t <r

Have Not Yet Been Heard From 
Definitely, But It Looks Now 

Like One for Each.

Galling Fire of the Entrenched Enemy Hilled All the British Horses—With Ar
tillery Disabled the General Ordered a Retire to Save Further Sacri

fice of Life—Buller Back at Chleveley—Death Roll Increases.

COiNo To DO ABOUT

?ï m -

;i

Kr"« tiiIt Is now Major General Sir Redvers Bul
ler, commander-lu- 
cblef of the British 
forces In South Af- 

' rlca, who Is up 
against It.
General
seems to be the same 
story as that of Gen
eral Gatacre at 
Stormberg, and Gén
érât Metbnen at 

, Magersfonteln. This 
; time the Boers were 
\ in the bed of the 
E Tugela River, where 

1 they were not ex
pected In such force. 
They were not seen 
until they began

i l MR. SIFTON EXPLAINS MATTERSI«ISCENE OF GEN. BULLER’S REVERSE.
-, K 5 k» And Makes Further Promises Abont 

St. Andrew’s Rapids—Conspir
acy Case Dismissed.

Winnipeg, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Two elec- - 
tions yet remain undecided, Glmll and Dau
phin, but It looks as though Burrows 
(Govt.) will have a big majority In the 
latter. He la now leading by abont 200.
In Glmll, Baldwlnaoo (Op.) has a majority 
of 50. Supposing they go one each way, 
which Is probable, the House will stand 
23 Conservatives, 17 Government. Thera

L wWith 
Buller It tYÎ5 1 tXX1 ■i:

iNA8. % AR '

f x\(m A^
K MEUHORPEol ^5

55
.PIETERS will be many protests, recounits, etc., 

which may change the complexion of 
things. Barrows Is Slfton's brother-in- 
law, and land agent for Mackenzie * 
Mann.

V
A

/ Gen. Buller.
spitting Are at the advancing British. The 
Orst bulletin received announcing a reverse 

• tor General Buller came as a surprise. It 
was as follows ;

London, Dec. 16.—(12.47 a.m.)—The
1 War Office has received a despatch an

nouncing that General Buller has met 
with a serious reverse, losing 10 gnns. 
This was startling news for the British 

public. A few moments later the follow
ing bulletin came to hand •.

London, Dec. 16.—(12.60 a.m.)—uen-

*** XftPftLSe’SECUKOf* The Latest Bulletin.
Dauphin.—Burrows, Liberal, majority now 

870, with a few places to hear from, which, 
cannot change the résuit.

Glmll.—Ten polls give Baldwlnson, Con
servative, 62 majority. Heaviest vote still 
to bear from; result doubtful.-

Burrows, Government, lead, in Dauphin 
by a majority of 375, eo far «m heard from.

Baldwlnson, according to toe latest report 
from Glmll, has a majority of 62.

Greenway Will Hun* on.
The Free Press creates a great deni of 

unrest among Conservatives by tts hints 
that Greenway Is not yet prepared to ad
mit defeat and step out.

Hugh John Mnedonald has nob yet de
cided on the composition of his Cabinet. 
The expectation has been that Governor 
Patterson wilt call on him immediately 
after the returns from Glmlt and Dauphin 
are announced.

Slfton Renew» Promises.
Hon. CHtford Slfton, Minister of the In

terior, this morning met joint committee* 
of the City Council ana the Board Of 
Trade, fftthe rooms of the latter, to dis
cuss the proposed improvement of St. An
drew's Rapids. K. L. Drewry, president of 
the Board of Trade, presided. Mr. hltteu, 
addressing the meeting, said: When t 
left Ottawa two months ago, I had Mr. 
Tnrte’s assurance that the Engineer's De
partment would be urged te get matters 
into shape In all possible hoove for the 
letting of contracts. I expiN.it to bear at 
any time that the plans have been compte. - 
ed. and to see tenders called tor by public 
advertisement. When we came down, to 
Parliament and asked for the sum of $150,- 
000 for commencement of the work, stating 
at the same time that the work would 
cost $650.000. we were committed, 
the Government would simply stultify It
self If It notv withdrew from that position. 
Parliament tvaa asked to vote all the money 
there was any Idea could be spent before 
It reassembled. I cannot give yon any 
better explanation or assurance, and I can 

nothing, if I speak for an hour and 
a half. 1 cannot say anything more as to 
the Government's good faith In the matter, 
t might say I am leaving for Ottawa at 
once, and that I expect that a few days 
after I reach there, tenders will be called 
for. [Applause.]

Messrs. Drewry, Ashdown and others ex
press warm approval of the Minister's ut
terances.
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17 . Aferal Bailer was attempting to cross the 
Tugela River. Finding It Impossible to 
effect his ol>ject, be ordered a retire
ment In order to atold greater losses, 
He left 11 guns behind.
Generl Buffer’s official despatch to Lord 

Lansdowne is a plain statement of the 
ittempt to cross the Tugela River, which 
failed. The artillery got close to the river, 
when suddenly they found that the river 
was full of t£e enemy, who poured a gall
ing fire Into them at close range. All the 
British horses were killed. After this mis
hap Gen. Buller says he would not allow 
another attempt to force the river, fce- 
qause, unsupported by artillery, the lien 
would be a shell mark, and the sacrifice of 
life would be too great. The troops with
drew In good order. The loss to General 
Hart’s brigade was severe, the Connaught 
Bangers being the leading battalion. The 
14th and 66th Field Batteries suffered se
vere losses. The British retired to Chieve-

lA
v Jack Canuck : And your own boys, loyal members of the family, are capable of furnishing you w ith all the 

food supplée you need. Are you going to help and encourage us to do it 1Q FRERE 
mit h

A 7 wfe

\ TARTE WILL REMAIN FRENCH,WHERE ARE THE CANADIANS?
16 !, 'Bren If Hé Has to Go Oat of the 

Political -BaSIneee—DefeaKe 
Conner» Syndicate.

Montreal, Dec. 16.-(Special.)—The Board 
e*-Trade Council met to-day and unanimous
ly approved of the Conner» syndicate 
scheme.

Sir Louie Davies and Hon. J. I. Tarte 
spoke here this evening before the Clnb 
Nylonale. Mr. Tarte went Into the ele
vator question, and supported the scheme. 
He also repeated his remarks that he was 
a Frenchman and would remain one, even 
If he had to abandon his political career.

They Were Said to Be With the 
Gordon HI*blonder*. Who 

SoSered S*a Severely.

i.

rT
lV Montreal, Dec* tfi.VT*e Star :paWishes 

thé following special cables from London :
London, Dec. 15 —The War Office Is more 

than ever chafy of giving Information. Two 
Hays ago your correspondent was officially 
Informed, that the Canadian contingent 
were with the Gordon Highlanders. To
day's South African cablegrams show that 
the Gordons suffered severely In Lord 
Methuen's reverse at Magersfonteln, but 
the casualty lists published Include 
Canadians Tbe^presumptlon Is that the 
Canadians were not among the force with 
which Lord Methuen advanced against the 
Boer position.

The general feeling Is that Canada and 
Australia might best aid General Buller by 
mounted contingents and artillery.

Ballots, Poll Book and ftetHrns-of No, 
14 Division, St. Thomas,

Are Missing.
w XZ1 V

GAVE MACDIARM1D MAJORITY OF 28
(V ■‘>7 and

Returning; OfBeer Forced to Ad
journ 'the bummtn*. Up Un- 

. til To-Day.
QUEEN ORDERS PRAYERS.Icy.

VFhe death roll of British officers killed at 
the battle of Magersfonteln has been In
creased by six. making the total twenty- 
one. Captain the Hon. Cnmmings-Brjce, 
Captain MacFarlane, Lieutenant Ram
say and Captain Brodle of the Highland 
Brigade, reported as missing, are dead. 
Col. Downman and Lieut. Campbell 
have died from their wounds.

Her Majesty Requests a Day ta Be 
Set Apart Throughout the 

Kingdom and Colonies.

addSt. Thomas, Ont, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—
W<Q»t Elgin has another election sensation.

New : York, Dec. 15.-A London 
(llr.rmld 28 majorliy, are missing. The re- despatch, printed here this after- 
turning officer adjourned the summing up n affirms that Queen Victoria 
till to-morrow, the deputy has been out ’ _ . • . ..
of the city since Wednesday, presumably bas been so deeply affected by the 
In Toronto. Enquiries tailed to elicit the recent events In South Africa that she has 
whereabouts of the ballots. It. A. Grant xvas requested that a day of prayer and humlll- 
ln the city today. The Grits arc boasting 
that Mnodlarmld *111 be knocked out again

Fetberetonhaugh <Sc Co., Patent Solic
itors and exports, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.£=ss

acALX RIVER >T0N
Gentlemen In a Harry.

Thanksgiving with its golf has come and 
gone, and Christmas with Its mimerons de
pictions of our pockets is almost here. In 
the c-lty everybody and everything wears 
a festive aspect.

Though busy Maloney & Son, the fash
ionable King-street tailors, have a reserve 
force of workmen In readiness for anyone 
who desires a handsome dress suit or win
ter overcoat made quickly for the holiday 
season. They have consulted Dame Fash
ion, the autocrat of the well-dressed world, 
and can safclv assert that there will be no 
change In present styles until the spring.

-

Conspiracy Cue* Squelched.
The charge of conspiracy against 

Hooper and F. H. Turner of The 
gram, and F. W. Russell and A. E. Allison, 
preferred by Philip Gaxnot, as a sequel to 
his arrest and subsequent acquittal on 
a charge of having bogus ballot 
his possession, was dismissed 
trate Dawson at the Police Court to-day. 
The magistrate said he had looked Into the 
Information, and concluded that It contain
ed no charge against the gentlemen named.

charge against J. Obed Smith, Liberal 
organizer, of bribery, was enlarged until 
Wednesday next.

Bengough’e Political Cartoon».
At a, public meeting 

gough, the cartoonist,, drew a cartoon re
presenting Premier Greenway struggling in 
the soap, with feet and clenched fists In 
the air, exclaiming: "Hang that Slfton.” 
The next was a likeness of Hugh John 
Macdonald, before a painting of his fattier, 
making the observation: ‘T am getting 
like pa every day." Ed. Martin was re
presented In a cartoon, raising a football, 
labelled, “New Liberalism.” with Hon. 
Joseph Martin: sitting In a fatherly way to 
one side, “teaching his little brother In 
good style how to kick." The audience 
manifested appreciation of the various se
lections.

The above map shows the distances, beginning at Estcourt on the south and going 
north to Ladysmith. Jamez

Tele-ation be fixed early next month throughout 
the Kingdom nnd all of the colonies.'the Montreal Star's correspondent in Lon

don cables that two days ago the War 
Office made the official statement that 
the Canadian contingent were with the 
Gordon Highlanders. Cablegrams show
ed that the Gordon Highlanders suffered 
severely la Lord Methuen's reverse at 

'Magersfonteln, but the casualty lists 
published Include no Canadians. The 
presumption Is that the Canadians were 
not among the force with which Lord 
Methuen advanced against the Boer po
sition. <■

Camphc-Qulnine Tablets will core a 
cold in as Hours.

our generals useful, but expensive, lessons 
In modern tactics." GEN. BULLER’S BULLETIN. Leather Couches, Basy Chairs for 

home and office. Office specialty Co., 77 
Bay.

papers In 
by Magls-

Like the Indian Mntiny.
The Times says: "Since the days of the 

Indian mutiny the nation has not been con
fronted with so painful and anxious a 
situation. Plainly, General Bullet's 
vance Is paralyzed for the moment as com
pletely as Lord Methuen's and General Gnt- 
acres."

An Uncommon Gift,
One likes to choose a present that Is ex- <

elusive and rare—that Is uncommon. I-or For a smoker,
a gentleman who Is a connoisseur in hi* pine Havana cigars, 25 and) 50 cigars In a 
smoking, no more desirable gift can be box; sterling mounted briar pipes, with and

without cases; tobacco pouches; tobacco 
A Gal» Midwinter Event at Dlneen»’ xhty are termed “Humidor" moistening jars, ash trays, match boxes, meerschaum

In the vast «reparations which have been cabinets, and they keep a box of cigars or pipes, plain and carved; cigar and cigarette
made for the opening of Dineens' xxxvth a tin of tobacco at the correct moisture for
annual grand Christmas exhibit of fur tfear enjoyable smoking. When lonce used they
to-day nothing has been neglected to bring ! become an indispensable adjunct In a gen-
the men's hat department up t-o the Idea of j tleman's smoking room, 
colossal attractions in new fashions with
which this groat holiday event In furs bps For Christmas shoppers. Dinner, 1L80 
been planned. The display at IMneens' to-1 to 2du. Tea, o to ti. Nice bill of fare, 
dav Is an outpouring ot styles lu new 6ir- Coffee House Restaurants, 13 Rlchmond-
wear and bats suen as no other store lu street West; Tit King-street east.
Toronto Is prepared to make, and, while ' ----------------------------
the lavish show of beautiful goods will be 
the chief cause of the success ot the occa
sion, Dineons have wisely added the attrac
tion of special prices. To-nigbt the store re- 
mains open until 10.

Tried to Force a Croaalngr of the 
Tugela River on Friday,

But Failed.
London, Dec. 16.—(1 a.m.)—The following 

is the tejt of Gen. Buffer’s despatch, 
nouncing his reverse:

Boiler to Lunudonne.
(amp, Dec. 1C (0.20 p.m.) i

Depression Over the Defeat. I regret to report a aerlooe re
The depression over the defeat ot Great verse. I moved in full strength 

Britain s trusted and idolized commander from our camp near Chleveley at 
Is all the greater as, during the last 4fi 4 this morning.
hours, there had been reports of the relief There are two fordable place» In 
ot Ladysmith. Yesterday the War Office | <1,e Tugela Hiver, and It 
allowed It to be understood that the po-d- intention 
tlon of affairs In Natal was entirely sitls- 
factory. The reaction Is all the

The
"We're Bricona none the leas, air !”ud- an-

laat night, Mr. BernChleveley
cases, In fancy leathers and gun metal; 
pipe racks; Humidors, German and Dutch 
pipes, with chlua bowls, all sizes: sterling 
mounted walking sticks, amber and meer
schaum cigar and cigarette holders, and a 
host of smokers' sundries not shown else
where in Toronto. Before buying don’t 
fall to see our Immense stock. Everything 
for a smoker. A. Clubb & Sons, two stores, 
49 and 07 King-street west.

The Boer casualties at Stormberg were 
only five killed and 14 wounded. Am
ong the British seriously wounded was 
Colonel Henry A. Eager, Royal Irish 
Rifles. He had been struck by a shell 
from one of the British guns.

A Pretoria despatch says that Molopo, west 
of Mafeklng, was bombarded on Dec. 11 
and that sharp fighting occurred. The 
Boers also attacked a British post at 
Mafeklng during the night of Dec. 10, 
and after a severe fight the Boers were 
repulsed.

A War Office despatch from Col. Kekewlch, 
dated Kimberley, Dec. 10, says the 
Boers' had re-attacked Kuruman, and 
had again been repulsed by the loyalists 
and Bcchuanas. The Kimberley forces 
made a demonstration northward cn 
Doe. 9 and drew 500 of the enemy and 
three guns. Fighting ensued for sev
eral hours. The British casualties were 
one man killed and seven wounded.

wa* niy
to force a passage through 

one of them. They are about two 
mile» apart.

To Your Advantage-
Intending Insurers will find It to their 

advantage to communicate with the Con
federation Life Association, or one of Its 
agents, before the close of the year.

The Association Issues a policy which Is 
absolutely free from conditions from date of 
Issue, hfid guarinteee extended Insurance, 
or a |*ld-up policy after two years, or a 
cash value after five years.

Rates and full Information will be sent 
on application to the Confederation Life 
Association, Toronto, or to any of.the Asso
ciation's Agents.

H Avoid Indigestion, gymlngton'e Flour.

W,J. Slddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Torontomore pro-
My Intention waa to force 

the other with
nouneed on this account. one or Try Glencalrn cigars—6c. straight.Did Not Believe He Conld Fall.

The gloomy information came too late to l»°rted by a central brigade, 
reach the service clubs, and only a few was to attaek the left drift,
journalists and stragglers were waiting at j Gcm- Hlldyard the right road and 
the War Office. It has hardly been realized GcD' Lyt,,eton wa» to take the 
until now, even after the experience of the I CFntl,e o»d to support either, 
week, that General Buller could fall. Early In the day I saw that Gen.

Virtually nothing had been allowed to legk Hart wot,,<1 not be “b,e to force a
passage and I directed
withdraw.

one brigade, snp- 
Gen. Good Winter Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 15.-,
(8 p.m.)—The southwestern low area ment» 
tioned yesterday Is now central over the 
Gaspe coast, and Is giving a gale In the 
Maritime Provinces, snow In the Gulf or 
8t. Lawrence nnd rain In Nova Scotia. It 
will be succeeded by colder weather there.
A trough of low pressure Is forming over 

Superior ami extending southeast
ward, giving a tendency for slowly rising 
temperatures over the lake district. It 
continues fine and cold In the Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Calgary. 12 below—8 below: Prince Albert,
12 below—M below: Qu'Appelle, 16 below—
12 below: Winnipeg, zero—4; Port Arthur,
14 below—16: Parry Sound, 6—12: Toronto. 1 
16—26: Ottawa, 12—14: Montrent, 18—22; I 
Quebec, 12—22: Halifax, 28—50.

Probabllltl
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fair, with stationary or a little 
higher temperature) a few light 
enow falls to-night.

Ottawa Valley, Upper anrl Lower St. 
Lawrence—Fair, stationary or higher tem
perature. _Gulf and Maritime—Decreasing westerly 
winds, fair and cold.

Lake Superior—Partly cloudy or clomly, 
light local snow falls; stationary or higher 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fair, not much change In tem
perature.

Best Standard Varletlee.
In every line of business It Is the stand

ard article that Is In demand. The palms 
and ferns In Dunlop's salesrooms are re
liable varieties and every hostess In To
ronto would appreciate such a Christmas 
gift. Make your selection now, and have 
It set aside—at Dunlop’s, 5 King West and 
445 Yonge-street.

timith, u. a. 136
gl.HO for gl.OO.

For every dollar you spend in clothlug at 
D. J. Lauder's, 20 Yonge-street Arcade, you 
get 160 cents' worth of satisfaction. The 
price, workmanship, fit and style are all 
factors that will combine In making you 
thoroughly well satisfied. There is a nice 
range of newest, fashionable fabrics to se
lect from. By placing au order early In 
the week, you can have your garments de
livered at your home before Christmas. 
They arc busy, but will work overtime to 
please you.

Lakehim to 
He had, however, at

tacked with great gallantry, nnd 
Ills ' leading battalion, the 

; naught Bangers, I fear, suffered a 
1 great deal. Col. 1. G. Brooke waa 
seriously wounded.

through regarding bis preparations, but Ac 
public waited patiently, In the confident 
belief that he was taking such time nnd 
precautions as would ensure success.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum Is an Instant
aneous cure for toothache. Price lue. 246Money to Loan.

Owners of central residence or business 
properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term» and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelahle-street east.

Con-
Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Trv It

No Independent Report» Yet.
No Independent reports of the engagement j 

have yet been allowed to come through, but j 
General Bullet's own despatch tells the sail ! 
tale in sufficient outline to show that the .British have been entrapped again by the leading regiment, the East Surrey, 
astute Boers, it was not anticipated that occnplcd tMolenso station and the 
General Buller would make a frontal at
tack, but no criticisms of bis movements 
are made, since, apparently, he suffered a
repulse lather than a defeat, and did not whole artillery I had »ent to *up- 
pttsb the attaek home, but broke It off In port the attack, the 14th and 66th 
the middle, so as to save a useless sacrifice 
of life. It is expected that he will renew 
the attack shortly.

To Have More Artillery.
Immediately on receiving the news the river, in Long'» desire to be wlth- 

TVar Office decided to mobilize still another in effective range. It proved to bedivision and to replace the losses of artil- , .... _. . , ,
lory. The necessary reinforcements will , ,nl1 at the c > ' who suddenly 
be barreled off as speedily as possible. * opened a galling lire at close range, 

To Bait on the Defensive. killing all their horse», nnd the
Fifteen transports are due to arrive nt 

Cape Towu between Dec. 17 and Jan. 8, 
with about 15,000 troops of all arms, but 
unless General Buller is able to renew the 
attack, which Is exceedingly doubtful, the 
British generals will be compelled for 

moral effect other fortnight or more to remain practi
cally on the defensive.

LadyamltU In Peril.
The latest despatches Indicate the con

tinued bombardment of Ladysmith, whose 
position Is now perilous.

The Seventh Division.
Major-Gen. Sir Herbert Charles Cherm- 

sidv has been appointed to command the 
able to give] 14th Brigade In the seventh division.

One Is often at a loss to know what little 
present can be given to a man to whom 
one feels Indebted for a kindness, a service 
or merely for good feeling. A ease ot 
"Mackenzie Scotch" can never be taken 
amiss. Telephone 8078.

I then ordered Gen. Hlldyard to 
advance, which he did. and 111» For Christmas shoppers. Dinner, 11.80 

to 2.80. Tea, 6 to 6. Nice bill of fare. 
Coffee House Restaurants. 18 Rlchmond- 
street west; 78 King street east.

ee.
W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Tonge 

Street. Phone 982. 136
edl,ondon, Dec. 16,—(4.30 a.m.)—The news 

of General Buller's reverse was received so houses near the bridge.
At that moment I heard that the

"We're Britons none the less, sir !"

For the convenience of Xmas shoppers. 
The Robert Simpson Company's store will 
be open this evening till 10 o clock.

A Christmas Delight.
It Is often hard to decide on a Chrlst-Here Is

late that morning newspaper comment to
day Is confined to perfunctory expressions 
of exlrente regret and disappointment and 
of the necessity ot ealmnests and redoubled 
efforts to retrieve the position. This latest 
cheek Is regarded as the most serious event 
In Great Britain's military history since 
the Indian mutiny.

$5.00 Christina» Hamper».
Christmas Hampers containing six bottles'mas present. A tip is ot value, 

of the following : Two bottles according to one. Telephone 8354 and order a case ot 
choice of Brandy, Scotch, Irish or Cana-j Canada’s great mineral water Roduor. It 
dian Whiskey. Gin or Rum, and four hot- will mix with rye and with Scotch equally 
ties Port, Sherry. Madeira, Claret, San- well, 
ternes or Burgundy. Mara's, 79 Yonge-st.
'Phone 1708.

Held batteries anil six naval 12-
"We're Britons none the less, air I”pounder qnlck lirers, under Col, 

' Long, hod advanced close to the Monuments.
Finest work and beat designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
'Phone 4249.

Cook’s Turkish and. Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W & MarbleLike a breeze from a rose garden, Tay

lor's Wild Rose. To-Day’s Program,
Modjeeka, In Shakesperean plays St 

Grand, 2 and 8 p.m.
"The Ensign" at Princess. 2 and 8 p.m. 

"Hurly Burly" at Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Strathroy Old Boys' banquet. Temple 

Building, 8 p.m.
Iroquois Old Boys’ banquet, Temple 

Building, 8 p.m.
ti.C.C. Glee Club concert, College HjiU, 8

Fourteen carat gold stumped pocket cal
endars for 1900 can be had for the asking 
at the Oak Hall Clothing stores, 115 King- 
street east and 116 Yonge-street.

Deplorable Rending.
The Standard suys: "General Buller's de

spatch Is deplorable reading, it 1» the now 
familiar story of concealed Boers aud of 
British troops marching up blindly almost 
to the very muzzles of the enemy's rifles. 
It cannot be doubted that the 

he to

140Cook's Turkish Baths - 204 King W.
gunners were compelled to stand 
to their gnns. Some of the wagon 
team* got shelter for the troops tn 
a donga, and de*i»erate efforts were 
made to bring oat-the field guns.

The fire, however, was too severe, 
and only two were saved by Cnpt. 
Schofield and some drivers, whose 
names I will furnish.

Another most gallant attempt 
with three teams was made by an

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

BIRTHS.
NESBITT—At Toronto, Monday. Dec. 11, 

the wife of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt ot a 
daughter.

STONG—On Tuesday. Dec. 12, at Newton- 
brook, the wife of Milton Stong of a sou. 

WALKER-At 251 Shaw-street. Toronto, on 
Tresday. Dec. 12, 1899. to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Walker, n daughter.
Unending delight, Taylor's Wild Rose per

fume.

Kodaks Given Away Free,
Unhappy premonitions of a green Christ

mas are unnecessary. You can never tell 
what Is comble. For Instance, you can get 
a beautiful kodak free, with every dollar's 
worth of neckwear purchased at either ot 
Quinn’s stores, 93 Yonge-street, next to 
Shea’s theatre, or 117 King-street W. See 
these Christmas boxes In Quinn's windows.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
un- From.

.. .Glasgow 

.New York 
.New York 
...Glasgow

At.Dec. 15.
State Nebraska..New York...

Bremen .. .aggravate our difficulties over 
the whole field of operations. The country 
has discovered with annoyance aud sur
prise that subduing Boer farmers Is about 
Hie hardest work we have caters» upon 
since the Indian mutiny. Their command- 
autti have shown themselves

Aller
La Champagne. ..Havre ...
Grecian............... Portland .
Hibernian.
Orcadian..
Sarmatlan.
Spnarndam 

j Ems..........

p.m.
.Glasgow................... Boston
..Philadelphia.........Glasgow
.Glasgow .........New York
.Rotterdam .. ..New York 
Genoa..............New York

Cure your cold with Oampbo-Qulnlne 
Tablets. 26 cents.

Take a bottle of Taylor's White Heather 
perfume home to-night.

Campho-Qulnlne Tablets cures colds 
In 24 hours

Taylor's Valley Violet perfume Is Imper
ishable.Continued on Page 4.

\T

GOODS
COACH
OH.

cans lorries,*
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THINK OF IT...
-A 5-quire box of monoyrammed pfcper 

—with envelopes to m it en at $1.75.
DONALD BAIN 6 CO.

Stationers, 26 Jordan St.
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COLD.Dodge Mf g. Go.n

I AST spring before the rise in Dfa- 
L monde our purohaaes in Amster
dam were almost twice that of previous 
years, and
sequently exceptional.

RYRIE BROS.

Solitaire 
)iamond Rings.

<XXXXX><X><X>C<XX><X><X><XXX>000|
Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS.
MACHINISTS AND lIlllWIMTS.

values to-day are concur f? and you mtto 
you would bel 
serve your goo

IllfITH many people the Solitaire Dia- 
M mond Ring is the "Beau Ideal”

niTTLE

IVER
I I PILLS

OOOOOO DVERCOATINring. We show it at ite best. Very 
choice stones from $10.00 to $150.00, 
with rare specimens as high as $1000^00 
each.

' (1) Melton, W 
Overcoat, mud 
velvet collar, v] 
«20, for «15.
(2) Same good 
quality, silk va 
pockets, to you 
to $25, for $18

.. he lins been badly treated by
tbedml, T j tne diureli. He says thecertain efBcUis os t™ ^ hlm Gne - anse

£3rs«sr “ îstas at
.iZ'ffomMhoe inn regarding a mlr.icu'ons 
L?,!»^eî3wmed by Healer Atlingham. nert 

'whowns Injured some day» ago and 
Hn* » . wnn. mug placed on his feet aid 

s able to strut n round like n roost or by 
the placing on of hands by Mr. Alllnghnm. 

A Pleasant Task. 
mnoe 0f the Christmas buying It you !" m” at once to K. I). Rose, the men s fur- 

nlslîfng and hnt man. A selection of ties. 
Sioves mufflers and i.mbrellos that will 
8 ’ rnrise and delight you, goods tha.
nre worth making a trip to «ee—not liign 
priced, but of good quality. Two stores, .Ml 
Klrg-strcet west nnd corner James and 
Rebecca-streets.

Minor Matters.
Charles Hall, alias Murphy, from Mont

real, was sent to the Central Prison to-day 
for six months for theft.

Rev W. H. Wade conducted the reflltlous 
services at the funeral of Miss '-’annlc 
Broughton, who was burned to death, it 
took place this afternoon.

The action for alimony brought by Mrs. 
M. Mahony against her husband, Capt. Ma- 
hony. has been settled out of court.

This morning Coroner Griffin decided that 
a Crown Inquiry on the death of Wa.ter 
Kills, who was accidentally killed, was noi 

and withdrew his order for an
1 “word has been received here of the death 
of John Theobald, at Stockton, Man. He 
was killed by a tree falling on him. His 
father to James Theobald, Chestnut-avenue.

Entries are coming In fast for Harper s 
big road race on Christmas day.

Frank Stowe. Hess-street, bad hit face 
burned badly last night by the exploding 
of his furnace. _ _ „

John T. Wilson has been elected Grand z 
of 8t. John’s Chapter, Royal Arch Mmoiis.

The Ottumwa Mule Quartet of Chicago 
will be the next attraction In the Aflso- 
elation Hall. Monday, Dec. 18. This quar 
tet comes highly recommended by the Am
erican press, and the music-loving people 
may look forward to a good treat.

)lamond
wizards.

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 Vork Street 

Phone 2080.

W i
SICK HEADACHE

RYRIE BROS.
|"|NE of the new favorites in Brooches 
U is “Diamond Lizards.” We have 
several very handsome ones in stock. 
In some of these Olivines are set down 
the backbone, in others again Rubies 
are used.

Large Attendance at the Open Meet
ing and a Speech by 

Dr. Montague.
» TROUSERSVx TwinPositively cured by tveae 

little Pilla.
They aho relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
•ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER- They 
.egulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

jmaU PHI.

We have just ti 
of England T 
reduction. Vj 
them in our nd 
selling them td 
For value we 
find their equal

Diamond Rings.
246

rtTHERS again prefer the “Twin” Vr form of setting, in which the two 
stones are set diagonally; either two 
Diamonds or one Diamond with any 
other precious stone.

THE RESIGNATION OF CANON BLAND RYRIE BROS. WANTED

>XT! ARM WANTED - BETWEEN FIVfl 
Jj and ten miles from Toronto, to con
tain about 50 acres with good house and 
outbuildings. Apply Box 93, World.

both su

CRAWFODiamond
Crowns.

Partly by 
HU Holiday 

Herr».

Was Brought Afrout 
Grumbling Over

Trip—General

6maU Doee.

1 Smalt Price. 4 TWO STORKS: 167 
Simpson Bldg.; 380 
dina avc.

HELP WANTED.RYRIE BROS.rj* d ----------- _ ■ —---- — - -
t -y ENTLEMEN AND LADIES AS LOCAL 
IjT correspondents and writers for high- 
class paper; good pay; stamped envelope for 
reply. Beginners preferred. Subscribers 
modelling vo., lOu Fulton-stroet, New 
York. _________ _

Hamilton. Dec. 15.-(3peclal.)-The open
meeting of the Conservative dub this eve

«ended by about 200 persons^ J. 
occupied the chair. Hon. 

the principal apeaker 
address on the

were much admired, being exceedingly well 
executed. Several other pupil»
Noonan’s took part and the e3t*c,!„ 
the different portions of the program allow
ed to them showed the careful manner in 
which their teacher hail trained them in 
the art of elocution. Miss Noonans class
es are rapidly growing, her 
style of teaching meeting with much favor.

A 'THE Cr-iwn is another great favorite 
in Diamond Brooches. In these 

the Diamond is set in combination with 
the Pearl, Emerald and Sapphire.

ot
Half-Hoop 
Diamond Rings.

lng was a 
J. Scott, Q.C.,
Dr. Montague was
and he delivered an ___
political issues of the day. He referred to 
the recent successes of the c°n,e"“ 
partv, how It had reduced the Uberal 
strength In Ontario 10 per cent., and how

SSlf 0fA,VePd“to.%3£ thJ,
speeches being timely and practical. 

Silver-Headed Umbrella.
At the meeting of Strict Observance 

Lodge. A.P.SA.M., this evening, *. D. 
Latchford. D.D.. was presented tilth a all- 
rer-hcaded .umbrella.

Elected Chief Ranger.
W G E. Boyd was elected Chief Ranger 

of Court Hamilton, I.O.F.. this evening.
Bland’s Resignation.

Santa Claus at the telephone. 

Yes, I’m here, St- Nicholas. 

What age ?

Oh. make him a present of 
something he can wear.

Guess at the size. He can 
change it after Christmas .if it 
does not fit, or he can exchange 
it for something else.

Well, that’s a delicate question 
for me to answer: but, confi
dentially, I’d say, buy them at 
Oak Hall, Torbnto. You 
know thçy have two stores, 
very’ conveniently situated at 
ï 15 King St-, opp- the Cathed- 
ral, and 116 Yongc St-, at the 
corner of Adelaide.

In Africa;’’ the battles with the Boers; 
England and the Transvaal; complete hls-

Company, 3»43 Market-street. Philadelphia.

/-s ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. y^j State if patented. Address The lat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md. _________ ____

RYRIE BROS. Winter Weather 
Curling, Bowl 

Order of

-THREE or five Diamonds set in a 
single hoop forms a veappandsome

ring.
This is a style that can be worn 

nicely with other rings and is very popu
lar just now.

ModJeek* at the. Grand.
Marie Antoinette, the ucw 

ton Stuart, was presented hy 
night at the Grand. The play was a strong 
one, and to some extent historically cor
rect. All through the play the staging and 
costumes showed well the luxurious ex
travagance of this fair queen. Modjeska, 
as the queen, was very good.

The beautiful queen, with her dignity in 
court nnd simplicity with friends, her ex
travagance to give pleasure nuil gener
osity to relieve pain, her impulsiveness and 
courage In time of danger, her love of 
friends and disdain of foes, was fairly well 
pictured. The weakness of the king made 
a pitiful picture. Modjeska’s support by 
John K. Itellert and the rest of the com
pany was very good.

There will be a matinee to-day, when 
"Much Ado Abont Nothing” will be pre
sented. In the evening “Macbeth” will be 
the ‘bill.

necessary.
play of Clln- 
Modjcska last

Diamond
Sunbursts

GOSSIP OF THEVv NGINKERS, -FIREMEN, MACHIN- 
hj ists and Electricians, send 10c for 24- -
page pamphlet, containing list of questions 
asked by Examining Board et Engineers. 
George Zeller, Bookseller, 39 Souri*. * north. 
street, St. Loots, Mo., U. S. ooO» \
«IT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
W trade; no expense If you will work 

for us; eight weeks completes; Just adopt
ed plan that guarantees $60 monthly; this 
proposition never made before ; only open 
to graduates; write to-day for particulars. 
Motor Barber College, Chicago, Ills._____

RYRIE BROS.
» “NEVER OLD’ Brooch is the Dia- 

1* mond Sunburst. These we show 
in Diamond and Pearl combinations

Oar Own Soldier 1 
ly BaseballCluster

Diamond Rings.
1 ouialso.Canon , , _t

Rev Canon Bland, who has resigned his 
Of Christ Church fca-

The Sunburst not only makes a good 
Pendant but can also he used as a haft 
ornament.

Kid McPartland bj 
nKx't Young Mahoney 
twenty-round bout in 

Of the 2200 member! 
et Club of Plilladem 
The club has been- pi j 
years.

Zoroaster won his n 
for.iu aw he ph';ts,'d. 
vorue, Xapamax, eil 
place.

Members of the It] 
Club interested in td 

v are requested to be d 
afternoon.

The Queen City Yal 
musicale at their fluid 
ing nt 8 o'clock. Mej 
usual, welcomed.

What the Newark 
want Is Eastern Leqgd 
been wanting vepn sej 
these t^o j-ears buck.

At a meeting of thej 
tioual Hjteepieehnse in 
the Hon. W. WiJ 
member of the aasocid 

lu the Wimining toil 
pic Club, Han l-’i.uvi- 
m id'» a new world's n 
yard rtaFfo in 12 2-5 s] 

The Night Owj»» w ij 
nient in esteixiiiy's 
rough work of t^e til 
gatin' of basket liait u 

Itumohv. the Cnnnd 
the association single 
A»O. regatta, was eied 
llnrlem Rowing Club 
last meeting.

Washington is the li 
ball player who draw 
t Iona I League. Kugen 
Phil. Geler will be n<u 
nirtkes good with the 
leason.

One of the few clubd 
In allowing golf to 
links during the wlntd 
ris County Golf Club,] 
doted Its course untl 
the ground.

A league match l>et] 
Highlanders and .36^ 
played at. the Armoil 
o'c.ock. This is the 
these teams, the first | 
for the 36th.

Baseball managers I 
ere eomplalnlng that i 
American Assovlatlou I 
nry notions of all play] 
minor leaguers, and ij 
matter to sign men n 

The adjourned aunvl 
ronto Canoe Club wlHl 
lLe ejection of offlcei] 
certain proixised mini 
BtitUüon will be const] 
ulate the Interest in <1 

J.es ter Rein, the j] 
pignal .success in KnJ 
lng sen sou Just clos«| 
C.uirornia, where he I 
to keep himself In eo] 
Campaign on the Eng 

Prof. M. J. Dwyer, 
who bus of late obtaia 
rlety as the trainer I 
Kew York State, m] 
Swede, In a wrestling] 
night. He had no tl 
Jonnson.

several of the candi 
li ury Derby, which | 
Orleans to-day, recel] 
Thursday morning. Pr] 
eu the fastest trial of ] 
Mlzed lad up, he went | 
Prank Regan's colt, A| 
distance in L18.

position as rector

/"|NE of the old favorites of which one 
V never tires is the “Cluster” Dia
mond Ring. This we show in various 
sizes, some of which are further im
proved by the introduction of small 
Diamonds on their shoulders.

News or the
.-^^jp^AND PLATFOUli5

role, In which It to predicted «lie will «core 
a big success. Mr. Lester Louergan, lie 
ltew and already much-talked-ot leading 
man, will add a still greater success to the 
pleasant Impression he has already ..tado 
here, as Reginald, a dashing light comedy 

Miss Nettle Marshall will re/el lu 
the best Slavey role «he has ever had, l‘Ç; 
lng superior to that of either ‘Out 
or "Lost Paradise.’’ Manager Cumm.ngs 
will also bring In his motograph pleturo 
iriichine from on the rood to show a num
ber of new moving picture* for next week, 
only showing the most important s^blc- t» 
of the day of war Interest, etc A1 the 
pictures will be moving ones, and all win 
he entirely new.

RYRIE BROS.
Lon J. Beauchamp’s Lecture.

I.aet evening Hen. Lou J. Beauchamp de
livered bis lecture on "The Sunny Side of 
Life” before a large audience In McCaul- 
street Methodist Church. There was much 
laughter at Ihe drolleries, and great inter
est In the remarks on love making and 
“popping the question.” While humor pre
dominated, much good advice was given, 
nnd the lecture was greatly enjoyed. As a 
preliminary Mr. Harry West, organist of 
the church, played some selections In good 
style and received hearty applause.

EXCHANGE.

STOCK OF GOODS TO EX- 
tbOVUV change for good house oa 
farm. Box 98, World,Diamond

Miniatures. RYRIE BROS. OPTICIANS.
Next Week at Shea’s.

The Behman Show 1s the title conferred 
upon an organization of high-class vaude
ville artists which Is bound to attract af

front the fact that each and every 
the list Is entitled to the black- 

evhtch usually to accorded to

WESTERN HOSPITAL OPENING. XT’ YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
Jjj 159 Yonge-street.

A Lerwe Number of Persona Attend
ed the Cefemontee Held 

Lust Evening.
The opening ceremonies of the new To- 

Western Hospital took place last 
there a greater crush 

Over

EVERY Diamond in “Diamond Hall” 
L has been personally selected from

» VERY stylish Brooch is the “Dia- 
1* mond Miniature.” In those we 
show fine ivory paintings of Josephine 
and other historical characters, or can 
substitute one's own picture instead.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.tent Ion role. The Ottumwa».
Next Wednesday evening at Massey Hall 

the third entertainment In the People’s 
Popular Com sc will be given by the Ot- 
tuipwas, the best male quartet In America.

act upon
Ztead'dners only In the m^up ofthe

the cutters in Amsterdam. This en" 
sures to us and you alike the best quali
ties at the closest prices.

TT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MAHRIAOB H . Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Bvem 
fugs. 580 Jun to-street.__________ronto

polite vaudeville program 
‘ IS headed bv the four Cobans, a
family «t entenulnirs who ««llya«d all 
i fhwri m me presentation of clean anil 
heiitfuy run-making; their work wtoo has 
the mlrlt of originality,as the comedy tuey
ïrittrbTtiuMbîn%homtoiyoLa2 th , ,
mail of rere tmenc In dramatic construe- Bijou Thentre.
«on, and whose musical bent has evolved TM„ popuiar place of amusement offers
some notable hits- the roost successful coou u patrons for the week Zue of last season, I Tnink t'tt Have to 1lr UoWnson’s show, "On the ltoad.
Teicgrapit My Bully,” bclqg fropt atoipeu. ,,..^s attraction to three distinct 
Hih "stoler, Josle, is a lieautltvl ydUug wo- one_noTcltv, burlesque and vaudeville, and 
man, wnose dancing to ouc of the ftwtuios fln 0„Q ,.0,vninUig JO Hs Set», ccrapll*.JnC 
of thelf offering, while the elder Mr. and artists as Carrie Scott, th® world re-
.nrs. Cohan, by the excellence of nôwned Stage Tough Girl, and her mirth
work, show plainly that tue young folks )rovoklUg family of Pickaninnies; the Mag- 
come honestly by their Inherited dramain. JJo)ja Quartet, undoubtedly the kings ot 
talent. A siieclal feature ot ‘tne itenman .[w, n*tive East Indian Bayh Mngh
Show Is the engagement of the ltoaw>w n can and Conusr. a laughable
Midgets, the miniature athletes, who have * Kn- wl|1 also do ,v charming woman and
created a furore wherever tuey have ap- « • musician net on comet and violin, 
pea red. This pair of llllpmlu ns 5} *m-e H lce,l0 t^e king of Istton Jugglers. Emory 
much natural Intelligence In their perforni- G1’ sall .«.fether with Illustrated song
«nee, and nre not at all automaton-Uke In nnd Views of the losses of the
their actions; they are, therefore,on a high- "“d ^rniy In the Transvaal, completes 
folks*”6 ‘^Little**C’hadSe*'1Rossot^also*1 ap- ^“^ “doub.edly the strongest this 

pears at every periormance In his excmcl- season, 
atingiy funny Imitation of Anna Held, one 
of tne funniest bits now on the vaudeville 
stage. The three Merkel testers are 
n European importation, and are three 

young women, with handsome 
forms, who perform remarkable feats of 
contortion upon pedestals. John E. Camp,
Is an eccentric cùaracier vocalist of the 
English tvpe, who Is thoroughly original in 
his methods, and entirely successful In the 
qualutness of his songs and his manner of 
rendering them. Ethel Levey Is a dashing 
little vocalist, who is exceptionally clever 
in the rendition of coon songs. Yorke and 
Ada ins are described as "Just Two Plain 
Jews,” and this description Is a tcaa- 
monlal to their clever portrayal of the He
brew character, whilst their original paro
dies on. the latest popular coon songs are 
exceedingly funny, plana, the "Mirror 
Queen," to another feature of this clever 
combination, who presents a novel and In
tricate pertormance; the wonderful light 
effects developed by skilful manipulation, 
and intensified by the reflections of it 
number of mirrors, which encircle the 
stage, are a study for an artist, and an 
unfailing source of wonder and delight 
to the average onlooker. Hamza and Arno, 
the well-known eccentric comedians,, with 
their Blondin donkey, who walks the tight
rope so skilfully as well as performs 
other equally unexpected tirlcks, make up 
the list of artists who compose "The Beh
man Show.” which will be at Shea’s Thea
tre next week.

night and never
at the opening of any Institution.
£500 Invitations were sent ont, and most 
of them accomplished the purpose for 
which they were sent.

The program of the evening was eom- 
eddress from E. F. Clarke,

was

RYRIE BROS.RYRIE BROS. PAWNBROKERS.NORMAL SCHOOL, CLOSED.
AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. e°

A Pleasant Evening Spent Prior to 
the Students Leaving 

lor Home. HOTEL EXCHANGE jV*s£ct«ies
BUREAU .> M

28 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
E. DICKIE, MANAGER.

tuenccd by an 
M.P., the president of the Board -of Gov
ernors. In his speech he outlined the steps 
taken In securing end furnishing the new 
hospital. This had been much needed, as 
the other building was too small. Even 
with this larger hospital tkcy_ expected 
that new wings would soon be added. .

Other addresses were given by Dr. Prl _e 
Brown, Thomas Crawford, M L.A., Alder
man Burns, Dr. John ^uson ex-Ald. 
James Scott, Alderman Woods and Dr 
Macdonald. A good musical ***
contributed by Miss Hilda Davie, Mrs. 
Biers Mclvor-Oraig, Mrs. Edward honlds
^The'hotidMl is part of the old Macdonald 
estate, and for situation and quietness lio 
better spot coonid have been chosen, in 
summer their large grounds will be the 
beat in the city.

The old house would not now be recog
nized in its improved condition. The spa- 
clous rooms have been turned Into wards 
capable of accommodating 75 patieits, 
w hile for sanitation there is no better hos
pital In America. On Monday the patienta 
ore to be transferred from the old lios-

P Dt. McCullough and Miss Bailey are the 
superintendents, and the following are tne 
Board of Governors ; E. 1. Ctorke, M. i., 
president; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., vice- 
president; John Ferguson, M.D.. secretary , 
J B. Oullen, M.D., treasurer; W. R. Rid
dell, Q.C.,' James Scott, Timothy Eaton, 
Aid. William Burns, George H. Carveth, 
M.D., Price Brown, M.D., James Spence, 
M.D.; James McCullough, M.D., superin
tendent; A. A. Macdonald, M.D., dean of 
the medical staff.

In the theetro of the Normal School last VETERINARY.
evening the students’ closing exercises were 
held and the affair was made -the occasion 
of much jollification. The entire building, 
Including the museum and art galleries, 
was thrown open, lights blazed forth, every
where and the students held sway.

Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister of Edu
cation, spoke a few words ot welcome and 
Mr. S. H. Armstrong, B.A., delivered the 
valedictory.

The program, which consisted of Instm- 
-mental ami vocal selections and readings, 
was an admirable one and greatly 
by the large crowd present. Th 
contributed to It were: Miss Mary Wel
ti rum, D.G.S. Connery, M.A., Miss Lexle 
Clark and others.

Later on in the evening dancing was In
dulged In, followed by refreshments.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone’ Are bought for cash and sold at 
a small profit, which, together 
with our superior skill, explains 
why we do the business.

f861.

nHotels for Sale—At Gravenhurst, Walk- 
erton, Aldington and othqr points. 

Hotels to Rent—At St. Catharines, Wel
land, Clinton, Rat Portage and Markham 
Township.
We have exceptional facilities for pro

curing all particulars, and those desiring a 
business or to dispose of same can procure 
all information by writing us._______ ____

money to loan.

"A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
lyl and retail merchants upon their owe 

without security. Spcdal lnduce- 
Tolrnau, Room 3», Freehold Bul.d-

Phone602 Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
mitres,
meets.
lng.

enjoyed 
ose who

articles for sale. ART.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
/V gains—Ten-ccnt Irving cigars, WI1-

reduced to five cents each.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 
west, Toronto._________________________

At the Empire.
Manager McConnanghy of the Empire 

Theatre to now In New York securing at
tractions for the reopening of his theatre 
on Christmas day. He has secured some of 
the latest European attractions, as well as 
a number of New York favorites, and pro- 
mires to have one of the strongest our- 
™sqbo and vaudeville bills ever presented 
In his house.

TORONTO MAN SUFFERED LOSS. DRY CLEANERS
.. and DYERS

ST0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

beautltui
LEGAL CARDS.Went to Get Something to Eat at 

Bona venture Station, Montreal, 
nnd HI. Good. Were Stolen.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- A gains—A lot of genuine Imported cl-
Toronto. 103 King W. Fine Work a Specialty, gnra at away b* °W C°S ’

Parties having large orders In Curtalnij,.------------------------------------------—----------
Draperies and Kancv Artleles will be wol - LIVK B0LLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-
etl upon at their residences, if desired, and A galns_Ten-cent briar plug and Mc-
estlmotes given. . l/onald chewing reduced to seven cents,

Phone us and a wagon will call for goods. UmlteJ. mu Yonge-street.
Express paid one way on goods from a dis- quantity ---------------------
tance.

FR™oT NolSf■à&,BàEV»
street. Money to loan.___________________Montreal, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Mr. R. Rau- 

tenberg of Robert-strect, Toronto, had a sor
rowful experience last night In this city 
while waiting for a train at the Bonaven- 
ture Station. He went to the dining room 
for refreshments, leaving on one of the 
benches in the public wuitlng- room an ex
pensive raccoon coat and n grip containing 
valuables amounting to. about $100. Among 
other things, there was a fur collar, which 
Mr. Rautenberg was taking home to Ills 
wife as a Christmas present. He was ab
sent but a few minutes In the dining room, 
but when ho returned the articles were 
missing.

Z"> AMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- 
( / llcltors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria' 
street. Money to loan. _____

Mis. Belle Noonan’. Concert.
The pupils of that talented young elo

cutionist, Mias Belle Noonan, gave a very 
successful concert In the West End Asso
ciation- Hall on Thursday evening, which 
was largely attended. One of the principal
SStfrSTÆ b." ItX

1 younger pupils of the school, and which 
was greatly appreciated. Miss Eva Cook, 
renresentlng "Lady Macbeth,” Miss Lillian 
smallpelce, "Juliet"; Miss Jessie Dunlop, 
"Ophelia,” and MLss Maud Smith. Por
tia ” These yonng ladies did remarkably 
good work, refiectlug great credit on their 
teacher. The scene from "Leah, the for
saken.” was admirably rendered by Miss 
Florence Galbraith. Miss Bessie Violet and 
Mr Melville Jeffrey. The Greek tableaux

ti
T. E« g£,raMi£

Toronto-btreet.a «a
Flake reduced to seven.______________

A LIVE BOLLARD SELLS A LOI OF 
_A- cigars, fifty In box, for elghty-flte 
cents, Saturday only.__________________

30
T E HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
tl . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an! 
20 King-street west.

jn * XMAS SUPPLIES.....
y SUCH AS
1 Y V Cigar ’ Cases, Cigarette 

’K L in Cases, Pouches, G.B.D. 
/JY" Yl I Pipes in cases, Imported 

J ■ ■«Cigars,at bargain prices 
U to the trade.

IVL STEELE & nONEYSEH,
■ Wholesale Tobacconists,

116 Bay St.,Toronto.

Bn c lew heat Hard Coal
"For Steam, at ^$'2.50 per ton. 
recommend. The People’s Coal Co., Ltoilt-

Chrl.traa. In Europe.
a v Webster, general steamship agent, 

looks the following passengers for Europe: 
H C Mlehell, John Sanderson, Miss Knox, 
Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Turner, Master Oswald 
Turner, R. SaMston, Edwin Orchln, Geo. 
XV. Woodcock, wife nnd two children, J. C. 
Burrows, wife nnd two children; Fred 
near H Elliott. F. C. Elliott, W. <». 
Paine. Mrs. Paine, Mtos Gladys Paine, 
John Mowat, wife and four children; M at- 
non Swaine, Mrs. Swalne and Miss ^ ise- 
man.

T M ItKfiVE, Q C., 
p| . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen 
ing,,f corner Yonge and Tempcrancc-streeia.

we can

lord, 199 Yonge-street. _____________
In the Toronto directory the name of B. 

Rautenberg appears, with residence given 
as 70 Sussex-avenue.

M AStaaiMcf.% Si
aid Shenley & Donald, Barristers, Shel
ters etc., 28 Tovouto-street. Money ta 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

’pfljfsrîo-””' «"» B./I—T
390 Yonge-street. ________________ ,

' MONTREAL NEWS NOTES. TBAOC MASK.

K"æ-i rswEal
George H. Kilmer. W. II. irvtfig, . MJ1*4 Durability) IS Mr. Richard White of The G mette

Gets a Present From Hi» Em-

Better Than Show."
m £ At.   U! the fortieth anniversary of,the marriage of
The wealth Of the tnultt- Mr and Mrs. Richard White, and at noon

millionaires is not equal to ^ ^de«^w^îd5%2 
good health. Riches with- “"MÆ” table' Mr- ^hlte made 
out health are a purse, and serrôttoUr^awm eb“ewp°uIbitonh2d ro-morrow 
and yet the rich, the middle mM°1jSG. Bergeron m.p. Tf'n^ca(?l^rn?I!a’

classes and the poor alike ronto, on Wednesday evening next. 

have, in Hood's Sarsaparilla l. o. l„ no. 47e.
. , , , . , a • __ , At the annual meeting of Luther Westerna Valuable assistant in get- Pioneer L. O. L. No. 479 which meets in

, , , r < Eut lid-avenue Hall, the following office™
ing and maintaining perfect wS!
health. It never disappoints. ^in^nCBUe^k-^fee^7;r»^,
Tired Feeling-**I had no appetite and ckencry, treasurer; John Hasting D. of C 

experienced a tired feeling. Different med- Sydney Mackenzie, lecturer; William Til- 
iclnes did not help me. I tried Hood’s Sar- ley, A. Macoombe, Edward Courtney, 
saparilla and in a short time I was enjoy- 11am Hlbbert and A It.
lng perfect health. Since then we always men; George \ertak LG. .Thonros Pholr. 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla when we need a ty.er. Dr. Phy8 ^jtc2a rov
blood purifier or tonic.” Mbs. S. Kikch, we‘ ' w-ho was present, delivered a brief 
Beatrice, Ont. but gjin-mg address on the objects of the

Dyspepsia—“My husband suffered with 
dyspepsia. Physicians did not benefit him.
Two bottles ol Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieved 
him. My husband’s father and our little 
boy have been wonderfully benefited by 
this medicine." Mgs. O. F. Chambeblain,
Glen Sutton, Que.

Run Down - “ My system was run 
down. I could not sleep nights and my 
appetite was poor. Hood’s Sarsaparilla re
stored an appetite and strength and has 
made me feel like a new woman.” Mbs. S.
E. Dbydzh, Amherst, N. 8.

Erysipelas 8ores-“After scarlet fever 
a running sore was left on my nose. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It cured me. My 
.brother was also relieved by It of erysipelas 
In his face." Ella Coubsbb, Burden, N. B.

Toronto.
C. II. Porter.“llevil’s Island” Next Week.

"Devil's Island,” at the Toronto Opera 
House next week, will prove to be a strong 
attraction for this season of the year. The 
play would probably have been a success 
bad It not had the aid of the Interest in the 
Dreyfus case to sustain it. The piny was 
splendidly received on its last visit here. 
Vera de Noie and Arthur D. Hall are the 
authors, and It will be given an elaborate 
scenic production. The story tells of a 
young French officer, Maurice do la Tour, 
whom everyone recognizes at onee ns Capt. 
Dreyfus. He Is a great favorite with his 
superiors, happily married to the niece of 
his general, a devoted patriot of France. 
Ho to loved by a Russian adventuress and 
envied by Prince Boris Orloff, Intended to 
represent Count Esterhazy.

The Prince forges De la Tour’s writing In 
a compromising letter to a German officer. 
The Countess lets it fall Into the General's 
bands, anil swears De la Tour gave It to her. 
The various trials of De la Tour are shown, 
culminating In his Incarceration In a steel 
cage on Devil’s Island. Then follows his 
rescue. In which an American woman re
porter takes a prominent port, and the 
establishment of his Innocence before his 
countrymen.

The play will run for the entire week at 
the Toronto at the regular rate of prices.

■tiT alking sticks and canes-.
W—Congo, silver and gold mounted, 
Horae very handsome handles at low price*. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.__________

—Greatmcn havo 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.FULL OF VITALITY. T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

JU llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

lE£SEdS^ELFS
Jy^tight'emtosiont, loss of sexuafpower, 
oimnoas of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months, 86- 
will cure cases of long standing. J>E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yon go, Toronto.

A LIVE BOLARD SELLING IMPORTED 
Bock's cigars. Espanola, Flor de San- 

tlga, La Africans, Key de Nnmdo, all at ten 
cents each, regular price two for.twenty- 

199 Yonge-street. _________________

Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will hold their usual meeting In the Lib
rary, 5S East Riebmond-street, this, Satur- 
dav, evening, at S o'clock. Dr. A. P. Cole
man of tbe~Sehool of Practical 
lead a paper entitled, "The Iron Ores of 

nnd Their Geological Relntlon-

1 The date of tbe i 
Maher and Kid McC 
«gain. This time the 
ml to Jan.

1HOTELS.five.•246Science will * LIVE BOLLARD’S SMOKING M1X-
Jkt made u‘p,C packed^ hMLpoundlTwIth 
automatic môistener, price sixty cents; 
makes a fine present. ____________

GRATIFIED AND 
SATISFIED.

1, and the 
on New Year’s a ft erne 
cr were to meet on 1 
ference decided to h 
first day of the new j

Mlchtpicoton
ships.”

If you Lunch, Dine 
» or Sup at the Bodega 

both satisfied

Is We nre direct importers of 
fine billiard cloths from 
the best West of England 
and Continental makers.

‘ including the celebrated 
HI MUNI brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs 
billiard rooms, etc. 
stock of Ivory and compoel- 

_1, tiou billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May & Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto.

Simon: A new checker cinq 
Wednesday evening al 
st rect, and it was deci] 
match and to invite a| 
to take part. Mr. Du 
mised to give an ed 
play on Friday evenil 
very interesting to y cm 

Although not a i 
diuns believe that Pop] 
there are those who ] 
the Irishman. Tom 
Williams of Toronto.] 
great admirers of For] 
tordny, and both of th] 
lection In Sullivan's fa]

352 GIVENS-O XTtAT COW-A-ONE. 
Jj street.

you nre 
and gratified.

HENRY HOGBEN,Æ Billiard Proprietor. 2(6 
Every effort made to 

please our patrons.

Fine

T» ROWN LEGHORN, PAIR $1.25; PAIR 
K Buff Leghorns $1.50 ; crowded for 
room. W. J. Player, Galt.jj

Cloth.v BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

M
VL wn- o, MOKERS, STUDY YOUR POCKETS 

o and yonr keen perception of a good 
ei-ar and buy from Alive Bollard, ten cent 
cigars reduced to five. 199 Yonge-street.

£wv-—>
240

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to clepof and com- , 
merelal centre. Rates. American plan. $2 to 
wf European. $1- Free bus lo and from all
trains and h"at£RCH WELSH, Proprietor. J

Princess Next Weclc.
The Cummings Stock Company next week 

makes a popular return to comedy again, 
after several weeks of serious plays, and 
Emily Banekcr’s screamingly laughable 
force-comedy, “Our Flat/’ has been secur
ed for tbe fun. “Our Flat” is one of those 
delightful home comedies, Irresistibly fun
ny, a continuous laugh from beginning to 
end, and it also ha* a dainty and pleasant 
story of heart iterest, that adds much at
tractiveness to the quantity of uproariously 
laughable situation* and climaxes. The 
story is of a young newly-married couple 
who are scraping along in a small top 
liât, as yet unforglven by a stem, wealthy 
parent for marrying against his wish, their 
struggles with poverty, their efforts to 
stand off the butcher, grocer, milkman, in
stalment man and others. All the furni
ture of the flat is seized and removed, tbe 
supplies all stopped, when success comes 
to them through their literary efforts. The 
removing of the furniture and the impro
vising of boxes, barrels and anything else 
Procurable make perhaps the funniest 
scene of any farce-comedy, and this is but 
one of hundreds of ludicrous situations. 
The comedy is to be handsomely nnd very 
carefully staged, and a week of shouts of 
in lighter will be the result. Miss Florence 

O Slone appears as Margery, Emily B a acker s

BUSINESS CARDS. O, MOKERS, WHERE CAN l7)U GO 
O and get the same -value as Alive Bol
lard gives? He is a marvel and wonder to 
the whole trade, selling below everybody, 
399 Yonge-street. __________ ______

At the Munson tourl 
ternoon, Mr. Moore xi 
scoring two wins to y\ 
being drawn games. ] 
McArthur played fo 
draws. These gentlem] 
afternoon, the wlnneq 
the Anal match Tuesii 
decide who Is 'the citu 
ner of the bicycle.

Forty yearlings froi] 
A. B. Spreckels have j| 
tlon at San Francisco. | 
Matt. Storm bought th] 
ceres, a hoh of hup. id 
did, for $1200. W. EJ 
Tor .Beelzebub, by In] 
JAata Hock, by imp. | 
these colts are of Aust]

The project of takl 
crew across the watd 
passed the stage of <11 
undergoing considérât U 
sent a crew nbrond. c 
Mie was indisputably 
lege In tbe-country. cJ 
in favor ot the plan, J

irnrHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING M farS or small stocks or miscellaneous 
aoods of any kind -to close out quickly 
fhoukl communicate with Bowerman A Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. C

Institution.
3dSteam Coal.

“Our Hard Buckwheat Coal, for Steam, 
at $2.f>0 per ton, is what you want. * 
People’s Coal Company, Limited. 4t>2

\ Suggestion for Grandma’s 
Christmas. St. Lawrence HaltThe

rv OBACCO POUCHES, ALL STYLES 
JL and quality, the best. Come and see 
them. Alive Bollard, 190 Yonge-street.

-TrilNE MEERSCHAUM TIPES In HAND- 
_r some case, low prices. Alive Bollard, 
199 Yonge-street.______ __________________

Why Advertisement. Are Read.
The reason people read advertisements 

to because they want to know where they 
get what they require. For a fine VI 

cuna or Llama overcoat, splendid Import
ed goods, and tailored In th elate at fash_ 
Ion, Messrs. Frank Brotlerick & Go.. 109 
King-street west, can offer the best In
ducements to gentlemen who like to dress 
la style.

m HE AMBEU1NB HAIR PRODUCER,

S5? K"âi!3"Vi™
Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 

from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Wclllng- 
ton-street. London. *Ont. Price 81 per 
tie. Agents wanted everywhere In 
Write for terms at once.

1 35-139 ST. JAM ES ST.
MONTREALJohn Sherlock, one of the London street 

strike rioters, hna been found guilty at 
the Assize*. He threw stones at a street 
car on July 8 hist. There are 26 more true 
bills against alleged rioters. Sentence was 
not pronounced.

«Suppose that- grandmother or grand
father is in need of a new set of teeth— 
do you think that you could give any
thing at Christinas time to please them 
more thoroughly than an order to come 
to our office and be perfectly fitted to a 
set of our splendid Artificial Plates?

We make plates at all prices from 85 
up, according to the material desired, 
and always so perfect in fit, natural in 
appearance and comfortable in use that 
you’ll be proud of your gift.

23car Proprietor 
known hotel In the Dominion.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best

-TV LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHUv 
Jlj ter streets, opposite tbe andand St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and

heating. Church-street ears fro ■
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Aid. Frame Will Run A grain.
Aid. James Frame will contest Ward One, 

He has been belli* own ward, next year, 
fore -the public for mme time, and is confi
dent to rest upon his record. His card is 
published in this Issue.

si earncan
-, z-x/xZX - NEATLY* PRINTED 

street east. ___________

ts

yfoodS Sauapmilh CHARLES H. RICHES.Coal ! Coal !
“Users of Steam Coal should try our 

Hard Buckwheat, at $2.50 per ton. The 
People’s Coal Co. Limited."

Canada Lite Building. Toronto. ' 

-Oar U*r'"i « eubstl- ,rûd-
' PROPERTIES FOR SALE.^ _____

/Choicest-lot in toronÏo—large
ly size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Venge A Quaes Sts. 
BirrRAHCn HO. I QUERN K.-.ftr 

Phone 1971

NEW YORK 462

r'irrs'arts Motrin,'?
<mly cathartic to tsk. with Hood. 8MT«»psrlH.-1 ,n the 1,h|,|ppincS-,r Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop.

H
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At John Gulnane's To-morrow.can be put In the water. There seem* little 
doubt as to that, as but two of last year s 

absent from the boat, and their 
places can easily be filled.

Qypcelver, a jumper belonging to AW. 
Tom Carey of Chicago,•- was killed at the 
New Orleans track Sunday morning. He 
had been sent the full steeplechase course, 
and a little later 
of Carey’s

NOW IT IS $3.50 for $2crew are

a■

COLD List of Games That Will decide the 
Senior and Intermediate 

Championships. Massey-Harris,imited.
a Bob Collins,who had charge 

of Carey’s horses In the absence of the 
stable’s trainer, Chappy Frost, concluded 
to send him the shortest course. The horse 
In taking the first hurdle struck It and went 
down lu a heap, breaking his back, as well 
as one of his legs, making It necessary to 
shoot him.

A sporting event at Sandown Park re
cently was the match between Sir J. 
Thursby’s 6-year-old horse, Palmerston, and 
Mr. Archie Gold’s aged horse, VHilers. The 
race was for £1000 a side, £-00 forfeit, and 
was run over four miles, one furlong and 
1Î7 yards on the flat. Palmerston was rid
den by Mr. G. Thursby, a son of Sir John 
Millers was ridden by E. Driscoll, and 
both horses carried 140 pounds. They made 
a strong pace all the way, the lead alter
nating until a mile and a half from home, 
at which point Palmerston drew out, win
ning easily by six lengths.

Tommy Ryan has a likely lad, who Is com
ing to the front. His name Is also Ryaq— 
Billy—and at Syracuse Thursday night he 
defeated Tommy Sullivan of Brooklyn In a 
elean-eut 25-round battle. The rising young 
Syracuse featherweight outfought bis red- 
haired opponent at every point and clearly 
proved his supremacy. The victory was 
well earned, and when Referee Charley 
White gave Ryan the decision It was greet
ed with a storm of applause. The prelimi
nary bout should have been stopped several 
rounds before It reached the limit. Frank 
McMay was pounded everywhere, but game
ly stood up while Middy Hennessey, who 
failed to put the game boy out, punished 
Frankie In siekenlng fashion.

On the night of Dec. 23, before the mem
bers of the Chicago Athletic Association, 
1’oung tirlffo. who has recently been turned 
out of a lunatic asylnm cured, will wind up 
the regular hi-weekly show, going six 
rounds with some good Eastern boxer. 
Owen Ziegler, the Philadelphian. Is being 
talked of as the probable opponent of the 
Australian, but It Is more than likely that 
Ziegler Is too heavy for Grllfo In the lat
ter's present condition. The six-round con
test will act as a sort of try-out for Grllfo, 
and If he shows bis old form lie will Im
mediately go to New York and challenge

and you must have an overcoat if 
you would be comfortable and pre
serve your good health. Now, then,

Mr. Good Skater!
HINDERS,

OVERCOATINGSLWR16HTS.
(1) Melton, Beaver or Grey Cheviot 
Overcoat, made to your order, silk 
velvet collar, well trimmed, regular 
$20, for $15.
(2) Same goods as above but heavier 
quality, silk velvet collar, plush lined 
pockets, to your order, regular $22 
to $25, for $18.

Clevelands, tiendrons, 

Crescents, Ramblers.

first contest next century.
I

Shafting, Hang 
Driving, Frio- 

wer Transmis-

I’m selling 60 pairs of the best make of 
American Hockey Boots at $2 a pair—the 
same boots that you have often paid twice 
as much for.

Upwards of SO Clubs In the Two 
Competitions — The Junior 

Schedule to Come.

A meeting of the Ontario Hockey Execu-^ 
tlve Committee met last night at the Na
tional Club, with President J. Boas Robert
son, M.P., In the chair, and these mem
bers present: L. King (Peterboro), F. Nel
son, Gordon Crawford (Wellingtons), A. G. 
Petrie (Guelph), A. A. Macdonald (U.C.C.), 
J. 8. Robertson (Toronto), Treasurer Mc- 
Murrich and Secretary A. H. Beaton. The 

: principal business was arranging the sche- 
: uule for the games commencing Jan. 1), 

between the Wellingtons and l-eterboroe 
at Toronto. Tnere arc as many senior 
clubs this year as last, as the Capitals of 
Ottawa replace the Toronto Rowing Club, 
while both senior and Intermediate series 
have more teams entered. The following 
Is the season’s schedule as handed out by 
the executive:

$3-50
Hockey Boots 

for $2

TROUSERSJunction, 

ork Street.
And many other Bicycles, ranging in price from $8 to $30 each. 
Come, see and try before you buy or make an exchange. I think now 
is the time of the whole season to secure a good (high grade) Bicycle 
for little cash.

We have just bought a line of West 
of England Trouserings at a great 

You will see some of246 reduction. . 
them in our north window. We are 
selling them to your order at $3.00. 
For value we don’t think you will 
find their equal in Canada.

0.

ETWEEN FIVS 
Toronto, to con- 
good house and 

8, World. r*
.5000 Foot Pumps 25c Each.CRAWFORD BROS.240 t

Hockey Boots—Goodyear welted,
tan shades, of waterproof storm calf—calf
skin leather lining—sixes 0 to 16—extra 
strongly reinforcing strap.

Men’s
Here is certainly an article used by all and should be in every

Christmas Box !

rwo STORES: 167 Tonge Street, opposite 
Simpson Bldg.; 3a) Queen. N. K. cor. Spa- 
dina ave.

4LED.
DIES AS LOCAL 
writers for hlgh- 
mped envelope foe 
red. Subscribers 
lion-street, New $3.50 for $2.—Senior Series-

Group 1.—Iroquois v. Cornwall, on or be
fore Jan. 6; Cornwall v. Capitals, Jan. 11; 
Capitals v. Iroquois, Jan. 15; Capitals v. 
Cornwells, Jan. 26; Iroquois v. Capitals, 
Jan. 30.

Group II.—A, Frontenacs v. R.M.C., on 
or before Jan. 15; R.M.C. v. Frontenac, 
Jan. 18; B, Broekvllle V. Queen's, Jan. 15; 
Queen's v. Broekvllle, Jan. 26; winner of A 
v. winner of B, Jan. 24; winner of B v. 
winner of A, Jan 30.

Group 111.—Wellingtons v. Peterboro, on 
or before Jan U; l’eterboro v. Oegoode, Jan. 
15; Osgoode v. Wellingtons, Jan.20; Peter
boro v. Wellingtons, Jan. 24; Osgoode v. 
1’tterboro, Jan. 28; Wellingtons v. Osgoode,

If this cold snap had come two days 
earlier you would not hare bad this chance 
—but It Is promised you till Saturday night. 

Just the gift "for him."

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge-streot.•OR "CÔNQÜElt- 
nent, or Fighting 
with the Boers; 

lal; complete hls- 
•ars. Best terms; 
outfit free. Home 

reet. Philadelphia.

Call or Write
Winter Weather Here and Hockey, 

Curling, Bowling, Etc., the 
Order of the Day.

FULL LINE BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

JOHN GUINANE,•TABLE IDEAS. 
Address The Pat
ti. No. 15.King Street West.

GOSSIP OF THE RING AND TURF.MACHIN-MEN, 
is, send 10c for 24- 
g list of questions 
ard of Engineers. 

38 South Fourth- 
6666

TPanybody at the lightweight limit. Sam ; Jan. 30.
Harris, McGovern's manager.may look after Group IV.—Stratford v. Waterloo, on or 
the Interests of the Australian. before Jan. 9; Waterloo v. Varsity, Jan. 15;

______  Varsity, v^ Stratford, Jan. 22; Stratford V.
nnri i**iM A Dv nrDDV Tf\ n A v Waterloo; Jan. 727; XVaterloo v. Xarslty,PRELIMINARY DERBY TO-DAY. Jan. SI; Varsity V. Stratford, Feb. 6.

—Intermediate Series- 
Group A—Barrie v. Colllngwood, on or 

before Jan. 3; Colllngwood v. Barrie, Jan. 
0; B, Orillia v. Midland, Jan 3; Midland v. 
Orillia, Jan. 9; B %, winner of A v. winner 
of B, Jan. 10; C, Newmarket v. Varsity II., 
on or before Jan. 16; Varsity II. v. New
market, Jan. 23; C>4 winner of C, v. win
ner of B<4, Jan. 30.

Group B.—D, Wellington II. v. Lindsay, 
on or before Jan. 3; Lindsay v. Wellington 
II., Jan. 9;. E, Queen's v. Frontenac, Jan. 
16; Frontenac v. Queen's, Jan. 23; F, Belle
ville v. Peterboro, Jan. 3; Peterboro v. 
Belleville, Jan. 9; G, winner of D and F, 
Jan. J16; H, winner of G and E, Jan. 30. 

p C.—I, Llstowel v. Seaforth, on or 
Jan.'S; Seaforth v. Llstowel, Jan. 0;

SKATES ! SKATES! SKATES! ' *

FOR SMOKERSi s. One Own Soldier Boys Playing Live
ly Baseball at the Arm

ouries,
LEARN BARBER 
If you will work 

pletes; Just adopt- 
$60 monthly; this 
before; only open 
iy for particulars, 
hicago, Ills.

Only Nine of the Many Eligibles 
Carded to Sport Slllt In New 

Orleans Handicap.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 15.—Debride and 

Lackman were the only favorites to win 
to-day. Barataria was pounds better than 
his field, and after getting off badly ard 
making up lots of ground won by a bead 
In a drive. The weather was clear and 
the track good. Only nine have accepted 
the weights for to-morrow’s Derby. Sum
maries:

First race, selling, 6X4 furlongs—Debride, 
114 (Hnrsbberger), 7 to 5, 1; San Durango, 
103 (Mitchell), 7 to 2. 2; Little Billy, 103 
(McKinney), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.22X4- Wig
gins, Miss Ross, McAlbert, Lord Neville 
also ran. Aratoma left at post.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Trimmer, 107 
(McJoynt), 10 to 1, 1; Janetta, 104 (Frost), 
15 to 1. 2; Lillian Reed, 104 (Rose), 8 to L 
3. Time 1.43%. Bright Night, Harry Pres
ton, Tobe Payne, Havelock, Chancery, 
l’rospero, Tyran, Princess, Murphy also 
ran.

Third race, selling, 5X4 furlongs—El 
Caney, 104 ( Dupee), 15 to 1, 1; Miss Mae 
Day, 103 (Gelfers). 30 to 1, 2; Profit, 102 
(Frost), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.09X4. Inlook, 
Flueron, Macey, Maree, Flylotta, Russell 
R„ Brooch. Tom Gilmore, Sadie Bnrnam, 
Leo Gray also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Lack- 
man. 90 (Frost), 8 to 5. lr The 
103 (McJoynt), 7 tq^a,*; 
land), 13 to 5, 3. ^im 
Cents also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1X4 miles—Barataria, 
102 (Bradford), 9 to 2, 1; Jimp, 105 (Nar
vaez». 5 to 1. 2: Forbush, 104 (Dupee), 0 to 
5, 3. ‘ Time 1.58. Elkin, Astor and St. Lo
renzo also ran.

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS SATURDAY
At the following give-away prices :

Kid MePartland has been matched to 
mux-t Young Mahoney of Philadelphia in n 
twenty-round bout in Paterson on Dec. 28.

Of the 2200 members of the Merion Crick
et Club of Philadelphia, 952 are women. 
The club has been playing golf only a few 
years.

Zoroaster won his race Thursday at Tan- 
fora u ay he pleased. Wyoming beat the fa
vorite, X a pa max, eight lengths for the 
place.

Meml>erg of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club interested in the small boat section 
arc requested to be at the club house this 
afternoon.

The Queen City Yacht Club will hold a 
musicale at their club house Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock. Members' friends are, as 
usual, welcomed.

What the Newark patrons of the 
want is Eastern League ball, and they 
been wanting representation in that circuit 
these two years back.

At a meeting of the stewards of the Na
tional hteepierhase and Hunt Association, 
tiie Hon. W. 0. Wniiney was- elected a 
member of the association.

in the swimming tournament of the Olym
pic Club, San Francisco, H. W. Witleoiann 
m idr* a new world's record. making he 25- 
yard dath in 12 2-5 seconds.

Stark's special Hockey Skate, extra fine 
quality, of welded tempered steel, double 
heel, full nickel-plated, money cannot 
buy any better, guaranteed...........$2.00

No. 3—Extra quality welded and tempered 
steel runners, straight concaved with 
puck-stopper, full nickel-plated, im
proved pattern top plates, guaranteed

No. 2—Best quality and finish, welded and 
tempered steel runners, straight, with 
puck-stopper, full nickel-plated. .$1,60

No. 14—Steel runners, nickel-plated, per

Guns. We are offering some very attractive ideas 
in Holiday gifts for Smokers, among which 
are the following :

Cigars, a very nice
smoke. Box of 25 for

The best ten-cent cigar 
in the city. Box of 25 for

A Box of 
9 50 for

Greatly reduced prices in Guns to clear 
balance of fall stock.GE. out

>F GOODS TO EX- 
for good house ofl

Boxing Glove*.
Brown Muleskin Leather, something new 

and attractive, hair-filled, wrist lacing, 
per set••••••»»*••*$1» $6

*1.00G Kipling 
Veteran,
Rossin House Special

beta
J, Huirrltiton v. winner of I, Jan 16; K, 
Sarnia v. Windsor, Jan. 3; Windsor v. Sar
nia, Jan. 9; L, London v. Stratford, 
Stratford v. London, Jan. 9; M, W 
K v. winner of C, Jan. 16.

Group D.—N, Parkdale r. Nationals, on 
or before Jan. 3; Nationals v. Parkdale, Jan. 
9; O, Waterloo v. SL George’s, Jan. 3; St. 
George's v. Waterloo, Jan. 9; P, winner of 
N v. winner Of O, Jan. 16; Q, winner of J 
v. winner of M, Jan. 23; B, winner of P v. 
winner of Q. Jan. 30; 
winner of CX4, Fob. 12; 
winner of S, Feb. 2).

The games are all to be played on Ice of 
the first named club. •

The junior series schedule was not com
pleted last night

rt4b«M.se Hockey League. -
Koenig, 106 (Bo- The'ftmnnal meeting" of the Lacrosse 

e 1.28X4. Ninety Hockey League, was held In. Clance.v's last 
evening, President "F. J. Niven occupied the 
chair. About 30 delegates from' the varions 
clubs of the city were present, who showed 
great enthusiasm, which looks well for the 
game this winter. The following clubs 
were represented: Slmcoes, J..W. Barry; 
St. George’s, L. Alcock; Young Torontos, A. 
Cooper; Old Orchards, D. C. Grant; Ex
celsiors. W. Gluts; Rovers, F. .3. Niven; 
Parkdale», C. Tredger; Crystals, H. J. 
Keys; St. Andrew's College, E. W. Gibson; 
Brownies, H. Andrew. The meeting de
cided to divide the league Into two sections 
(senior find Junior), so that each section 
may have an equal chance of victory. No 
age limit will be enforced, but certificates 
arc to be issued, so that a senior man can
not play In the Junior ranks. The fee will 
be as last year, *1, even though two teams 
are entered by any club. A committee of 
three was then elected, composed of Messrs. 
J. W. Barry, Grant and Tredger, to draft 
a constitution for the league. Another 
meeting will be held at an early date to 
draw up the schedule for the season.

INS.

Jan. 3; 
Inner of

E. MY OPTICIAN, $ 1.75
M.75

Rossin House Mixture, 10c.
special mixture is a particularly choice tobacco, sweet 

and cool. The experienced smoker is certain to appreciate it.

Intiquedad,

Corbett style, good quality, oil tan yellow 
sheepskin, filled with curled hair, wrist 

....$2.60.ICENSES. lacing, per set..............
game
have 66cIK OF MARBIAOH 

octo-streeL Even '
pair

Striking Bags.
Finegradeoil tan leatherback lined..$1.26
Special olive green leather, duck lined..... .................................. $2.00

No. 1—Ordinary finish,improved top plates, 
per pair.....................................................S, winner 

T, winner
of H v. 
of R v. 35c

KERB. No. 5 (Acme)—Steel runners, ordinary 
finish, per pair 

No. 7—Best quality welded and tempered 
steel runners, full nickel-plated, per 

..........90c

This40cXVNBUOKER. 104 
a st, all business 
d gold and silver Extra selected, light colored, genuine oil 

tan lion hide, duck lined, welted and 
covered seams...............................

*2.50An exceptionally choice
imported cigar. Box of 25 for

We also show a splendid assortment of
Pipes, in and out of cases. We are

certain to please you. Come and see us.

ed
pdir.... $6.00(> \r>s, with to deny the state- 

(l.-iy's World, relerring to the 
rough work tirand Trunks. Tu their
g;iim* of basket ball Wednesday night.

Rumohv. the Canadian sculler, who won 
the association single prize at the last N.A. 
AO, regatta, wan elected a member of the 
Ilarlem Rowing Club of New York at its 
last meeting.

The Night Of ARY. menr in .> ester Hockey Sticks.
The celebrated Mic-Mac Hockey Stick, 

yellow birch, natural grown hooks, 
each...........v....................................... .. . ,66c

Sewing Machine*.
Before selecting a present for Xmas ex

amine the easy-running, ball-hearing 
“WHITE.” A full line of repairs in 
stock for “White” Sewing Machine.

iTERINAKY COL- 
nperance-street, To- 
Oct 18. Telephone

(Special prices given to clubs.)Entries: First race, selling, mile—Bright 
Washington Is the home of but one base- xigot, chancery 101, Village Pride 302, 

ball player who draws a salary la the Na- < o,. cluke 106, Frank McConnell 107, Jimp 
t Iona I League. Eugene Demon trcville is he. my. Koenig 111.
Phil. Geler will be added to the list it he second race, % mile—Claroba, Prince 
makes good with the Cincinnati Reds next Frederick, Tortugas, Florence Clarke 100, 
Season. * St. Wood. Musket, Him Time 103, Dolly

One of the few clubs which do not believe Weithoff 105, Luck B, Banrica, Swamp An- 
In allowing golf to be played on their gel, Everest, Domosetta 109, Pharis, John- 
llnks during the winter mouths Is the Mor- ! ny Williams 112.
ris County Golf Club, New York, which has Third race, selling, mile and 70 yards— 
closed Its course until the frost Is out of : Matchbox 93, Trust Me 98, Havelock 100,

ltlda, Good Order, Dr. Withrow, Chantilly,

litM SK-MiE
VSL “Vhte iAsTenrC, yrUîeel
these teams, the first resulting In a victory | £ ^ SlTc.^1 HI? Flor zar
for the Jbth. : U4' cleora 119

Baseball managers all over the country ^lUil race gelling, 1 mile—Water House, 
■re complaining thar the prospect of a rival , Ladv Dora Can j See ’Em, Jim Conway, 
Amerlein Association has enlarged the sal- j Saln‘e Lamar 103, Elkin 108, Lagrange 110, 
nry notions of all players, even the smallest Walkenshaw 116. 
minor leaguers, and has made it a difficult 
matter to sign men at present.

LOA9. THE ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STOREALARIED PEOPLE 
ants upon their own 
ty. special Induce- 

39, Freehold Build- CHAS. STARK 8 CO., 127 WEST KING STREET.

Telephone 1408.832 Yonge Street.
tr v m

TER — PORTRAIT 
ms : 23 King-street LOOKS LIKE EIGHT-CLUB LEAGUE The Force of Merit 

MAKES Its way.the ground. i TRY THEnBaseball Magnate, Do a Little 
Business — National Circuit 

Will Be Reduced.

BOTTLE1 
ALB ARO 4- 
PORTÇR

“ Warre’s 
Convido 
Port 
Wine”

lARDS.
t nEAN, BARRISTER, 

, etc., 34 Victoria-
Commercial League Schedule.

Jan. 4, Jas. Robertson Co. v. Gillespie, 
Ansley Co.; 5, Rice Lewis & Son v. J. D. 
Ivy Co.; 6, H. S. Howland Co. v. W. M. 
Johnston Co.; 10, J. D. Ivy Co. v. Jas. 
Robertson Co.; 11, W. R. Johnston Co. v. 
Rice Lewis & Son; 12, Gillespie, Ansley 
Co. v. II. 8. Howland Co.: 15, Rice Lewis 
& Son v. Gillespie, Ansley Co.; 16, Jas. 
Robertson Co. v. W. R. Johnston Co.; 17, 
H. S. Howland Co. v. J. D. Ivy Co.; 23, 
Jas, Robertson Co. v. H. S. Howland Co. 
24, J. D. Ivy Co. v. W. R. Johnston Co., 
26, Rice Lewis & Son v. H. S. Howland 
Co.; 29, Gillespie, Ansley Co. v. J. D. Ivy 
Co.; 31, Rice Lewis & Son v. Jas. Robert
son Oo.

Feb. 3, W. R. Johnston Co. v. Gillespie, 
Ansley, Co. : 7, Gillespie, Ansley Co. v. 
Jas. Robertson Co.; 9, J. D. Ivy Co. v. Rice 
Lewis lc Son; 19, W. R. Johnston Co. v. II. 
8. Howland Co. ; 13, Jas. Robertson Co. v. 
J. D. Ivy Co.; 14, Rice Lewis & Son v. W. 
It. Johnston Co.; H. S. Howland Co. v. 
Gillespie, Ansley CO.; 16, Gillespie, Ansley 
Co. v. Klee Lewis & Son; 17, W. R. John
ston Co. v. Jas. Robertson Co.; 19, J. D. 
Ivy Co. v. H. S. Howland Co.; 21, H. S. 
Howland Co. v. Jas. Robertson Co.; W. R. 
Johnston Co. v. J. D. Ivy Co.; 26, H. S. 
Howland Co. v. Rice Lewis & Son; 23, J. 
D. Ivy Co. v. Gillespie, Ansley Co.; 28,. Jas. 
Robertson Co. v. Rice Lewis & Son; Gil
lespie, Ansley Co. v. W. R. Johnston Co.

The matches will be played on the rink 
of the first named club.

New York, Dec. 15.—The National League 
meeting continues with Indifferent success. 
The Board of Directors took up the entire 
time of the meeting throughout the day. 
They fined the Brooklyn Club $2500 for 
playing Wrigley when he was a member 
of the New York Club, and $1000 for ille
gally transferring a game from Louisville, 
which should have been played in Louis
ville. The Louisville Club was also soaked 
51000 for participating in the latter trans
gression. These decisions were all recom
mended to the league. The Brooklyn club 
will be allowed Its share of the gate re
ceipts which it Is entitled to for the for
feited game between New Yoyk and Brook
lyn at the Polo Grounds last June, but the 
New York Club will not be fined $500, nor 
will Captain Gleason be mulcted 5100.

Then It occurred to the Board of Direc
tors that Mr. Freedman would be pleased 
If the 51000 fine inflicted on him for the 
Ducky Holmes episode would be refunded. 
Mr. Freedman was further placated by hav
ing the money tendered to him with apolo-
fiiIt begins to look like eight clubs. That the 
circuit will be reduced is a certainty. It 
has been figured out that, with an eight- 
club circuit, the profits of the eight Uubs 
would be increased at least 25 per cent, 
over last year. „ _ . .

It Is said that the Board of Arbitration 
will soothe the minor leagues by 
to raise the drafting price from $500 to 
$1000. ' . .

The minor leagues are all represented, 
with the Eastern as follows. President P. 
T. Powers, Jacob Wells of Syracuse E. G. 
Barrow of Toronto, Charles Dooley of Mon - 
real and William Barnie of Hartford.

+

i i

!BARRISTERS, SO- 
etc., 34 Victoria* Bottled from 

Stock Brewing» 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure, _sparkling, Extra Stout 

Halfand Half

d

The adjourned annual meeting of the To- | T *
route Canoe Club will be held this evening. San Francisco, Dec. 15» Tanldran r- 
lLe election of officers will take place, and , suits; weather rainy; track sloppy, rirs 
certain proposed amendments to the con- race, % mile, purse, bum Dan-
Blitution will be considered tending to stim- nvnbaum, 103 (Henry), 30 to l, l; viomeci,

- Erlli ïiHL»
S.gcal success in England during the rac- Second race % mile, purse, maidens— Ing season just closed intends to go to . ,,HÎ0'ï?n,Sh£+ra7 (Vlbtitoet 8 to 1 1’ t aiiiorma, where lie will ride all winter Limerick 97 (â’enry) ^3X4 \o 1, 2; March 
to keep himself In condition for a vigorous L. ,,’7 (Walsh? 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. 
campaign on the English turf next year. ’k^i/ Heartless, Blooming Chance,

l’rof. M. J. Dwyer, a third-rate wrestler. Gold Finder also ran. 
who has of late obtained considerable note- j Third race, 1 mile, purse, 2-year-olds— 
rlety as the trainer of Gov. Roosevelt of ; Anjou, 108 (Spencer), 3 to 5, 1; The Lady, 
New York State, met Karl Johnson, a 105 (Vlttltoe), 5 to 1, 2; Sunello, 105 (Burns), 
Swede, in a wrestling match at Albany last 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. Bathos also ran. 
night. He had no difficulty in throwing j Fourth race, % mile, handicap—King Car- 
Jonnson. , nival, 108 (J. Martin), 3 to 5, 1; Elestro, 89

1 (Walsh), 3 to 1, 2; Potente, 95 (Johnson), 
2X4 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Three starters.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—First Call, 
112 (Thorpe), 6 to 5, 1; Grand Sachem, 103 
(Walsh), 0 to 1, 2; Pongo, 112 (Glover), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18X4- Idra, Don Quixote, 
Inverary, The Offering and Croker also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, purse—Zoroaster, 
110 (Spencer), 10 to 4, 1; Decoy (Walsh), 
3(4 to 1, 2: Wallenstein, 97 (Bonner), 12 
to 1. 3. Time 1.54X4- Lothian, Bogus Bill 
also ran.

BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Union Loan Building, ii

i:I, LL.B., BARKIS* 
lotary Public, 18 an! Pronounced 

“ the finest in 
the world.”

i
l’tor, “Dineon BnlM- 
d Tempcrancc streetx.

Sold Only in Bottle

H. CORBY,

Mellow, 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.
LCDONALD, SHF.’- 
n. Maclaren, Maction- 
Id, Barristers, Sctiei- 
to-street. Money te 
at lowest rates.

All Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave tnem ed7

‘ING, BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street West, 
i limer. W. H. Irving,

SOLE AGENT.

And we are ready for it with a 
full assortment of....

Several of the candidates for the predm- 
ii'iiry Derby, which will be run at New 
Orleans to-day, received their final trials 
Thursday morning. Prince of Vcronia work
ed the fastest trial of the lot. With a good- 
fùzed lad up, he went six furlongs in 1.17%. 
Frank Regan’s colt, Alex, worked the same 
distance in LIS.

The date of the match between Peter 
Maher and Kid McCoy has been changed 
■gain. This time the date has been extend
ed to Jan. 1, and the tight will take place 
on New Year’s afternoon. McCoy and Mah
er were to meet on Dec. 29, but at a con
ference decided to have the bout on the 
first day of the new year.

SKATING!ilI
BARRISTERS, SO* 
ARorncys. etc., • 

Iving-stveet oast. 
Money t« TUCKETTS 

MYRTLE CUT
ers.

Hockey SkatesToronto.
, James Baird. ii All Sizes at lowest Prices. _________

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., LIMITED
W. McDOWALL, Manager. 66 YONGH STREET.

g! How the Doctor Does It.
One of Toronto’s brightest and best- 

dressed professional men has a thorough 
system of keeping his clothing in good/IftlAti A 4* Irnof AnAA n TTfnrtb La Ar\111 null. sat. ivuuv vuw «a uvea uu uvuo *a
different suit and sends the suit he has 
been wearing to Stone’» Dye Works, 97 
Church-street. Here It Is cleaned and 
pressed and then returned to his home, 
when It has the appearance of Just coming 
from his tailor’s. You can have your 
clothing cared for In the same manner by 
telephoning No. 634. Your parcel will he 
called for.

nELS. IÏiRATtiFIED AND
SATISFIED. ÏFull Flavord

$Whist at the Athenaeum.
The Athenaeum Club held their usual

A new checker club was organized last n'XSm.f8 and^RIcl^îiiJn
Wednesday eveulng at 183 East Queen- hîgh £ore n™rth and south whtie
màtch f1 "iüS.i,eCl,Meni«0v^Vî a,KbeC.ffr Messrs. Davis and Fuller made top score, 
to tuke"purt° Mri Dnggan has liÂ% prl ^eand west’ Tbe f°"OWlUg nfl,de p,US 

to.Kiyo an exhibition of blindfold North and south—Coleman and Rlchard- 
piay on !• rlday evening, which should be | SOU- 18 tricks, Bruce and Strachan 2 tricks. 
vc*y 'aterestlng to young players. East and west-Davls and Fuller 9 tricks,

Although not a few of the kCana- Corlett and.Rathbone, 8, Cox and Frazer 3, 
dians believe that Popp will win this battle. Hunter and Woods 2. ^ L ^ , ,
there are those who will pin their faith to At a meeting of the Whist Club the fol- 
thf Irishman. Tom Meaney and Char lev lowing officers were elected for the ensu- 
M illinms of Toronto both of whom are big season: President, T. D. Richardson; 
great admirers of Popp, were in town yes- vice-president, J. J. ®(?cretai*3r*
tordny, and both of them expressed a predl- - treasurer, Sydney B. Woods; captain H J. 
lection in Sullivan’s favor—Buffalo Exprès Coleman; Executive Committee, Messrs.’ r.xprasc. . Manlson, Frazer, Hunter, Cox and Fuller.

At the Munson tournament yesterday iff- ! When the new quarters prtwlded by the 
teinoon, Mr. Moore won from Mr. Shaml. ; management are ready for occupation. It 
scoring two wins to Mr. Shand’s one, three Is expected that whist will boom more than 
being drawn games. Messrs. Dixon ami 
McArthur played four games, all being 
draws. These gentlemen will finish Mondav 
afternoon, the winner to play Mr. Moore 
the final match Tuesday night, which will 
decide who is the city champion and win
ner of the bicycle.

If voit Lunch, Dina 
ir Sup at the Bodega 

both satisfied

THE . . .
BENNER

SKATE
Parkdale Collegiate at Home.

The seventh annual at home of the Grad- uates’ T^iation of Parkdale Collegiate 
Institute held last night In St. Georges 
Hall, was a brilliant affair. The 200 pres
ent enjoyed dancing to the strains ot 
Gllonna-Marlcano orchestra till early this 
morning. The guests were received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Embree, Miss N. Spence and Mrs.

1 Airedale Tube 8kate
For Racing and Pleasure.1TUCKETT’S 

ORINOCO
1you are 

ind gratified. IHENRY HOGBEIM, JVERY
MILD136 ECProprietor. 216

ïvory effort made to 
please our patrons.

Skating in Mutual-Street.
With Its usual enterprise, the manage-

,cers who arranged for the at home were . 
Honorary President, L. E. Embree, M.A., 
president, Charles E. Pearson, D.D.S.; vice- 
presidents, Miss E. Allen, Mr. G. B. Gor
don; honorary secretary-treasurer, W. L. 
Richardson • councillors. Misses C. Mac
Gregor, B. Borell, G. Griffin, D. M. Webb 
and Messrs Percy Dean, S. P. Biggs and 
M. H. Embree.

)
ment of the Mutual-street Rink has the big 
sheet of Ice in readiness to throw open to 
the public this evening. There was curling 
last night, and the surface was splendid. 
In anticipation of a big crowd, the opening 
will not take place until to-night, when the 
doors will be thrown open at 7.30 o'clock. 
The band will play the latest popular airs.

Choie Virginia Tobacco♦>
gL CASTLE, Lightest, speediest, strongest- Why? Because 

they are the only tube skates made from spring 
steel and they cannot be made from anything 
better. Fully Guaranteed.
J. IREDALE. 186 Bay St.. Toronto

Parliament Street. Open evenings. 
See our Hockey Tube Sknte.

36
AREAL.

tractive hotels on this 
rut lo depot and cow- 
2. American plan. $2 to 

bus to and from nil
ternoon, Mr. Moore won ironi Mr. Shaud CURBS INI 

6 DAYS I i^i if#

^ ‘saVv >**aTr-r» .w—1Stis

management are ready for Better 'Than Drugs.
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Endo Water, Is a 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap,” It 
pn motes sound end refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of 512. 
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto.

look WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!I. WELSH. Proprietor.
ever. For the Saying Is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
«Good Cheer.”

The “Good Cheer” Committee of the St. 
George’s Society met last night and com
pleted arrangements for the annual distri
bution to take place next Saturday in St. 
George’s Hall. President Masson was In

ence Hall I9 CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
51.00. Call or write agency.

1 278 Yonge St., Toronto

“The Collegian.”
It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous “Collegian’' cigar which J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, Is squeiior to many 
so-called 10-tent brands. Try them and you 
will be convinced.

Now, If you have a horse that ia Worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
p. I will have a fair price, and I want 

no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-seaehtng.^^^

Member Masters’ Hqrse Shoers’ and Protec
tive Association. $46
Estd 1868. 60 and 54 McGIIl-st.

r. JAM ES ST.
fKEAL 25

. . Preprint»» •*
lotel In the Dominion.

«
the chair. D sbodyForty yearlings from the stock farm of 

A. B. Spycckels have Just been sold at auc
tion at San Francisco, bringing good prices. 
•Viatt Storm 1 anight the black colt Camba- 
ccres a son of Imp. Idallum and imp. Can
did, for *1200. XV. E. Jennings paid 51000 
ror Beelzebub, by Imp. Crightnu, out of 
LIsta Hock, by imp. Loyalist, 
these colts are of Australian breeding.

The project of taking a Pennsylvania 
crew across the water next summer has 
passed the stage of discussion, and is now 
undergoing consideration. Penn has never 
sent a -crew abroad. < ’ornell sent one when 
wie was indisputably the first rowing #•,>!- 
lege in the country. Coach Ward is heart ly 
la fa v vi- of the plan, provided a good

6
HiBANHMD MADE ËBAK

mmNTHavanafiflOMA
selunbfor/U* WORTH 15

^HamnaCigarCo

Connelly Beat the Kid.
New York. Dec. 15.—Eddie Connelly ot 

St. John, N. B., was given the decision 
Kid MePartland of New Y'ork. after

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. McTnggart's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. 
A vegetable medicine and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price, $2.

Simply " marvelous are the results from 
taking his Dyke remedy for the liquor and 
drug habits. Is a safe and Inexpensive 
home treatment; no hypodermic Injections, 
110 publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of care.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 308 
Bathnrst-street, Toronto. 36

A[.; CHURCH AND SHU- , 
Boslte the Metropolitan 
lurches. Elevators and 
urcli-street ears 
■s 52 per day.

“C” Company Won.
A game of Indoor baseball was played In 

the Armouries last night, between C and 
I) Companies, Q.O.R.. resulting In favor 
of C by 22 to 17. The following were the 
teams :

C (221—Robinson. 2b.; Mowat, p.; McDon- 
Ogh, lb.; Little, r.f.; Nelson. 3b.; Hlpton, 
S.S.; Rounds, c. ; Goad, Lf.; Warren, s.s.

1) (17)—Lamb, s.s.; Graham, s.s.; Mat
thews. p.: Wingate, r.f. : Seheurr, 3h. ; Cur
ran. I.f. ; Pollard, c.; Alexander, 2b.

C Co.
D Co.

over
25 rounds of fighting at the Broadwav 
A. C. to-night.

fro;» 
J. XV. BICYCLESBoth of

"
Yesterday 61,700,000 in gold was engaged 

at New York for export to Europe. And Bicycle Sundries. MA BIG HOLIDAY NUMBER
-OF-

TME BUFFALO EXPRESS
Souvenir Number. 146 Out Friday.

BH. RICHES. Call or write
ulldlng. Toronto, 
s anil expert. Pate"1’’ 
rights, design patents 
i and all foreign conn-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell you how to be 

benefited and cured. James U. Winter, 165 
Lincoln-avenue, Detroit, Mich.

The Republican National Convention to 
decide on the candidate for the Presidency 
will be held In Philadelphia on June 19.

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
3 1 1 5 3 4 5—22
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To answer enquiries from electors of Ward No. 2 who so 
T°i ,ac.mnnrted me at the last aldermanic election, I now 

generous y p desire to represent them next year in the
nw council I should be lacking in gratitude to the unexpected

rUnot «5n to seek Their suffrages. When elected I wiU faithfully 
attend to the interests of the city at large and of Ward No. 2
particular.

f

%1 11

in
1

first day otsolicit the votes of the electors on Monday, the 
January, A.D. 1900.

I
r

E. STRACHAN COX.

2WARD N( k

V

.

.................. .............. .. .................... .....................................%
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The refusal of the Boers to permit Mr. 
Macrum to exercise charitable offices-cov
ers the care of the sick and wounded prison- 
era whose sufferings would be made Jess 
through being able to secure dainties which 
the consul Is willing to furnish. It was 
contended by the Boers that the care ot 
prisoners was a military matter, with which 
p neutral nation had nothing to do. Stanl.y 
Hollis, the United States Consul at Lorenzo
"of rh«°pXrmecnonSd.n3hetaTto

SftSrSSS:.* îSSïSSVhS: «
hfs couSntry1°1nd will. It Is believed here 
vigorously press the Transvaal authorities 
for a reversal of their ruling when the 
State Department decides that the time has 
ninnswi within which an answer to its re-
presentations arenecessary, and so Instruct-
ed Mr. Hollis.

despatch from Col. Kekewlch, date Kimber
ley, Sunday, Dec. 10, saying : _

-The Boers have re-attacked Kuruman 
and have again been repulsed by loyalists 
and Bechnanns.

Sortie From Kimberley.
“The Kimberley forces made a demonstra

tion northward on Dec. 9, and drew 000 
Boers and three guns. Fighting ensued for 
several hours. The British casualties were 
one man killed and seven wounded.”

The two additional failures announced on 
the stock exchange to-day were found to be 
of little Importance.

The despatch' was otherwise nn- The Value 
Of Shorthand.

In the direction of Ramab “d ZontspM
g ï$ r'rSÆ -n"JpoS Je 

M «“S remounted> MS
strong detachment of the enemyit the Drift and a *to

sued. Thé enemy ultimately retreated vo
CTaapTatBradshaw and three men were 
killed, Lieut. Gregson of the East Kentk 
and seven men were wounded 

“The Boers had five men
ernl w^™^Jd'plgrlltlng Reported.

th«e?^-sty?^'fidr1Sat^
hv a telegraph operator was a resun^ption 
ot the fighting between General Methnen s 
forces and those of the Boers.

rumors.
Important.

It Was

report was gotten up by a 
clique who were trying to stop a 
slump in South African shares. Until an 
official denial came from the War Office, 
however, the stock exchange went wild. 
Brokers sang, cheered and threw their hats 
in the air and altogether acted like crazy 
men.

Worked by Brokers.BULLER HAS MET WITH 
SERIOUS REVERSES 

AT TUGELA RIVER a

Whilst there are many students en
gaged in the study of shorthand, it is 

who has thoroughly
killed and sev-Contlnned from Fags 1.

ZÏjKScî-ihrS.d i, . reasonably good E„g>ish 

education has a position waiting him.
Our methods of teaching shorthand are 

clever stenographers.

man or woman
officer, whose nome I will obtain. 
Of the 18 horses 13 were killed, and 
a» several drlverr 
I would not allow another attempt, 
hm It seenied that they would be a 
•hell mark, sacrificing life to a 
gallant attempt to force the paaa- 
ase.

Unsupported by artillery, I di- 
to withdraw.

A. FAKE PURE AND SIMPLE. THE DUTCHMEN OF GUIANAwere wounded,
■ The Story That the Royal Irish 

Regiment Cheered for the Boers 
While Embarking.

Waterford, Ireland, Dec. 15.—The story 
printed In The Freeman's Journal to the 
effect that the reserves of the Royal Irish 
Regiment, while embarking on their way to 
South Africa at this port Wednesday, sang 
“God Save Ireland,” cheered the Boer» and 
President Kruger, and threw their rifles In
to the river Is absolutely unfounded. Noth
ing whatever occurred among the men, be
yond the pathetic leave-takings which have 
been witnessed at all similar embarkations.

such ao to graduateAre Annoying Brltlsk Residents and 
Moving to Help

African Dutch.
Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. 15.—Mall advices 

from Surinam (Dutch Guiana) report a 
widely organized movement for the purpose 
of aiding the South African Dutch and an
noying the resident British subjects, in 
which high officials and consular represen
tatives are Implicated. The British consu
lar officers are vigorously opposing this, as 
being virtually a breach of neutrality, and 
diplomatic representations on the subject 
have gone forward.

South

THIS FROM BOER SOURCES. Rev Morgan Wood, Toronto, says : “I cannot do less than to say that 
Miss Ida Wilson, whom we secured from your college, has much 
., , • £ _ j 1Q :n fV,e capacity of office assistant and my private
secretary I would hardly know how to get along without her now.
If vouMchool turns out such graduates all the time you are certainly 
plrf°r£tag a real service to tins city. I am under real «obligations to
you.”-

The new term, after the Christmas holidays, will open Jan. 8, 1l900. 
Be ready for the business of a new century by a course in this college. 
Calendar and all particulars for the asking.

Methuen’s Casualties.
London, Dec. 16.-The list ofJpasualtles 

among the non-commissioned officers and 
u,en fn the fight at Magersfontem, Just Is 

Shows 55 killed, 253 wounded (21 se- vereiyh*and 70 missing. This, however, » 
apparently not a complete list.

more
the Scandinavians Suf

fered Severely—British 
Lost 2000.

Pretoria, Tuesday, Dec. 12.—The follow- 
announcement has been made:

Cronje Sstys
rected the troops 
Which they did in good order. 

Throughout the day a consider
ing official 

“General Cronje reports that y ester-

arrass sssa .■ .s?Æseverely, and I was unable to send help. 
The British were in overwhelming tercel 
but must have had at least 2000 men put 

of action either in killed or wound d. 
Another official report from Captain 

Flnnhart says: "There were no signs of 
surrender the burghers fighting with.con
spicuous bravery and maintaining their po
sitions under heavy British fire. Our can- 
non were of very little use.”

The British were greatly assisted by bal
loons. Twenty-four ambulances were work
ing backward and forward between the 
fighting line and the enemy’s camp.

“Our loss is not definitely known. I es
timate it at 100 killed and wounded.

cthle force of the enemy was press
ing on my right flank, hut was 
kept hack by mounted men under 
Lord Dundon&ld and part of Gen.

Grand Excursion via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, Saturday, Deo 23.

Grand excursion, via Lehigh VttRMJ Bkttj

and Baltimore. Good for r<^“Tu u.?20 om'
0 5?’and* O^plm. ^ Spencl * your^C&s'toas^jn

Board »

A
SIX MORE OFFICERS DEADBarton’s brigade.

The day was Intensely Sot and 
most tryng to the troops, whose 
Conduct was excellent.

‘We have abandoned 10 guns and 
The losses

BOERS ATTACKED MAFEKING.After the Battle of Magersfont*!», 
Making the Total Killed 

In Action 21.
London, Dec. 15—The following named 

officers of the Highland brigade, who were 
reported mlkslng after the battle of Mag- 
ersfonteln. were killed :

Captain the Hon. Cummlngs-Bruce.
Captain HacFarlane.
Lieutenant Ramsay.
Captain Brodle. . .. ,
The following subsequently died of their 

wounds :
Colonel Downman.
Lieutenant CampbelL

After Severe Fighting the Enemy 
Were Repulsed and Retired 

to Snyman’e Fort.
Pretoria, Monday, Dec. U-—It Is officially 

announced that Molopo, west of Mafeklng, 
bombarded Dec. 11. Sharp fighting oc-

ont 1 ,

British-American Business Collegeby shell fire one. 
ien. Hart’s brigade are, I fear, 

although the proportion of 
I hope, not

loi
,in

heavy, 
severely wounded Is, JWolfe Is Still Living.JSfiSSf SSTf&S &S&b si'KÆÆ!'® «VStarant at 159 York-street about two 

weeks ago. Wolfe refused to disclose his 
Identity until a week after hla admittance

Y.M.C.A Building, Cor. Yonge and McGill Sts., Toronto.

Chartered Accountant, — Principal.
- - - r - JUSjlHf.-sy I-------------- *,fl* SOAAAAAAAAAAAA.

was
curred. _ .

The Boers attacked a British post at 
Mafeklng during the night of Dec. 10. After 
severe fighting the Boers were repulsed and 
retired to Suyman’s Fort.

large.
The 

also suffered 
have retired 
Chleveley.

14th and 66th Held batteries 
severe losses. We 
to our camp at DAVID HOSKINS. »

Baying All the Males They Can Get.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 15—The representa

tives of the British Government who have 
been buying mules in Missouri, Texas and 
other Southern States and shipping them 
to South Africa for use in the campaign 
against the Boers, have received Instruc
tions to purchase 10,000 good animals. A 
prominent mule dealer of Austin 10-day 
received a telegram from one of the repré
sentatives now In New Orleans, offering 
good prices for as many animals as could 
be furnished him. The shipment of 2000 
mules from Pannln County to South Africa 
by way of New Orleans began to-day.

TUNNEL UNDER GIBRALTAR.FIGHTING NEAR ORANGE RIVER.
AGAIN THE BOERS ARE REPULSED. TIME—2 A.M. _ it-.-itei Tl» then refused to tell to the hospital, twj relatives. Enquiries 

the wher5t ?» .LSresult his wife was 
were made ,an<*t?9 irrankSberg, Maryland.m and ls now’tn.a^seml- 
Wolfe la still 111, an ,, hv,i xyitenberg la conscious condition. BaDDi a
looking after him.

from the common tureen with tne long- 
handled wooden ladles provided for each 
guest. When this was removed a large 
piece of meat boiled to rags took Its place, 
and was speedily diminished under the 
violent treatment It received from us all, 
catli one pulling a lump of meat from the 
joint with the fingers, and eating tt otr 
with her own flat scone. We then had a 
curry of vegetables, followed by the 
Zagazlg pudding, fruit and rice, called so 
from a native of that village having brought 
the receipts to the harem.

Our meal was concluded by coffee, made 
In a corner of the room over red-hot char- 
coal In a copper pot, and poured thick Into 
small glasses fitted in gold fl.igree cups. 
The lady who made this rather dlsngree- 
able beverage was the Mme who had re
moved the centre dishes during dinner; she 
was black as a coal and bore the Height- 

translated to us, ot

Scheme to Connect Spain and 
Morocco, Berlier Bays, Is 

Feasible.
York, Dec. 15.—The Herald's Paris 

correspondent cables that M. Joan Berlier, 
civil engineer, has just published

StrongMounted Infantry Find »
Detachment of the Enemy 

at Zontspan Drift.
Dec. 15.—The War Office has re-

The
Re-Attacked Knruman and Were 

Driven Back by Loyaliste 
and Bechnanns.

London, Dec. 15.—The War Office has a

"Late again," remarked Mrs. John Peter- 
kin to her delinquent spouse.

"Yep,” said John.
“You ought to be ashamed of yourself,

*”“1 mb' ’fhamedn"of myself,” said John. 
"I’m going to take a Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablet.”

“Where hare you been?” demanded Mrs.
P"ierwas working late at the office," ven-

tU.^ that Peterkln.
You see we couldn’t find our bal-

NewLondon,
^m"SfSrSStag at Orange 

River, Thursday, Dec. 14: "Yesterday part 
of the mounted tnfantiy, under Capt. Brad
shaw and the Yorkshires and Lancashlres 
Guides, under Lieut. McFarlane, patrolled

a famous ■■
In book form his studies relating to the pro
jected tunneling of the Straits of Gibraltar.
.sKTh^X^aT^fe^^eTo^

moneet
He estimates the cost at $24,000,- 

ooo and the time required to build as seven 
Spain has already consented to the

Vanity of Canary Birds.
<• gaid an observant gon- 

wlth the exception of a 
bird Is theLeg "Do you know, 

tleman, “that
Sk Of my Wife

wed keep‘eséverai of^th^ little Vaster.

•‘SS ft %*» wa8 very old' hiTrt

nnnt of this cage was somewhat ashamed 
of his shabby dwelling PlaJe..abd.?blsVYefi 
with envious eyes the tact that the other 
songsters were more artistically lodged.

"§7entuaUy the old cage collapsed, and 
It became necessary to purchase a 
one In order to test my belief In the 
Intelligence of my feathered trlend I made 
it a nolnt to get him the prettiest little brass houle I could find. The effect was 
magical. No sooner was he turned Into ms 

* home than he began to sing as he had 
never done before, completely drowning out 
the music of the other birds, and behaving 
otherwise In a manner altogether becom
ing his sudden rise In life.

"No proud pauper coming unexpectedly 
Into an Inheritance of great rlelxes eo’ilG 
more gracefully have assumed a greater 
degree of vanity."—Pearson s Weekly.

A Solid 
Sore.

BOERS IGNORED - UNCLE SAM.no more
‘•Yep.

a°i£id yon find It?" asked Mm. Peterkln. 
"Yep. we found It," said John.
"It don’t look like It,” iald thejady.

New York. Dec. 15.—The Washington cor- "Fact, I 'sure you,” said Mr. Peterkln.New iorx, loec. jn. -And where did you go after yon left
respondent of The Sun says . ine Jioer officev”
Government has entirely Ignored the repre- uj*™ going to take a Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
sentations of the United States, which am- Tablets protested Peterkln. 
ounted to a virtual protest against the rul- / "Answer my question, 
lug that Mr. Macrnm, the United States' 8 ..Just round to the clnb,” said Peterkln. 
consul at Pretoria, as the representative of “I thought so," said Mrs. Peterkln, 
British Interests during th® Tp“r:.Tro“ld ,n°‘ nnd‘yonr°braln<>and0yonrrconetltati<xnelnnd

s isaswijffïs. tSSutïs 17 *■’
■.Î.WrrSÆÆ': S.’SB “•gug-rM,. -m

made several weeks ago, the Transvaal au- Petetkl vrorrv about me,” said Mr.
thorltles have not even taken the trouble Don t y,î?r* to take & Dodd’s
to acknowledge that they had been re- Peterkln
celved. This attitude of DToPf roarro it^nothlng to me If yon come
teres of a ra,^ov?rome"t down re breakfast in tae morning Hke a
S^Wtog ltYpatien^rut^admta- bear with a sore head,” said Mrs. Peterkln, 
lstratlon Is willing to be as considerate as bltreriy. . „ ,d Mr peter-

diplomatic practices in such matters. The sla Tablet. and Dodd', bys-
tm,7ch1rac&0TLtaadm^fMa?ir»d‘ pepsla Tablets,dmi’t make It excusable.”

jvnofvTwb1cbUsmbônmd ’tn .îSSdJSSki?: 2r?Z'Z ^Wta^Mmiy ^SStmi

Mr” hjX WST”*'

Would Not Even Reply to Ma- 
crum’s Arguments in < Favor 

of Friendly Service.

years.
project.WANT

SAVE MONEY.
BRITISH MUST HUSTLE fully descriptive name, 

Lily In the Desert.
And Show the World That They Are 

Still Entitled to Their 
Prestige.

When it comes to healing up old 
running sores of long standing there 
is no remedy equal to Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

Bathe the sore with the B.B.B.— 
that relieves the local irritation.

Take the B.B.B. internally—that 
clears the blood of all impurities on 
which sores thrive.

Miss D. Melissa Burke, Grind
stone, Magdalen Islands, P.Q., says:

“ It is with pleasure I speak in favor of 
B.B.B. which cured me of a running sore 
on my leg. I consulted three doctors and 
they grave me salve to put on, but it did no» 
o-ood. Finally my leg became a solid 
-unning sore. In fact for nearly a month 
I could not put my foot to the floor.

"I was advised to use B.B.B. and did 
to. Three bottles healed up my leg en- 

that I have never been troubled

Ethel Fahey Lost a Hand.
Ethel Fahey, aged 15 years, who lives «1 | 

44 Oak-street, met with a serious accident ^ 
yesterday afternoon while operating a press 
In the Doane Printing Company. She got | 
her left hand caught In the pres» and, be
fore the machinery was stopped. It was 
toSblv crushed. At the Emergency Hos
pital it was found necessary to amputa 
the hand at the wrist. The operation wa* 
performed by Dr. Bingham.

Where did youWhen purchasing wines 
and liquors ask Taylor 
to send what you require. 
You will get the best at 
the most reasonable 
prices.
bottle, Port or Sherry 50c, 
Crown Brand Whisky 
60c. Shamrock Ale.

London, Dec. 10.-The necessity of Eng
land being on guard against the machina
tions of some of the continental powers Is 
the lesson of the recent setback of the Bri- 
tish In the Transvaal, as seen by the_ mill- 
tfiry expert of The London Post In Its Is- 
sue of to-day. The expert says:

“The Boer success has exhibited the Bri
tish F.mplre in a very unfavorable light. 
The British cause has no friends In Europe. 
Ought not the Government In a crisis of 
this kind to commission every ship in the 
Queen's navy? Foreign Intervention Is not 
expected, but suppose It comes.”

now
)

new
Brandy $1 a

Church ot England 8. S. Association.
The next meeting of the above will 

held In St. Philip’s school house on Monday,
Dec. 18, 1899, at 8 p m., when Bév. T- ”, |
Powell will read a paper on The men.
Parish Sunday School, and ^ .
Osier will open a dtscu*ÿe°, °£- Teacn- 
er’s Purpose to Make Good Scholars.

Broke Her Wrist.

» ■

St. Michael’s Hospital.

THAT STOCK FAKE RUMOR A Dinner in » Serafl.Ho»

««fisfâ*g e^er^aTolVa^uxu^ta the 

centre of the table stood a large bowl full 
of white soup, from which eve%^ed7„At^! 

I taking as many spoonfuls as they chose

t. TAYLOR, About the Relief of Ladysmith Was 
Worked by a Clique 

In London.
London, Dec. 15.—The War Office receiv

ed this afternoon a despatch from General 
Bnller, under to-day’a date, which Indirect
ly gives a quietus to the Ladysmith relief

1
205 Parliament Street.

\ Telephone to Taylor, 585—delivery 
to all parts of the city.f

irely so 
with it since.”

>

Conservatives

Yesterc

YORK TOWN

Junction High 
nor Was a 

—Other Is

Toronto Jnnct; 
The new assessmi 
revised until Janu 
year's assessment 
pending elections.

Court Davespor 
the following offi< 
ardson, C.B.; Job 
Thomas, P.C.B.; 
Beattie, F.8.: D 
tie, chaplain; H 
per, J.W.; J Sm 
J.B.; Dr. Perfect 
D.;Ct Richard, 
ditors.

L.O.L. No. 602,
elected George S; 
M., William Bowi 
K.S., J Saveli F.l 
Marshall secretar; 
rector of cerejnon 

The auditorium 
appropriately dec
ors to-night upon 
nual supper, con 
the High School 
was served early 
the ante-rooms an 
music was funds 
menu was recelt 
wards the society 
In the auditorium 
were a few of th 
to Market.” by 41 
citation, “The Di 
Harry G. McConr 
less Army.” by 1 
tableau, by lllss 
tatlon, “The Volt 
Lucy Doyle se
lection by 
ray, Conron and 
Mavety, Miss 41 
Minns and the Hli 
also contributors, 
charge of the all 
Duncan, E. Scott 
Hyslop and May 
McNeill,
Uam Ma bee and ’ 

The Town Com 
meeting in the Co 
lng. Mayor Laugl 
port of the Exec 
mending addition: 
was not entertaii 
graph and Bell T< 
notified to place n- 
street, and the ti 
ment was ordered 
fired dollar* was . 
special legislation 
clerk were author 
Legislation will be 
agreements betwe. 
and Suburban El 
separate school sc 
the Township of ' 
to rearrange bo 
town and townshir 
ment with the We 
piny; (4) to legallz 
taxation the Gasc 
Limited; (5) powei

M

W. T. 8

urinemi_
apply to the tow 
tain sale, for t 
the treasurer to 
permit him not to 
of any lot or pare 
thé right to supply 

Duke of York L< 
Blues elected as 
Harrison, W.M.; J 
son, secretary; V 
Pugh, chaplain; 1 
regie, conductor.

fact

Boat
East Toronto. 

Lucas of Toronto 
trustees of York P 
1900. Miss Liddle 
as teacher In the 
half years, and w 
year, has handed 

Lodge Cambridg
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ûeo. McPherson’s I
NEW WHOLESALE STOCK
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Boots, Shoes 
Slippers% and

SELLING RETAIL AT

1212 Yonge St.
This is a grand opportunity to secure your holi

day footwear at less than old prices.
Store open till 9’3® o clock every 

until Xmas.

8
evening ^g

If Co.,| The Clapp Shoe
212 YONGE STREET.

S. M. CLAPP.

XXXXXXXXXXXXOOÎXXXXXXXXXX
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W. A. MURRAY & GO
(LIMITED)

“Gift Books”
At Special Holiday Prices.

Among the many sections that claim the attention of Holiday Bayers none is more
worthy than our Book Section. For instance, this list of New Books gives a few hint»
of the way we are selling at present :

Fla Crude, rift edition, F. Marlon Craw
ford, ,1.86 and ,1.25.

Kit Kennedy, by 8. R. Crockett, Illustrat
ed, ,1.35.

In Connection With the De Willoughby 
Claim, by Frances H. Burnett, $1.35.

The Unchanging East, by Robert Barr, 2 
vols., ,2.50.

Stories of the Opera, 2 vols., ,2.50.
Sky Pilot, Ralph Connor, 00c.
Janice Meredith, by Paul L. Ford, $1.25.
Robespierre, Sardou-Galdemar, $1.10.
The Scarlet Woman, Joseph Hockln, $1.10.
Wild Animals I Have Known, Thompson,

,1.75.

Christmas In French Canada, Frechette
$2.00.

Life of Henry Drummond, Smith, ,1,75. 
Trail of the Sandhill Stag, Thompson, 

,1.25.
When Knighthood Was In Flower, Casko

$1.00.
The Habitant, by Drummond, 00c and 

$2.25.
Great Books as Life Teachers, HIM* 

$1.25.
English, Irish and Scotch Wit and Humor, 

2 vols, $1.35.
In India, Gh W. Steevens, ,1.25.

by the Sword ; A Roving Commission! 
books by G. A. Henty, $1.00 each.

den,
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W. A. MURRAY & CO., 17 to 27 King-St. Bast anu 
10 to 16 Colbome-St. 

TORONTO.LIMITED.
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Watkin Mills, 

Plunket Breene, 
Pol Plancon,

ENDORSED BY: 
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Burmeister, 
Hyllested,
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Albanl,Nutlnl,
Scalchl.! Godfrey,

IMake It Your Choice for Christmas.
«
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HEINTZMAN & C0.94 »
«I !*

117 King-street West, Toronto.«I

X

Perhaps'it’s in your head and you can’t breathe through 
your nose; or in your throat, and it hurts you to swallow ; 
or still lower, and you are hoarse ) or perhaps it’s gone down 
into your chest, and you have pain through your lungs.

It matters not in which place, Vapo-Cresolene takes 
the medicine right to the suffering part.

Put some Cresolene in the saucer, light 
the lamp beneath, and then breathe-in the 
soothing and healing vapor. All congestion 
is quickly relieved, inflammation disappears, 
and healing promptly takes place.

It’s the natural way, the common sense 
way, of treating all affections of the air 
passages. It’s an economical way too, for 
the vaporizer lasts a lifetime, and the Creso
lene isn’t expensive. Ask your doctor what 
he thinks of it.

ïm
Ü

cluding,?^reVaporizer*aml^La^pf*w,hidi,es^olddrlâst^a'li^-tmîe,8^îndea0houle*oi 
Cresolene complete, ,1.50. Extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testimonials free upon request. Vxro- 
Crf.solenk Co., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

t

That Hard Cold

His Favorite Instrument
that he always chooses for those of cul- 

' tivated tastes is a

NordheimerL >

Piano■ ■■

X.' These superior and high-grade pianoe 
particularly adapted for Christina» 

f Gifts, as they are the gems of the piano 
maker’s art in rich and melodious tone 

ï-V’üî'TS and mechanical perfection. For wife, 
r sister or mother they are a royal gift,

L® _jt and you can buy one on eaey terms.

The Nordheimer Plano & Muslo Co., Limited,
15 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO.

■ ■■

are
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McKENDRY’8«
Positively Identified as the Remains 

of Archie McDonald, Who Was 
on the Ill-Fated Niagara. Fine Display 

of Silk BlousesEQUIPPED WITH A CORK JACKET
\

And Had Evidently Been Afloat 
Ever Since the Lost Steamer 

Went to Pieces.

Buffalo, Dec." 18.—The body of Archie Mc
Donald of Toronto, mate of the Ill-fated 
steamer Niagara, which was wrecked In 

"tfitr storm off Long Point last Tuesday, ha» 
been recovered. It came ashore this morn
ing at Horseshoe Harbor, about three ml'es 
above Port Maitland.

The Identification was positive, not only 
from papers found In the pockets of the 
dead man, but also the body was easily 
recognized by the brother of McDonald, 
Who has been as near an possible to the 
scene of the disaster since It became certain 
that the lost vessel was the Niagara.

The body was very slightly Injured, and 
has evidently been afloat ever since the lost 
steamer went to pieces, as It was equipped 
with a cork jacket. This Jacket was plain
ly stamped with the name of the Niagara.

For Christmas Trade is 
Unequalled.

For weeks our expert waist makers have been busy 
manufacturing a lovely collection of Silk, Cashmere and 
Italian Cloth Blouses, and we are ready to-day with the dis
play. Prices run from $1.50 to $6.90, and it is safe to say 
no equal values are in Toronto to-day. No middle profits. 
Direct to you from the maker. We also have a full stock of

DRESS SKIRTS
from $1.50 to $10.90, specially good values.

It will be well to make an early selection before the assort
ment of sizes is broken. To-day will be the best time.

TO-NIGHT'S MILITARY CONCERT.
XIII. Battalion Band, Stereoptlcon 

Views of the War and Moving 
Pictures in Massey Hall. McKENDRY & CO.,The grand military and patriotic concert 

la Massey Hall to-night will undoubtedly 
be attended by an Immense audience. The 
favorite 13th Battalion Band will play, 
and the following superb program will he 
offered : .....
Band.. "Introduction to 3rd Act of

Lohengrin"................................Wagner
Band—overt are. ."Barber of Seville.............................................Rossini.

..."Under the Same Old Flag" 
Mr. Harold Crane.

Band.. "Canada and England" ..Berwood 
Synopsis—Introduction — The Bugaboo. 

The Maple Leaf. Canadian Boat Bong. 
Canada the Gem In the Crown. Then 
Cheer, Cheer for Canada. Home, Sweet 
Home. Rule Britannia.

Stereoptlcon views of the war. 
Band—March Bast : Q.O.K.. Royal Grena

diers, 13th Batt., 48th Highlanders. 
Song............................. "The Rank and File."

Mr. W. E. Ramsay.
Band—Selection.. “Voyage of Her Majesty’s 

Battle Ship 'Terrible.' "
(From Southampton to Delagoa Bay.)

Synopsis—Our Country Is Our Ship. 'The 
“Alert" Sounds. Rumors of War. Eng
land's Reply. Rule Britannia. Hearts of 
Oak. A Life on the Ocean Wave. When 
Vulcan Forged the Bolts of Jove. Thoughts 
of Home Isle of Beauty. Begone, Dull 
Care. Fun at the Forecastle. Valse. Sail
or's Hornpipe, with the Bay of Biscay. 
Piping Down. Night. Rocked in the Cradle 
of the Deep. Bounding Cape of Good 
Hope. A Storm (Introducing the melody ot 
the Saucy Arethnsa). The Storm Subsides. 
Arrival at Delagoa Bay. The Red, White 
and Bine, with God Save the Queen. 
Moving Pictures—Depleting the Canadian 

contingent leaving Quebec, etc.

Dnnn Given Three Monhte.
Magistrate Denison yesterday passed 

sentence on W. E. Dunn, convicted of steal
ing three diamond rings from Mrs. Nolan of 
the Provincial-Secretary'* Department at 
the Parliament Buildings. Hie prisoner 
Wes committed to Jail for .three months. 
jÿSntir Donotan was acquitted o#1» charge

218 Yonge Street, Corner Albert.

REGINAROYAL GRENADIERS' ASSEMBLY.
The First of a Series for the Season 

Took Place in the Pavilion 
Last Night.

The assemblies of the Royal Grenadiers 
are always looked forward to alike by the 
staid matron and the pretty blushing de
butante, with mingled emotions of anticipa
tion and delight. Last nlgnt’s function In 
the Pavilion, which, by the way, was the 
first of a series which the officers of this 
popular corps Intend to give during the 
coming season, was simply delightful. The 
plain, stern Interior of the old Pavilion, 
where so many notable social events nave 
been held, was for the nonce converted In
to a grand brilliantly Illuminated salon. 
Flowers and graceful foliage plants In pro
fusion were prettily snsnged so as to form 
cosy nooks and rendesrous. Flags In count
less numbers were strung from the cell
ing, and the great, heavy, oaken rafters 
were entirely hidden beneath the graceful 
folds of gaily colored bunting.

The sight from the gallery was a pretty 
one. The bright scarlet tunica of the offi
cers harmonized splendidly with the beau
tiful dresses of the ladles, and when the 
band struck up the first dance, partners 
were secured, and where a few moments 
ago all was quiet It now was thronged with 
a merry crowd gracefully tripping about and 
thoroughly enjoying themselves.

The first assembly of the Royal Grena
diers was, as the gushing young lady would 
say, "delightfully charming."

Song.
Th. Queen ol MUSK BOXES

WITH INTERCHANGEABLE TUNE DISCS.
An Unlimited Supply ot Music at a Trifling Costs

1 i
A

t

J4

Mechanically it is faultless.
Musically the highest achievement of its kind* 
la Appearance an ornament anywhere.

Playe all the Favorite Music, both Classic and the 
Popular Up-to-date.

PRICES PROM $10 TO $300.
I Rostrated Catalogues and Tune Lists On application.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.
General Agents.

LAWSUIT FDR $3i0,899.33.
War Enfle Co'frtgfcnr is After Cana

dian General Electric and 
Other Companies.

Rossland, B.C., Dec. 15.-The War Eagle 
Consolidated Gold Mining Co., through 
their attorney here, A. C. Galt, has lœuea 
a writ against the Canadian General Elec
tric Co. for $110,701; the James Cooper 
M'f'g. Co. for $116,198, and the West Koot- 
enay Power and Light Co. for $15,000, mak
ing the total claimed la this one lawsuit, 
$310,890.33, to which must be added inter- 
eat and costs. Speaking generally, the 
claims made are for a return of moneys 
paid on account of the big electric hoist 

compressor plant erected by the War 
Eagle Co. about a year ago, and for dam- 
ages Incurred for breach of Contract, me 
company have Buffered greatly on account 
of the machinery not working satisfac-

188 Venge St., Toronto, Caa.For beln 
car Fred

ig disorderly on a Bathurst-street 
Barnes was fined $15 or 30 days 

In Jail, James Britton $1 ani costs or 10 
days and William Wilcox $10 and costs or 
30 days.

Joseph Brady, a vagrant, was given a 
month In Jail.

The case of Thomas Flannagan, charged 
with assaulting a detective, was dismissed.

George Riley, charged with housebreak
ing, was remanded till Monday.

Isaac Porter was acquitted of a charge 
of stealing some empty bottles from Thomas 
Calms.

Charles McGuire, who claimed he was not 
a vag, was given a chance to leave town.

*

*********************
i store Open THI 10 o’Clocfc To-Night. 2

Christmas Buying t 
1 in Bedding Goods. !!and

Particulars are here that are 
found nowhere else, for our goods 
are different to others—a store 
given over wholly to the selling 
of beds and bedding.

—Specials in brass beds—$15 to 
—$75. Specials in sateen cover- 
—ed comforters, real down filled,
—starting at $5. The Oster- » 
—moor patent Elastic felt mat- X 
—tress—$9 to $15.

Stephen Bnrtls, sr, aged 65. of Governenr, 
N.Y., who carried a life Insurance of $35.- 
000, was starting for a hunt yesterday, and 
fell downstairs with his gun, which dis
charged and killed him with buckshot.

torily.
York Board of Health.

A special meeting of the Board of Health 
was held vestfrt®y at Egllniton. Dr. Fag 
reported one case of diphtheria and one 
case of typhoid fever si nee the last meet- 
lnc The meeting was especially called to consider the establishment of a «.mmmp- 
tlon hospital by Dr. Playter In ark.
I>r Plavter was present, and stated that 
the disease objected to was not generally 
conceded as Infectious, and sanltaritor
rtSr^^Trgp:lodtrifSeaœ
anMrUJohnRTn<Moore denied Dr. P^yteris
statement In a communication to tne
Township Clerk that he (Mr. Moore), as a
resident nt the district In which the hos- rpsiaent of tne^ ^ ^ e9tal>llshe^ wa8
satisfied to hire the hospital opened up,
outrageous ‘imposition. ?Xw-

s shssïyææ sssgtion, and wound up by reading a letter 
from the doctor, In which he proposed.
purtt fTwOOo” wM<^V°eoT Wm 
$4000, and Intimated that the matter was 
nothing more than a hold-up of the rest- 
dents of Moore Park. „Mr. McElroy, also a resident of Moore 
Park, spoke strongly against the establish
ment of such an Institution.

Mr. Joseph Francis objected on behalf; 
of the Deer Park school.Chairman Sylvester, after hearing the 
arguments, said the Board were decided to 
prevent the hospital, even Ifthe courts 
had fo be asked to assist in the matter.

I*
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%0STERM00R BEDDING GO., g

434 Yonge St., Toronto. IVital was

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

•TIS THIS YOU WANT.

w
L1 I

New Term.

S-sWSl
tlons'nre having a marked effect in prompt
ing young men and women to seek proper 
preparation for the numerous situations 
now opening upon all sides.

As no better equipped Institution of the 
kind can be found than this college, and 
none which does more effective work, it is 
lint natural that It should enjoy a very 
liberal patronage, and It would seem advis
able for intending students for the next 
term to make early application for admis
sion. ___

SLIPPERS .. ..
FOR MEN,
LITTLE MEN and 
SMALLER MEN.

AU styles, all quali
ties, black 

plain or fancy, inlaid vesting.

suppers
the fancy of the most fastidious and 
the pocketbook of the most economi
cal buyer.

1

Slippers or tan,

Lansdowne I,. O. L., No. 469.
The regular monthly meeting and elec

tion of officers of Lansdowne L.O.L. No, 
46» took place last evening In its lodge 
room, Avenue Chambers, corner of Spadlna- 
avenue and Collegeatreet. There was a 
good turnout of the members and visiting 
brethren. The election of officers for the 
ensuing year resulted as follows: I.P.M., 
George Angus; W.M., S. D. Rogers; D.M., 
D. w Clark; Rec. Sec., C. D. McKendry; 
Fin. Sec , Charles Wingfield; Treasurer, J. 
M. Sumner; Chaplain, W. H. Meredith; 
Director of Ceremonies, Joseph Black; Lec
turer George Bengough; Committee, Bros. 
Flynn, Wagner, Foster, White and Bishop; 
Auditors, Wor. Bros. Alex Downey, P.D. 
M„ and A. P. Allan, P.M. L.O.L. 469.

H. & C. BLACKFORD,
114 Yonge 8t

The Demon Dyipepsla—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
», large In the same way, seeking habita- 

... those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters i>. 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself eo possessed should 
know tbit a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready .or 
the trial,

New York Produce Exchange wlU be 
closed on Saturday next.

Granted a Reserve Case.
Robert Thompson of Dufferin-street was 

arraigned In the Criminal Sessions yester
day afternoon on a serious charge prefer
red by Kate Waterworth, a 14-year-old in 
mate of Mrs. Bellamy's Home. At the 
close of the Crown’s case E. F. B. ’ohn 
ston, Q.C., presented a strong argument 
for the prisoner’s discharge, holding that 
there was lack of corroboration in the evi
dence submitted. The court declined to 
withdraw the case from the Jury, 
granted a reserve ease. Witnesses for the 
defence will be examined this moralng.

The Jury in the case of Albert E. Barnes 
returned a verdict of not guilty.

but
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A SPEC,F,C FOR5

WHOOPING COUGH

SATURDAY MORNING

under the following officers next year: Pre
sident, William Mabbot; Vice-President, W 
H Blaylock; Secretary, W H Clay; Ire»- 
surer, James Ley; Surgeon, Dr. Walters, 
Chaplain, Rev. Baynes Reid; I.O» S. H. 
Over; O.G., E Garbutt; Auditors, H Reeve, 
S Jones and William Morris; Committee
men, J Toyne and George Elliott.*Conservatives of Township of Mark

ham Held Their Annual Meeting 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Markham Conservatives.

divisions. The officers elected were . Rob
ert Ash, president, and Mm. H. Stiver, Jr., 
secretary. Among those present were : M. 
F. Maclean, M.V., T. L. tthurcA,1/?l- 
Hall, Wm. Stiver, sr., Major Dlllott l. 
Bliss, Wm. Hood, Adam Hood, Alex Ting e, 
Albert Weighlll, Wm. Padget, Robt. Craig, 
I. Elliot, Daniil Couleon, Jno. SmlthjL. H. 
Armstrong, Oho. H. Stephenson, Newbury 
Button, ltobL Coulson, Albert Cross, Frank 
Padget, Mr. Clayton, H. Hood, Jno. Dunn, 
Robert Stiver, Wm. Gibson, Ed. Smith, 
Lieut. R. B. Elliot, W. Bon»,--A. Nichol
son, Mr. Taylor, J. Bond, Stewart -Wtt-

sneeches were made by Mr Mac- 
lean, Mr. Church, Mr. Hall, and others. 
The following resolution was also passed :

"Moved by Wm. Padgett, seconded by 
Adam Hood, that the Conservatives ot 
Markham Township, In their annual meet
ing protest against partisan assessors and 
partisan municipal voters’ lists, and against 
a one-sided law which permits the registra
tion of voters In cities and towns, and de
nies the same to township», villages and 
other rural municipalities.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL MET.

Junction Hi*h School Annual Din- 
Woe a Gratifying Sncci 

—Other Interesting Items.
nor

Junction, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Toronto
The new assessment roll will not be finally 
revised until January. In consequence last 
year’s assessment roll will govern the Im
pending elections.

Court Davenport, I.O.F., No. 182, elected 
the following officers last night: C A Rich
ardson, O.R.; John Shultz, V.C.R. ; William 
Thomas, P.C.B.; D W Jones, R.S.; I L 
Beattie, F.S.; D Mason, treasurer; C Lit
tle, chaplain; H Hand, S.W.; Joseph Har
per, J.W.; J Smith S.B.; Robert Srigiey, 
J.B.; Dr. Perfect, physician; G Sisson, C. 
D.; C A Richardson and C B Borland, au-

Ronsing

York township Connell,
The Statutory meeting of this Council 

was held yesterday at Egllnton, Reeve Dun- 
prealdlng, all the memliers being pree-

___ The accounts accumulated bp till
the meeting were ordered to he paid, after 
which a handsome balance will stand to 
the credit of the municipal bank account. 
The larger portion of the day was taken np 
in digesting the annual financial statement.

Mr. Edward Hina of Little York suggest
ed, In n communication, that a lamp be 
placed at the corner of Dawea-road. The 
opinion of the Council was that sufficient 
money had already been spent In the local
ity, but the Engineer’s report will be 
asked In the matter, cevertbelesn

Messrs. Ritchie, Ludwig & Co., solicitors 
for Mr. Robert Davies, complained of pro
posed filling at the new steel bridge on the 
independeni-road, and threatened to hold 
the municipality for damages If the work 
Is proceeded with. The members were In 
no frame of mind to cross swords with 
the complainant, and will not do anything 
more with the improvement till spring. 

After the Treasurer.
Ex-Reeve S. T. Hnmberstone Is hot foot 

after Township Treasurer S. W. Arm
strong, and yesterday sent a protest 
against any payment to thia official, under 
Bylaw 1704, which allows a percentage of 
5 per cent, for the collection of returned 
taxes. The Treasurer objected 
ments made already by Mr. Humbeistone, 
In which it had been said that he was 
getting nearly $3000 per year oat of his 
position. When questioned by Councillor 
Miller, Mr. Armstrong stated that the re
muneration received by 
$1714.35, out of which he had paid for help 
and half the cost of his bonds. The pro
test, on motion of Councillor Miller, was 
side-tracked, who contrasted the cost of 
Treasurer and Collector In 1894 with last 
year. The figures quoted were $3100 and 
$1714.35 respectively. A cheque, sent to 
J. T. Jackson of Toronto Junction as full 
ot the school levy for Section 13, was 
returned to yesterday’s meeting, the trea
surer for the Junction School Board disput
ing that the amount sent was sufficient to 
pay the amount due the Board.

Paid Taxes Twice.
Mr. Joseph Hind of Little York had 

been good to the municipality, and In the 
year 1808 had paid hfs taxes twice. At 
yesterday’s meeting, having discovered the 
mistake, he asked the return of the amount 
overpaid, also 22 cents for expenses in ob
taining the refund. The amount originally 
terest*6"48’ Wae refnnded> with 39 cents In-

The voluminous copy of the Treasurer’s 
annual statement was gone through In de
rail, and adopte». The receipts show $164,- 
369.43, and disbursements $*4,804.33.

dltors.
L.O.L. No. 602, at their annual meeting 

elected George Syme W.M., C Yetman D. 
M., William Rowntree chaplain, C Marshall 
K.S., J Saveli F.S., E Conley treasurer, H 
Marshall secretary and William Ayllng di
rector of ceremonies.

The auditorium of the High School was 
appropriately decorated In the school col
ors to-night upon the occasion of the an
nual supper, concert and promenade ot 
the High School Literary Society. Supper 
was served early in the evening in one of 
the ante-rooms and a program of orchestral 
music was furnished whilst the excellent 
menu was receiving full Justice. After
wards the society furnished a light program 
In tbs auditorium, of which the following 
were a few of the numbers: Solo, "Going 
to Market,” by Mias Nellie Van Camp; re
citation, “The Dead Student,” by Mr. J. 
Harry G. McCormick; a solo, “The Death
less Army,’’ by Mr. Charles E. Clarke; a 
tableau, by Miss Charlton’s class; a reci
tation, “The Volunteers’ Wives.” by Miss 
Lucy Doyle and an Instrumental se
lection by 
ray, Conron and Latter. Miss Géorgie 
Mavety, Miss M McGown. Miss Pearl 
Minns and the High School Glee Clnb were 
also contributors. The committee having 
charge of the affair were the Misses A. 
Duncan, E. Scott, Beatrice Irvine, L. K. 
Hyelop and May Post, and Messrs. F. W. 
McNeill, W. T. Stendish, Gordon Rice, Wil
liam Mabee and Wilfrid Savage.

The Town Council held Its statutory 
meeting In the Council chamber this morn
ing, Mayor Laughton presiding. The re
port of the Executive Committee, recom
mending additional pay to the assessors, 
was not entertained. The G.N.W. Tele
graph and Bell Telephone Companies 
notified to place new poles on East Dundas- 
street, and the treasurer’s» financial state
ment was ordered to be printed. One hun
dred dollars was voted towards the cost of 
special legislation and the Mayor rnd 
clerk were authorized to sign the request. 
Legislation will be asked for (1) to legalize 
agreements between the town and Toronto 
and Suburban Electric Railways; (2) to 
separate school sections Nos. 22 and 13 of 
the Township of York from the town and 
to rearrange boundaries 
town and township ; (3) to confirm an agree
ment with the Western Stock Market Com
pany; (4) to legalize bylaws exempting from 
taxation the Gasoline - Engine Company, 
Limited ; (6) power td^assess certain manu

als for a period of 
the provisions of the 
lstraflon Act so as to

can
ent.

Messrs. Standish, Mur-

to state-

him ilast year was

were

between the

facturing

apply to the town; (7) to confirm cer
tain sales for taxes and to empower 
the treasurer to act as collector, also to 
permit him not to sell less than the whole 
of any lot or parcel of land for taxes: (8) 
the right to supply electric power and light.

Dnke of York Lodge, No. 31, Loyal I’rue 
Blues elected as officers for 1800: James 
Harrison, W.M.; J F Goedlke, D.M.; F Jne- 
son, secretary; W Ineson, treasurer; J 
l’ugb, chaplain; F Daniels, D. of C.; J 
Eagle, conductor.

y»*®?
Kobe, Japan, Free From Plague
Yokohama, Dec. 1.—(Via Victoria, B C

2S K^wmV decla'red* free* from °the 
plague No cases, except one of doubtful 
character, have been reported there since 
Nov. 17. The energetic measures of offi
cials have been aroused with extraordinary 
success. Nothing like it has ever before 
been accomplished In another port.

Bequests Paid.
The executors of the H. A. Massey es

tate recently have paid the following be
quests: $50,000 to the Wesleyan Theologi
cal College, Montreal, and $50,000 to Wes
ley College, Winnipeg.

John E. Dolan, charged with perjury In 
connection with a tar and feathers case at 
Keelervllle, Ont., was tried at Kingston 
yesterday and acquitted.

Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—AUss 

Lucas of Toronto has been engaged by 1 he 
trustees of York Public School for the year 
1900. Miss Llddle, who has been employed 
as teacher In the school for eight and a 
half years, and who was engaged for next 
year, haa handed In her resignation.

Lodge Cambridge, S.O.E.B.S., will sit
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A Revelation to New Users,
A Necessity to Old Ones

THE TORONTO WORLD

Canada’s Greatest Store ^T. EATON
II

6ATURDAY MORNING
6 THE TORONTO WORLD.

OKU CENT HORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONG E-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 83 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, |2 p# year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office--1734. Editorial Rooms—633.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent,' 145> Fleet-street, T^ondou, E.C.

The World can bë obtained In New Tor* 
stand, St. Denis Hotel,

4i! XT. EATONii

>

LUDELLAFurniture Suggestions for Holiday Shoppers.
* ... rccrard and ministers to comfort. That naturally

In most cases, the most suitable present is one that express things could be more appropriate than a
suggests the wide range of useful things for the ome, and amongr ^ ^ bei dispiayed here in Furniture,
piece of elegant Furniture. Think of all the ne and âttrac^îve ‘ g ibUities 0f a few dollars spent in that section.
It is worth your while to pass them in review and find out yourself t^p^ ^ ^ ^ h4mblest
Over an acre of Furniture is spread before you on the nr' ^ the newest and most up-to-date styles and fancies in
cottage to the finest mansion withequal satisfaction. p expressly for holiday buyers. From this wealth of Furm-
Furniture-and includes many novelties which -^^ ^J'^Tepresentatives of our values: 
ture goodness and elegance we select the following lines as wortny ” _ \

Home Gif st

One made from4

Linen Dam
City BrocdwayCapd llth-atreet. CEYLON TEA vrould be apprd 

able. We sh 
"Shamrock'’
Table Cloths, all 1 
long, with Tabid 
plain and herns) 
and Embroidered 
Centres, Pillow Si 
Embroidered and 
Quilts.
In Plain and Het 
stock contains I 
"Old Bleach,” a 
Lace Curtains, 
Quilts, Cushions,]

Eiderdown I
Reversible coverll 
French printed 1 
equal to silk. Al 
quislte design, ij 
lions of light, wll

cor.

Ilf BEET SUGAR FACTOR
IES.

The production of beet sugar
Is Increasing with great 

This year's output In Illinois and

Holds Its friends like a magnet.
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

MONEY

in the

Lead PackagesUnited States 
rapidity.
Michigan is large enough to make lit a 
factor in the market. That beet sugar In 
the United State» will henceforth be a 
commercial quantity to be reckoned with 
as seriously as any other staple article In 
the grocery Hue is conceded by all who 
have given the sugar beet industry close 
attention. I.a»t year there was but a 
single beet sugar factory In Michigan. This 

nine factories are working up the 
of beets grown In that state. The *c-

LIFE'Vf

The Dark Clouds which hover over 
the home of the bereaved, when death 
has removed the bread-winner, are 
SILVER-LINED to the loved ones 
of those who have had sufficient fore
sight and prudence to make sure pro
vision for their future by insuring in 
a sound Company, such as the North 
American Life.

If yoir have not attended to this 
most important matter do bo NOW, 
before it is too late.

Something of advantage to intend
ing insurers furnished on application 
to the Head Office, or any of the

7
y

IxUyear
crop ■
tnal output of the Illinois and Michigan 
factories this year is 34,000 tons, or 230,- 
000 barrels. That there will be accessions 
to the list of beet sugar factories next year 
Is assured from the fact that a very con
servative estimate of the profits from a 
factory of BOO tons dally capacity of beets 
Is 8123,000 a year, exclusive of any bounty 
that the Individual states may pay. As 
such a factory can be put up for 8330,000, 
It can be seen that it will pay for Itself

.<•
area?
•e&S MMli v Suitings an 

Dress Leng
: rjsi

mil Stylish Black an 
correct weights,j 
select and handso 
rlcs. In large che 
signs, even check 
homespuns, tweet 
hair effects.
A grand special < 
Ured full dress led 
ored, stylish fabrl 
mis purchasers, i

■ ■ — • • •. .... .
ttf -

«6? -
iliiimm *

l ij ÀIn two years.
It has been proved beyond doubt that 

the climate and soil of the United States 
la adapted to the culture of the sugar 
beet. In fact, the average yield of 12 per 
cent, of saccharine matter In Germany, 
where the beet Is produced In the great
est quantities:, Is much below the American 

Most of the beets raised In

No. 316.No. 14i-No. 313.No. lOl. Lace and C 
Overdresses

No. 18.No. SOI.
No 201—Ladies’ Secretary, hardwood antique finish 28 inches wide 40 

' inches high, fitted inside with pigeon holes, well made and finished,

at •. » • • • 9 9
No 18.—Ladies’ Secretary, quarter-cut golden oak and birch mahogany 

' finish, hand carved and polished, 27 inches wide. 48 inches high, inside
fitted with pigeon holes and drawer, at . . . • °’yo

* SSï'Jsra’M cr.MisLiss
ror, swell shaped front, at •

Ladies’ Secretary, similar to above, without mirror, at

No 313—Ladies’ Writing Desk, in quarter-cut golden oak or mahogany 
finish, handsomely hand carved and polished, 30 inches wide, 60 inches 
highrWtth 10 x 16-inch British bevel mirror, at . . lO.bU

No 141—Fancy Writing Desk, beautiful quartered oak golden finish, or 
curly birch, mahogany polish finish, hand carved, swell front and French 
shaped legs, ant fancy shaped British bevel plate mirror, size 31 inches 
wide, 63 inches high, at • • • 20. UU

12.00

Company’s agents. Gown lengths. In 
and patterned, hi 
bodice, with trimi 
sequin and honitoi 
and Evening Tis$t 
for girls.
Spanish and Chan 
Fichus, Spanish J 
for head and sho

4.35 WM. McCABE,L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

average.
Michigan and Illinois during the last sum
mer ran from 14 to 16 per cent, of sweet
ness. It has also been demonstrated that 
the United States can produce more beets 
to the acre on the average rich prairie land 
of the agricultural states than can be 
produced on the beet beet-producing lands 
of Germany. As to the quality, there is 
no better test than that the first experi
mental lot offered In Chicago last year 
from the plant at Bay City brought within 
Vj cent of the regular market for the 
best granulated, and that all of It started 
In this season at only 1-16 cent a pound 
discount, and Is now being sold at the 
sam, price.

All the arguments In favor of the expan
sion of the beet sugar Industry In the 
United States are arguments In favor of 
starting beet factories In this country. 
The soil of Ofitario Is Just as well 
adapted to the cultivation of beets as Is 
that of the adjoining state of Michigan.
If factories will pay *125,000 a year to 
Michigan, there Is no reason why they 
should not pay equally well In this prov
ince. And the beet sugar industry Is not 

No. 4. No 998. | the only one that could be set going In
Canada, If the Government only had half the

^__Rockin'» Chair, golden oak and mahqgany finish, handsom y {ajth m this country that the United states
carved and polished, embossed leather cobblèr shaped seats, at 3.90 or Germany have in theirs.

No 999—Large' Arm Rocking Chair, quarter-cut golden oak Dr birch | local topics,
’ mahogany finish, richly carved and polished, spring sefit^pholstered in I Your traçelfrs are

silk tapestry, at.................................................. ........... 8.25 ^found H at
Foncv Arm Chair mahogany finished frame, carved back, spring seat, up Sunday school lodges, smoking concerts,
Taney nrm vu» i, 6 J Q 7c The Markham Truck and Weighing Co.

bolstered in silk tapestry covering, at . . » ■ ^ has assigned to Higgins & Douglass.
At the opening of the Western Hospital 

I last evening one of the features was an 
♦ I exhibition of the Fox-Piper bed.

An enjoyable concert was held last night 
In Harmony Mission In aid of Boys’ class. 
An excellent program was rendered. Those 

1 who contributed deservedly were : Mrs. 
C. II. Stickle, Miss Ida Mulholland, Mr. 
Stanley McMlchael and others.

The large and efficient choir of Chalmers 
Presbyterian Church, under the direction 
of Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, will give a serv
ice of praise on Monday evening, Dec 18, 
at 8 o'clock. The choir will be assisted by 
Mrs. H. W. Parker. Mr. Malcolm Sparrow 
and Mr. Arthur Blight.

Application was granted yesterday at Os- 
goode Hall for an order of habeas corpus 
on behalf of James Clark of Oweu Sound 
for the custody of his three children, now 
taken care of by his wife. Argument will 
be heard next week.

We call attention to the ad of Messrs. 
Bastedo & Co. They are carrying a very 

1 large stock this season and give special at- 
.. murIo Cabinet, curly birch, ma- I tent Ion to men’s and ladies’ fur coats and^hVicrVnv finish carved and polished, 21 I jackets, gauntlets, collars and robes. Ihey 

wide, ’ 5L inches high. O 1C ‘port a very trade this season from
Inches ... ......................................0. / 0 all parts of the Dominion. Intending buy-

. . ... ,n will do well to cull on or write to themParlor China Cabinet, In quarter cut golden for prlce Hst.
and mahogany finish. 24 incnrawia^ lntend holding evenings’ entertaln-

56M: Inches big . noii,tied ii 1 r I ments should notice the amusement col- 
door and ends, highly po1..... ... R. JQ umn. C. M. Robson, 27 Dundas-strect, of 

....................... Toronto Junction, is prepared
Idatëa. A‘ * ^ " *
with the E , ,
of moving pictures. The pictures are 
of the latest for patriotic concerts and 
other entertainments.

Managing Director

North American Life,Similar Desk, without fancy top, at 
No. 316—Writing Desk, quarter-cut golden oak, hand carved and Pushed, 

36 inches wide, 72 inches high, bevel plate mirror, at . lb.DU

Shirt Waist 
And Dress tToronto, Ont.112-118 King St West

8.75 French Printed 
black silks, an < 
rich moires and 
silks of warranta 
dress lengths, to 
Silks, a great she 
60c, 75c and 81, it 
and shot effects.

•‘Buy From the Makers."6ft TO Specialo
7 o

e

Holiday ^Sale.'jr

DAY’S o
VS Scottish CU 

And Family
/

G
6000 I’resents in these 

Kilting Cloth, KNEEDS.J) Plaids, [Cushions, 1 
Ties, Traveling k 
-the ‘iCetvin,” 
“Strathcona.”

7 ' Umbrellas
\f Mantles. C<From $1.00 to $10.00 Each.

Many extra val 
Misses’ Jackets, i 
now and laid aside 
beaver cloth Jacke 
sal in-lined, 80. 
Ladles' Suits, of 
sntin-llned, 814. 
Black Ciotb.iCapc, 
Evening nud Over 
T'nr-Uued Caves, 
Silk, Moreen’and 
White and Black 
burg Knit Wool 
Slik, Cloth and I 
Wrap Shawls and 
Immense display 
and Family Tarta

Gift Summa
Handsome preset: 
Ladies’ Black an 

' plain, embroidered 
Plaids and Strlpi 
with vertical silk 
Trimmed, Hem-ail 
ed Handkerchiefs. 
Ladles’ Linen Hen 
81.75. Ladies’ Kli 
Silk Umbrellas (In 
charge).
Net Ties, Lace an 
Four-In-Hand, Str 
Chiffon Bows, 
Stocks, ■ etc.

Mail Orders
Filled promptly and a

Every concelv able 
style of handle—rare 
and beautiful crea
tions—In gold and sil
ver, Dresden, pearl, 
ivory, i horn, natural 
wood, scores of them, 
of exclusive design, 
from 81 to 810 each. 
Also fine leather golds 
—suit eases, pocket 
books,chatelaine bags.

East’s for Useful Christmas 
Gifts.

May mean a new pair of boots for yourself 
or the children. Winter Is here, and we 
have anticipated your wants.

Perhaps you wear a button or lace boot. 
Our *1.50 dongola lace boot, with flannel 
lining and heavy sole, Is Just the boot to 
keep your feet warm, and an Ideal skating
b°Our Ladles’ Box Calf Boot, with exten
sion soles, at 82, Is a leader.

No. 783.No. 2.No. 213.
No 213—Morris Reclining Chair, solid oak or mahogany finished 

frames, carved and polished, upholstered in heavy figured velours,
6.00

\
I

at1
783—Fancy Divan, mahogany finished frames, highly polished, spring 
seat, upholstered in silk tapestry covering, at . . * 15.00

all looking for thtbesi 
“New Daiy,” lugeraoli, 

16r
Kingsley & Co. Special 

$3 Ladies’ Boot,mahogany finished frames, neatly• Tfo. 2-—Rocking Chairs, solid oak or
carved and polished, solid leather cobbler shaped seat, at 1.90

sold at 83.Furniture Gifts for the Little Folks. LEGGINGS AND 
OVERGAITERS. Leather Goods.

w For months we have been preparing fine 
lines of Leather Goods for onr Christmas 
trade—and we ask you to come and see how 
we have succeeded.

i/ We sell a Ladles* 
Overgaiter as low as 
2«jc.M Poeketbooks. chate

laine bags.,music rolls, 
^ collar and caff boxes—

I In seal, alligator, calf,
monkey skin. Turkish 

n morocco, snakeek n 
1 and other leathers,

gold-plated and ster- 
Mlng silver comers, 

all kinds, shapes and

TTTTTI High Cat ones at 
35c, 50c, 60c and 75e. 
Children’s High Cut 

Buttoned Leggings, 
75c and 81- 

Little Boys’ Cordu
roy Leggings, in 
brown,tan and fawn,

! I
;

l Child’s Kindergarten Tea Set (as cut), 
1 table and 2 chairs, painted red or 
blue, nicely decorated, com- I n 
plete set, at...................................... . U

«3
.../

No. 182.f JOHN CAT75c.
Leather Fauntleroy 

tan.

hardwood an
tique finish, shaped wood seat, ggj.

Child’s High Chair, EAST’S, King Street—OpikLeggings, in 
goat, at $1.35, $1.50 
and $1.75.

Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts.I High Chair, hardwood astique finish, 
seat, strong and wellNo. 272 LETTERS FRONZ Open evenings.1.10cane 

made, atfinish, 32 inches 
4 pla-te

oakParlor Cabinet, mahogany J 
wide. 38 inches high with 

highly polished .
British Columbia 

Trip — Some F 
Punished for li

Vancouver, Dec. 15 
been received in the 
the Canadian coatin 
from Private Cornwa, 
men were lu the best 
subordination among 
Canadian members ha 
ment. He êjÊÈÊ 
the compart 

Chief Sheppard of > 
ter from Private V 
step-son, with the, V 
saying they had a got 
eat and smoke, were 
spirits, and, as he e: 
tight the devil. If -- 

At a Bous of Euglau 
Lieut.-Col. Prior, M. 
was not generally km 
himself and Col. Urt 
for service*with the 
The announcement 
cheers.

111.79 Combination Wheel High Chair, solid 
oak, cane seat, with tray,, can be 
lowered down to make car- 
riage, at........................................... -

mirrors,

Useful 
Christmas 

Presents.

at to make
giving full even lugs’ entertainments 
he Edison’s wonderful projeetoscope

some

Parlor and Music Cabinet, combined, ma- 

handsomely, carve..................

3.25
.14.25 mKindergarten Chairs, In antique, 

bdue colors, seat 1-
handParlor Cabinet, solid mahogany,

1 carved and polished. 36 Inches wide, «6 
inches high, enclosed cabinet in centre, 
udth glass door and glass shelf, gg QQ

Child's 
red or 
Inches high, at 35c

A, usp
III CM

comp 
uts or.Fa®Child’s Arm Chairs and Rockers, paint- 

antique color, each 9RQ I !Wed red or Si A Hall Light, fancy harj. frame 
with rococo ornaments and 
etched cylinder..............................

Piat g6=)
Child’s Rocking Chair, hardwood, an- 

tique finish, at.......................... uljg M V
$3.00; j JV.T

1 lieIEMisses’ Rocking Chair, hardwood, 
antique finish, shaped seat,

A Square Hall Lantern, with 
fancy brass bands and best 
British beveled plate glass.... $4.50

A Nickel-plated Gas Radiator, 4 
, 8 burners..............

A Midget Gas Heater, will heat 
room 10x12 feet....................... ..

a75c selections to-day. Every line 
in sizes.Make your

•ftssasfStefti «■.«« »i.

all white kid lined, at 81-75, 82 and 82 o0.

at
Misses’ Rocking Chair, hardwood^ env 

iwssed carved back, cane seat, 
well finished, at..............................

Child's Rocking Chair. In solid oak or 
mahogany finish, with embossed lea
ther cobbler shaped seat, f*

1.00
$4.00How Old Are You?

A woman is mighty 
sensitive about her 

Some have

y\ steel tui
Boys' Office Roll Top Desk, hardwood 

antique finish, 20 Inches wide, Iron 
adjustable legs, pigeon holes and v 
place for school books underneath 
writing bed,which can be turn- Q Cfl 
ed up,making a black board,for

Died WltUo
Lying In the mon 

Matthews undertaking 
Wueen-stieet.ls the b'M 
a woman about 50 y« 
cd a way in the t.ene 
uesday after a few 
the present no reial 
bave made thcineclv.-J 
Is said, that she has 
city. Ofceastal had r 
about 12 years, nud h 
was at UO Kherbour 
feet* she had p lard 
dresses, but only a sn 
Arrangements arc bel 
eral on Monday.

95c RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES. $2.00at No. 306. age.
been known to fly

ft witness^Uind when*1 an inquisitive lawyer 
• b.UU asks, “How old are you?’ The actual 

1 her of years don’t count for much in a 
healthy, vigorous woman. If she be forty, 
she will look younger than a weak woman at Dr Pierce’S Favorite Prescription 
keeps women looking young by keeping 
disease away from those marvelously deli
cate organs which distinguish the female 
sex It cures all the debilitating wastes 
and" drains, all the aches and pains. It 
auiets the nerves, and stops those beanng- 
uown sensations. It fits the wife for the 
task of child-bearing, making the period 
of gestation one of comfort, shortening 

and making it almost painless. It 
fortifies the whole system, so that recovery 
after confinement is quick, and there are 
no dangerous after-effects. The babe of 
the woman who takes “ Favorite Prescrip
tion ” is sure to be healthier than the babe 
of the mother who does not take it. There 

No 3—Ladles' Dressing Table, quarter-cut. is no alcohol or opiate in this medicine. It 
birch, gulden l. a nure, non-alcoholic tonic and nervine.

““.18.50 cj^ssr-fistSTSSSisssss
I feel it my duty to write you. This is my fifth 
child and the only one who came to maturity: 
the others having died from lack of nourish
ment—so the doctor said. I was not sickly in 
any way. and this time I just thought I would 
try your 1 Prescription.’ I took nine bottles ana 
to my surprise it carried me through and gave us 
as fine a little boy as ever was. Weighed ten 
and one-half pounds. He is now five months 
old. has never been sick a day. and is so strong 
that every body who sees him wonders at him.

In cases of sudden sickness, the Common 
Sense Medical Adviser (1006 pages) may 

life. Sent free in paper-cover for 31 
one-cent stamps to pay customs and post- 
age. Cloth-cover 50 stamps. Address J uignu 

1 Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo- hi. V,

No. 063.No. 052. Misses' Rocking Chair, oak or mahog- 
finish, with cobbler seats, j ^

We handle only first quality Rubbers and 
can recommend, andNo. 305--H.1Ü Chair, quarter-cut 

oak. richly baud carved and 
polished .............................................................

any Overshoes, which we
Ladles^Croquct Rubbers! plain toe, fit

anv boot.......................... ■••• ■;*•
Ladies' Light Weight Petite 
Misses' Croquet Rubbers, pic

spring’heel .......................................
Children’s same.......................  ............ . oui

Again we ask you to shop early to-day, 
thereby avoiding the crowds of afternoon 
shoppers.

Chair, .6.75RattanNo. 052—Fancy 
at ......i ••

No. 053-Rattan Arm Chair, with heavy 
rnh edge, strongly made, n FRED ARMSTRONGnum 40c

3.90 .. 50c
heel orat

35c 1364k. 7. "IV

r.i

277 Queen St. West.:'-7 *11
\\

^1- -
KINGSLEY & CO., * Positively Unmedicated # 

J in any respect.

# The Magi Caledonia $ 
Mineral Waters,

Prizewinners at Chicago Fair, 1893, > 
stand ahead of all others.
Sold by beat dealers everywhere.

iff I qd Delta l
The visiting delega 

Ttpip t^ndeml a mn 
of the Toronto Chap 
parlor* of the Tempi 
sat down ta the fes 
spent n most enjoyn 
list Avas 11 long and 
toasts were : “The 
Upsilon,’’ "Visiting B 
Chapter," and The 1 
with the speeches wi 
mental solos. The i 
Caterer Davy, i,est 
elaborate. It was nrc 
!" ”“d James J. Tbo lnr chefs.

186 Yonge St.W
later

?41 The Great Turkish Rig Auction 
Sale.

A special Christmas auction sale of ele
gant Turkish and Persian rugs and car
pets, embroideries, etc., win be held on 
Tuesday afternoon at No. 7 and 9 King- 
street east (Bon Marche). We have no 
doubt this sale will be well attended, as 
the goods are very rare and will be sold 
without reserve. Mr. Charles M. Hender
son will conduct the sale.

An Ice Cream Freerer.
P.C. Sanderson of the Wilton-avenue Di

vision,last night arrrested Alex. Campbell of 
00 Darling-avenue and William Sullivan of 
133 Rosea venue on a charge of theft. The 
police assert that the prisoners stole an ice 
cream freezer while a bazaar was in pro- 

at at. Peter's Church on Thursday

1La-- *
No. 3.i No. 82.

Xo. 82—Tea Table, In quarter-cut Iden 
onk and mahogany finish, well po bed, 
24x24 inch top, 24 inches high, ££

NO. 85.

s
No. 325. golden oak. mahogany curly 

or mahogany finish, n ith 1 
inch bevel plate mirror, at .

Xo 85—Parlor Table, quartered oak, golden 
finish and mahogany, highly pel- / nr

20x20 inch top, at ..........................H-.UJ at
Ko. ^25—Parlor Table. In solid quarter-cut 

golden oak. highly polished, 25x2:l n «»r I 
inch shaped top, at ....................................U.AU l

Our advice to intending buyers is to come early next week and make your selection. Your purchases will be 
held for you and delivered any day next week. That will prove helpful to many buyers and tend to facilitate their holi
day buying.

McLaughlint Cameron Loi
The officers of Cam] 

# ii k*’ for lfiOO wercJ 
ÎJÎ5S3K: W.M.. w. .TJ 
McRridp: chaplain, ltd 
tlal-Fccix^tnry.W. A. h'l 
jjuss.dl; roc. secretary.] 
^ •• W« W. Dtfcilop: 1 
t5r: commitlce. J. h. 1
BtaSty.' "ri 8,mpwu’

t

IJ Sole Agent and Bottler, 
Toronto. #

*

T. EATON C9„:„.,vs- Come as Often »Come as Early
Cummings willThe action of Smith v. 

be, tried to-day 1» the County Court.save ac as You Can»as You Can. 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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< For Comfort and Style. <
z?

Gauntlets, Hats, Caps SIMPSON* DIRECTORS :H. n. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

OOIVIPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Toronto, December 
16th, 1899.Ones At some temptingly low Xmas prices 

for Monday.
Men’s Driving Gauntlets, In Mitts, one 

linger, or Gloves, made of special 
quality Imitation black Persian lamb, 
heavy black kid palms, leather ruffs, 
fur rings at bottom of caffs, warmly 
lined, very suitable Xmas gift, 1 yM
our special price ............................  •

Men’s Baltic Seal Driving Caps, heavy 
and choice fur, made with reversible 
peak and slip bands, satin lin- y Kil
lugs, special price ........................

Men’s Astrachan Gauntlet Mitts, lined 
with heavy slink lamb, leather Inside 
cuffs, lustrous and even curl, C, nil
special .............................................. ....

Men’s Soft or Stiff Hats, Christy's cele
brated English make, up to date styles, 
superior quality and flulsh, colors mid 
brown, tabac, tan or black, ‘J «,<1 
Xmas special ..................................L,uu

A most complete stock of furnlsblngs. 
In our new wing,, right at the Rich- 

It’s our Men'smond-street entrance.
Department, no better place for a

usefulA i to choose the little

CHRISTMAS FURNITURE
woman
tokens, sure to please on ChristmasHome Gif s
morning.

Men’s Fine Imported Silk and 
Neckwear, nil new goods, In Funs, 
imperials, Knots, Flowing End* Grad
uated Derbys and Kerchief styles, 
light and dark colorings of .checks, 
fancy stripes, plain corded silk and 
satin, also fine white silk In neat ail- 
over patterns, silk and Oatln linings, 
extra well finished. Special 50
Monday................................................ •

Men’s Extra Fine and Heavy Pure Silk 
Neckwear (Puff style only), extra 
large size, in Paisley, stripes, fancy 
check and all-over patterns, light and 
dark colors, best silk and satin lin
ings, regular price» 75c and $L KQ
To clear Monday .......................

Men’s Imported Mufflers, cashmere and 
silk mixtures, dark colors find extra 
heavy weight, In cheeks and fancy 
stripes, with navy, cardinal, grenat 

grounds. Spe- gQ

One made from our famous stock of Stutln

Linen Damasks
wmilil be appropriate and accept- ! 
able. We show the celebrated 
“Shamrock" Dew-Bleach Brand; ; 
Table Cloths, all sizes, from 2 to 0 yards j 
long, with Table Napkins to match, | 
plain and hem-stitched; Hem-stitched j 
and Embroidered Tray and Tea Cloths, 
Centres. Pillow Shams and Cases, Hand- 
Embroidered and Hem stitched Linen 
Quilts.
In Plain and Hem-stitched Towels, our 
stock contains complete lines of the | 
“Old Bleach," a most renowned make. , 
Lace Curtains, Blankets, Marseilles ; 
Quilts, Cushions, Pillows.

No need to make the rounds to the furrier, the clothier or the cabinet maker this season. Santa Claus himself has hung up 
his hat here to stay till Christmas. What really settled the busims; with him were the lovely easy chairs and other attrac
tive pieces of Christmas Furniture. If the whole pile of buildings was a furniture store, as the illustration suggests, you could 

be better suited. People have found out that we do the furniture business with the same earnestness, thoroughness and 
absolute guarantee of satisfaction as if it were our only business.

and 60c

not
Furs!

Always a most delightful gift. A life
time of service secured at a very mod
erate outlay—considering value—if you 
choose among these :

23 Alaska Sable Scarfs, full sirs and 
full dark fur, two heads and six tails, 
shaped collar, the quantity Is c L|l
limited to 23 only........................ U.OU

Combination Capelines, of Astra-10 eft
chan and Thibet  ........................ lu,3U

Electric Seal and Astrachan

Eiderdown Quiltsh hover over 
l, when death 
winner, are 

; loved ones 
mfficient fore- 
inke sure pro- 

insuring in 
is the North

anrl brown
cial...............

SUSPENDERS—Men's Extra Fine Silk
French

reversible coverings of the handsomest 
French printed sateen. In appearance 
equal to silk. Also silk coverings of ex
quisite design, in reversible combina
tions of light, with dark pattern».

and Satin Suspenders, best 
and American manufacture, plain col
ors, fancy cross and straight stripes, 
embroidered and fine all-over patterns. 
In exquisite designs and colorings, 
solid web silk elastic ends, end Up
ped, slide and cast-off buckles and best 
gilt nickel trimmings. Special, 1 7C 
per pair, at (1.25, $L50 and....

BATH ROBES—Men’s Imported Bath 
Robes, made of American eiderdown 
flannel, In fancy checks and stripes, 
light and dark colors, made with turn 
down collar and girdle to mitch, 
large loose bodies and well O fill
made. Special Monday .......... fc.UU

CARDIGAN JACKETS—Men’s Import
ed Cardigan Jackets, pure wool, wor
sted finish, elastic stitch, mohair bind
ing. three pockets, and sleeves to 
button, medium and large sizes. O fifi
Monday, each, $ 1.75 and.......... fc.UU

UNDERWEAR—Men’s Wool Fleece- 
Lined Shirts and Drawers, Shetland 
shade, French neck and satin facing», 
mohair binding, round skirt, double 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, doable stitch 

ms, pearl buttons, all 
Monday 80c j yg

Suitings and 
Dress Lengths ë.15.00

Stvlish Black and Colored Weaves, in 
correct weights, an Immense stock of 
select and handsome goods, colored fab
rics. in large checks and over-plaid de
signs, even checks and faint line plaids, 
homespuns, tweeds, friezes and camel’s 
hair effects.
A grand special display of several hun
dred full dress lengths. In black and col
ored, stylish fabrics, laid ont for Christ
mas purchasers, from (1.50 to (4.

Persian Lamb and Electric Seal, jg QQ

Electric Seal and American
Bear .................................

Persian Lamb and Sable

JÉ#.

JPI
sv

.“...7 50
.28.50

11.00
45.00

p: ■Ù
SSended to this 

do so NOW, -a
mAstrachan Paws and Opos

sum .............................. ..
Seal and Sable............ ...............

8®
flBS*.

æge to intend- 
n application 
r any of the

||"r" r=ü=-1.-

Lace and Gauze 
Overdresses 0?H’dkerchief Attractions LH

»0]
Everybody sa^» we have a splendid va

riety of the dainty, fussy kinds that 
delight most women—as well as the 
severely plain hem stitched ones, of 
exquisite linen, that some people pre
fer. Here are some for Monday at 
extra tempting prices :

Gown lengths In net and ganze, shaped 
and patterned, sufficient for skirt and 
bodice, with trimming and chenille, jet, 
sequin and hpniton braids. Drapery Nets 
and Evening Tissues, In lengths suitable 
for girls.
Spanish and Chantilly Lace Scarves and 
Fichus, Spanish Lace Mantilla Scarves 
for head and shoulder wear.

iE, 5If! It and overlock sea 
sizes, 34 to 44.
each, or, per suit, ......................

Men’s Extra Fine Scotch Wool and 
Silk Mixed Shirts and Drawers, nat
ural shade, double breasted, ribbed 
entra, skirt and ankles, spliced double 
thread elbows, seat and knees, trim
mings to match, and unshrinkable, 
all sizes. At, per garment..

f2gtng Director m 00 ate p EIJi@iLadles’ Swiss Embroidered Handker
chiefs, neat and dainty edges, regular 
15c and 18c, Monday, two m II!J IShirt Waist 

And Dress Silks
P-ii25ito, Ont. 5 S 2.50for m \Ladles’ Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 

hem-stitched, ^j-inc-h hem, % dozen 
In pretty boxes, per box, 75c, i yC
(1 and................................................

Men’s Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
hem-stitched or tape borders, in !-fc- 
dozen boxes, per box, 00c, 1 Ail
(1.15 and ............................................ I TU

Men’s Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
with hand-embroidered Initials, 1- 
Inch hem, half dozen in pretty i in 
box ............................................... 1 TU

;s'- SI s6French Printed Foulards, at 70c, In 
black silks, an elegant assortment of 
rich moires aud brocades, also plain 
silks of warrantable quality, In special 
dress lengths, for gifts. Shirt Waist 
Silks, a great showing of extra value -it 
50c. 75c and $1, iu stripes, checks,plaids 
and shot effects.

[G For the Home flother.akers."
f à LINEN DEPARTMENT.

138 Fine Linen Damask Table Cloth», 
warranted all pure linen. In the most 
exquisite designs, hardly any two 
alike, full grass bleach; some of theee 
cloths are slightly soiled from hand
ling; sizes 2 yards wide 
4 yards long, (3, (3.50,
(4, Monday morning, each

,tjosa’•t STivTpr1 ?
sjgfglj

ill 6 ISale. l Bifflii «ft* ZV, andScottish Clan 
And Family Tartans.

rPiglS 2.35G

27 Extra Heavy and Extra Fine Double 
Damask Table Cloths, superior qual
ity and finish, of all pure linen, 2%x 
2M|, 2^x3 and 2%x3% yards, regular 
(7 to (9 each. Monday mom- A Oil 
ing, each .........................................T-SO

Umbrellas for Men and Women
Always in order as a practically accept

able gift.
Ladles’ Fine Umbrellas, full size, Gloria 

tops, best Paragon frames, natural 
wood and pretty horn handles,
special .................................... ..

Ladles’ Umbrellas, close roll taffeta cov. 
ers, fitted with silk cases, very choice 
handles, of carved horn or n rn 
Dresden, regular $3.25, Monday. /.Du 

Men’s Umbrellas, 25-luoh best Paragon 
and lock ribs, taffeta silk covered, 
with silk cases, regular (2.75,
Monday........................ .*................

Men’s Umbrellas, covered with twilled 
silk close rolling frames, carved born 
and natural wood handles, spe
cial, Monday................................

Ladies’ Fine American Umbrellas, line 
twill, silk covered, tight rolling, han
dles are carved pen-1, horn and [ . n 
gun metal, special, Monday........ 4.VU

Presents In these include Costume and 
Kilting Cloth. Rugs, Shawls. Shoulder 
Plaids, Cushions,Handkerch.cfs,Scarves, 
Ties, Traveling lings, Capes and Wraps 
— the •Kelvin," the “Melgund," the 
“Strathcona."

f ‘| U Vi ‘ 1141 ,L11 *»4
« T»VJIU àj* Hijgaaffilias 1 DOYLIES.

9x0 Inches Square and Ronnd Table 
Doylies, fine full bleach linen damask, 
fringed with open or drawn work, 
regular 16c each, 100 dozen 13 y/ 
for Monday, each.,.................•l*/3

TRAY CLOTHS.
16v°4. 17x56. 18x24 All Pore Linen 

Damask Tray Cloth», full bleach, hem- 
fringe, regular 60c 

each, Monday all one price, . TC 
each........................................ /...

TEA CLOTHS.
Extra Fine Quality and Handsome De

signs Full Bleached All Pure Linen 
Damask Ten Cloth», 35x36 Inches, 
regular $1 each, Monday spe
cial, each........................................

l.bOMantles. Capes, Suits0.00 Each. t!

MBMany extra values In Ladles’ and 
Misses’ Jackets, which can be selected 
now and laid aside If necessary. A good 
beaver cloth jacket at $5, cloth jackets, 
satin-iincd, $i).
Ladles’ Suits, of cloth or serge, jacket 
satin-lined, $14.
Black Cloth Cape, silk-lined, $12. 
Evening and Opera Wraps, and Cloaks, 
l'ur-Lincd Capes, fcsparatte Dress Skirts, 
Silk, Moreen and Moretta Underskirts, 
White and Black Shetland an<l Oren
burg Knit Wool Shawls and Spencers, 
Silk, Cloth and Flannel Blouses, Wool 
Wrap Shawls and Traveling Rugs, an 
Immense display in the Scottish Clan 
aud Family Tartans.

Ir concelv able 
of handle—rare 

beautiful crea- 
—fn gold and s’l- 

Drcsdeb, pearl,
. horn, natural 

scores of them, 
exclusive design, 

$J to $10 each, 
fine leather go >ds 

eases, pocket 
chatelaine bags.

ÏBi
A

*1, Til
2.UD a 8tiLcne<t or Low en

$Ti 1 i-9

4.U0

• .756 r=c----

Blankets.Christmas A New Blouse or Silk Skirt. fGift Summary
Large Sized Family Blankets/ fine soft 

finish, fancy colored borders, alze 74x 
84, regular $3 each, 75 pair for '> 
Monday at, per pair.....................

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS.
Fine English Eiderdown Comforters, 

covered with down-proof fancy print
ed sateen, fancy stitched and rentl- 
luted, 5x6, each, $4.5$; 6x6, C k«i 
each...................................................

Gives unfailing pleasure. Here are 
hints of what you may buy here, all 
ready to wear.

Dainty Silk Blouses, in rich colorings, 
made in the latest fashion, white 
yokes aud pearl trimmings •e,,jQ Qq

Other designs with white corded fronts 
aud pretty colored bodies of T CA 
.«splendid quality silk, $8.50 aud.. |,JU

And many other pretty styles that are 
less expensive.

French Flannel Blouses, $2.50

Velvet

Handsome presents are suggested in 
Ladies’ Black and White Silk Hose, 
plain, embroidered and lace work; Fancy 
1‘laids and Stripes, In flue cashmere, 
with vertical silk lines; Millinery, Lace- 
Trimmed, Hem-stitched and Embroider
ed Handkerchiefs. Box of half a dozen 
Ladies’ Linen Hem-stitched Initialed for 
$1.75. Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Hair Bows, 

Umbrellas (Initials engraved free of 
charge).
Net Ties. Lace and Embroidered Ends, 
Four-in-IIand, String and Bow Tics, 
Chiffon Bows, Collarettes, Jabots, 
Stocks, etc.

loods.
Useful, Desirable and Acceptable Gifts in Fine Furniture

Ladies? Desks, oak and mahogany, $5.00 to 
$42.50.

Ladies’ Dressing Tables, $8.50 to $75.00. 
Book Cases, glass doors, $6.75 to $40.00. 
Combination Desk and Bookcase, In quar

ter-cut oak, $10.75 to $25.00.
Couches, tapestry upholstered, $4.50 to 

$35.00.
Couches, leather upholstered, $18.50 to 

$40.00.
Davenports, upholstered, $25.00 to $45.00, 
Enamel Iron Beds, $3.75 to $27.50.
Brass Beds, $22.50 to $175.00.
Enamel Cots, $5.50 to $14.50.
Brass Cots, $27.50 and $35.00.
Office Desks, oak, $14.50 to $55.00,
Office Chairs, oak, $3.50 to $12.50.

en preparing fine 
ir our Christmas 
ome and see how : Fancy Upholstered Corner Chairs, $7.50 to Dining Room Buffets, $35.00 and $40.00. 

$25.00. ' Dinner Wagons, $9.75 to $16.00.
Fancy Upholstered Roman Chairs, (6.75 to Gtntlemen's Chiffoniers, $6.35 to (42.50.

Fancy Upholstered Settees, (9.60 to (35.00.
Fancy Upholstered Divans, (7.50 to (19.00. [ * Çhatrs, $3. ra to (8.oO._
Gen,oCME3Sy ChalrS’ ln TCl°UrS’ t9'75 Han Hanging Mrrors, (3.7j‘to (10.50.

Gentlemen’s Easy Chairs, ln leather, (16.50 Hall Tables, $4.50 to $11.50.
to $35.00. Parlor Tables, oak and imitation mahogany,

Gentlemen's Rocking Chairs, In leather, j $1.10 to $10.00.
$22.50 to $35.00. j parlor Tables, solid mahogany, $8.75 to

Mcrris Reclining Chairs, $6.50 to $17.50. j $35.00.
Parlor Cabinets, mahogany, $8 50 to $45.00. 5 o’clock Tea Tables, $3.50 to $17.50.

solid mahogany, 5 o'Clock Tea Sets, table aud chair, $12.50 
to $17.50.

Jardiniere Stands, oak and- mahogany, $1.00 
to $5.50.

Pedestals, $4.50 to $18.50.

Parlor Rocking Chairs, oak and mahogany 
finish, from $1.75 to $20.00.

Parlor Rocking Chairs, silk tapestry up
holsterer!, $6.00 to $25.00.

Parlor Rocking Chairs, upholstered lu color
ed leathers, $7.50 to $27.50.

Rattan Reception Chairs, $1.75 to $8.50.
Rattan Rocking Chairs, $1.75 to $12.50.
Gentlemen's Rattan Chairs, $3.50 to $13.75.
Gentlemen's Rattan Rockers, $3.50 to

$20.00.
Geld Reception Chairs, $3.75 to $18.50.
Gold Collier Chairs, $0.75 to $25.00.
Gold Arm Chairs, $18.50 to $75.00.
Gold Settee Chairs, $17.50 to $35.00.
Fancy Upholstered Parlor Chairs, $5.75 to 

$12.50. ^
Library Tailles, $8.50 to $40.00.

etbooks. ehat«*- 
bags.music rolls, 

r and cuff boxes— 
■al. alligator, calf, 
key skin. Turkish 
icco, snik-sk n 

other leathers 
plated and st«r- 

silver corners, 
kinds, shapes and

iSilk
covered withEiderdown Comforters, 

fine French sateen back and satin 
panels, ln assorted combination color
ings to match, fancy stitched and 
ventilated, filled with meal Russian 
down, regular $10 each, Mon- ti 
day each............................................Ue

Sateen-Covered Eiderdown Comforters, 
extra well tilled, finished with frill 
all around, Monday special* PJQ

HORSE BLANKETS.
Heavy Kersey Horse Blankets, for street 

wear, shaped and mounted with strap 
and buckle, regular $2 each, f 
Monday, each ,e

3.00Blouses, pin In and fancy 

Cashmere Blouses, plain ........
2.25Mail Orders

..1.50Filled promptly and accurately.

2.25Cashmere Blouses, trimmed$4 (full size), 
uoks. 50c.

51 <5

1 Agues Sts.

JOHN CATTO & SON SILK PETTICOATS—In a bewilderment 
of lovely designs aud colors, fanciful, 
and serviceable, well maae, 
from $4.50 to ............................

Parlor China Cabinets,
$36.00 to $75.00.

Music Cabinets, $3.90 to $32.50.
Dining Room China Cabinets, oak, $11.50 to 

$75.00.

King Street—Opposite the Postoflice. Ib.UU 
--------- 1

LETTERS FROM THE “BOYS.” Xmas Footwear.
Handsome Slippers for the Ladles and 

Girls, and some lovely warm Bootees 
for the small babes :

Rabies’ AYbltc Quilted Satin Bootees, 
white, fur trimmed, pretty and 
warm, sizes 1 to 4, price..........

Girls’ Patent Leather Theo Strap Sllp- 
turu soles, spring heels, very 

and dressy
11 to 2, ut (1.25; sizes 8 to 10, 
at (1; sizes 5 to 71/* at .......

Ladles’ Very Handsome Kid Slippers, 
beaded vamp and strap; also patent 
leather vamp, with kid quarters, turn 
soles, newest shapes, sizes 2Va to 7, 
regular (2 values, Monday, spe « igft 
elal, at ............................................ *,uu

British Columliin. Men Tell of Their 
Sonic French-Unnadiau» 49a Purses and 60 Chatelaines.

Manufacturers’ samples, on »ale Monday 
at 25 per cent, less than manufactur
ers’ cost. Real seal, morocco, alligator 
and calf. No two alike, with sterling 
mountings and plain.

65 One Dollar Chatelaines, Mon- OR
day, your choice ...........................  CF

4 Seventy-Five Cent Chatelaine», On
Monday, your choice ................... ,wv

10 One Dollar Chatelaines, Mon- Rrt
day, yonr choice............................ ..

7 One Dollar and Fifty Cent Chate
laines, Monday, your choice 7R
for ......................................................

2 Two Dollar Chatelaines, Mon- 1 AA
day, for................ ....................... - 1 ,uv

2 Two Dollar and Fifty Chate- 1 OR
laines, Monday, for...................... 1 *”v

1 Three Dollar Chatelaine,
for ................................................. .. -

1 only Five Dollar Chatelaine, 2.50 
for

Smoking Coats and Dressing Gowns.Trip
Puniftheil for Insubordination.

Vancouver, Dee. 15.—Several letters have 
been received in the city from members of 
the Canadian contingent. One of these, 
lrum l'rlvntc-Cornwail of Victoria, says the 
men were iu the best of spirits, although in
subordination among some of the French- 
Cauadiait members had led to sharp puuish- 

Hc also complained of crowuing in

Different styles and colorings—XVc can’t dwell too strongly on the splendidly attractive ones you will find here.
different pricings—a fine collection from which any one can choose satisfactorily.
Men’s Grey and Brown Beaver Smoking Jackets or House 

Coats, patch pockets, roll collar, edges, pockets and cuffs 
nicely trimmed with worsted cord in colors to 
match, sizes 36-42 ....

Fine Imported Saxony Cloth Smoking Jackets, grey and fawn 
shade in large check pattern, made in the latest style 
and trimmed with fancy cord to match sizes 
34 44

.50mas
sents. pers,

n^at Fine Imported Saxony Cloth Dressing Gowns, handsome card
inal and black check pattern, patch pockets, cuffs and 
pockets nicely trimmed with fancy worsted cord 
and finished with wool girdle, sizes 35-44 . . / .UU

house slippers, sizes
90the compartments <>£ the mcu.

Cbier Sheppard of Victoria received 
ter from vrivate William Whiteley, his 
step-son, with the Vancouver detachment, 
saying they h;ul a good trip, with p.enty of 
eat and smoke, were all well and in good 
spirits, and, as he expresses it, “ready to 
tight the devil, if necessary."

At a Sous of England banquet in Victoria, 
Lieut.-Col. Prior, M.P., mentioned what 

not generally known before, that both 
himself and Co!.* Gregory had volunteered 
lor service with the Canadian contingent. 
The auuouucemcut was received with 

-cheers.

a let-
4.00 •t-•I, frame 

nts and
For Small and Bigger Boys.

Children’s Fancy Scotch Tweed and Brownie Suits in a neat 
black and white diamond check, large sailor collar of fawn 
Venetian cloth, trimmed with nine rows soutache braid, 
vest ornamented to match, two rows pearl but- . AA 
tons on coat, best linings, sizes 21-26 . . 4*^-'^'

Boys Two-Garment Suits, all-wool English tweed, in brown and 
blue-grey, single-breasted, Italian linings and 
trimmings, sizes 22-30 .

Youths’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed Suits, single and double, 
breasted, dark heather mixture, good Italian 
cloth linings, well tailored, sizes 33r35, special.. 5»UU

$3.00

with Boston Rubbers and Overshoes are the 
best. A few price bints ; 6.00 TimIml best

rluss.... $4.50 Children’s Spring Heel Rubbers, sizes 6 
to 10. at 2.le.

Misses’ Spring Heel Rubbers, sizes 11 
to 2, at 30e.

Misses’ Spring Heel Storm Rubbers,sizes 
n to 2. at 40c.

Ladies’ Storm Rubbers, sizes 2‘A to 7, 
at 4.’>e.

Ladles’ Fine Croquet Rubbers, sizes 214 
to 7. St 40o.

Ladles’ Storm Shape Fine Jersey Cloth 
Top Rubbers, (1.

Ladtçs’ Fine Jersey Cloth Waterproof, 
lined, button, bigh-cut overshoes, at 
(1.75.

I Imported Camel’s Hair Smoking Jackets, red and black, also 
fawn and brown, fancy scroll pattern, edges, pockets 
and cuffs nicely ornamented in the latest style, 
sizes 34-44.

1.50midiator, 4 «
$4.00 li8.50 PURSES.

70 Forty Cent Purses, on Mon
day .................................................

138 Twenty-Five Cent Parses, 1A
Monday ................................................

30 Thirty-Five Cent Parses, Mon- C
day .......................................................

81 Eighty-Five Cent and One Dol- BA
lar Purses, Monday ........................

21 Two Twenty-Five Purses, Mon-

15 Two Fifty Purses, Mon- j jR
flay....................................................

8 Two Fifty Purses, for,

Died Without Friends.
Lying in the mortuary In the F. W. 

Matthews undertaking establishment. West 
Queen-street,is tilt body of Sarah Edwards, 
n woman about 50 years of age. who pass
ed away in tan general Hospital oil Wed
nesday after a few days' illness. Up to 
the present no relatives of the deceased 
have made themselves known, although, it 
Is said, that she has friends living In the 
vity. Deceased had resided in Toronto lor 
«bout 12 years, and her last plaee 01 abode 
was at IK) Sherbournc-street. In her ef- 
le<is she hail a large collection of fine 
divsx-s. but only a small amount of money. 
Arrangements are being made for the fun
eral on Monday.

will heat .25. 2.50•i$2.00 Men’s Dressing Gowns, in grey, navy and brown, made of fine 
beaver cloth with roll collar, patch pockets, edges, pockets 
and cuffs nicely trimmed and finished with 
wool girdle, sizes 35-46

imSTRONG 5.00 i

*Men’s and Boys’ Christmas 
Footwear.

Men’s Fine Black or Tan Goat Slippers, 
opera shape, turn soles, well made, 
and comfortable shape, spe- 1 'IK
vial, at .............................................. tm£m J

Men's Good Black or Brown Velvet Em
broidered Front Slippers, patent lea
ther hacks, sizes 7 to 31, very
special, at........

Roys* Fine Velvet Slippers, alligator 
quarters. Everett style, sizes 3, 4
and 5, at 75c; sizes 31 to 2,

136West. * The Overcoat Chance of the Year. *6.6598* $
t

#
1 50*

medicated
WINTER OVERCOATS-TODAY AT# *

Gents’ or Ladles’ Toilet Casee, seal 
grain leather, leather lined, containing 
comb, brush, tooth brush and j 
soap case, regular $2, for...,. _____

* 1Delta l ptiilon.
'1 he visiting delegates of Delta Upsilon 

wore tendered ;t dinner by the members 
of the Toronto Chapter last night in the 
parlors of tlie Temple O.fe. Thirty-seven 
Kit down to the festive tables, and all 
M>ont a most enjoyable time. The toast 
list was a long and interesting one. '1 lie ! 
toasts were: The Two Flags." "Delta'
1 psiion.' ”\ isiting Brethren,.......1'he Baby,

.nipter, ' and “The Ladies." Interspersed 
V10 fP^ehes were vocal and Instru- ! 

ntal solos. The menu was served I11 
U,y-V s 6est style, and was most 

1 U w,as prepared by W. II. Win-
la r chefs imVS J* TllomP®on* tho two popu-

*

1 Men’s Fine Winter Overcoats, this season’s newest goods, Scotch cheviots in Oxford grey shades, also fine English ^url cloth, in a clear 
dark grey; also heather mixed, lined with fine Italian cloth, mohair sleeve linings, finished with satin faced lapels and silk velvet collars, 
edges and pockets finished with inserted silk cord, regular value 610 and 612.50, sizes 66-44, special, this Saturday...........................6.65

* t
t t60 * * Mirino and Flannelette 

Underwear.
Can’t neglect yourself these cold d&jnk 

If you need a further supply of un
derwear, these Monday prices will 
prove of value to you.

120 Women’s Heavy Weight Merino 
Vests, high neck, buttoned fronts, long 
sleeves, drawers ankle length,
to match, each..........................

60 Flannelette Gowns, extra heavy qual
ity, large sizes, In fancy stripes, AQ
trimmed frills of self  ............ •*

30 Flannelette Gowns, In fancy stripes, 
braid trimmings, special.............'.29

. a 58 Flannelette Skirts, plain colors, pink
8tore Open Till lO O’Clock This Evening, .d::p..flm.m:e..0,..6.c.If’....-45
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*Caledonia
aters,

oI
<>-.70

fr7ÆSir ♦ Store Open To-Night—Tbis Special Item on Sale this Evening. $
A,end ,i-h, „„ 0,1-first door, i, b, for tho l.rgest' .,<1 § 2

prices are so reasonable that while you have the choicest art productions to select » quality warm and stylish, full fronto, pointed yoke and pleated back, detochabto £ 
from, you can supply a large circle of friends or a whole school of children for ± stock collar. Not n blouse m the lot worth less than one dollar, most of them 
a very moderate cost. via ^ regular dollar andfa quarter goods, (first floor) Saturday evening, each..

Men s Fine Box Calf Lace Boots, black 
or tan color, heavy Goodyear welt 
soles, the new aristocrat broad 
toe, ilic best boot made at....

Boston Rubbers are not equalled In i 
wear, style or fit.

Men's Rest Jersey Cloth Waterproof and 
Lined One-Buckle Overshoes,
al! sizes aud shapes..................

Men's Heavy Arctic Overshoes, heavy 
fleece lined
proof ............

Boys’ sizes,
a t »................

Men’s Best Quality Stiff Back 
Rubbers, at ........................................

cago Fair* 1803, 
thers.
, everywhere.

Christinas Cards and Calendars3.U0 !
GHLIN 1.50 !Cameron Lodce Offleer*.

I ho officers of (-,imernn Lodge, No. 213. 
i.ii.i". for 1300 were fleeted lost night ns
SSW.C SM viÆE

- Uifiilop; lecturer. James Fors
Vm,,-, . "1'':.'; "• Campbell, Th,„„.ls I
llradlv"). 'lrV Mn,1,''ou’ IIenr> Ulxon,George j

t-59nd Bottler, and ™..1»25 
,5...l .15

to. 1 to
-<*<•)

i
! vj Cummings will 
County Court.
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■jPrescrlhed by the Medical Profession Slnee 1880 \ ALDE•‘CANADA’S GREATEST CARPET AND 

CURTAIN HOUSE.” IJOHN KAY, SON & CO.WE MAKE A STUDY' âX

Angler’s
Petroleum

Emulsion

:

h Story or theChristmas Presents 
°a' Different Kind.

The Remains of the Late Sir George 
* A. Kirkpatrick Removed 

Last Night.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE IN TORONTO.

i
NowII

A of the requirements of 
Canadas best dressers. 

fa Our stock of Woollens 
includes the finest weaves 

H of the best mills in Great 
* Britain. It costs non

stock.

m How happily the difficulty is solved when you
nowhere else !

can
. 'K'.'Ji'fr

Mr.
i t

Friends of the Deceased Ac
companied the Special on Its 

Way to the East.

hit on something that you have seen 
You tire going through the stores and, whilst the 
display is large, seeing the same class ot goods
duplicated everywhere.

It is all different in this store. We resolved on a 
Christmas display worthy of the store and the 
business that is regularly done here, and you will 
find we have measured up to the best expectations in 
the showing on the second floor—the whole immense 
floor given over to holiday stocks of an altogether 
different kind to what is sold by other stores.

This does not miean that prices are different to the 
extent of being extravagant. You will be surprised 
at the many handsome articles you can get with little 
price tickets on them. We can only suggest a few 
special lines. You can see the goods tor yourself.

Manx

X

r \\The remains of the late Sir George A. 
Kirkpatrick were taken to Kingston last 
night on a special Canadian Pacific Railway 

The special consisted of an engine, 
baggage car and six coaches.

The body was placed in the centre of the 
rear end of the baggage car. The casket 

surrounded with flowers. The Interior

iing to inspect 
We feel sure that our 
prices, like our cloths, will 
meet your approval.

our f:
'(mi train.

f
0à

one

i V' was
of the car was draped in folds of black. At
tached to the funeral car was the private 
car, ".Saskatchewan.” It was occupied by 
Lady Kirkpatrick and a number of friends. 
Next came the palace sleeping coaches, 
“Melbourne” and “ishpeimay. They car- 
tied Messrs. H. K. Kirkpatrick G. B. Klrk- 

. * f patrlck, A. J. B. Kirkpatrick, A. M. Klrk-

Scotch Tweed Suits, with extra pair 
Trousers. $22.50 spot cash. Your inspection

Express, G. K. R. Cockburn, W. M. Cas- 
sels. Attached to the sleepers was the Pri
vate car of the Kingston A: Pembroke Rail
way Company, containing the Kingston de
putation. In ear "14" were Messrs. B. B. 
Osler, W. D. Matthews Sir W llllam Van 
Horne and President Shaughnessy of the 
C.P.R. The "Metapedln” brought np the 
rear having on board General Soperlnten- 
dent Leonard of the C.P.R. and a number

The train pulled out at 9 o clock,and pro* 
cecded by way of Sharbot Lake and thence 
over the Kingston & Pembroke Railway to 
Its destination. On Its arrival about 0 
o’clock this morning the body will be con
veyed to Ontario Hall,and this afternoon in
terred in Cataraqul Cemetery.

During the two hours the remains were 
on view at the residence, 215 Slmcoe-street, 
yesterday afternoon, hundreds of people 
prominent In many walks of life passed In 
to take a last look upon the <1Ad states- , 
man. The easket was placed In the front ; 
room of the residence, and was surrounded 
by Innumerable floral offerings. Some of 
these were magnificent, being sent by vari
ous organizations, corporations and friends 
of the deceased. At 4 o’clock a short ser
vice was conducted by Bishop Sweatman. 
Only the relatives and a few Intimate 
friends were present. At the conclusion of 
the religious services the remains were re
moved to the hearse, which was In waiting, 
and thence to the Union Station.

The casket was carried by Sir William 
C. Van Horne. T. G. Shaughnessy, E. B. 
Osler W. D. Matthews, John Gassets, Mcol 
Klugsmlll, R. V. Rogers and *>bn McIntyre.

Hundreds of citizen thronged the street 
as the cortege was being formed.

_prom two of Its The Kingston delegation was composed of. 
Washington, Dec. 15. jf Turner at Sir Richard Cartwright, Mayor Edward

consular officers, Consul General lu Ryan. william Brennan. Charles J. Web-
iitttwa and Commercial Agent Shot ster, C. J. Graham, E. J. B. Perrol, J. A.
Ottawa, ano Department has Mlnnes, John McLeod, John Beehan. W. G.
Sauit Ste Marie, the atsiç " Iw tbe Crnl„ fa h. FY>y, B. N. MeFarlane, J. II.
received reports of intended a Bell *T. DonneUy, John McIntyre, Q.C.,

8=r ysSrsHfffe s ft*
which they uJon uw nickel mm- and N. Avery,
au.i uisa8,1'”0.” r.ei^ united States, luclden- 
ing industry in the vousumpuva "*
ta-y United States Government
nickel by*?? , œ ût armor, plaits- tue
lu me manuiac-ture untavor-
pr.ee ot tû=iraw material wm lnüu8,/y 
ably affect^ and ‘he rennrag^ .^. ^
now confined to the tjult^ ^ .purpose
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is invited.

Mcelroy s hunter, flajolica Ware.
Some very pretty goods are to be seen here in Majolica 

ware—novelties purchased for this year’s Christmas trade. 
A few particulars—but you ought to. step into the store and 
see the entire display :

—Majolica Candle Sticks, in three sizes and different colors ;
white ground with blue and green, others

___ blue ground, with gold and light blue
figuring. Candle sticks range in sizes at $1.60,
$3.25 and $4.00.

Tailors to Canada’s Best Dressers,

63 KINO STREET WEST. M
m
& Asome

dark
55* * •

.1Statfr Department at Washington 
Receives Reports Which Have 

Made An Impression,

REFINING TO BE DONE IN CANADA

—Majolica Vases, in pretty effects, in dark blue 
and ivory, special $4.60.

—Majolica Vases, light grounds, with 
mixed colors, copies of the antique, 
special $4.60.

_Very Handsome Majolica Vases, with snake
handles, gold grounds with blue, whitq and ivory 
designs.

His Royal Highness Deplores Gam
bling and Intemperance, But 

Defends Racing.

4*

1i«<

rui The cry has often 1 
nlclpal campaigns. I 

business man for M 
quently have the ped 
who, already suffi cl 
world’s goods, woul 
magistracy, to put It 
was In It, but mere 
active service In theJ 

_ Doubtless meny men 
mauds of the citlxei 
and sought the suffd 

but It Is safe to Bay 
ttever better exempl 
In the person of AI 
who, after twenty-G 

- life, and comfortabl 
lugs of a long and 
rcer, asks the cltlzd 
him as Mayor for id 

Known ns «. 
4ld. John Hallam 

prosperous business 
peals to the elector^ 

The story of his 1 
that of a man wit 
friends, without a 
ginning life In a huj 

csty, diligence and 
climbing to a posit M 
done In this city. 11 
be underwent In ea 
those every man J 
money meets with 1 
But trials and hard] 
oppressive, did nod 

who had resolved 
spite of everything. 
In the financial wo 
persistent purpose.

A Man of 
He prides himself I 

In one of the peopl 
aspirations he can 
with. He has knot 
by the day at honj 
ashamed to pro.’tain] 

- y True to Hlj 
* A chapter from I 
Unswerving putponj 
be first began to dca 
the custom for the 
purchase by treating 
lam was dealing oil 
refused to fall In 
He had a hard row 
delights to tell of a 
face with a butcher! 
was angered by no 
Hallam, In Juatlfl.u 
tlon. If jnstltieutloj 
ciares it was bis hod 
custom should have I 
would cling to his id 
lu the face of bodll 
cal of the man, and 
lie life will bear It id 
pal set. By his poj 
is content to be Judd

CONSIDERS IT A MANLY SPORT w.
\ Serions Blow 

Industry
And This Will Be » 

Nlolxel
In the States.

Xnd Says Those Who Gamble Will 

Gymhle
Bohemian Ware.to the >:-v

at Anything—A 
Private Letter.

London, Dec. 15.-:Tbe biography ot Dr. 
Benson, the late Archbishop of Canterbury, 
lust published, reveals au interesting let
ter, which the Prince of Wales wrote to 

after the Tranby Croft scandal. It is

This is another specialty, some of the 
selections being very choice :Better Than Cod Liver Oil ;v
_Bohemian Ware specialties, brown grounds with

green and yellow figures, very artistic effects, 
special $3.76.

—Bohemian Ware, in different shapes, at 75c, *1.15 and $2.00. 
—Bohemian Ware Flower Stands at $1.00, $1.50.

him
as follows :

••My Dear Archbishop 
has touched me very much, as 
kind feelings whfch prompted you to write 
to me on the subject, which we have dis
cussed together and which, as you are 
.ware has caused me deep pain and an-

STARS’»a3iS52Facks upon me, knowing I was defenoe cs.,
snd I am not sure potlilcs were mot mlix^ The Crocodtle In History.

«ISvBkssHs .s afSmSEE
has broughf suJh a torrent of abuse upon ral„dity ^h whteh h^tg ^uure ot
me not only bv the press, but by the low ci:lsa of extinct perhaps rather a
etulreh and5especially the non-conformists. moaern KgJlPt, ? and the traveler

have a perfect right. I am well aware eunosity Æ t « the

«nee la one of the greatest curses which a personal i* a erocodfle resents be-
eountry could be afflicted with. Horse rac- fMear. lo«dbiy fotmerly shrank from

of al? Classes, and there Is no reason why ^.Un«s. Moreoi er, the «xperlenced ,pho-
it should be looked upon as a gambli to«T*inber is wise in. “taking no risks,
transaction. Alas, those who gamble will ^^ring that eroeodl.efs teara ^re
=a”bbkave wnriVttengquite openly to yon, my only a Jg'.^fo™ S anitna. food,

irehbishop whom I have had the ‘“where the legendlof thenJoot^
of knowing for so many years. ^ property c—ln.^ -tired

Fre^Ue” Sefriends^bC!^pm-?.eurar

bird :iU "He^takeFb gtret^dellg^ In

this her scraping anti .scouring ot h s 
teeth and jaws." Both authors speak of 
the bird as a wren; later natumlmts de 
scribed it as being as large as a thrush, 
while It has been reserved tot the presen 
generation ot travelers to. identity this 
useful friend of the crocodile as the spur 
winged plover. Of the fact of the alliance 
there is not the least doubt. The operation 
has been frequently witnessed by numerous 
independent observer#, one of tbe wte#t «f 

considers that the bird does actual- 
lv nerform the functions of a toothpick, , •■aPprocSs which tbe crocodile enjoys 
With such corroboration, the narration of 
Herodotus, subject to qua Utica tlon, as It 
must be, is at least to be taken seriously, 
and no longer regarded àçs the visionary
ll'ln t^Egyptian1 Vteroglyphlcs the croco- 
(Tile Is represented by a single wavy Une, 
so perfectly suggestive of tne contour of 
the'nuimai that It is quite Impemlble to 
escape from its meaning. It might stand
as an excellent contemporary Illustration
of the text of Herodotus, neither author 
nor artist overstepping the modesty of 
nature. Tills was reserved tor later times, 
in which arose so ninny of the myths 
and extravagances which we are ready to 
Impute to the lack of practical knowledge 
by the classic writers. When Fuller lucu
brated so learnedly of the crocodile, he 
doubtless felt that be was correcting the 
erroneous idea of an earner period, and the 
following example of his erudition may 
serve to show how he set about the task : 
"The sovereign power of saffron Is plain
ly proved by the antipathy of the croco
dile thereto; for the crocodile's tears are 

true; save when he Is forced where 
riiwetli; whence ho hath the name 

fearer, knowing him- 
all poison and tt 
As to the legend of

r oil is good, it positivWhile cpd. livp
disagreed with-most peopje, the baa v„m^ 
on the stomach often far outweighingahy 
good it may possess as a nutrient, for which 
it is given. On the other hand, Angier s 
Petroleurti Emulsion is pleasant to take, 
agrees with the most sensitive .stomach, 
and aids digestion instead of disturbing it. 
At the same time it has curative qualities 
which cod liver oil does not possess and 
which particularly adapt it to the treatment 
of all throat and lung troubles. Here s a 

of the letters we’re receiving

-Your kind letter 
I know the THE POPE* FEELS SLIGHTED retf

Flemish Specialties.Because of Not Hu.vine Been 
v-lted to the Pence Confer

ence at the Hagne,
lioino, Dec. 15.—The text of tbe Pope’s 

allocation at yesterday's consistory Is pub
lished to-day.

Pontiff began by announcing the ap
pointment of tbe cardinals deputed. to 
open the sacred door of the Roman Basilica 
at the commencement of the holy year.
He said he could have wished that tne 
church enjoyed her former liberty in 
Rome, and that she might thus have been 
enabled to celebrate publicly the contem
plated ceremonies with the solemn usages 
of hyegone years. . . ...

The Pope then referred to the fact that 
the Vatican was not invited to send a 
representative to the Peace Conference at 
The Hague, an omission which he said 
had been "censured by all impartial 
judges.” i

The Czar, he continued, invited the re
presentatives of the most powerful na
tions, with a view of establishing peace.
Yet there was none more worthy of an In
vitation than the Pope, who had ever de- I 
sired to attain justice, to make peace and I bUCLl 
to prevent conflict—an office which, by the I . * i
divine will, was within the attributes of I rinrht alOîl-Sfl 
the papacy. , , 11 o

"The Holy See had desired a place m 
that conference,” continued the Pontiff.
“One voice had obstinately opposed itself 
to this desire, and had gained the point.
It was the voice of those who, with the 
conquest of Rome, had deprived the Pope 
of his powers.

"What hostility,” asked the Pontiff, “have 
we to fear from them, when, even in the 
face of Europe, they do not hesitate to 
violate the sanctity of the rights and du
ties which naturally flow from apostolic 
powers? Nevertheless, whatever the fu- 

bring, we should certainly never, 
the side of

la*iuanuiaeture

attractive—Some of these are very grotesque, in green and brown, an 
article at $2.50.

Liberty’s Goods.The

- We show some pretty Flower Pots, real Liberty goods, in g^n. blue, 
frory and olive, very qninty, special at $2.00, $2.75, $4.00 and $5.00.

Cluta Grass Furniture.
Wexmly told the public about.these special goods, to be 

nowhere else in Toronto, a week ago, and hundreds 
admired them and many are buying. The

seen
fumîttîreis made of a green grass that comes from the South- 

States, very unique.
-Curate Cake Stand, three plates, a real novelty and made for service 

special $3.50 and $3.00. «
—Cluta Grass Seats, square top, strongly made and comfortable, special y

$4.75. O
—Cluta Grass Arm Chairs. They give a unique finish to the furnishing A 

of a room. Special $11.50. A

I

•8ern
:

iti
|

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
About one year ami a half ago I ^^n,ti'kn™l-W'tfm,ated‘Vein 

cough, without any apparent cause, and wan sorely afflicted. in 
JantiMrv T began to grow very weak, and from that time up to 
seven weeks ago mv ailments multiplied; and It seemed to me 
and to neariy everybody in the community, that I hadbut a
few more weeks, or, at mo8ti, months, l? ,'nhvslcian^of 
wrote and described my condition to a friend, a physician,

and he advised me by atl means to get a bottle or

dear
Brileve me, sincerely your^

“Royal Yacht, Osborne, Cowes,”

Chairs, with basket attached to each side, special—Cluta Grass Arm 
$16.50.

—Cluta Grass Arm Chairs, with broad arm rests, very comfortable, 
special $1300.

—Cluta Grass Reception Chairs, real pretty, special $9.50.
—Cluta Grass Waste Paper Baskets, special $3.00.
_Cluta Grass Tables, in different sizes, from $6.50 to $12.50.

Siramroy
This evening at the Temple, the Stra_ - 

rov Old Boys will have as their guest the 
Premier. ” He and Hon. Edward Blake 
make a most distinguished duo for any 
town to produce. The Gllonna-Marclcano 
orchestra will discourse sweet music dur
ing the banquet. Every indication points 
to a most successful evening. The toast 
list Includes many brilliant men of both 
uolltlcal persuasions, who. as Old Boys, 
Suite to have their annual social gather- 
lng Those who have not been personally 
seen will take It for granted that they 
will be most heartily welcomed.

tlie
AngIieh’d Palreadymtaken' much sickening medicine ; and, thinkj

nnof w-ss rassuring me that It was pleasant to take. In the meantime 
Î ws 8toklng bottle after bottle of the popular remedies, but

greTwo0moentb“<,SgoCïCbeii,eve?-was fast nearing the end; and 
at that time, receiving another letter from my friend, niging 

me more than ever to get your Emulsion, I thought I won d try

ture may 
by God's help, be found on 
those who are afraid.” »Cushions for Christmas.

Just in a word let us say you are always safe in giving a cushion for 
Christmas, and the range of stocks here is so large and of so many hand
some designs that you can have no difficulty in making a,choice. 

—Cushions, in Oriental designs, for libraries, dens and other suggestive 
uses, special prices $1.50, $1.85 and $2.00.

McCormick Lost Decision.
Chicago, Dec. 15.-Billy Stlft was given 

the decision over Jack McCormack at the 
end of the 6th round. It. On the dav that I began to take it I had one of the most 

distressing coughs imaginable. I had short breath, and some
times had"to >pen my mouth very wide in order to brentbe at 
all. I had been growing weaker and weaker for eight 
and at times I seemed to have nd more strength than a little 
child; and, In connection, with this, there was a 

sensation of puffing in 
jlke that of a steam engine.
r/ rm^r9nowrattye8mL;Tnd, lastly, my legs below 
the knees had swollen to two or three time» their natural alze.
I seemed to have no energy or ambition left, and felt that I
WW1By the time^that0! had taken onebott.e of ynur Petroleum Em
ulsion I felt like a well man, and have been able to wot k on 

'mv farm all day ever since. I have up to this taken less than 
_ two an™ a ha'f bottles. My health is pretty well restored, and 

I am almost cured of my cough, and am troubled rarely u lth 
shortness of breath. The swelling has almost disappeared from 
mv leg? and the trembling weakness that accompanied the 
swelling has given way to a return of my full strength. My cure 
reema t*W complete, and Is as wonderful to this community 
S ?t Is pleasant to me. The first week I took four teaspoon
fuls per day; since then I have taken only three per day. I 
mix a teaspoonful of the Emulsion In a wineglass half full of 
milk and It makes as pleasant a drink as I ever tasted.

I will state that I did not have early manhood on my side 
to heln throw off the disease; for I am fifty-nine years old. 
to help tnro vvm. HOWES, St. Margaret’s, Md.

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINSSwiss Statesman Dead.
Berne, Switzerland, Dec. 15.—M. Numa

died to-day, in bis 56th year.

whom
con-

my ears, something 
I had no appetite, 

not eat as much
A Lady Who Cured Her Husband of 

the Liquor Habit Writes a 
Pathetic Letter.

tlnual

Asking you to visit the Basement, when in 
the store, you will find an assortment of 
rugs, from which it is easy to make a selec
tion fof a Christmas gift. We have a range 
of Oriental rugs such as you will find nowhere 

else, and we have laid out our entire rug stock in lots and 
marked prices at a generous percentage below regular fig
ures to give a special Christmas boom to the rug de- 
partment.

RUGS
FOR

XMAS*
HU Pré»

‘OOOOOOO To sketch the var 
rose from obscurity 
t*ia1 position would 
to «ay, that to- 
years' residence ir 
thirty-four have but 
himself, John Halli 
the largest Institutl 
in Canada. He hu 
8.Î and 85 East Fn 
ing. a n«*w warelv 
street. Tbe buslneb 
In a year to over <i 

» conclusion Is: John 
find prosperous bus 

Why He Xt 
If asked to what 

GMW, he WOllid 
applloatioa to work 

In his business h« 
of honesty nud squ; 
if the dimes ave l 
will be easily cared 
but where an ente 
pcntilture of mom*> 
it up. Al* the vu ri 
firm are personal I.v 
and he knows the 
ment of his biisin 
watchmaker floes 1 
It is by this close 
that he owes his 

W|H Apply H 
If PlPctcl John 

diligent In the ph„ 
tne city :is he hn- 
•«me principles p 
private Interests.

he claim* wi 
Chief Magistrate, 
terest* of the

She writes: “I had 
for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for his 
drinking habits, but 
I was afraid he 
would discover that 

giving 
and

BRAINS ARE

Built
From certain kinds of

gj
5»

himI was 
medicine, 
thought 
me. I hesitated for 
nearly a week, but 

day when he 
home very

"sBl the It will need a quick selection of goods, but, if out 
of town, it is not too late to order for Christmas and 
have them shipped to you in time for Christmas 
giving.

Sis. unnervedFood
rape-Nuts one

, ---- came .. .
much Intoxicated and his week * 88 
nearly all spent, I t^rew- off all fear ana 
determined to make an effort to bi

thing, aqd I then boldly kept right on 
giving It regnlarly. as I ,nd ®e" bndT 
something that set every nerve In my body 
tingling with hope and happiness, and I 
could see a bright future spread out before 
me—a peaceful, happy home, a share JjJ 
good things of life, an attentive iovtog 
husband, comforts, and everything «se 
dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was vile «tuff 
and he was taking a dislike to It. It was 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 

, and then sent for another 
lot to have on hand If he shonld relapseas 
he had done from his promises before. He 
never has. and I am writing you this letter 
to tell von how thankful I am. I honestly 
believe It will cure the worst cases.

A pamphlet In plain, sealed envelope 
sent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. CoTTe- 
snnndenco considered sncredlr confiden
tial Address Th» Samaria Remedy v<k, 
23 Jordan street, Toronto. Ont.

Furnish It.

John Kay, Son 4 Co.,ANGLER’S PETROLEUM EMULSION quickly relieves the most ob
stinate cough, while at the same time it promotes appetite, aids digestion 
and greatly improves the general health. It is equally good for the cough 
of Chronic Bronchitis, with profuse expectoration; the dry, harsh throat 
cough; the irritating cough of Influenza, and for whooping cough and 
croupy coughs of children. To those who are subject to bronchial at
tacks it is specially helpful. The cough and breathing are made easier 
almost at once, the irritation in throat and bronchial tubes is soothed, 
the character of the expectoration is altered, and a general improvement 
effected in all the symptoms. We have hundreds of letters from all over 
attesting its remarkable power to relieve and cure troublesome coughs.

COCO never 
y.iU'ron gi

How to Make Nervous People. #Vif *to be
MjlMllMg all antidote.”

“America has become a land or nervous the crocodile's tears, it can on1$ be regard- 
emotionalists, largely owing to our sins c(i as a myth, grafted upon some of the 
against the dietetic health laws of nature. ; jvptUo’s observed habits. Probably be- 

"Only outdoor exercise lu a cold climate ! vnu-e they coirld offer less resistance to 
would enable vigorous Individuals of our j uils attacks women And children were 
species to digest the viands forced upon ' especially liable to them, the office of 
alimentary organs enfeebled by sedentary the former as water carriers bringing them 
occupations.” writes Dr. Felix Oswald. I often to the Nile, and the children nator- 

Braln workers must have different food ! ally finding a playground on Its shores, 
than day laborers, because brain work uses Herodotus gives ani amusing account. ofjthe

.1 „j *u Uruin <imi npiTp centres i iiiuiiDcr in which thfl Lgyptifin brothers of«PhiP. nLsîcal law uses u^ other natis the angle used to fish for crocodile, from 
*.hllK . ÎSHSi fnr hrnm worker? bas which it would seem that they had taken
of the body. A food for brain «others Uns q ,]<;|f <iat of tbp reptile’s own book of
been prepared by sclcntlfii food makers strategy. They halted the hook with a 
find called Grape-Nuts. It is a puie, not- lnr„e »,iePO Gf hog’s flesh, with which they 
ural food made from selected parts of field ma(|(? u reai angler's "cast” into the middle 
grains known to contain the natural plios- of t|ie river. And they employed a very 
phate of potash and other elements used Kpeclal and alluring form or ground bait, 
l»y the system In rebuilding and repairing competing of a vigorous young porker, 
the brain and nerve centres. This food is j whom they anchored, Irish fashion, on the 
skilfully cooked at the factory find Is ready I bank, and incited by divers Irritating arts 
tv be served instantly either cold with into energetic squealing. Entranced with 
cream or as a hot breakfast dish with hot the melodious sound, the crocodile was 
milk or cream poured over it. All first- drawn in the direction from which It 
da»» grocers sell Grape-Nuts, and the Pos- < ame, and being unable to get at the 
turn Co., at Battle Creek, Mich., manufac- nig, put up with thjc baited hook in 
tuia Dm food, w stead.
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officers last nlgbt: W.M., William Has-
D.M.. J. T. Seymour: ree.-secre-f | 

H. WHson, fluan.-aecretary, W - H. 4 
Smith: treasurer, J. H. Wilson; V. of ' ■• M 
1. Scholcs: lecturer, F. Fox; committee, E0- r 
Mllburn, .1. McSwceney, N. B. 1
Robert Mlllett, Alex. McIntosh; amlltor», N
Dr. George Graham. J. s/,lw'1 ln ïlSvli0|tobî * 
Gordon : trustees, E. I. Clarke, M.l., hot> 
ert Bum».

lBaldwin “Smoker.”
peran^HallUUmnW, un3er the anap.ces 
of^thc*Baldwin Ball Club. The program 
was carried out by Messrs. I red. Bai bcr,

BEbSHSfSMichael Crosbie and Pete Weltneek Hariy 
Hoc and partner. Parsons and Mac con
tributed comic songs. Roy ( ronan «nd G^E. 
Mitchell provided considerable amusement 
In their character sketches.

McKinley L. O. L. Officer.. 
McKinley L.O.L., No. 275, elected these

held In Tem-1 sard: ^

free sample bottletill it was gone

On receipt of 10 cents to cover postage, or 
without charge if called for. The (sun

Dr. Ollmmir. 
addressed the Catui 
St. George s Hall i 
Moquent.” The sp<
the cause of a lari

sU i. 3Bite Knllnre at Hpeton.
Boston, Dec. 15.-The John V. Squire* 

Company (Corporation). It is 
failed for $3,000,000; assets fo,000,000.Chemical Co.,81 Co*on Life TorontoAngier■
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g I ELECTION CARDS. _ AUCTION SALES.

Annands SartTOnemiEil
Hair Switches. s ._

10OO. SPECIAL

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES 07 A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

c. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

ESTATE NOTICES.

TN THE MATTER 07 THE ESTATE 
X of Thomas J. McCoy, deceased.I

V

ALDERMAN JOHN HALLAM.PET AND i

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the Revised Statutes of Ou- 
tarlo, 1807. chapter 129. that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Thomas 
J. McCoy, late of Brooklyn. In the State of 
New York, deceased, who died eu or about 
the 13th day of May, 1899, a'. El Paso, in 
the State of Texas, are required, on or lye- 
fore the 3rd day of January, 1900, to send 
by post, prepaid, to the Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, the administrators 
of the said estate, their Christian and sur- 
names and addresses, with full particulars 
In writing of their claims, and proofs there
of, aud the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them.

And notice Is further given that after the 
said last-mentioned date; the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
uotlre, and the said administrators will not 
be liable for the assets, or any part- there
of, to any person or iiersous of whose 
claim or claims they shall not have had 
notice at the time of such distribution.

SPENCER LOVE,
75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitor herein 

for the Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited. 8

Career of the Successful Business Man Who Is 
Now a Candidate for the Mayoralty — His 

Manifesto to the Ratepayers.

Best quality, best finish, full 
sizes, real hair, lowest prices— 
from $2 to $25.

LADIES! Save youraolf 
trouble and money by purchas
ing your Switches from

ARMAND’».
Largest and best assorted 

stock in Canada of Natural 
Wavy and Straight Hair 
Switches. One of Armand s 
Switches would in many in
stances make a most accept
able Xmas present to a wire, 
mother, sister or friend, Pur
chase your switches at

ARMAND’»

Story or the Christmas Auction Sale
----------OF----------

Turkish and Persian Rugs
;nts AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSENDYour Vote and Influence
are respectfully solicited 

for the election of
28 KING ST WEST. & CO

A/fORTGAGB SALE 
ill party.

I
Carpets and Embroideries, Turk. 
_iah and Damascus Portieres, 

Antique Moorish Furniture, 
Egyptian Jewellery,

IN------

Tuesday,Wednesday and Thursday 
Afternoons, Dec. 19,20 and 21

OF CITY FRO-

OEORGEn you can 
here else ! 
whilst the 
ot goods

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, by Messrs. C. J. Townseud & 
Co., at their auction rooms. No. 28 King- 
street west, on Saturday, the 6th day of 
January, 1900, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York and Province of Ontario, 
and being composed of lot number one on 
the south side of College-avenue, accord
ing to a plan. 608, filed In the Registry Of
fice of the city of Toronto, save and ex
cept one foot across the rear of lot number 
one, heretofore conveyed to one Francis 
B. Whittemore, and also subject to the 
building restrictions contained In the deed 
to the said Whittemore, bearing date the 
9th day of April. A.D. 1887.

The following Improvements are said to be 
erected on said property : A two-storey 
semi-detached brick dwelling house with 
slate roof.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, aud 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest: or, If the purchaser so 
desire, ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance to be 
arranged according to terms and conditions 
then to be made known.

For further particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

Vendors’ Solicitors,
59 Yonge-street,

$ CHESMANTEL. 2498.! . “1YOnM"NTOrit0n"St-’

Out of town patrons will obtain the same 
satisfaction as if they would select them
selves. Send sample and the amount. 
Will exchange if not suited. (Mention 
The World.)

1\
lived on a1 

and the 
I you will, 
: tarions in < 
e immense i 
altogether1 
res.
rent to the 
; surprised 
: with little 
rest a few 
yourself.

,v AS ALDERMAN 
FOR 1900.

------ A'

THE BON MARCHE,
Nos. 7 and 9 King Street East.

At 2.3a
Mr. L Babayan has instructed us to sell by 

public auction without reserve the balance of 
his valuable collections of Oriental 
pets, draperies, etc..
All Very Suitable for Holiday Gifts.

In order to close the entire stock before New 
Year’s, there shall be positively no reserve,

OHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

f U'XBCUTOB’S NOTICE TO CREDI- 
Xj tors—In the matter of the estate or 
Joseph Chambers, deceased.Nomination Day, Dec. 22nd, 1899. 

Election Day, Jan. 1st, 19Q0.00$2I
J V,

rugs, car- Notlce is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 129, R.S.O.. 1897, that nil person» 
having claims against the estate of tho 
late Joseph Chambers of the City of To
ronto, who died on or about the 18th day 
of November, 1899, are requested to send 
by post or deliver to the undersigned soli
citor for the executor of said estate, on 
or before the 9th day of January. 1900, a 
full statement showing names, addresses 
and particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security (if aqy) held by them 
duly ccrtlficed, aud after the said date the 
executor will proceed to distribute >ho as
sets of the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose 'daim 
rotlce shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of Decem
ber, 1899. «

W. H. BEST,
70 Victoria-street. 

Solicitor for Executor.

Z,.|

* 8, A
WARD No. 1S Will buy a••• 4 Tel. 2358.XV

7 GAS ■■■
TABLE LAMP

*T LEAR’S

YOUR

Vote and Influence
(.

>; DAVIS BROS."
dl6,30,J6
Dated at Toronto, December 11th, 1899.GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

respectfully solicited in 
favor of C. J. TOVtfHSEHL

KING ST. WEST. & CO.
y/; in Majolica 

itmas trade, 
he store and

are AUCTION SALEWe have higher grade goods 
to select from.

Come in and see us. James Frame OF jgXBOUTORS

Under instructions from the executors of 
the estate of James Bennett, lato of the 
City of Toronto, Inspector, deceased, there 
will be offered for «ale by public auction, 
subject to a reserve bid. at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs. C.J. Townsend & Co..Auc
tioneers, 28 King-street weat.Toronto.on Sat
urday, the 6th day of January, 1900, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate,lying and 
b<ng In the City of Toronto, and being 
composed of the westerly nlnty-elght feet 
nine Inches of Lot No. twenty-one, Section 
"I.” Military Reserve, said lands being 
situate on the north side of King-street in 
the City of Toronto. Upon the westerly 
part of said lands there is said to be erect
ed a solid blck house, containing ten rooms 
and bath-room, with all modern •ouvenl- 
ences, Including furnace. There is also a 
stable upon the premises and part of the 
land Is used as a fruit garden.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the baJance "within one month thereafter, 
without Interest, or the purchaser may ar
range terms with the vendors. The vendors 
reserve the right to make one bid.

For further terms and conditions of sale 
apply to The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, executors, the Auctioneer, or to 
McPherson, Clark, Campbell & Jarvis, 16 
King-street west, vendors’ solicitors.

Dated the 15tb day of December, A.D. 
1809

SALE
Gold Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes, 

Marble Clocks,
Finest Quality of Electro-Plate, 

Fancy Goods, Opera Glasses,
With a host of other costly goods suitable 

for Christmas presents, will 
be continued

THIS AFTERNOON at 2.80,
AND

EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK,

■s ;
N°SrTo?AækTSS
City of Toronto, In the County of York,
SEWS
Dairy and Grocery Company, insolvent.

era . 
lue 1

A

50,
r19 & 21 RICHMOND WEST AS ALDERMAN FOR 1900lue Notice Is hereby given that the said 

Arthur R. Burnett has made an assignment 
to me for the general benefit of his credit- 

under the provisions of R.S.O., 1891,Election Monde}, 1st Januaq, 1900. ors,
chap. 147, aud amending acts.

A meeting of creditors will be held at the 
office of McBrady & O’Connor, solicitor* 
for the assignee, room 67,Can ida Life Bttlfil
ing 46 King-street west, Toronto, on Brl- 
dav the 22ud day of Deceml cr, 1809, at 2 
n.m., to receive a statement of affairs, to 
appoint inspectors aud for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims with me, with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof required by the said act, 
on or before the date of such meeting, and 
ou and after the 15th day of January, 
1900 1 shall proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said debtor amongst Ihe parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which I shall then have had no
tice, and shall not be liable for such as
sets or anv part thereof, to any person or 
whose claim 1 shall not then have received 
notice

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1899.

MAYORALTY ELECTION.xX] AT
man hu asks for votes, and, If elected, he 
will ii.ùuagv the affairs of the city as a 
business man. This is the main *n
his platform, upon which he Is confident: to 
go to the polls.

Hallam’» Manifesto.
He has drawn up a manifesto, which Is 

beiug widely circulated throughout the 
city. In characteristic style he reviews his 
municipal career and tersely presents his 
claims for election.

The manifesto is as follows:
I take this opportunity of thanking my 

constituents In No. 2 Ward for their 
confidence and for the honor of having 
been their representative for so many 
vears I am about to retire from the 
aldermanship and I ask you to elect me 

Chief Magistrate for the year

No. 191 Yonge St.The cry has often been raised during mu
nicipal campaigns, “Give us a practical 
business man for Mayor1. * No less fre
quently have the people shouted for a 
■who, already sufficiently well off In this 
world’s goods, would not seek the chief 
magistracy, to put it bluntly, for what there 

In It, but merely to crown long and

ORGANIZATION MEETINGS
i (Opposite Eaton’s. )

Every article offered will be sold without 
the least reserve. Mr. Joseph Davis will 
be present at every sale, and will guaran
tee the goods as represented.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON t-CO., 
Auctioneers.

In the Interest ofman
iii ....-"-v'tUNINK r CAN.

MR. E. F. CLARKE

mmjuEN Will be held as follows:
Ward 1—Saturday, 16th Dec., at Ding- 

man's Hall..
Ward 2 — Monday, 18th Dec., at St. 
eorge's Hall, cor. Queen and Berkeiey-sts. 
Ward 5—Tmesday, 19th Dec., at Orange

Hall, Kuclldiavenue.
Supporters of Mr. Clarke are requested to 

attend.

was
active service in the Interests of the city. 'terooKE i

1 fern* a

A
Doubtless meny men in answer to these de
mands of the citizens have come forward 
and sought the suffrages of the electorate, 
but it ts safe to say this stamp of man was 
never better exemplified than he Is to-day 
In the person of Alderman John Ha 11am, 
who, after twenty-four years In municipal 
life, and comfortable with the hard earn
ings of a long and successful business ca
reer, asks the citizens of Toronto to elect 
him as Mayor for 1900.

Known as a Business Man.
4ld. John Hallam is best known as a 

prosperous business man, and as such ap
peals to the electorate.

The story of his life, told and retold. Is 
that of a man without money, without 
friends, without a college education, be
ginning life In a humble way, and by hon
esty, diligence and unexcelled pertinacity, 
climbing to a position of success second to 
itane In this city. The trials and hardships 
be underwent in early life are similar to 
those every man without Influence and 
money meets with In the business world. 
But trials and hardships, be they never so 
oppressive, did not daunt John Hallam, 
who had resolved to win his fortune In 
spite of everything. His present -position 
In the financial world is a tribute to his

> <88 Bay St
TORONTO

t

5*2.00. D 16 30 J tias your
1000.

I have rendered long and faithful ser
vice to the city, and think that I have 
fairly earned that high position. I have 
been twenty-five year» in the City 
Council as alderman and three years as 
a representative of the Council on the 
Public Library Board. I have lived in 
Toronto for forty-four years and all that 
I have aud hold dear is centered in this 
city.

MAYORALTY ELECTION. fin

Furs, Furs, Furs8 XV. B. S. CRAIG.
Room 67, Canada Life Building. Toronto,

Assignee.
By McBRADY & O’CONNOR. 

s His Solicitors.Suckling & Go.
LEARING TRADE SALE.

Organization Meeting Ward No. 4 
For Workers Only.

BY AUCTION.•n, an attractive 63

Mr. E. A. Macdonald, Candidate for 
Mi j or for 1900, wilt hold an organization 
meeting of his supporters of XVard NO. 4 
on Saturday, Dec. lfl, at 8 p.m., at 358 
Qi.een-street west.

Those desirous of 
sonnl service in Mr. Macdonald’s electioa 

I are cordially Invited to be present.
, Further information can be obtained by 
} calling/ at 18 Victoria-street, Room 46, or 
V _byJpEone 720.

11 o’clock we shall sell the 
balance of the

James. H. Rogers Stock 
of Furs.

Great bargains may be expected, as the 
entire stock must be sold.

Sale at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON fc CO., 

Auctioneers.

New Salt Mackerel, 
Extra Fancy Fat Fish,

18c LB.

Work as an Alderman.
During my aldermanship I have occu

pied many Important positions. I have 
paid special attention to the parks and 
gardens, to the beautifying of the city 
and making It attractive. It will not 
be denied that I was foremost In In
augurating the Public Library, which Is 
not the least among the many beneficial 
Institutions of the city. I took a very 
active part In securing one of the best 
street railway agreements ever obtained 
by any city.

If elected. I shall make It my business 
to give full consideration to all ques
tions touching the general welfare of 
Toronto. I am convinced po effort or 
expense should be spared by which the 
business, the attractiveness and the 
prosperity of the city may be advanced.

Will Be Alert.
I will be an advocate of a Judicious 

extension of those water and railway 
facilities which may best develop oar 
trade and commerce, and will give every 
encouragement to radial electric lines 
centering in this great city, but will re
main on the alert to prevent the advan
tages given to such railroads being dis
counted by the seizure by private cor
porations of our streets or of fran
chises which should contribute to our

We are instructed by a number of cur 
consignors to clear all lots In our ware- 
rooms before the close of the present year, 
and on

in green, blue, 
00 and So 00.

)1
rendering ndtlve per-

»W ifT'cTST c£$S
I’».! that all parties having claims against 
the estate of Rebecca Burkholder, deceas
ed who died on or about the 26th day at 
November. 1809. at the City of Toronto, 
ore required, on or before the 2-itn day or 
January. 1900, to send, by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the Toronto General Trust Coriwration, 
southwest corner Yonge and Colborue- 
streets, Toronto, Ontario, the administra
tors of the estate of the sal-1 Rebecca Burk
holder, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses with full particulars in writing 
of their claims, and proofs thereof, aud the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them. , , „

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 23th day of January. I960, 
the said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of Ihe said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall hive notice, and tile said ad
ministrators will not lte liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or (versons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not thou have had notice.

DENTON, DUNN «• ROVLTBEK.
Temple Building, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUST CORPORATION, Administra
tors.

Dated at Toronto this 15tli day of Decem
ber, 1899.

Wednesday, Dec. 20th,
Commencing at 10 o’clock sharp, wo will 
clear out a Montreal manufacturer’s stock.1 goods, to be 

and hundreds 
buying. The 

-om the South-

made for servie?, 

mfortable, special Q

ofELECTORS OF WARD 5 : READY-MADE CLOTHINGYour vote and influence are respectfully 
solicited for the re-election ofF.SIMPSQN&SONS Men's Ulsters, Men's D.B. Overcoats, 

Men's Reefers (with large collars), Men’s 
Heavy D.B. Tweed Suits, Men’s Heavy D. 
B. Serge Suits, Men's Flue Tweed S.B. 
Suits, Men's Mackinaw Pea Coats, Men’s 
Trousers, Boys’ 2-Piece and 3-Pleee Suits, 
Knickers, etc., Men’s Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, 
pieces Raw Silk, direct from Roubaix, 
new, handsome goods.

Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Sash Nets, 
Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs, Initial 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Black. Brocha Dress Goods, Black 
Figured Lustres, Black XVorsteds, Brown, 
Grey and Fancy do.. Suitings, Trouserings, 
Tartan Flannelettes, Tweed do.

1000 lbs. Print Patches, 25-lb. bundles, 
last of the season.

We guarantee to clear every line on our 
published list.

Liberal terms.

ALD. JOHN DUNN Invest
and surplus profits maybe added 
to original investment quarterly. 
The average surplus profits 
credited investors has been 14 
per cent, per month. Tho busi
ness is honestly and legitimately 
conducted and is giving entire 
satisfaction to investors in all 
parts of the Dominion. Any 
amount from $50 upwards re 
ceived for investment. Send foi 
booklet, “Speculative Invest 
ments.

736-738 Yonge St 

Telephones 3445-4236»
YourFOB 1903

Underwear, 
Ladles' Vests, 14Money

Where
Vote for the Re-electionpersistent purpose.

A Man of the People.
He prides himself upon the fact that he 

In one of the people, whose conflicts end 
aspirations he can and does sympathize 
with. He has known what it Is to work 
by the day at honest toll, and be Is not 
ashamed to proclaim the fact to the world.

True to Hi» Convictions.
A chapter from his life illustrates the 

unswerving purpose of the man. XX’hen 
he first began to deal on the market It was 
the custom for the buyers to cement every 
purchase by treating the seller. John Hal
lam was dealing on business principles and 
refused to full in line with this custom. 
He had a hard row to hoc, and sometimes 
delights to tell of how ho was hit in the 
face with a butcher’s hook by a seller who 
was angered by not being treated. John 
Hallam, in justification of Ills line of ac
tion, If justification were necessary, de
clares it was Ills honest conviction that the 
custom should have iteen abolished, and he 
w ould cling to his honest convictions, et en 
in the face of bodily harm. That Is typi
cal of the man, and the scrutiny of his pub
lic life will hear it out. in his every munici
pal act. By his public acts, John Hallam 
Is content to be judged by the electorate.

Chairs’Tableso the furnishing -OF-

Henry Duncan Iteach side, special
-AS- WillFor Hire. REEVE OF YORK TOWNSHIPery comfortable, THE DOMINION INVESTMENT 

COMPANY OF TORONTO,EarnFor the Year 1900.revenue.
I am in favor of extending our watcr- 

vtoiks by providing all necessary and es
sential improvements and taking such 
steps as will ensure a plcnt'ful aud con
stant supply of pure water.

I am in favor of the establishment of 
a Technical school, with a curriculum 
that will meet the needs of the mechan
ics and working people of the city.

0. If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

MoneyECONOMY and EFFICIENCY. 18 Toronto Street. 6§-'.50. GRAND'S REPOSITORY.
Y°UReSspectfully Solicited for the

Re-election of
John Goulding

THE DUNLOP TIRE GO
8 TENDERS.

ving a cushion for 
of so many liand- 
a choice.
other suggestive

A» to Sewerage System.
I am totally opposed to the continu

ance of the system of emptying tlie-sew- 
ngp Into the bay. I am lu favor of the 
utilization of the sewage by filtration 
and precipitation or any other method 
that will accomplish so desirable a 
change.

I am against monopolies in any shape 
ov form. , ,

1 can assure you if I am eleeted that 
I will do my very best to change the 
mode of procedure in conducting our 
municipal affairs and lift it out of the 
drift it has lteeu in for so many years.

I carry on a large business and have 
a substantial interest in the city.

If elected I shall endeavor to carry on 
the affairs of the city on business prin
ciples. and to the utmost, of my ability 
endeavor faithfully and efficiently to 
discharge tho duties entrusted to me.

I appeal to all citizens to elect me as 
a business man. By so doing I have the 
presumption to think that your inter
ests and mine will best be conserved. 

Makes No Promises.
I make no promises nor give pledges, 

except such as are afforded by my large 
ccnimerclal interests in the city. A re
sponsible Mayor of Toronto should not 
he hampered by ante-election pledges, 
made hi a moment of excitement and 
under the impulse of desiring election. 
He sho iid have a free hand to deal 
with all questions affecting the interests 
of the city as the moment makes neces
sary.

I cannot enter intef an active campaign 
and attend meetings or canvass' the vast 
number of voters. I am well known in 
the city and rely on my past record for 
recognition at the hands of the citizens.

I have been :rrongly urged to be a 
, candidate by all classes of citizens, aiur

Will a...., „ ’ ‘s?* „ , . . i believe I have only to ask my friends
«usines* Principles. 1 and supporters and all lovers of honest

ir elected John Hallam promises to be as municipal government to work manfully 
ougent In the prosecution of the affairs of to secure my election.
•nm( i19 11,1 has in his own. The John Ha Ham's career is an open book

•?* Pyriciples put into practice in his to the electors of Toronto; as a nusmees 
«mi* w lnh rests, with such fluttering re- man lie is an acknowledged success, and 

. ’ *}£ claims would, if practised by the to this, besides tin long municipal service, 
t/r ♦ M:,kistrate. redound to the best In- he lays claim to the heartv support of his 
1 crests of the corporation. As a business follow-citizens.

The Schomberg Furniture Co., (Limited). 
DIVIDEND NO. 2. Hardware Stock for Sale

BY TENDER.

661 and 668 Yonge-street. 36
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of SEVEN PER CENT, per an
num for the six months ending 31st Decem
ber 1899, bus this day been declared on 
the PREFERENCE STOCK of the Com
pany, and that a dividend of one and a 
half per cent, for the three months eliding 

December, 1899 (BEING AT THE 
RATE OF SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM), 
has been declared on the COMMON STOCK 
of the Company. Dividends will be pay
able at the offices of the Company, Nos. 
17, 19 and 21 Temperance-street. Toronto, 

and after Tuesday, the 2nd of January,

# BARGAINS IN DIAMONDS. ?
-AS-

COUNCILLOR FOR YORK TOWNSHIP SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
New Coachmen's Furs, Robes, 

Cutters, Horses, Etc.
TUESDAY NEXT, DEC. 10th,

At 11 o'clock.

Tenders will be received up to Jan. 
10, 1900, for stock Shelf, Heavy and 
House Builders’ Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Glass, <fcc., amounting to about 
$35.00. This is a chance seldom 
offered.

if only Diamond Rings, 14k Gold, worth 
$15, snap $9 50; 7 only Twin Diamond 
Kings, cnoice stones, worth $25.00. only 
$14.50. * Special value in fine cluster Dia
mond Pins.
A. Rosenthal, Jeweler,

i 126 King St. west. A

For the Year 1900.
Good Government., when in 

jrtment of 
ke a seiec- 
e a range 
id nowhere 
in lots and 
egular fig- 

te rug de-

Low Taxes. 31st
His Present Position,

To sketch tho various steps by which he 
rose from obscurity to a commanding finan
cial position would be tedious. Suffice it 
to say, that to-day, aftnr 
years' residence in the city, of will'll 
thirty-four have been spent in business for 
himself. John. Hallam has created one of 
the largest institutions in the business line 
in Canada. He has large premises at Si, 
8.*, and 8Ô East Front-street, and Is erect
ing a n<iw warehouse on West Market
er reet. The business done by him amuuu:» 
In a year to over one million dollars. Tho 
ci Delusion is: John Hallam is a successful 
and prosperous business men.

Why He Wits Snecessfal.
If asked to what he attributed his suc

cess. ho would say: “Hard work, close 
applh-atioa to work,* and saving money.*'

In his business he practises the prim-mica 
of honesty and square dealing, and believes 
if the dîmes are looked after the dollars 
will he easily cared for. He is economical, 
but where an enterprise warrants the ex
penditure of money, he is the first to put 
it up. Ab the varied interests of his large 
firm are personally superintended by him 
and he knows the" details of every depart
ment of his business as intimately as a 
watchmaker does the wheels in n watch. 
It is by this close application to business 
that he owes his

OUR Vote and Influence are Solicited to 
Secure the Re election of

William Sylvester
r-AS-

CouncillorforYorkTownship
For the Year 1900.

Fair and Equitable Distribution of Taxes.

Y The following articles arc Included In the 
of stock to be sold without reserve on 

Tuesday next : 4 first-class me large musk 
ox robes, 2 handsome large black robes, 7 
dark grey robes, 1 very flue buffalo robe, 1 
handsome coachman’s set (coon), cape, tap 
and gauntlets. 5 Astrachan lamb capes and 
caps, 4 sets Thibet furs eomplete. 1 Per
sian lamb set, 12 pairs gauntlets, including 
coon, mink, lamb and Thibet, 1 set bear, 
extra fine, several fancy robes, 7 black dog- 
sklu coats, large sizes, quilted lining, splen
did driving coats, all positively without 
reserve; also 4 second-hand cutters, 1 Rus
sian dog cart sleigh, nearly new; 1 dogcart 
sleigh ired), high dash: 1 square box cutter,
2 handsome new eutters, 1 very fine Victo
ria sleigh by Ledoux of Montreal, 1 light 
democrat bob-sleigh, 1 grocery sleigh. 8* 
strings bells, 1 side saddle, blankets, rugs, 
etc.; 1 pair bay mares, 5 and 6 years, 15.3 
hands, sound, extra well matched, weigh 
2500 lbs., in good condition, perfectly re
liable, single or double, a model pair for 

qi,|_ ape to *2 00 Fine farmer or for delivery purposes; 1 hay geld-«.re Tic! Uk to 50e Kownes’ Finest lug. 6 years, 15.3 hands, sound. 1200 lbs., 
riove? Whire Dress Shirts piles of Un- extra good general purpose block: 1 hay 
derclothlng. Prices reduced on everything, gelding, 6 years. 16.1 hands, in <0^_ 
.p, hpst and newest stock * must he sold tIon, a model family carriage horse, per- TfheyouSLn°d enoemeeSin day 'time coVat feet.y reliable for dty use having been 
mght. We wont turn your money away. used by ^ famUy^n V

driver and safe for a woman : 1 hay fold
ing, 4 years. 16 bands, handsome coaeh 
pattern, sound, handsome and well broken, 
good action. Also

listfortv-tn”i*
B. D. STEACY,

Care Box 720,
Brockville, Ont

on
1900. , „ ,

The transfer books will lte closed from 
the 20TH TO THE 31ST days of Decem
ber, 1899, Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Company will be held at the 
above offices of the Company at twelve 
o’clock noon on Monday, January 22nd, 
1900.

Feathers Wanted
Goose, Duck and Hen. Highest 

cash price paid.
Canadian feather & Mattress Co., Toronto.

s, but, if out 
hristmas and 
jr Christmas

THE OFFICES
-IN THE-JOHN WESTREN, 

Toronto, December 15, 1899.
Manager.

Dominion Bank Building,Medical Collegre forewomen.
The annual mrating of j the Ontario 

Medical College for Women was held last 
night. Tho it port of the board of direc
tors, submitted by Dr. R. B. Nevitt, stated 
that a large part of the mortgage on the 
building had bc?n paid off during the year 
and the finances iff the institution ifere 
in a satisfactory condition. The women's 
dispensary work was growing rapidly, and 
steps would be taken to establish a fe
male hospital. The board of management 
was re-elected and Dr. Nevitt was again 
chosbn dean and Dr. Wish art secretary.

George Symes
Respectfully Solicits Your Assistance in Se

curing His Re-election as
COUNCILLOR FOR YORK TOWNSHIP

SWORD’S
Bankrupt Stock

/
Corner of King and Yonge Streets,

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years.

■9

For the Year 1900-
Municipal Government in the inter

ests of the people.

246

ooooooo
Notice to Ice Dealers.:m

The Great Fur Sale on T«e»day.
The gigantic auction sale of the James H. 

Rogers stock takes place on Tuesday 
morning at 11 o'clock at No. 262 Yonge- 
street (north of Trinity-square). The pub
lic* have in this sale a grand opportunity 
to procure high-class furs, as thv saie is 
positively unreserved. Mr. Charles M. Hen
derson will conduct the sale.

W.M., William Has- 
Seymour: 

fi nan.-secretary.
It. Willson ; D.

; committee,
N. B. Kagen,

Chas. Camming,F. C. MILLERrev.-sec vc-
W. H. 
of <' , 

Ed.

All persons Intending to eut or store lee 
within the limits of the municipality of ll:e 
city of Toronto during the year I960 are 
required to send notice thereof to the Medi
cal Health Department, on or before Janu
ary lO'h 1900 sating approximately the 

4 amount of Ice required, and from what 
waters they propose to cut, and whether 
the ice Is Intended to be used for domestic 
or cooling P«P“”ES rRANK.

Chairman Local Board of Health. 
Toronto, December 15th, 1899.

49 King Street East.Respectfully Solicits Your Vote 
and Influence to Secure 

' His Re-election as

!■’. Fox
x. McIntosh; auditors, 

.1. 8. Williams. Robert 
F. Clarke, M.V., Kob-

ases horses
Consigned by different owners for unre

served sale. , ,
The following for private sale only, 

fine Victoria sleighs. 2 new carlole sleighs 
and the largest stock of cutters, sleighs 
and robes In the city.

WALTER HARLAM) SMI PH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

Grand's Repository.

On a Serions Charge.
Richard Roberts of 102 Markham-street 

and William Moore. 70 Markham-street, 
were taken into custody yesterday by In
spector Archibald on a serious charge. 
The arrests were made after the prisoners 
had testified in the case of Albert E. 
Bannes, heard at the Criminal Sesshus.

CouncillorforVorkTownship
For the Year 1900.

Modern and Progressive Government at the 
lowest cost ti6

re lit Boston. »
-The John V. Squire A Æ 
ion'. It Is reported, hal ■
K); assets $5,000,000.

t

The C'auNes of Crime. , environment Is more often the cause. By 
Di*. <iUroour, warden of Central Prison, Improving the surroundings the child can 

adüroFtsed the Canadian Socialist League in bo prevented from becoming a criminal. 
St. <;« orge s Hall last night on “The Do- "A National Railway System" will be dls- 
linquent.'* The spraker gave heredity as | <* issed next Friday evening by W, F. Mnc- 
ihe cause of a large share vf ciimc, but i lean of East York

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell you how to be 

benefited and cured. No moiv*v. >driven* 
JOSEPH K. HARRIS, Box 1\, Windsor, 
Ontario.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.FASSKNffER TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

Are You Going to I

EUROPE ? “Up"’ to the Young 
Friends to Say 

be the F

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Oceanic....................... . .............Dec. 13, 2 p.m.
Teutonic...................................Dee. ‘27. 12 noon
Cymric.............. ............... Jan. 3, 1000, 7 n.m.
Germanic................ ...Jon. m, 1900, 12 noon
Oceanic............................Jan.^Jt, 1000, 11 n.m.

Superior Second Saloon Accommodation oa 
Oceanic and Teutonic-.

For (urther Information apply to CHÀS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto..

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets. MAGNIFICENT COLLE

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK—LONDON. The Sale of the Eqel; 

Set tor Yesterda: 
poned to Aflor 

Chance to

MARQUETTE ...................................... Dec. 0.
MES ABA ................................................ Dec. 16.
MANITOU..............................................Dec. 23.
MENOMINEE .............................. l....Dec. 30.

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to Fcnclmrch-Street Station, London, 
for 840 each and upward.

Apply toR. M. MelviUe, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

The Royal Mail Line.
It will be gratifying 

flrtds of people, and 
former mem

The lowest rates from St John, N.B., Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S. S. Lake Huron............

11 “ llontcaglo ...............
“ Lake Ontario............

“ “ Montrose........

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
S. S, Ashanti ..

“ Memnon.,
“ Y'ola ....

“ Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
SO Yonge street, Toronto.

who were 
determined effort Js bt 
the Toronto Athletic C 

far wbt
Dec.

f the purposes 
Negotiations hâve been 

X time, looking towards 
y not until Thursday ev Vite headway was mad 

■vut WHO obtained oi 
ItcLdersou A bell, tollthe McMatiter ewi

the sole of t*

Jan.TO ENGLAND. Dec
Jan.

ers,
tnbles°and athletic vc 
extensively 1 lor yestei 
tlve of The World In 
Major Urevllle Haretou 
end ihe man who ori 
brlldiDK to a success; 
who succeeded in Indue 
teen hundred young m 
holders or members a 
first case and $10 a.yea 
be said be had been n 

In hand and b

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cali. 2d Cab.

................... Dec. 23 45 00 30 01
.....................Dec. 27 60 00 37 50

Graf Waldersee ....Dee. 30 45 00 30 00
New York.. .............Jan. 3 <10 00 37 50
Kals. W. tier Grosse.Jan. 4 75 00 42 50
Scale.................................. Jan. 0 50 00 40 00
New York........................Jan. 10 60 00 37 50
Trave...............................Jan. 10 50 00 40 00
Round trip discount, lOp.c. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.

Patricia 
St. Paul

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA

SAILINGS—Dec. 27, Jan. 4, R, 13,17,22,27. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS-Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSBS-$10a week up. 
WEST INDIES -Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all islands. Jan. 4, 13, Feb. 3,11. 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

matter — ■ m
what could be donc. « 
B little energy, eufflcii 
raised, $52,(XX) 1>eing t 
buy the building out a 
ceived considerable eue 
fluential and wealthy 
be mentioned that Mr. 
bail said ho would give 
assured that the club v 
In a few years agaiu 
John RosS Robertson, 
would give $1000 on ,t.l 
Ing. and another $1000 
and the Bank of Conn 
to renew its former ? 
per year to pay the 
the club. Bat there mi 
I« rcm the time the clu 
original agreement that 
liquor sold on the prei 
ed. The year he resign 
he had collected the su 
hundred members at : 
revenue from billiard! 
Major Hurston though 
coni 1 be regained for t 
city the founders. Me 
John Massey. John H 
Moss, M.D.; Gold win S 
tlë; et ai, who liben 
the "lane of many tl 
doors were elowed. w 
k oney th<?y had inve 
chib with all Its entil] 
fvred at about a third 
building having iitoh 
of $02,000, and the fun 
end outtir, $24,000. W1 
naturally prefer to inn 
t< rs were willing to 1 
$200 n month and tn 
bf v.ght the furniture 
or.e-fourth of their va 
of opinion that the el 
less than $10,000 a yea 
chided. A thousand lo
be thought would n< 
would, therefore, mor< 
qi.ired output. For hlr 
pnld he was willing to 
for the first year to st 
not really be .^ope t< 
handsomest ami tyoxt \ 
house In America outs 
«lie physical culture o 
whose advantage the i 
for all time, 
eftçr the 
thought. Inter tied to r< 
club, hut they and tt 
yet reached any undt 
Boss Robertson had g 
Y., bat before going 
meeting should he ce 
Mesers. Osier A Han 
who were willing to st 
and that, would proba 
meantime a return pus 
be sent to each of tin 
If they would return 
list others. The time 
and Unless something 
an early date the sal 
prom.ses afterward# ^ 
thi'ietbre, now, in the 
to the young ipen n 
the eity to say if tli 
nl’.r.uld forever pas# 1 
mid should he dedlc 
worthier purposes thi 
was designed and ere
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Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

From Portland :
Dominion.................
Citmbroman .. ..
Vnrconvcr.............
Dominion...............

From Boston :
New England ...

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

246.............Sat., Dec. 23
.........................Dec. 30
........................... Jan. 33
...........................Jon. 27 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Dec. 20 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streete, 

Toronto. 240
.T. S. S, Rotterdam 
S.S. Amsterdam. 
.T. S. S. Statendam 
.S.S. Maasdam.

Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16. 
Doc. 23. 
Dec. 30.

Newfoundland.
R. M. MELVILLE,The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New- 
foundland Is via

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets. 130

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney evety Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. U. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, NBA, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
O. T. R. and D. A. R. »

R. C. REID
SL John’s, Nfld.

CHRISTMAS RATES.
Return ticket» will be sold as follows: 

GENERAL PUBLIC.
- Single First-Class Fare, going Dec. 23, 
24 and 25: returning until Dec. 26, 1899.

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
going Dec. 22 to 25; returning until Dec. 27, 
1890.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.

(On surrender of Certificate signed by
^Singie^ First-Close Fare -ted One-Third.

31, 1899,; ^turning until
J

going Dec. 0 to
Jun. 17, 1900. ,

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar
thur, Satflt Ste. Marie, Windsor and East, 
to and from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich, and 
Detroit, Mich.; and to, blit NOT FROM, 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., uqrt Buffalo, N.Y.

Union Station Cab 
Service.

Them 
club lions

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
(On presentation of Commercial Travel

ers' Railway Certificate.)
Single First-Class Fare, going Dec. 18 

to 25, 1899; returning until Jan. 3, 1900.
Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar

thur, Sault Ste. Marie. Windsor and East.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,

1 King-street East, Toronto.

-------e+e—-----
Should you desire to have a cab or coupe 

call at your place of business, residence, 
club or hotel to take you to the station

Telephone 969 or 683.
EDUCATIONAL.

KEEPING
RECORDS

1880 - 1900
Christmas & New Year Holidays

or doing office 
work of any kind 
is pleasant and 
profitable work 
ft you are well 
trained for such 
duty. The

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard streets, city, is the best 
spot to secure such a training. The new 
calendar tells you why. g»"Day and even
ing sessions Now term—Jan. 2nd.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

ICHRISTMAS
Return Tickets at Single First-Class Fat", 

good going Dec. 23, 24 and 25; valid to re
turn until Dec. 20. and at Single Flrst-Ulase 
Fare and One-Third, good going Dec. 22, 
23 24 and 25; valid to return until Dec. 27.

NEW YEAR
Shi"lc First-Class Fare, good going Dec. 

30 and 81, 1899, Jan. 1, 1900; valid to retun 
until Jan. 2, 1900.

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
good going Dec. 29, 30 and 31, 1809. and 
Jan. 1, 1900; valid to return until Jan.

Between all stations In Canada on Grand 
Trunk Hallway System.

From Grand Trunk Stations In Canada to 
Detroit and Port Huron.

From Grand Trunk Stations In Canada to, 
from, Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara 

Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.
Christmas School Vacation—Single First- 

Class Fare and OncMhlrd ton surrender of 
certificate), from Dec. 9 to 31, inclusive; 
valid to return until Jan. 17, 1900.

Commercial Travelers—District—Between 
stations In Canada only : Single First-Clasg 
Fare on presentation of certificate, Dec. W 
to 25. 1899, Inclusive; valid to return until
J Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent.

WM. CHAPLIfc
Baye He Is Not N< 

of Deer Tral 
lug Com

Editor World : Re 
lug Company: I not! 
Issue that 1 am repr 
dent of this yumpain 
the new directorate n 
1 hml Joined them in 
rvcrntly effected. J v 
dent some months an 
nual meeting, but « 
from ihe president of 
bad sold out. I at ont 
tion ns vice-president, 
of the condition of ufi* 
occupy a position tbai 
for myself and minteai 
would thank you to g

t*t. Catharines, Dec.

Work on
Below Is a copy of 

by the president fron 
Uinnehaha mine at C:

To Prof. Henry Mon 
Verelty Toronto: Gas 
flun e: latter delayed o 
to procure lumber: dr 
Wcrk on ore bodies tin

3,

Toronto Shorthand Institute
Cor. Alexander and Yonge Sts. but not

I
Through, Individual Instruction In short

hand (Isaac Pitman's system), typewriting, 
and all subjects pertaining to n shorthand
education.

Speed classes held every Tuesday and 
Special attention given.Friday evening.

For Information apply to Miss Kilby, prin
cipal. 246

Nimmo & Harrison Business
and shorthand college

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free. Otf

The Crown
A strong Montreal 

evch men as Robert 
Ogllvy, John W. Mo 
foimed last spring to 
In the Lake of the WMETROPOLITAN SCHOOL

-OF-

DANC1NG ...
Cor. College 6 Spadlna Ave. Room 22

MR. M. J. SAGE, Principal.
Classes now forming;.
Afternoon and Evening;.

Instructor of dancing and deportment at 
Upper Canada College. The Haver 
Ladles' College, St. Margaret's Lad 
College, Bishop Strachan School, Miss 
Veal's Academy and Miss E. Neville's 
Academy. Proaoectus mailed.

■ ■■
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MEN OUÏService of Praise A most successful r 
for sexual weakness 
varicocele, shrunken ■ty, lom; manhood, n 
tme discharge and al 
•“Use or excesses, 
the difficulty, never 
"Ifnns to fun Batur, 
Jhe Doctor who mn< 
covery wants to let < 

He will theref. 
giving the various 
so that all 
cure themselves. I 

- free, and all the re 
send his name anil 
Knapp. M.D., 1084 
*tleh.. requesting til 
Period In

Chalmers Presbyterian Church
Cor. Dundas and Dovcrcourt,
8 p.m. MONDAY. DEC. 18.

Choir of the church, assisted by Mrs. H.W. 
Parker, Mr. Malcolm W. Sparrow, Mr. 
Arthur Blight. Admission 10c.

PBTER C. KENNEDY, 
Organist and Choirmaster.

• It.«
men' at

This Indicate. Prosperity,
Thp Customs receipts at the port of To

ronto for 1890 will be more than 15,000,000. 
This Is over $500,000 more than has ever 
been received.

So far this month the receipts are over 
$218,000, as compared with $165,000 for the 
corresponding period of last year.

.

llrlSiiSipS
Iabestor, McKenzie, Mlciüe, tall».

this paper. 
**n<i all men ought t* 
on opportunity.

1
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1
AMUSEMENTS.

Fairweather’s
Fine Furs 

Make Fine Gifts.

Tiger Brand” Clothing66WEEK Of DEC. 18.SHEAS Matinee: 
BveîùngfSs <St SOc

rwtsT vAuotmif w the world.

THE FOUR COHANS
Presenting Geo- M. Cohan's Latest 

Success,
“ RUNNING fOR OfflCE.”

THE ROSSOW MIDGETS
(FRANK and CHARLIE)

THREE MERKEL SISTERS
Europe's Foremost Acrobate.

a

The stock is the most superb collec
tion vqu’H find to select from in this city—
Ladies’Seal Jacket! this is conceded by every.
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets- 
Ladies’ Capes.
Ladies' Wraps- 
Ladies’ Caperines.
Ladies’ Scarfs and Ruffs.
Ladies’ Muffs and Gauntlets.
Misses’ Fur Coats.

DIANAYQRKE and ADAMS
The European Sen

sation.Just Two Main 
Jews. body who comes, and has 

been the history of the 
house for nigh on thirty 

take our advice,

HAMZA and ASMJOHN E. DAMP Eccentric Corned ianaThe Man1 Who Never 
Smiles.!

CHARLIE ROSSOW
ETHEL LEVEY years — 

though, and don’t delay 
selecting — for with this 
weather there’ll be a rush, 
and every shopping minute 
will be taxed—but we’ve 

niple and capable staff

In hia amusing 
imitation of Mise 

Aima Held.Comedienne.
HAODTEL-MUDUNI TRIO, ,

Refined Musicnl Act. Misses’ Capes-
Misses’Éfcperin es. 
Misses®uffs-ASSET MUSIC HALL«1

uffs and Scarfs.TO-NIGHT I TO-NIGHT!

Grand Patriotic «i
Military Concert

XW. BAIT. BAWD-Superb programme.
W. t. BAMSAYsings “TheBank and File,”*c. 
HAROLD CBANE “Under the Same Old Flag.”

STEREORTiCON VIEWS 
OF THE WAR....

MOYISe PICTURES—“Canadian Contingent 
Leaving Quebec," &c. j

Misses 
Muses’ Gauntlets.

1 an a
and we will be prepared to 
take care of all the trade

Men’s Fur Coats- 
Men’s Fur-lined Coats-
Men’s Caps-
Men’s Fur Collars and Cuffs.

Men’s
that comes.

ft Gauntlets —
And what not else that’s rich, beautiful, comfort- 

•able, sensible and acceptable—our showrooms
welcome to visit 
iblisration to buy

are a signt to see, anu uu.v 
them without feeling nder c 
unless you’ve a mind to do so.

ASSET MUSIC HALL 1 5E

Christmas Hints!THIRD IN 9PEOPLES' POPUUR COURSE
™ QtimETTE CO.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,<

SUCCESSORS TO J. dt J- LUGSDIN,

84 Yonge-Street.
l

In suggesting things suitable for Christmas giv
ing this store appeals to the people who have 

.grown away past the “penny-whistle ” notion 
of things—people who want the laying out of 
their dollars and cents to count for as much in 
buying presents as for the actual needs—

That’s why the store presents so splendid a col
lection of really good things for man or boy— 
yes, and women too—to wear—bought with an 
eye to attractiveness—but no hint of sacrifice of 
good quality—or good sense in the picking of 
them—

No better way to prove it thatl to get face to 
face with the goods—the store is yours to look 
at or to buy in anytime—you're always welcome 
—never more so than to-day-—

Flan open.DEC. 2o.

ASSET MUSIC HALLIJL
Concerts. Prices50c..75c. and $1.00. Plan.tQrday

0eaooooîxxxxxxxxîoooo
Woman’s ||| 
World... i

NEXT MO.VDAY.
Great JOSEFFY Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Ceedacted by 
batherine Leslie.

Pianist

fj

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
MODJESKA fgggg fcsRD
- KT Mnch Ado About Nothing

MACBETH.

nRINCESC
THEATRE. ^

SSSS’.r1’* The Ensign
Prices "if i£»

asocoo;xxi
sF’lSFS “àviHaES
ovoor here a. elsewhere, and the atock be> 
ing bo low in this style, they bye, of 
i-ourse, to be especially made. As only 
absolutely perfect ones arc accepted, 
and the Slightest flaw means rejection, It 
Is needless to say that the cost la enorm
ous.

Panels cn skirts are proving popular with 
Parisiennes. Generally two materials are 
used to make such a panel, and there Is 
considerable trimming. A visiting gown is 
made of grey velvet, the bodice cut with a 
Mouse, and the skirt hung in the fashion
able box pîeat. Both blouse and skirt 
open In front, and have their edges trim
med with chinchilla fur. The visible panel 
presents a few Inches of grey cloth, 
med with cluster» of small silver buttons, 
enclosing a panel, of accordion-pleated, grey 
moussOUnede-sofe. Worn with, this ex
quisite Paris creation Is a hat and muff of 
violet velvet. Another lovely gown Is of 
amethyst doth, dotted with white, 
skirt Is cut down the sides In a series of 
curves, emphasized with pieces of white 
cloth. The under panel Is of white 
cloth, entirely covered with stltclilngs of 
amethyst silk. The bodice has a. bolero 
of amethyst cloth, finished to match the 
skirt, and a vest of cloth, covered with 
squares of fine stitching.

A woman who ought to know say. that 
the popular girl—

Never keeps a man waiting If she has 
an engagement.

Is careful to be correctly dressed lor 
every occasion, and never overdresses.

She Is gentle toward children, 
and elderly people, and polite toward those 
Inferior to her In social position.

She writes to men only upon very spe
cial occasions.

She never talks dress when 
tenlng.

Popular girls are never spiteful, seldom 
Jealous, and never stupid.

The girl we picture goes out of her 
to do kind things.

She Is never rtlaney, nor does she per
mit men to eliaff her or was familiar, yet 
she enjoys a joke and likes merry-hearted 
companions. J .

And now the lltrlq city under the moun
tain Is to have a grand historic ball. The 
Woman's Wentworth Historical/ Society 
will celebrate Itself after this 
early In January In Hamilton's New Royal 
Hotel, which ha. an ideal ball room, with 
a charming gallery, which will‘be ^tfiC,.re
treat of all such as do not trip the light 
fantastic, but who choose to be spectators 
of the pretty scene below. The ball will 
be opened with an historical set, each 
dancer being dressed to represent some 
character connected with the early hts-ory 
of Canada. This will yield an unlimited 
Held lor picturesque ana beautiful «re
lumes, ana we snail expect to see stately 
auu Important personages of the old 
French regime, utstmguisncd Frencn ana 
hlugnsii military men, Jesuit priests ana 
tne noble red man In all hid glury ot paint 
and leathers, tooling It merr-iy on the floor 
of the Pali room. As modem character wiu 
vc permitted liclvw wiu«e the Historic 
set lias the floor, the ladies in cnnrge very 
wisely iw.it wishing to have tne eticet spoil
ed by anv up-to-uate intrusions. Toronto, 
St. Catharines, London, tsranttord will all 
be represented, and tne proouunttles are 
that me ban will be a very great miccesa. 
The ladles in charge of the bull, whicn, oy 
the way, will lie neld on Friday evening, 
Jan. o, are oftii-eti* of tuo Historical! bo- 
elety: 1'resident, Airs. John uaidtr; firm 
vice-president, Mrs. John ti. Hendrie; sec
ond vice-president, Mrs. It. ft. Waddell; 
third vice-president. Airs. Alex. McKay; 
rec.-secretary, Airs. J. V'. Teetzei; cor.- 
secretary. Miss Ailnule Jean Nlsbett; trea
surer, Alisa Annie Hendrie.

MATINEES 2.16 
EVENINGS B16

fashion
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TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
To-Day at 2 and 8 NEXT WEEK
HURLY- DEVIL’S 

BURLY ISLAND
Christmas Week—ANDREW MAQK. Clothingtrim-

Men's Suits—5.00 to 22.00.
Mei.’s Overpoats—all the fashionable kinds—5'°° to 22.50. 
Men’s Full Dress Suits—cur special all silk lined—25.00. 
Men’s Tuxedo (or Dinner Coat)—satin lined—15.00.
Boys’ Middy Suita—neat and nobby—2.50 to 7.50.
Boys’ Sailor Suits—3.50, 5.00 and 7.50. ,
Boys’ “ Norfolk” Suits—2.50 to 6.00.
Boys’ Reefers—2.00 to 8.00.
Boys’ Overcoats—4-00 to 8.50.
Boys’ Eton Suits—(full dress)—12.00.

ssMsssisa™
25c, 35c,/ WEBER AND FIELDS'
soc.„75c.; hurly-burly
25c
lue..

The

za and Vaudeville 
—“Devil’s Island’

BIJOU THEATRE.
i WEEK DEO. 18th, 1899. 

MANAGER liOBINSON’3 OWN SHOW.
66 ON THE ROAD ”

Novelty, Burlesque and Vaudeville.
WïïRV Afternoon-10c and 25c.
D V Dix I Night—10c, 20c and 30c.

animals

Young unmarried women have been given 
ou opportunity, uy one of tne Canadian 
weeklies,to discuss the defects In (the char- 
acier ot the present |uay young men, 
and they have set to work with a will. 
O, the poor boys! How their ears must 
tingle! Conceit, lack of manners, flir- 

tenaencies, fickleness, a general in
capacity tor the real duties of lite, seltisn- 
ness, and, alas! alas! a lack of comprehen
sion ot the meaning ot the word gentle
man! 'J lieso are a lew of tne unlovely cnar- 
aeteribtics attributed by the girls to the 
boys of their acquaintance. Uf course, 
girls being angels, and tree from human 
weaknesses, are the best judges ot such 
n sitters. They are never conceited or 
perfectly self-satisfied as to their own ex
cellence botii of character and appear
ance. Their manners are always so fault- 
less; they never sit and openly make fun 
of ether women In the street cars or In pub
lic places; O, no! the manners of the mod
em girt are quite, quite perfect! Then, 
she never lllri^-rhat is, not really, you 
know, .she never leads a young man a 
dunce, just tor the pleasure he can give 
her—she never lets him spend his monev 
on her for flowers, eandiw, theatres or 
concerts, only to give him the cold shoul
der when he naturally looks for 
thing more than kindness in return, 
you think she would be guilty of such con
duct? Ask her, and she will Indignantly 
protest her Innocence. Of course -this girt, 
>vhosc name Is legion, never, never flirts, 
and is never alive to her own Interests; she 
is never pettish and Inconsiderate and sel
fish in her owml home, while she shows a 
smiling, charming front to the outside 
world, and the members of her family 
never breathe a High of relief when the 
door closes upon her and she is oft on a 
frivolous errand. Not at all! She Is never 
frivolous, or slangy, or rude, or selfish, or 
silly, or Incapable, or vain or conceited 
and she never flints; consequently she Is 
very much fitted to point out such faults 
In the boys.

Furnishings.men an? 11s-
SBri THE GRAND

MILITARY TATTOO : 
XMAS CARD

way Men’s Gloves—“ Fownes’” silk lined—1.25, 1.50 and 2.0»
Men’s Gloves—wool fleeced lined—75c to 2.50; fur lined— 

2.00 to 5.00-
Men’s Mufflers and Wraps—50c to 5.00.
Men’s Handkerchiefs—linen and silk—plain and initialled 

— 25c to 1.00,
Men’s Smoking Jackets—3.50 to 7.50 ; Dressing Gowns— 

7.00 to 16.50.
Men’s Bath Robes—5.00 and 6 00; Men's Pyjama Suits— 

1.50 to 10.00.
Men’s Full Dress Shirts—1.00 to 2.00 ; Full Dress Vests— 

1.75 to 4.00.
Men’s Full Dress White Kid Gloves—50c to 1.00
Men’s Full Dress Shirt Protectors—1.50.
Men’s Umbrellas —l-oo to 10,00.
Men’s Waterproof Coats—5.00 to 20-00—special at 7.00.
Men’s Underwear—natural wool—cashmere — silk and 

wool—fleece-lined—all sizes and prices.
Men’s Hosier|'—cashmere in black and colored—silk and 

cashmere fancy embroidered—fine spun silk—special 
cashmere at 25c a pair.

Neckwear—newest novelties—special values in our 50c lines.

— If we please you—tell others—
—If we don’t—tell us—
—Your money back if you want it—

Store open this evening—

taiums

Dedicated by permission to
Maj.-6en. Hutton and Lt.-Col. Otter vt,

t.

Sale of Unclaimed Goods.
A,sal.<: » large quantity of unelalfled

goods left at the station and on the <are 
of the G.T.R. wns held at Henderson’s aue- 
tion rooms, at 73 East King-street, yeeter- 
day morning. A large crowd was nresent 
and the bidding was brisk. In a short time 
a pile of umbrellas, valises and over-oats 
was disposed of at good prices.

Mr. Preston's majority In South Brant in 
Tuesday's election was 417 by tbe official 
declaration. Mr. Henry (Conservative) had 
2515 votes, and hla opponent 2932.

80 YONGE STREET ?
And all newsdealers.

...CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE..
MASSEY | Sunday, 3 p.m., 
HALL

Beauchamp,
Deo. 17tb.

The Peer of 
...GOUGH.

The 6000 people present at last Sunday's 
meeting are ready to tell ot his marvelous 
eloquence.

(’,. A. Heath, gonpel singer of Philadel
phia, will sing.

Doors open at 2 p.m.
Everyone welcome.

some-
l)o O’KEEFE’S 

Liquid Extract of MaltSliver collection.

If you do not enjoy 
your meals and do not 
sleep well, you need 
O’Keefe's Liquid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase in the 
Malt aids digestion, and 
the Hops insures sound 
sleep.

One bottle evety two 
days in doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
buüd up your general 
health.

_ W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
'General Agent. TORONTO

Old St. Andrew’s Church,
Corner Carlton and Jarvis-streets.

Christmas Carol Service
and Organ Recital,

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER I8TH, 1899.
Soloists—Miss Marie XTlioeler, soprano; 

Miss Janet Grant, contralto; Mr. J. A. New
som, bnss.

Mr. J. Htimfrey Anger, orgnntst >.nd 
choirmaster. Silver collection in nld of 
oigcn fund.

In discussing the influence of women on 
life, The Saturday Review says: The im
portance of manner in conversation when 
women are present means merely that. In 
Intercourse between men and women, char
acter and personality are more impo 
than intellect; that what men are 1» 
Important than what they think or do; ami 
that what a man thinks or what he does 
is, in a woman’s eyes, of value principally 
ns an Indication of what he is. The estimate 
formed by women of what men ore is one 
of the most potent agencies 
social civilization; and that 
which the presence of women produces on 
conversation is only a comprehensive ex
ample of the influence which 
on life.

rtaat
morePOULTRY, PIGEONS, PETS.

Sixth Annual Kxhlbltion ot Toronto
POULTRY ASSOCIATION]

of moral and 
the effect E. Boisseau & Co.,36 and 58 King-street west (next to Mall 

Office).

Tuesday,Dec. IS.to Friday, Dec. 22 It produces

flutual St. Rink. Temperance and Yonge.(NEXT WEEK)
Greatest Exhibition of

Cats, Caged Birds, Pets and Poultry
ever held In Toronto.

A. W. BELL, Secretary.

Cups, vases, clocks, lamps, etc., are much 
more slender and graceful than formerly, 
snvs The China Decorator. In table glasses 
this is noticeable. The pretty shaped gob
lets bave taken back place on the shelves 
for the tall, thin tumblers. Even the lov
ing cups In glltiss have grown taller and 
thinner. Glass vases may be termed Im
mense, running ns they do from four feet 
tn five in height. These are ehlefl- for 
church deeeraitlon. lit Paris the goblet still 
bolds Its own on both private and public 
dinner tables, but in England the goblet 
Is obsolete, and the tumbler does duty for 
everything, everywhere from hot grog to 
cold water. It Is said that on Queen Vic-

BAND TO-NIGHT.
Open 7.30. Admission—Gents, 15 Cents. 

Ladies, 10 Cents.

Association Hall, Tuesday, Dec. 19
CARL. E. PÏJF1FT

FRANKSTWELSMAN «“Soso.

,l-°°'Plannt

Evenings’ Entertainments Given
to Snndav Pctm-da, Lodges, Smoking, Concerts 
and private hr mai with.
Battons \vu-iderful Projectoacopo of 

Moving Pictures.
Apply to C. M. Robson, Toronto Junction.ei2
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Single and 
Doublobre 
Sack Sui.s
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Faster than ever 
to California.

Chicago - Union Pacific 
& North - Western Line

The OVERLAND LIMITED leaves 
I Chicago 6.30 p.m. dally, arrives 

San Francisco afternoon of third day 
and Los Angeles next morning. No 
change of cars ; all meals In Dining 
Cors. Buffet Smoking and Library 
Cars with barber. The best of every
thing."- The Pacific Express leaves 
10.30 p.m. dally. Tourist Sleepers 
every day and personally conducted 
excursions every Thursday from 
Chicago. For tickets and full Infor
mation apply to your nearest ticket 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, 2 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont. 26
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LOAN COMPANIES.

Winnipeg,
Athabasca,
Virtue,
Big Three,
B.C. Gold Fields

ARE ALL 
GOOD BUYS.

which was the Crown Poll* mine, on Bag 
^Adiout 30 men have been employed on this
LrAlwk.'rwnb,ov2e75e?^fobM
vein. A lot of ore lia» already been mined 
and milled, and Mr. R. H. Aha, the gen- 
vial manager, recently brought down the 
llrat gold orick. The coml.auy|_(lmvt. since 
pi.rchaneti a five-stamp mill, which Is bow 
on the ground, about to be erected. The 
atrck la in very strong hands, and, like all 
c >n;panics which are controlled in 
teal such as Knob Hill and Old Ironsides, 
It not only keep» its value, but la constant- 
lv advancing. Grcvllle & Co., Limited, 12 
King-street east, are acting for the com- 
pi.uy In Tofonto.

•Toronto Mining Exchange.
To-day’s quotations of stocks on the To

ronto Mining and Industrial Exchange:
Morning. Afternoon.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

10 8 10 «
2 2

IAFFIC. Will's...
Tobaccos.

r Line IlttORFOSATE» 1863.

Vouch for the Statement of A. Bong, 
of 10 Leslie Street,

London.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
BESEKVE FUND...Mail Steamers

•'Up" to the Young Men and Their 
Friends to Say What Shall 

be the Fate of

via Queenstown.
.. Dec. i:k 2 p.m. 
.Dee. 27. 12 noon 
u. 3, 1900, 7 a.m. 
10, 1900, 12 noon 
24, 1900. 11 a.m. 

lecommodation oa

Oflle.es—yo 76 Church «treet Tarent*, 
sud Main Street. Winnipeg, Men

DIRECTORS. ‘ ,

Gooderham, Gw. W. Lewis, Geo. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

This favorite English Brand is now 
sold by leading dealers in Canada. If yours 
cannot supply you, we will send any quan
tity postpaid on receipt of price.

Mout-

Hed to Work Ten Hours a Day- 
Suffered With Backache Severe

ly—Dodd's Kidney Pills Made 
a New Man of Him.

apply to CHAS. 
nt tor Ontario, 8

Managing Dire-.torMAGNIFICENT COLLEGE ST. BUILDING, DEPOSITS
received and interest aiiowe ' thereon- 

compounded halt-yearly
London, Ont., Dec. 15.—Tlie broom-mak

ers of this city are as Industrious and make 
ns much money as the average broom-mak
er In this country. But the way the bust- 
new has been going of recent years neces
sitates that the men work very hard. Com
petition Is rife 1» broom manufacturing aS 
tn most lines to-day.

A. Bong, of 10 Leslle-strect, London West, 
down under the strain. He was

Hi 66. WhichThe Sale ot the Eqalpment of
Yesterday Was Post- 

Them a
CAPSTAN DEBENTURESSet for

poiied to Afford
Chance to Speak.

Ontario—
; Alice A. .
i Empress ................... 3

Hammond Reef ... 20 15
ei/vintr fipw» to many hun- ; Golden Star ....... 33 32n will be gratifying news to ms y olive.......................... 75 68

drtds of people, and not to those «loue , 8aw Bm .................. 17 10
«ko were former members, to hear that Toronto & Western. 106 ...
«ho "®rc Z®™1 ,, beim, made to secure v-uip mclviuucy-
determined effort Is being “ Ior Cariboo ...
the Toronto Athletic Club pe .. Minnehaha
the purposes for which It ! Waterloo .
X- , Hut inns have been going on for some j Fontcnoy .
Negotiation but it was : vui..«ù>» ûuitrivt—
time, looking towards that end .Cariboo Hydraulic.. 105
„ . Thursday evening that an) den | , ,iuip—
n<* was made, and then the con- j Falrvlew COrp..........  4% 3
ultc head wa) ua ju M(,ser8- Thomson, I , ui.m.aiy , .eek— 
tent wae obtmmen the own- old Ironsides ............. 107ltvndersou A Bed, M>açno ^ o postl,0 Knob Hm .................go 80
era, the 1 ' £ tbc lurnltuve, billiard Rathmtdlen.............  8 614

uud nfbetlc equipment, a<h. rtlsed , Brandon & G. C... 30 27
“ .vs.ve.v lor wstcrday. A représenta- : Morrison ................. 10
cjueusoei) .5 • t lu tue afternoon saw Winnipeg................ 30
tire Ot ine the nrst secretary .x.ocau. Ainsworth and Nvisun—
M-Jor Grevlllc flnanced the Athabasca................. 36 31 36 30

Aw r . sureesltul completion, and; Dundee .................... 18 ... 18 ...
b a1,1 no. ceded In Inducing thirteen or tour- Dardanelles............  1114 10 11% 11
T'hl Mm^red young men to become share- Noble Five ........... 18 1414 18
!*£}. re or member» at $25 apiece in the Payne ........................ i07 103 106

case and $10 a year lu the second, and Rambler Car. Con.. 6814 671* 58
6 said be had been requested to take the Wonderful Group .. 0
-..«nor In hand and bad consented to see Crow’s Nest Coal .. $40 ...vhat coidd be donc He thought thât, with Tamarack .. ............. 1214 10
J bttle energy, sufficient money could be, i.v,,„u,lc Lamp-
î.l^d Ki2 0W being the reserve price, to Republic .................  109 105 105 100
m,1, rhe building out and out. He had re- Ueer Trail No. 2... 1214 12 1114 11
ra ved considerable encouragement from lu- Bonanza .................. 15 11 14 10finemlar and wealthy mem As Instances, Okanagan ........ 1014 » 12 814
5» mentioned that Mr. William Mackenzie island—
hadsakl he would give $5000 if he could be Van Anda ............... 6% 4% 614 6
assured that the club would go on and not , ral, v,eek- „„„ „
In u few years again be In trouble: Mr. Rig Three............... 1114 814 11)4 ®John Ross1 Robertson. M.P.. bad said be i,Cer Park ............. 214 114 214 114
would give $1000 on tbe same understand- evening Star ........ 9 8 8% 814
Lie end another $1000 If It $«as necessary, lron Mask ................ 6214 60 64 00
ami the Bank of Commerce bad consented Homestake.......... 5 ... ... .--
to renew Its former subscription of $500 Montreal Gold Fds. 10 6 10 ...
ner year to pay the membership fees of Monte Crlsto Con.. 7 .6 7 6
the club. Bat there must be no liquor sola. Northern Belle ....
Prom the time the club departed from Its Novelty.....................original agreement that there was to be no st Vanl ..........
Honor sold on tbe premises. it had deelln- silver Bell Con. ... 2
ed Tlie yonr be resigned the secretaryship Elmo.................. 5
he had collected tbe subscriptions of eleven Virginia ...................
bundled members at $10 apiece, and tnc Victory-Triumph ... 5
rcxcnue from billiards alone was $1100. War Ragle Cod.... 271 260 268 25,>
Major Hurston thought that If the club white bear ............
con! 1 be regained for the young men of the , x. L.......................... 25
city the founders, Messrs. < . H. j -./v.stwpiut'U vompauie»—
John Massey. John Henderson, J. F. B.C. Gold Fields ... 4
It oss, M.D.; Gold win Smith. William Chris- Canadian G.F.S. .. 8
tie. et al. who liberally stood *7A® Gold Hills ................ ___ ,
the mne of many thousands before the Morning sales : Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 
doers «ere dosed, would nftt regret the gg 5m moo at 57%: Republic, 100, 100, 400 
Honey they had Invested and lost. The at’10i: Deer Trail, 500 at 12. Total sales,
chib with all its equipments was now of- 3100 shares __
ft-red at about a third of Its first cost, tnc Afternoon sales : Deer Trail, 500, 500 at 
building having Involved the expenditure U; Vi|n Auda. 590. 50p. 500, 50U, 500 ot old 
of $02,000. and the furniture, billiard table» Evening Star, 500 at 8%; Northern Belle, 
end outtlr, $24,000. While the estate would f)00 at fa. Van Auda. 10uo at 5y*. 500 at 6%; 
naturally prefer to make a sale, the exeett- y 'Trail, 2U00 at 11; Dardauclles, 500 at 
ttrs were willing to let the premises for ^y. insurgent, 2500 at 214. 2500 at 2%; 
$200 a month and taxes. If t1”' tenants „ Anda 5000 at 5%. Total sales, 18,500 
biv.ght the furniture nnd eq- ornt nt
one-fourth of their value. The or vvas ______
of opinion that the club could h, run for standard M'nlng Exchange,
less than $10.000 a year, rent and taxes In- Morning. Alteration,
e nded. A thousand members at $10, which Aak B)a. Ask. Bid.
be thought would not be hard to get,
would, therefore, more than meet the re- Ontario— 12 8 10 8
cured output. For himself, Major Ilnrston “.....................
mid he was willing to give his services free Bullion ...............
for the first year to see if something could ; impress .. ... 
not really be (lone towards retaining the Golden star ... .. 
handsomest and ijtost palatial nth!-'- chib : Hammond Beef ... 
bor.se In America Outside of New rk for ume . . . . .
• lie physical culture of tlie young n. for tAA 10
T hose advantage the promoters b ended it 5lg,, a ’Fields' " 4
for all time. There were other part es 5’ /Aldas " 8
after the eluh house, who. the major < an Gold 1 ields... 8
thought. Inter .led to run It ns a proprietory '
club, hat they and the estate had not ns -hvtniug Mai 
yet reached any understanding. Mr. John I1.®®, 
boss Robertson had gone to Rochester. N. ! M<utrea|_Gold Hds
Y., bat before going he suggested that a SS, ...........
meeting should he celled nt the office of 5cr!l,5.fn Be,lc 
Messrs. Osier & Hammond of gentlemen 3, *"
who were willing to support the movement. , »?■ - - • ■ •
and that would probably he done. In the np
meantime a return pnateard would probably wjKte Bear """

i lb. Tins, Mild, 80c.; Medium and Tull, 75c. issued for terms oi two to fivo years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6ail Line. 142ll TRAVELLER3233 ViV v Write wire or phone.75 US broke

working the regulation 10 hours a day, hut 
a broom-maker has to work very fast uud 
very eteady. Bong's buck gave out. He 
continued to work nt his trade, however, 
though It was continual misery.

Only those who have suffered with back
ache know how disabling and painful the 
trouble I». It is wonderful how every 
movement of the hotly seems to Jar on the 
hack. It Is as If the back were the central 
point from which all the muscle» radiated.

The reason of this is that backache is 
not backache at all. literally. Backache Is 
kidney ache and every movement vf the 
body shakes the disordered kidneys to a 
greater or less extent and keep» them-Id n 
constant state of irritation. To cure back
ache you must use Dodd’s Kidney Pills, as 
Mr. Bong fouud out. He writes:

“I have been troubled with a very severe 
palu hi my back and I concluded to take 
some Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I- havb done 
so and I find they have cured me. I have to 
work 10 hours a day at broom-making and 
cow I am a new man. I highly recommend 
them to any one for backache. I do not 
feel the pain any more or has It since re
turned.

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKSohn. N.B.. Halifax 
and Londonderry, it1017

£ lb. Tins. 75c.110 S. J. SHARP Bouae *nd debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOTTED ON DEPOSIT*.

<n
ERVICE. 105. 105 i315 "Î3

1314 11
Highest Current Rate*.

Hi lee Sul® ml tin 6 !u«
15.. Dec. 13 80 Yonge St-Phone 203G.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
Section Board of Trade).

11 E. A. GERTH, Agent,13" 20 "Nlv12 15.. 15 hX“ 27
Jan. 3 2235 ST. CATHERINE STREET, 

MONTREAL-*—----------
110 78 Churcli-etreet.136

, SERVICE. We Will Sell35
... Dec 9 NATIONAL108100“ 23 WINNIPEG,

RATHMULLEN,» ATHABASCA,
DARDANELLES,
DEER TRAIL NO. 2, MONTE CRISTO, 
VAN ANDA,
CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYN. FONTENOY,

85Jan. 6
6H7%

2530
10 B.C. GOLD FIELDS,■r rates apply to 

;teru Manager, 
street, Toronto.

“JLest We- Forget.”28 31 27

TRUSTWe Will Buy“STERLING”
BRAND
PICKLES.

LADA'S 14 ATHABASCA,
RATHMULLEN.OLIVE,WINTER RESORT. COMPANYHALL & MURRAY,•s Hha

. 1, 6. 13,17,22,27.
6 months.
Hamilton.
-$10 a week up. 
n ages Cour week», 
, 13, Feb. 3, U.
:hs on application, 
RN, Sec., Quebec, 
mge Street. 
ÏRLAND, Agent.

he

12 Yonge St. Arcade,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, Min

ing Section Board of. Trade.
Tel. 60.

"I remain, youfs truly,
"A; BONG." (Limited)

26 King St. East, Toronto
In making up your order for Christmas 

groceries do not forget these celebrated 
pickles. You need pickles for the table at 
Christmas time. You want the best. You 
will get the best when you see that your 
grocer gives you “ Sterling ” brand pickles.

Sold by All Firat-Claes Grocers

CLARKE 8 CO. Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend for the six (6) months ending De
cember 31st, 1899, at the rate of five per 
cent. (5) per annum, has this day been de- 

Bny and sell all mining stocks on commis- ciare(j up0n the capital stock of this com- 
slon. You will make and save thousands h tb wlI1 ^ payable
ZSSSLSg ItMetters FiSSSi** "The offices o, the company en or after 

have never predicted a drop that has not - the 2nd day of January, 1900. 
already come, or Is not now actually under j ,p^e transfer books will be doeed from 
way. By believing Interested owners we ; ^ t„ y,c 31st December, both day.
have been a few times mistaken as to me ! w m wiTTTV)
time when a rise should take place, but we , Inclusive. W. T. WHITE?,
are trying to learn by experlnce. The range ___ , Manager.
of fluctuation is often great In mining i Toronto, 6th December, 1899. 
stocks, sometimes two-thirds of the value, p ,,, 
and If you can buy and sell At the I
time very big money can be made. There THE„ 5ïïiSJrÇ(sSi8£«ÿ51 PROVINCIAL TRUST CO,
pho'ne for advlceVnnd Information/_____| Qf QNTARIO, L,M,TED'

Telephone 1067,
68 Yonge, Toronto,

(Members Standard Mining Exchange)RICA LINE Big Grain Steamer Belonging to the 

Canada Atlantic Railway Overdue 

at Parry Sound.
CONTINENT. 

b and Boulogne
2 1% 1%
214 114 214 NOT A BLENDER ONLY1

1 3%
ti3S: WHITE ROCK86Vi 5 THE VESSEL VALUED AT $250.000,T. & S. Rotterdam 

S.S. Amsterdam. 
.T. S. S. Staiendam 
.3.S. Maasdam.

5

8663434
20 22 19

Had » Fall Cargo of Wheat end 
Was Last Heard From at 

Straits of Mackinaw.
Ozonate Lithia Water33U

TILLE, 6% are41*514 4nt, corner Toronto
Has medicinal virtues of the highest order.136 Parry Sound, Ont., Dec. 15.—The very 

’ gravest fears are felt for the safety o; 
the Arthur Orr, one of the large liners ot 
the Canada Atlantic Railway, running be
tween Chicago aud Depot Harbor, 
vessel Is now four day» overdue and was 
last heard ot at the Straits of Mackinaw. 
If she went down In Lake Huron In the 
gale ot last Tuesday wreckage would be 
found on the shores of Manitou Island. The 
Arthur Orr Is valued probably at over 
$250,000. She carried a full 
grain.

Ei Harry B. Hodgins, Wine Merchant,
AGENT FOR TORONTO. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Parker & Co. CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

The
Temple Building, cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.

TRU8T8Profitable Investmentsold as follows:

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

of every description accepted and executed. 
Acts ae Administrator, Executor, Guard
ian, Assignee and Liquidator.

e, going Dec. 23, 
11 Dec. 26, 1899. 
e and One-Third, 
nlug until Dec. 27,

cargo ol
members Toronto Mining Exchange LOAN#5454 (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

IDBNTS.
tlflcate signed by
e fijvl One-Third,

returning until

Is This the Overdue Vessel i
Owen Sound, Dee. 15.—The sieamnarge 

Armenia arrived In this evening with a 
cargo of lumber. She reporta paas.ng a 
large steel barge, name unknown, ashore 
on the rocks at Cove Island. It Is sup- 
posed to be the Arthur Orr, overdue at 

6% 8 6% Barry Sound since Wednesday. She is
3 114 214 114 grain laden, and lies In an exposed rosl-
814 7 81» 7 non. The vessel and cargo are valued at

halt a million dollars.

After three years manufacturing on a limited scale the patentee of an nrtlcto that 
Is very largely used all over the Domlnio n finds that In order to meet the demand 
more capital U required, and to obtain thl s Is now forming a joint stock company,

fully maK makl^U are'hàre been^uMM bî'ti^'bÏÏrinSs'drae 'Intta&sL e“ Ci“'e"

The sales for the first year will amount to.... $36,800 OO
COST OF GOODS AND EXPENSES SELLING-»

Total cost of manufacturing above . $18,260 OO
Commission selling 20 per cent......... 7,350 OO
Rent of shop and power...................... 300 OC
Office expenses........................................ 1,?nn Jv?
Postage and stationery........................ 100 00
Advertising.............................................. 1.000 OO
Salary of Manager............................- - - l.ooo oo
Unforeseen expenses.......................... 600 uu

. .. 314 214 314 3
34 32 33 31%
18 14 18 14

.... 75 70 75 70

1014 13 1014

on Real Estate, Stocks, Bond», etc., »t 
carrent market rates.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes for the Safe Custody of Deeds, 

Life Policies, and all valuable papers 
from $3 per annum upwards.
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, Preddent 
8. F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vlce-Presta.
W. J. M. TAYLOR, - - ACTING MANAGER.

i Canada, Tort Ar- 
Windsor and East, 

Marie, Mich, iind 
NOT FROM, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

34 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.a
5

but
«57565

Ten thousand Legal Tender, 5000 Ontario 
Gold Fields, 5000 Sloean Maid. Immediate 
sale. 20,000 Canada Mutual. By the late 
deal with Glasgow Syndicate, the Canada 
Mutual Is placed on a sound financial basis, 
with many rich properties partially de
veloped. Some stock not to be compared 
has been sold a» high as 20c a share.

Apply to BOX 19, ROTHSAY, ONT.

7% 6 714 6
7 5 7 5
2 114 2 1%
3 114 2% 114
3% 214 3% 2
5% 3 5 3
8 5 7 5
3% 3% 3% 3

275 265 272 257
...164 160 164 160

.. 110 105 105 102

.. 27 23 27 23

..18 14 IS 14

BL.ERS
lommerclol Travcl- DEATH OF WILLIAM ELLIS.

Superintendent of Wellnndre, going J)ee. 18 
til Jan. 3, 1000.
. Canada, Port Ar- 
Wlndsor and East, 
. A.G.P.A., 
t East, Toronto.

Former
Canal Taken Off by Inflammation.
St. Catharines, Ont., Dec. 15.—William 

Ellis, one ot St. Catharines’ most promi
nent citizens, died suddenly this afternoon 
at tbe family homestead, on Church street, 
from inflammation of the lungs, the result 
ot a cold contracted a week ago.

Mr. Ellis was of U. E. L. descent and 
well and favorably known throughout 

the province. He was for many years su
perintendent of the Welland Canal. In 
J892 he was superannuated uud since then 
he has lived a retired life. He was born 
In Essex County, England, and was 7u 
years of age. He was twice married. He 
leaves a widow, two sons nnd two daugh
ters, Mrs. (Dr.) Greenwood of this city. 
Dr. Ellis of Prentice, Wis., aud two small 
children.

You Must Save 
to Succeedbe nent to <ru-li of the old members to see ,

If they would return and would try to en- i ];a\ * *
list others. The time, however, was short **
end Unless something definite was done nt I KepTttDllC Lamp 
ar. early dnte the sale of fixings first and {. ,„ = _ ' * * *
pirm’.ses afterwards would proceed. It Is. ee'
ft* Me fore. new. in the slang of the day, "up” » Eono line . • • 
to the young men and wenltby men of insurgent .. . 
the city to say if the beautiful structure ' ' V
Bl.rnld forever pass from their possession 1 “UCChS.r"*tr^ 
end should he dedicated to perhaps in- Mcn.inney
worthier purposes than those for which it >0?o1..................... Vf. iou. -iu
w o» designed and erected. . V \'' ! i I «14 ml «14 U

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Knob Hill ........... 65 80 85 80
Old Ironsides ........  107 100 107 100
Rathmullen ............. 8 7 7% 7
Brandon & G. C... 30 26 30 26
Morrison ................... 10 7^ 10 7
Winnipeg .................  31 30 30% 28
King.!......................... 30 20 30 26

_ , , ... . Nelson and Sloean—
lug Company: I notice in this morning s ; Athabasca................ 36 32 36 32
issue that I am represented as vlce-presl- j Crew's Nest Coal.. 38 00 34 00 38 50 34 00
dent of this company and associated with Dardanelles ............. 32 10 11% 10
the new directorate and management, as If le *1>e ................ in5
J- bail Joined them in the shuffle of officers Day ne ... •••*••* 1S*L, 1»7
i\c<ntly effected. I was elected vice-presi- Rambler-Cariboo .. u9 56 otifa oJ
dent some months ago at the general an-1, ew Camp
Dual meeting. Dut on receipt of advlee falrvlew Carp.. .. 5^4 4 v,4 4
from ihe president of the company that he Cariboo- Dismet
bed sold out. I nt once sent in my résigna- Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ...
tion ns vice-president, as until I knew more Miscellaneous— 
of the condition of affairs I did not care to Van Anda ... 
occupy a position that might be unpleasant Gold Hills .. ••••• 
for myself and misleading to my friends. I Deer Trail No. L.. 
vould thank you to give this publicity. Mont reel-London .. 40

St. Catharines. Dec. 15. Win. Chaplin. Virtue.......................... 64 62 63

$30,000 00
DIVIDENDS.

Deposit your money with................... $6,800 00
This shows n nroflt of 6S per cent, per a nnrnn on $10,000. nnd as we have made 

Hhc^i flfinwanop for selling and other expenses It seems as though the profits wonlrl 
he ery ratisfactorv to shareholder,. The fullest Information will be furnished. 
Anyone hîvlng ëooi) of paid-up atock would have over $1300 yearly Income.

Kindly address :

PROFITS Imperial Loan and Investment Co’y 
of Canada, Limited.

2424
12 9V6 12 9V*

8% 7V2 8% 610OO The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company

XYear Holidays
MAS
le First-Class Fare, 
md 25; valid to re- 
tt Single First-Clars 
w)d going Dec. 22, 
eturn until Dec. 27. 
BAR
e, good going Dec. 
J00; valid to rctur l

are and One-Third, 
> and 31, 1809. and 
eturn until Jan. 3,

Box 97, World Office. Toronto. DIVIDEND 60.
WM. DHAPlIN DENIES IT. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate ot five per cent, per annum on_rbo 
paid-up capital stock of this institution lias 
been this day declared for the half year 
eudlng 31st December, and the same » Ill 
be payable on and after TUESDAY, 2ND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. The transfer 
hooks will be closed from the loth to 81st 
December, both days Inclusive.

E. H. KERTLAND, 
Managing Director.

Gold Stocks !Bays He 1* Not Now Vice-President 
of Deer Trell No. 2 Mln- 

iuec Company.
Editor World : Re Deer Trail No. 2 Min-

and receive tour per cent, interest. 

We take deposits from $1 upwards.Massey Hall Sunday.
Mr. Lou J. Beauchamp, who spoke to n 

crowded audience In Massey Hall last Sun
day afternoon aud has been holding meet
ings In different parts of the city through
out the week, on behalf of the Canadian 
T> mpernnee League, will address the 
Massey Hall meeting of this organization 
to-norrow (Sunday). He is pronounced by 
the many who have already heard him one 
of the most eloquent speaker# that have 
stood on n Canadian platform. Mr. C. A. 
Heath of Philadelphia, a gospel singer, 
will take part in the song service.

12 King St. West.SPECIAL OFFERINGS :

500—1,000
........  1,000
........ 5,000
........ 1,500

......... 1,000
600—5,000 
.500—1,600

.......600-3,000
.......... 600-3,000

Got our quotations before buying. If you 
any other mining stocks, send us lowest quotations for quick sale.

6606
n Canada on Grand 

allons In Canada to THE TRUSTSCENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS 
COMPANY.

.......300-700
... 500-500
........... 1,000
........... 1,000
..........  5,000
500-10,000

War Eagle...................
Republic......................
Evening Star.............
Knob Hill.....................
Monte Crlsto..............

Deer Trail...............
Big Three................
0. Gold Fields Syn
Gold Hills................
Mont. Gold Fields. 
Falrvlew Corp. ■
Winnipeg...........
Minnehaha .......
Waterloo...........

liions In Canada to, 
Hack Rock, Niagara 
•Idge. N.Y. 
atlon—Single First- 

ton surrender of

Toronto6 King Street East,
Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 

Dividend for the three (3) months ending 
31st December, 1809, at the rate of six (6) 
per cent. per annum, has this day 
been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and that the same will 
be payable at the Offices ot the Company 
In this city on and after January 2nd, 1900.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 81st December, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. R. WOOD,

Managing Director.

100
I GUARANTEE6 4% 514 6

514 4
12% 11>4 12 1014

38 40 38

ANDrd
fl to 81. Inclusive; 
1. 17, 1000.
—District—Between 
: Single First-Class 
certificate, Dec. 18 

alld to return until

The Bounty on Wolves.
A number of Coldwaler p.ople hive writ

ten to tne Ontario Government requesting 
8014; them to raise the bounty on the heads 01 

wolves from $10 to $30, and the extra $20 
to be taken from the money received from 
deer licenses. The game warden thinks tue 
bounty is high enough now.

Novelty
Rambler-Cariboo..................  2,000

3,000 
5,000

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO
President —J R- STRATTON, M, P. P,

Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnls- 
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment ot moneys and management Of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. OOFFBB, Manage

Alice A... 
Van Anda

Morning sales: Empress, 500 at 3: Vir- 
1 tne. 500 at 63%: Northern Belle, 1000 at 

Below is a copy of a telegram received 1%: Okanagan, 1000 at 10. 
bv ihe president from the manager of the Afternoon sales: Alice A., 3000. 1000, o0<). 
Minnehaha mine at Camp McKinney: 500. 500 at 8; Golden Stax, ^500 at 32%:

Work on Minnetiabn.

nation from agents 
tystem.
Dlst. Pass. Agent.

sellers of the above orare
To Prof. Henry Montgomery, Trinity Uni- 

versity Toronto: Good progress on mill nnl 1C00 at 3; Jim Blaine, oOO at 24. 
Ann c : latter delayed on account of inability 
to procure.lumber: drills doing satisfactory 
werk on ore bodies first and second levels. |

The Canadian Order of Forester*.
On the 1st day of December. 1879, the 

Canadian Order of Foresters was incorpo
rated, with a membership of a trifle under 
500. After 20 years’ operations, during 
which time it has paid out over $2,000,000 
to its members and their dependents. It is 
a strong aud vigorous Canadian institution, 
with a larger surplus per $1000 of risk car
ried than any other society of the kind In 
Canada. The membership at. the present 
time is upwards of 33,000, and is increasing 
rapidly In all parts of the Dominion of 
Canada, to which its operations are confin
ed. The greatest care Is exercised In the 
admission of members, both by the Medi
cal Board of the society and the member
ship. as the low death rate demonstrates. 
Last year the death rate was 4.50 per 1000 
of the membership; in 1807 it was 5.-14: in 
1896 4.80; in 1895 4.60; In 1894 5.02; in 1893 
4.77: the average death rate since the in
ception of the society being only 4.94 per 
1000. The cash surplus in the insurance 
branch, all accumulated since the 1st of 
November, 1885, now has reached the hand
some sum of $823,000, all of which Is in
vested in the Dominion of Canada, In gilt- 
edged securities. In addition to the insur
ance department, the order carries on a Sick 
and Funeral Benefit Branch, under tbe di
rection of the High Court, and a membev 
inn y provide against sickness or accident 
at a small cost. The benefits In this de
partment are very liberal. The insurance 
premiums are only 60 cents to $1 per $3000 
per month, according to the age of the ap
plicant at joining. The sick benefit fees 
are only 25 cents to 45 cents per month, 
according to the age of member nt joining. 
During the last few weeks over 320 mem
bers have been added to the courts m 
Perth, Ontario, nnd like good work is going 
on in all the provinces of the Dominion, and 
there- is every likelihood that this will be 
tbe record-breaking year in the history of 
the society In every department of its work. 
The head office of the society Is In Brant
ford. Ontario, where full particulars as to 
rates, etc., can be secured. All parries 
wishing safe society insurance should join 
this signally successful Canadian society. •

Toronto, 7th December, 3899.
Montreal Mining: Exchange,

Montreal, Dec. 35.—Transactions on the 
| Montreal Mining Exchange to-day were: 

Morning board : Deer Trail No. 2, 2000, 
A strong Montreal company, comprising ;>,000 at 10, 3500 at 30%, 5500 at 9%; Payne, 

•vch men as Robert Bickerriike. James A. 2500, 3000, 500 at 303, 2000 at 302%; Virtue, 
Ogilvy, Johp W. Molsou and others, was 50' at 60%. 500 at 59%, 3000 at 60; Büg 
foimed last spring to purchase 23 locations Three, 2500 at 30; Republic, 3001) at 303%; 
in the Lake of the Woods district, amougst Sloean Sov., 200 at 32, 500 at 33%.

Afternoon beard: Republic, 3000 at 303%; 
Virtue, 3000 at 60%; Montreal Gold Fields, 
3025 at 6%: Deer Trail No. 2. 5000, 500 at 
30, 500. 1000. 3000, 500, 20,000 at 30%, 2500 
at 33, 3000 at 33.

19 and 3i Adelaide 
Street East, 

Toronto,
Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

FOX 8 BOSSWrite, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto Mining

The Crown Point Mine.an ever 
nia. NOW IS TME OPPORTIINE TIME TO BIY > I

REPUBLIC, PAYNE,
CARIBOO (McKinney)

186DIVIDEND NO. 41.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at 

the rate of SEVEN PER f1 ENT. PER AN
NUM has thl» day been declared on ihe 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Company for 
the half-year ending 31st December, 18!>9, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
ofhee of the Company, No. 78 Church-street, 
Toronto,on and after the 2nd January prox. 
The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16th to 31st December Inst., both day» in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON,

-L
Temple Encampment.

The following officers were elected at the 
annual meeting of Temple Encampment, 
No. 60, R. F. Club. Hon. patron. Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha; lion president, Thos Lawless, 
K S (* It; hon vice-presidents, Col C A 
Stone, Brig-Gen Jas Casey, Dr Rose, W W 
Dunlop and A T Hunter; president, Cant 
Jas. Harper; vice-presidents, Trumpet Major 
Cuthbeit, (’apt Gorrie and Quartermasrer- 
Sergeant C D Johns; secretary-treasurer, 
gergt E D Crocker; stewards, J White, 'if 
Doughty. A J Collins, J Martin. A Brooker, 
and A Mowat. House committee, Messrs 
Tutt, Stover, A Doughty, McKay, Stole, 
Hines, Koss, Palmer, Brown, Cameron, 
Graham, A J Taylor. Grant. Rosbuck, 
Clark, Hnnnigan, R Brown, Anderson and 
Norton.

ion Pacific 
stern Line %

and stocks are naturally low. These opportunities 
We can quote at close ligures :Money is very tight 

should always be taken advantage o .
now

IÈT Van Anda, 
Minnehaha 
Gold Hifls,

Hammond Reef,A
Of Canada, Limited.Athabasca,

Deer Trail No. 2, 
Golden Star,

to
Big Three, 
Waterloo 

Evening Star, and others.
Send for our Weekly Letter. It is now on

LIMITED leaves 
i.m. daily, arrives 
loon of third day 
:xt morning. No 
mèals in Dining 

ing and Library 
The best of every- 
: Express leaves 
Tourist Sleepers 
nally conducted 
Thursday from 
ts and full infor- 
r nearest ticket 

$. h. Bennett, 2 
ito, Ont.

IMEW CURED FREE. Manager. 
D 16 28 The Local Switch Board SystemToronto, Dec. 14th, 1899.{ «

for firms having several de

partments affords the best 

satisfaction for the least

! FREEHOLD LORN Hi SAVINGS EOTA most successful remedy has been found 
tor sexual weakness, such as impotency, 

arleorele. shrunken organs, nervous debil- 
,,’v’ .P* manhood, night emission», jrema- 

disc harge and all other results of self-
fh»'S5iMr e.îce**ee. 11 ''"res ®ny case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore Ihe 

t0 fnll natural strength and vigor, 
tne Doctor who made this wonderful dis- 

'cry wants to let every man know about 
| therefore send the rec.dnt, 

.lhe varl°us Ingredients to he used 
nl1 m|ln at a 'rifling expense ran 

<tre themselves. He sends 
tree, and ail the reader need 
*'™d his rtame and address lo 
Knapp. M.D., 1-IS4 Hull Bldg.. Detroit, 
'ton. requesting the free receipt as re- 
E V ii,In this paper. It Is a generous offer, 
«a i all men ought to be glad to have sueh 
on opportunity.

ly being sent to tbose who so request. DIVIDEND NO. 81.
Notice 1» hereby given that a Dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum upon the 
capital stock of the company ha» been de
clared for the half-year ending 31st Decem
ber. 1809, payable on and after the 2nd day 
of January, 1900, at the office of the com
pany, corner of Victoria aud Adelalde- 
stieets, Toronto. . ...

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 10th to tbe 31st of December, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.___
S. C. WOOD. 

Managing Director.
Toronto, December 4tb, 1899.

WILSON BARR & SONS,
36 KING EAST, TORONTO.

money.
Ask for Particulars.

George Cheiman for Alderman.
George Cheamen is a new aspirant for 

aldermauie honors in Ward One. He has 
been in business o*\ East Gerrar 1-street 
for 27 venrs. and fr / 1S62 to 3868 was an 
alderman In St. iZacras, England. His 
card may be seen In another column of this 
issue.

246
SIN LIEE BUILDING, HAMILTON. Cucumber» and melon, are '-forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted tbst the least indulgence I. followed hr .tracks 
ef cholera, dysentery, «tyring, etc. Those 
nersons are not aware that they CS8IB Sobre to their heart's content If fkey 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial. » m*Lâ,?ln* Üjîl rTira 
give Immediate relief and l* * wsr* enre 
tor tbe worst cases. - - ”

GAUNCE AND WICKWIRE Robert Cochran
mining stocks and real estate

GREENWOOD, B. C.

■20 the receipt 
do Is roj

Good Season's Work.
The Govern ment fishery patrol boat 1ms 

just been laid up for the winter nt the 
Owen Sound dry dock. During the past 
season It has seized $2000 worth of nets 
lu Georgian Bay.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought aud sold on Toronto, New 

York nnd Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 81G. e“

L. w.

will represent the 
c officers of the ffi’fih 
ivies to-night: Coshy, 
foodbridge. Darling»
icliie, Ltttto.

36Reference-Bank of Montreal,26
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1 RARE DECEMBER VALUES!

!
' J^ADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskeyEUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

and wine.:
Write for Sample, and Price Liste (Sent Post Tree) end Save Fifty Per Cenk

ROBINSON & CLEA VERl
BELFAST, IRELAND,

ft*

aG. H. Small Came Out on Top, With 
Gordon Tamblyn Running a 

Close Second*

i

A

\ X A •

In order to make room for spring goods due to arrive shortly wo will 
offer during the present month of December all our new and exclusive winter
importât,0^1=06^!^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g

46.00 “ “ “ “ 40.00
60.00 “ “ “ “ 44.00

«• 27.00 Top Goats “ “ 20.00
», •• 32.00 “ '• “ “ 26.00 
A Handsome Separate Skirts at $8.00 and upwards. ^
0 BOCQUET, BLOEM 1 0., X
shiXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXKK

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street. London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS uXHONOR LISTS IN ORDER OF MERIT AND FURNISHERS TO a

if H n. THE QUEEN. Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal family and the 

Courts of Europe,

ments and ‘he General Public, direct with every 
description of................................................ *

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the L#ast Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Which, i,.ln« woven b,r U..d ‘Mî Vrf'.V.IÏ
auce to'thei law. By °'*“Jt ,f,„„uy charger! for common-power loom goods.

sSfTniSLrfUg ClcS"trom

' HUTCHLESS SHIRTS1

WPSii»4f^iSï
Ladies', 0.66 per doz. ; Gentlemen s, 0.91 per doz. ,

1L>"°°‘Nrli,R —To nrevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 
Samples should be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 

Please Name This Paper.

a,

if ÛOnt of 11T Candidates 104 Were Ad
mitted to the Senior 

Year.

At the recent Junior examinations of the 
College of Pharmacy, held Nov. 

28 and Dec. 0 to 8 inclusive, 117

For Invalids and for Bon Vivants it Is
Ontario 
27 and
candidates presented themselves, of which 
U' mber 104 secured the desired percentage 
and will be permitted to enter the senior 
term, which commences on Jan. 4, 1000. 
The official report on the results of the 
examination follows:

86unsurpassed.
Telephone 8354. 26 COLBORNE STREET.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE pear
andMULLINS A GREAT FIGHTER If noif read this 

and learn how 
to have a lovely 
complexion.

aTlMVomùîexi™ SiSSS SftS
over made. These wafers are positively harmless, yet. very rapidln

ÏJÆT'ÉnÏlemev T* VSBffi

end Arms. "V Imgmden»W

nStiStelto «saw*tivss
ploo in plain envelopes. Enclose stamp for poetaee.

THE MILLER CO., Box 966 Toronto, Canada

Beautiful?^AreWas Intensely Nervous All Dur
Yesterday—Stock» Jumped. Up 

and Down
London, Dec. 13.—There

the U0®^10?*? jack of confirmation of 
vSav-s faroraSe reports, the reltora- 
»mn of toe statement that several firmsS5S MMSSrs-t SsïMSSl « TSSÿÇ

lapses laten Ex(,hange was intensely Der
ail day long, and the market bounded 

uu and down as the rumors In regard to 
the relief of Ladysmith were supported or 
discredited. Kalflrs closed firm. Land 
mines at 38%. Gold Fields 7 5-16 and char- 
tereds at 3 9-16.

Ex-Toronto Man Captnred Russell, 
Manitoba, Which Had Ai

lle en Liberal. YouHonor Lists.

ÉsasssÈSWhiles, William Teeter, Charles Collins, 
Ernest Hayes, T U Patterson, J A Scott, 
Victor F Kincaid, F W E Keyes, Arthur C 
Symmes, E B Ostrom, A H Box, XV A Her- 
tel, Arthur Sitter, C U Clendenan, A A 
Lister. R E Young, C J Dickson. L 11 
Hunt, R R Stcpler, Herb G Mitchell.

Second-class Honora tin order of merit)- 
Thomas Caldecott, F Y Winn, F A Kuther- 

and J B M Hodglns

on Bomors.
was a renewalways

Further particular» of the contest In ltus- 
recelved by The

f
SC4i cv6'»sell, Manitoba, were 

XVorld yesterday. That Mr. H. A. Mu.llns, 
the standard bearer for the Conservatives, 
was able to win by a majority of 35 votes 
a constituency which has always been Lib
eral, and which had been held for nine 
years by Janies Fisher of Ewart, Fisher & 
Wilson, XVlnnipeg, proves that Mr. Xlulllns 
put up a record fight for bis party. The 
fight ln this constituency was watched with 
rpecial Interest by many In Toronto and 
the County of York, as for fifteen year® Mr. 
Mullins did business In this city before go
ing to XX’innlpeg. His parents reside In 

Russell Is the banner county

ji
Old

may *eem

Emm: H L Mtte°htlLJJWA Slmp»K’w M 

Messer, A B Roberts, Charles Chambers, 
F XX’ Marla tt, John Lines and A E 
XVocdrofe (equal); H J Rea, 8 J Man
chester, F Traynor, It A Douglas, H 
B Gourlay, F XV Dennis, R Laing, R XV 
Grieve, J G XVriglit, O D Kerr, W Cross- 
ley, H H Wallis, XX’llllam Davidson, C B 
Smith.

XDavisvUle.
of Manitoba, having secured the banner 
given by Lord Strathcona for its exhibit 
of cattle and grain. In a letter to one oJ 
his friends in Toronto, Mr. Mullins says 
he believes the Conservative» will sweep 
the west when the general.elections come 
on. The firm of Mullins & Wilson, 'ivc 
stock dealers, do business In Toronto ns 
well as ln Winnipeg, Mr. Mullins part- 
ner residing in this city. The World also 
learned yesterday that Mr. Mullins receiv
ed congratulations by cable and wire from 
Liverpool. Toronto and Vancouver over i ls 
success in a fight for the rights of the peo
ple as against corporations and monopolies.

»

The
vous

ART IN FURSPass List.
Pass List (alphabetically arranged)—! M 

Adams, Hurry 8 Begg, Harry D Blden, Otis 
Cochrane, M A Collett, C G Covernton, L 
R Des Rosiers, A C Douglas, C H Duncan, 
XX’llllam Enony, G XV Fcrrler, 8 XV Fisher, 
Clinton Gaspel, L Gourlay, W J Graham, 
Thomas Gunab, Leslie J Hall, A E Helmer, 
XVilllam Holmes, E A Labomte, H C Dp 

V Le Doux, Frank J L*e, A Ê Le 
Francois, Allen Mack, E H Mahon, J XV 
Mitchell, D J McDougall, Roy L Nickerson, 
V O’Connor, Reuben C Post, W T Rapley, 
Everett A Ray. Abram A Schiedel, E G 
8eyler, John Shurle, H N Smith, A 1' 
Stewart, Charles 8 Tanner, Joseph Tasse, 
J P Taylor, John XV Thompson, C N Wheat- 
ley. E XVoollard, Miss Alpha Yeomans.

Granted Aegrotat with Pass Standing— 
Fred J Mitchell.

HERE’S A BEAR "STORY."
How Jack McCann, a Bralccman on 

Hallway, Was 
Hugged hr Brntn.

New York, Dec. 15.-A Milford, Pa., de
spatch tells of a 
perlenced by Jack McCann, a brakeman on
the Delaware division of the Erle.,R®llr®®(1;

McCann, while turning a switch near 
Sbohola station. Pike County, was ™dd-.n- 
lv set upon by a huge black bear. Having 
only a pocket knife with which to defend 
himself he thought his time had come. His 
veUs however, brought to his assistance 
Blacksmith McCaule who, hurry ng from 
his forge with a red-hot Iron In h hands, 
plunged it Into bruin s side and killed him. 
McCann had several ribs broken and an arm 
crushed by the bear.

the Erie rpHERE IS NOTHING IN FURS OR FUR 
GARMENTS we do not make. From the 
swelleat idea to the most moderate—with just 

enough of fashion in the lower priced ones to make 
prices tempting. The season’s tendency towards com
binations, finds full scope in our assortment; the fact, 
too that Mr. Kahnert is giving his personal attention 
m everything leaving the xvorkrooms makes it a greater 

pleasure to buy here than elsewhere. There are many artistic 
ideas in the Fur Garments we are offering that cannot be seen in 
other stores—this is due to Mr. Kahnert’s reputation as the 
most artistic designer in Canada. Besides all the regular lines in 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Furs, we do a great trade in [Vlen’s 
Fur Garments, and are constantly receiving orders from distant 
points for Persian Lamb, Otter and Fur Lined Overcoats.

man,
QUIRT WAS “SHANGHAIED.” EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK OUGHT TO contain A BOTTLE OF

startling adventure ex-

END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT’Cincinnati Bneinese Man Taken on 
Board a German Vessel and 

Forced to Work.
Philadelphia, Dec. lS.-Goveroment offl- 

investlgating the facta connected 
the, reported "Shanghaing” of Arthur

___ of Cincinnati, who
brought to tola port yesterday on the 

steamship XVeehawken from Hull, 
claims that while be was in Bakl- 

asked to visit an outward- 
„„ German Btepmshlp and that he had 

been on the ship only a few minutes when 
she proceeded to Bremen, where he was 
landed three weeks afterward and told to 
leave at once. While at soa he was put to 
work painting the vessel, as he was unable 
to perform the duties of an able-bodied sea
man. He managed to get to Liverpool and 
linallv to Hull, whçre the United States 
consul *•---- "" «"doeed

m

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness of the 

Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,
Skin Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold 

with High Temperature and Quick Pulse, 
Influenza, Throat Affections, and 

Fevers of all kinds.

B11ALL-P0X, SCARLET FEVER, PYÆMIA, ERYSIPELAS, MEASLES,1 
GANGRENE, and almost every mentionable Disease. “I have been a nurse 
for ten years, tod have nursed cases of scarlet fever, pyemia, erysipelas, measles, 
gangrene, cancer, and almost every mentionable disease. During this time I 
have not been ill for a single day, and this I attribute to the use of Eno s ‘ Fruit 
Salt,- which has kept my blood in a pure stole. I recommend it to all my 
patients during Ojpnvalegteence. Its value as a means of health cann9$,ye 
over estimated.’’«-A Professional Nubse {Qualified).
THE EFFECT OF END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT' OH * 0IS0RDERE0, SLEEPLESS, AHD FEVERISH CtfNWYft" 
IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. IT IS, IN FAOT, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, ANO A3 UNS0RPA8SE0 ONE. 
OAUTION.—&■'capsule marMENTS 1FSOIT SALT.' Without it you havea WORTHLESS IMITATION. 
Prepared only by J. a «80, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, S.E., by J. C. UNO'S Patent

Wholesale of Mtears. EVANS ‘NO <QVS, Ltf.. Montreal. Toronto, and Viotnrla. B C.

ft]
",

cials are
with Starred In Subjects.

Pharmacy only—C P Meek, G It Duncan, 
O H Hewitt. Physics only—J F Paterson. 
Bctnny only—H D Porter. Latin, Phar
macy and Chemistry—Andrew OirmLston. 
Latin, Botany and Physics—Alfred Ranc3. 
Lt tin and Physics—Walter M McKay. 
Latin and Chemistry—W L Nasmyth. 

Highest in Subjects.
Pharmacy (theoretical and practical)—A 

A Lister, G Tamblyn, P J Nolan. Latin— 
A C Symmes, G Tamblyn, G H Small. 
Botany—G H Small and Ernest Hayes 
(equal); J C Mills. Chemistry-Gordon 
Tamblyn, G H Small. O It Mabee. Prac
tical Chemistry—P J Nolan, T G Patterson 
and Bertram F Soueli (all equal). Physics 
—P W E Keyes: G Tamblyn, Charles Col
lins and G H Small (equal).

<Quirk, a business men 
was "
British 
Quirk
mere he was 
bound

IWHO IS “5. W. KENNEDY?”
Wltli Many Watch.. Arrested 
nt Home, N.Y., Bn Route 

to St. Catharine*.
Rome, N.T., Dec. 13.-A well-dressel 

stranger, aged 35, was arrested here to-day 
while trying to pawn a new gold watch. 
XVhen arrested he said he had only one 
watch, but seven more were found on ms 
verson and in bis grip. He says his name 
is George XVatson. but his linen was mark
ed "G. XX’. Kennedy." He says he is from 
New York and is on Ms way to bt. vatu- 
urines, Ont.

Man

OPERA CLOAKS—
consul took tlie matter up and Induced 
Capt. Smith, the master of the XVeehawken, 
to bring Quirk to Philadelphia. Commis
sioner of Immigration Rogers has Investi
gated the matter and will send a report to 
XX’ashington. (Jnlrk Is said to be well con
nected in Cincinnati.

The swellest things your fancy inclines to. Life and brilliancy 
have full swing in what we offer. Real innovations in Royal 
Ermine, Iceland Lamb and Squirrel, which receive additional 

from the soft silk or dainty figured satin materials.

Some of These Now on View In Our Windows.
Be ewd enough to remember our store number (which is given below), when you 

f buying. Whatever yon want we have it, and we appreciate every cus-

graceOFFICERS OF THE GIRLS' HOME
ITALIAN HAD DYNAMITE! Annual Meeting: Was Held Yester

day Afternoon, When Encourag
ing Reports Were Received.

think o 
tomer who comes to us.Fined $100 in New York for Carry

ing: the Explosive Around 
Without a License.

A Clearing: Tra^e Sale.
. have received instruc- 
of their large consigners, 

on Wednesday all
CUMMINGS & SELLERS, High Class Furriers.

244 Yonge Street. Phone 2714.
The board room of the Girls' Home, East 

Gerrard-street, was prettily decorated with 
flowers and palms yesterday afternoon ,>n 
the occasion of the forty-third annual meet
ing of the directors. Ex-Mayor Warring

Snckllng & Co 
tlons from some 
to sell without reserve 
the consignments In their wareroon-s before 
the close of the present year. They have de
cided to do this on Wednesday next, and 
lt will be known as a clearing sale. A 
list has been issued giving particulars ot 
the sale, and the firm guarantee to clear 
everything on that list at whatever price 
can 'be obtained for the goods. A Mon
treal manufacturer’s stock of winter elotn- 
ln<r such ns Ulsters. D.B. Overcoats. In 
blue and black beaver;Macklnaw 1’ea Coals, 
With large collars; Mens Heavy Tweed 
Suits double breasted; Men's Fine Tweed 
Suits, single breasted: Men's Tweed and 
Worsted Trousers, Boys' and Youths' 
Clothing, fourteen pieces raw silk direct 
from Roubaix, beautiful patterns.
Inst ton of patch prints that we will have 
this season. Fancy goods, such ns Initial 
Silk Handkerchiefs, XVindsor Silk Ties. 
Rows, Scarfs, etc. Dress Goods and Wool
lens. List mny be obtained by applying 
to the auctioneers. Liberal terms are of
fered.

New York, Dec. 15.—Sam Pasquale; an 
Italian laborer, was to-day fined $100 for 
earning through the streets of Mount Ver
non without a license enough dynamite to 
blow up the city. A policeman walked up 
to Pasquale and, tapping the bag roughly 
with his stick, asked him wbat was In it.

The Italian replied “dynamite," and when 
the officer got over his fright 
tlie man to the station house.

TTV

Kennedy presided.
The report of the retiring secretary, Mrs. 

Carlyle, gave the number of Inmates during 
the year as 161. During that time 95 had 
been placed In homes as domestics. The 
average expenditure per child per day was 
18c. Tlie ages of the girls range from 2 go 
14 years. The report urged that more 
money be subscribed, as the plumbing in 
tbe building needed renewing.

According to tbe treasurer’s statement, 
the receipts were $6816.44, and disburse
ments $6012.77, leaving a total balance of 
$803.67, or a balance in hand of $9.91.

The medical report, read by Dr. Wlshart, 
referred to the splendid health of the girls, 
the home being free from all disease.

Resolutions were passed expressing sympa
thy with Lady Kirkpatrick, and regretting 
the retirement of President Mrs. Seott and 
Secretary Mrs. Carlyle. Speeches of a con
gratulatory nature were made by the chair
man, Rev. Dr. Thomas, J. K. Macdonald 
and others. The little girls, who were also 
present, sang several songs.

The officers for 1900 are : Lady patron
ess, Lady Kirkpatrick; directresses, Mrs. 
R. I. Walker. Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. Shis, Mrs. 
George A. Cox, Mrs. Woodbridge, Miss 
Wardrop; treasurer, Miss Violet Elliott ; 
secretary, Miss Crawford; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Beatty; superintendent of 
districts, Miss Ellis; managers, Mrs. Scott, 
Mrs. Wilks, Mrs. Carlyle, Mrs. B. D. Tho
mas, Mrs. A. Davidson, Mrs. Hunt. Mrs. 
Kemp, Mrs. R. S. Neville, Mrs. Riddell, 
Mrs. A. P. Galt, Mrs. Guy Warwick. Mrs. 
Edwin Pearson, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Mitchell, 
Mrs. W. D. Matthews. Mrs. O’Hara, Mrs. 
Springer, Mrs. J. C. Patton, Mrs. W. Gibbs, 
jr., Mrs. Fletcher Snider, Miss Love, Mrs. 
McClung, Miss J. Shuttle worth, Miss Davies; 
hon. members, Mrs. 8. K. Gooderham, Mrs. 
A. M. Smith, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs.
Mrs. Beard; matron, Mrs. Duncan; — 
officers, Dr. Garratt, Dr. Julia Thomas, Dr. 
Wlshart, Dr. Churchill Patton, Dr. Leila 
Skinner; solicitor, R. S. Neville; Advisory 
Building Committee, Mr. John Withrow, 
Mr. Edwin Burke; Advisory Finance Com
mittee, Mr. Coady, Mr. Çockburn, Mr. Geo. 
Cox, Mr. Herbert Mason, Mr. E. B. Os'.er, 
Mrs. Seott, Miss Elliott and Miss Craw
ford. After the meeting luncheon was 
served.

The Physician’* Care 
for Clout, Bheumatlo 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
eafeat and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

Myf 4
TO EVERY ONE who can find ln the Dewey Puzzle 2 Pace»—marte 1 V 
them and return to ua-we give an exquisite Tiffany style simulative I 
Opal or Ruby Stick Pin Free, and send 12 Tencent packages of Im- IP

Simm

he hurried *

Sale of Coachmen’s Furs.
A valuable consignment of coachmen’s 

caps, capes and gauntlets, musk ox robes 
and fur coats, consigned by one of the 
leading furriers of Toronto, will be sold by 
auction at Grand s Repository on Tuesday 
next, at 11 o’clock. Forty horses and sev
eral stylish cutters and dog cart sleighs 
will also be sold.

nterpret pnzzle end we send 
postage on all Perfumes sent 1 
Mention this paper.

The* Tniversal Remedy for Acidity of the etomacn, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructation*, 

Bilious Affections.
The

i DINNEFORDS
MAGNESIA Xmas PresentsUsefulSlacrnin Going Home.

Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Bay, Wednes
day, Dec. 13.—Mr. Charles Macrum, !ate 
TJ.8. Consul at Pretoria, will leave for 
New York Saturd 
Stanley Hollis, tbe 
assume the duties of Mr. Macrum's office 
until the arrival of the latter’s successor.

Sold Throughout the World. r

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.___ for Ladies and Gentlemengi /
~ Applications for certificates for registra
tion of Chinese immigrants have been 
made for the first time in Toronto at the 
local Customs House. Blank forms were 
received yesterday.

cureToilet Cases less than cost.

Dec. 10. Mr. W. 
Consul here, willaf'.s. I vo

EPPS’S COCOAPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
187K -5\ Hair Ornaments In real Amber. Tortoiseshell, 

Gold Silver and Diet1

free (Jure for Baldness. Hair Goods
for Xmas Presents

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS St Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL

Beat for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
SdL.Qd., la., 2s. 6d., and 4s.

If your mother, sister or any of your 
near friends have thin, poor, hair, they 
will appreciate a

IPrevent Friction ln Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives.Prevents Hair Falling Out, Removes Dandruff, Restores Prematurely 

Grey Hair to Natural Color, Stops Itching and Restores 
- Luxuriant Growth to Eyebrows, Eyelashes and Shin

ing Scalps-A Trial Package Free.
Wigs

Nice Bang, Wave or SwitchSUPPERDuggan,
medical LikeNever Becomes Dry and K 

Other Metal Pastes. especially one of ours, for we have the 
finest in the world to select from and ourEPPS'S COCOA Styles Are Always Up-to-Date.

aja IVIBER ^7 ®ea*e^an<^ ®calP Socialist,
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS

ROKCO/A
Manufacturers of

Grand Tour of Mexico,
On Fob. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Co. will run a personally conducted and 
select party of 50 people for a 30-day tour 
through old Mexico. This will be. by far 
the grandest and most comprehensive tour 
ever run by any railroad in America. This 
will be a chance of your life to visit this 
ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen ln this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, ovservn- 
tton and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will be over ten dif
ferent roads.coverlng seven thousand miles 
of travel. Full particulars 
ful trip from J. JA.
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

The Essence of Perfection I nx #/H |irZS33&SF& srtfst «
ROKCO is equal to 40c coffee.

—for Sale by All Grocers—
or send 10c for hi lb. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E„ Toronto, 

wanted ln every locality.

L,

% J. Oakey & Sons, Limtiad
London, England. Hot Water Heating

Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

2a$ y ill i
'iii\ .

XVMINING.—The frequently fatal effect» 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents uot to use th?m. They 
should give only

y.\ Agents'êr<{ y
».m a BEAUTY IS POWER

— - * Dr. Campbell'» Safe *r. • U
MK Complexion Wefer*, Fouiri»* 
S|k% Arsenic hmp and !• oiild’n 
i/n*-inMN ArmensIlneCresm are the most 

wonderful preparations in tb- 
VJftw&r world for the complexion. T!i<‘> 
‘-XftwECT remove PlropleA, Frreltlc* 

IUaolihendn. Moth. Poitou 
ym? mm. Tss. Rennes*,

_ and all other facial and bodtl;
A ■ di- blemishes. These Préparation» 
** —brighten wnd beKutify tbe.com 

plexion es no other remedies on 
earth can. Wafer*, per box. fine and SI ;6 large rv'- s 
•5: Soao, 60c, Addreae all mall order» to

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto
Sold by all druggists in Canada» 6

18.
Because all waterways are completely surrounded 

“ JUs a single piece boiler without Joleta
•• It affords vertical eirculatloin
« It lias an exceptionally long fire travel 
“ Its Inner surface is corrugated.

Clins. W. Bishop, Lathrop, Mich.Miss Em inn Emond, Salem, Mass.
Those who are losing their hair or have gratifying. Miss Emond lives ln Salem, 

parted with their locks can have it restor- Mass., at 27C Washlngton-street. 
etl by a remedy that is sent free to all. A |
Cincinnati firm has concluded that the best. I vhas. W. Bishop.

ISISSili1 SBSlii f-sSUS s
what they have, or from sickness, dandruff isishop savs- "Xlthou"h I mrir>7 vears nhi ton-U.P.R. trouble. A further claim Is 
or other causes have lost their hair, should d lia(] ^Inin" crown for manv veare I made for a declaration of the public right nt once scud their' name and address to ‘™,u naS.J to sav that this 12,. of Yonge-street, and for an order to pre- 
the Altenhcim Medical Dispensary, Rutter- ful remedv has made mv hair vent auy change or alteration of the public 
field Building; Cincinnati, Ohio, and they row out [_ , ' t remarkable riSht, and from converting the public hlgh-
wlll forward, prepaid, by mall, a sufficient fnanner It liestau with a fine fuzz W:'y of Xonge-street Into a part of the gen-SM tsx& «.TZSiv sïàsœ awl ass ssss sjs.,cr« »

of this wonder- 
Rlchardson, District

C(

.7* i Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimate, 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

USU an:certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet. 1

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton 
London, Eng.

1 e CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston
2lf;

OXB ONLY*Baby’s Ailments The Quaker Vapor BathWill disappear when Carter’s 
Teething Powders are used. 
They strengthen baby, regu
late the bowels, check fever 
and convulsions ; are free 
from opium or morphia.

25 Cents Per Box.

To avoid having the ice strewn with tufts of corn use
BAMBOO 

HANDLED
*JFIn the Surrogate Court.

Application was made In the Surrogate 
Court yesterday for power to administer 
the estate of the late Barbara Billings, 
whose death on July 26, 1899, was the sub
ject of police Investigation. The estate 
consists of an equity ln property ot 158 
Grange-avenue, valued at $1075.

None to equal the 
Quaker, with steel 

. selfsupportingft'ame
MyÀh Complete, $4.00

To be had only from
HHfl W. ROBERTS,
Iflpp* 31 Queeo East, Toronto, Can.

Write for Free Trial.Miss Emma Emond.
The portraits of Miss Emma Emond show 

what a striking difference Is made in a per- The remedy also cures Itching and dan- 
eon when the bald head Is covered with druff, sure signs of approaching baldness, 
hair. Miss Emond was totally bald, the and keeps the scalp healthy and vigorous. It 
hair follicles not only upon her head but also restores grey hair to natural color and 
upon her eyebrows being completely con- produces thick and lustrous eyebrows and 
tracted, not the sign ot a linir being found, eyelashes. By sending your name and ad- 
She sent for a free trial of the L\>so Re-ne- dress to the Altenheim Medical Dispensary, 
2^* was rewarded by a growth of . 803 Butterfield Building, Cincinnati, Ohio,

w**lch, for thickness, quality and lux--»- they will mail you prepaid a free trial of 
nance wag as remarkable as the result was • their remarkable remedy.

BOEGKH’Shr*

CURLING BROOMSft
Manufactured byOnly those who have had experience can 

tell ot the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

»BOECKH BROS & CO., TORONTO.<r Thomas Smith has Issued a writ against 
the Bertram Engine Works Co. for $1500 

j un|er the Employers' Liability Act. ed
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| Health Brown Bread If
vou have more than a mere name ; you get a reality. Al- 

I though vo are prepared to admit there is a lot in a name, in
■* ' our Brown Loaf you have as near as possible the old-time un

bread of the pioneers, the bread that built the bone and Ç5 
muscle of the men and women who went in and hewed out Q 
homes for themselves in this vast territory, and the food that X 
enabled them to do this ought not to be despised to-day. They % 
did not call in the doctor very often, but depend on good M 
wholesome strong food and pure air, and that is the kind of V 
brown bread we supply you with to-day if you will order one " 
of our wagons to call on you.

DECEMBER 16 1899SATURDAY MORNING
Cattle Market, which has made the live 
slock of Canada such a remarkable and lm-

I>°-Aiîd. further, that a properly engrossed 
address be presented to the chairman, to
gether with the names of the aldermen 
of his committee, so that he may retain 
this In his family as a token of respect 
and appreciation paid him by his colleagues 

memorial to the future generations 
of his municipal career.’*

The members of the committee unani
mously acknowledged the services of the 
acting secretary of the committee, Mr. 
James Somers.

« THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSY CORNER.”
STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 TO-NIGHT,8

LIGHTNING HOLIDAY TAILORINGProperty and Works Committees for 
1899 Met Yesterday and Ad

journed Sine Die.

COMPLIMENTARY RESOLUTIONS

and a

g Take 15 minutes from business and give Jamieson your measure for a suit or 
overcoat and you can wear it on Christmas day. Come to-day, Monday or Tuesday tor 
this quick order offer if you want it delivered by Saturday next. ' ...

The result will be right up to the minute—every natty knack of art tailoring win 
be in evidence—perfect tasto and masterful style will pervade every curve. You cannot 
put your finger on the superiority, but there will be a striking completeness and a touch ot 
originality about the fit that will please and captivate.
You have heard of our $20.00 special Blue and Black Beaver Ox er- 

coats. Very many of them are to be seen on business men 
about town. We xvill cut them to suit your form an^,a"°T 
and promise you real high-class tailoring. Price, $16.00
any day from now till Christmas.................................

Elegant Scotch and English Tweeds, honest and heavyweight 
fabrics, in many pretty combinations of pattern a{J990 *
Solid, substantial suits that always look faj?h12n®fPl£ 
and shapely. The regular price $23.00 ; any day §loa0U 
from now until Christmas...............................................

-A

BOARD OF WORKS
It. BusinessFor 1800 Winds Up 

With a Complimentary Resolu
tion to Chairman Sannders.

Rev. Elliott Howe's idea of u“'hi“*au5'" j.® 
on the public streets controlled b-v £ “7'nm- 
cate occupied more of the time of the Com 
mittee on Works at Its lost meeting than 

other Item on the order paper.
A report from the City Euglueerwasa 

very favorable showing for the day labor 
system In civic improvement works.

Chairman Saunders presided at the mecs, 
ing and there were also present Aid. 
Weeds, Denison, Russell, Davies, Hubbard, 
Score and Frame.

Shnw-Street Bridge.
The question of Shaw-strect bridge had 

been referred back to the committee. The 
Citv Engineer reported in favor of an ein 
bankment, and the Board of Control wished 
to be informed how long 1Lw0Uld 
till the embankment In; also whether tne 
pr< sent bridge would last through the period

“am!"Denison: In my opinion, the filling 
on Arthur-street Is to-day a satisfactory 
work I think the property owners would 
sanction the tilling In of Shaw-street ravine.

Engineer Fellowee reported that it would 
take two years to till In Crnwford-street 
and three years afterward to fill fcshaw-
Sl”he matter was referred to the engineer a 
department for a full report.

Economy of Day Lnl»or.
Engineer Rust reported to the committee 

vpon the pavements carried out by day 
labor during the year. In connection with 
tu-se works the foreman acted as inspectes, 
which soved to the ratepayers the wages 
of an Inspector, had the work been done 
by the contract system. fh.

The following figures appended to the 
letter are of interest: Elm-street pave
ment, estimated cost $3260, lowest contract 
tender $2773, engineer's tender $2b36, actual 
cost $2530. Gerrard-street, estimated cost 
$4110, lowest contract tender $31 aO, engin
eer's tender $3353. actual cost $3030 
Sword-street, estimated cost $1050, lowest 
contract tender $949, engineer's tender $8o0. 
actual cost $835. Collahle-street, estimated 
cost $624, lowest contract tender $obo, en
gineer's tender $530, actual cost $5u0. 
St rauren-avenue, estimated cost $li,3oo, 
lowest contract tender $0018, engineer s 
tinder $10,123, actual cost $8i48. Orford- 
avtnue, estimated cost $1377, lowest con
tract tender $1616, engineer’s tender $141 >, 
actual cost $1558. Orde-street, estimated 
cost $1180, lowest contract tender $10oo, 
engineer's tender $1020. actual cost $023. 
Huron-streei, estimated cost $‘22oO, lowest 
contract tender $2170, engineer's tender 
$2088, actual cost $21222 Grove-avenue, es
timated cost $4460, lowest contract tender 
$3870, engineer's tender $3820, actual cost 
$4140. Bellevuc-nvenue, estimated cost 
$2040, lowest contract tender $3870, engin
eer’s /tender $2789, actual cost $2302. Cam- 
crenfplace, estimated cost $1600, lowest
cvivtraSk tender -------- , engineer’s tender
$"37, actual cost $700. Broadway-place, es
timated cost $480, 10^^
.$190, engineer's tender $299, actual cost
^ These figures show that the totals of 
lowest contract tenders were $28,174, ea
ch ■ rev's tenders $29,727, actual cost $-7, u7. 
They show a saving of $1400 by the day 
labor system.

Engineer and the Contractors.
Aid. Denison: This prove* <?m1c1L1^Ta& 

that the engineer made a mistake of $1000 
on one road, is the work carried out in 

would have been done by

Tendered to the Retiring Chairmen, 
Aid. Dunn and Snnnderi 

Question of Day Labor.
the final meeting of the Property Commit

tee was held yesterday, when a compli
mentary resolution was tendered to 
Chairman Dunn on the «Me manner In 
wh/ch he had fulfilled bis duties during 

the past year.

8
any

jj The Tait-Bredin Co., ny men never vary from the quietly stylish Black 
Suit. With the real artistic cutting and workmanship they 
receive in our tailorshop we must admit the worsteds rivai 
any other suitings we sell. Vcry special indeed is our 
Christmas offer of any style suit made to j 
order for............. ..............................................................

Ma

Limited. « 

744-746 Yonge=St Jj
Telephone 3133. K

$18.00your

Our celebrated $3.50 Trousers, made in hundreds of different 
popular trouserings, ir. stripes and natty patterns. More 
value crowded into them this week for same price. VVe 
could not crowd in more style. Made to your 50
order............................................................................................ v *

corridor at the new City Hall IsThe main
too small In which to hold a mass meet- 

on nomination day,ing of the ratepayers 
and the nominations for Mayor will be 
held Id the assembly room on the third 

There will be no seats for the YOU CAN WEAR ANY OF THESE CHRISTMAS.
floor.
crowd while the candidates are being 
heard, but the ratepayers can staad- 
they don’t count in the eyes of some 
who think they have a sure thing this 
year. HOW DOES IT STRIKE YOU ?-Z

it u questionable whether the city wBl re
new some of the Island leases at the fig- 

proposed. Commissioner Fleming s 
referred back yesterday.

Rev. Elliott Rowe’s scheme for the erection 
of urinals In the city to he controlled 
by a syndicate was referred by the 
board of Works yesterday to the City 
Engineer and City Solicitor to prepare 
a draft agreement.

before the Board of Works adjourned for 
the last time yesterday a complimentary 
resolution was tendered to Aid. Saun
ders, the chairman.

Better Come In To-Day -15 Minutes Will Do It.

H LIU Fill
urea 
report was

Philip Jamieson
1 yonge and QUEEN STS.

ROUNDED CORNER.
The Doctor Slocum System Has Proven 

Beyond Any Doubt Its Positive Power 
Over the Dread Disease.

<x>(xxx><xxxxxxxxxxx><xxxxx><xxxxxxxxxxxxxx>o

I GREATEST SHOE SALE Of THE YEAR !
BANKRUPT STOCK

PROPERTY COMMITTEE.
Held Its Finn! Meeting Yesterday— 

Resolution Tendered to 
Chairman Dunn.

The final meeting of the Property Com
mittee, which was held yesterday after- 

perbaps, the most ornamental 
of the year. A Sikh dropped In with his 
native headdress, and added color and bril
liancy to the scene. Aid. Steiner talked to 
him (very instructively for the alderman s 
confreres! In a great variety of Oriental 
din lccts.

Aid. Dunn presided, and there were pre
sent, besides : Aid. Steiner, Lamb, Deni
son, J. J. Graham, Stewart, Burns, Shep
pard, Hanlan and Hallam.

Preparing for Nomination Day.
Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn reported 

the opinion of the architect that the hold- 
in- of the municipal nominations in the 
main hall of the new buildings might re
sult In Injury to the pillars and walls.

After hearing the City Commissioner, It 
was decided that the nominations will be 
held in the assembly hall on the third floor. 
Which will be cleared up for the occasion. 
But seats will not be provided for the 

Some questions were asked about 
This will he at-

EXTERMINATING THE CURSE OF AGES.noon, was,

A New Treatment That Cures Consumption and a Chance 
for You to Test it Free. of the Loughlin Shoe Co., and stock of the late T- J. Connors.

One Immense Sale of Two Stocks.The Doctor Slocum System, 
as the name implies, i. a 
comprehensive ana complete 
system of treatment, which 
attacks every vulnerable 
point of the disease and 

' completely vanquishes it. It 
leaves no point unguarded; it 

, leaves no phase of the trou- 
> Me neglected; it cures, and 
cures forever, Weak Lungs, 
Coughs, Bronchitis. Asthma 

i Consumption, and 
i all other throat and 
i long diseases, by 
i absolutely obHter- 
, ; ating the cause.

Ü

Goods Made by Leading Manufacturers.

F. J. WESTON & SONS,I AMES, HOLDEN CO
john McPherson co„ james muir & co„

J-
•1

crowd.
the heating of the room.
tended to. . ,, .. ,__

The Ramblers’ Club made application for 
use of the new city bnildingss for their an
nual social function. There is a minute of 
Council against any such privilege.

citv Commissioner Coatsworth reported 
that it would take about 1200 yards of lino
leum to cover the five court rooms, at a 
cost of about $900.

No Enquiry Office Just Yet.
The City Commissioner also reported that 

It would not for the present be advisable
to establish an enquiry bureau in the plain „____
corridor When the building are all filled Public Conveniences,
the matter will be brought up again. This Ilcv. Elliott S. Rowe came before the 
report was approved. committee to talk up his syndicate scheme

_ committee also adopted a report ot for the erection of public' c°“y®n.l*n5f®’ 
City Solicitor Caswell, In which he furnish- with newspaper stands and bo forth In con 
rd a list of the offices on the county side nectlon with them.
that will be located In the new buildings. Aid. Lamb was in -

The Fire Chief a few davs ago reported He wished to know would Mr. Rowe l°dem 
«hïrthe cost of transferring the engine r.ify the city against claims for damages 
from Bay-street to Portland-street would ltcv. Mr. Rowe hi? at-
be $400 City Commissioner Coatsworth a cut and dried legal statement of ms at 
now estimated the cost at $1200. titude, being but a theologian. He sympa-

Ald. Denison asked for an explanation of thized with Aid. The* affalé on* To-
the difference. personal experience over the affair on 10-

Mr. Coatsworth said his estimate Included rento-street. M Rowe's
the cost of renovating the two halls. Aid. Denison approved Rev. Mr. ltowes
, IelMd Dense. Referred Back. plam J moT@ that w0 rcfer this

Commissioner Fleming sent In a report ' t the engineer, the solicitor and
favoring a renewal of the lease of Lsmonde «heard for the preparation of a reason- 
Cayiey at. the Island at $1 a foot. , .,,,reemeutHanlan asked how It was that the abj1da8Score thought it 
depth of Mr. Cayley’s lot was 300 feet,while _.h“^er thesc conveniences should not be 
other Island tenants could not get more ur(jertakon by the city and not handed 
than 150 feet. over to gentlemen who were going into a

Commissioner Fleming explained that In ‘ venture, 
the new leases there are no entanglements, ;Uaviea Sll|d the old places In Toronto 
but In Mr. Cayley's case he had been gov- were'allowed to remain in an abominable 
erned by the acts of his predecessor. state nev. Mr. Rowe proposed to keep

Chairman Dunn : I feel that If I differ thln ' ln apple-ple order. [Laughter.] 
with the Commissioner on this matter cer- s Hubbard Is Doubtful, 
lain sections of the press may attribute Tinhharrt nskfed If the Council had thcmotlves to me The legal department ought Aid Hubbardnaked u tbeCounel prly
to be consulted In this affair. power vu ® w-nnlrt at nil events

Solicitor Drayton, being called In, said fJ^ntZof objection It was proposed to 
the Commissioner was not bound as a mat- i JP the water free to this company. The 
ter ofbusiness, but an arbitrator•would be ffid also be free, so" that these
very likely to regard the provision in the places would be absolutely free from tnxa- 
lease determining the vaine of the land at „ condition to which many citizens
the time the lease expired. would object. He was in favor of public

Aid. Hallam : These people allowed the ponvenlences, but not the semi-public 
matter to drift for three years from that scheme before the board, 
time. Aid Woods had no hesitation ln favoring

The matter was referred back. the scheme after It had been reported on
Commlslsoner Fleming also recommended as A1(1 LaInn proposed. Itcv. Mr. Rowe's 

the change of F. C. Stamper's name in- comiianv were acting very generously, 
stead of Cassimlr Gzowski on the Island lot Russell : This is a move in the right
leased to Messrs. Muldrew, Irwin, Gzowski direction and I would prefer to see Mr.
and Clarkson. Itowe go’ ahead than that the City of To-

Ald. Denison said In this case tfie lot. 300 ronto undertake the work, 
feet deep, had two frontages ln the heart \i,i j j. Graham also favored the pro
of the Island, and he objected to any lease position.
at $1 a foot. Free Except the Side Issues.

Commissioner Fleming again protested „ M Rowe s.,i,i he proposed to exact 
that an arbitrator would not favor better no ch'ar,,e' except for the use of the tcle- 
t<1™,s- -- , . , .. . . phone, and the blacking of hoots.

Aid. Denison contradicted this view. 1 , ’ , .,mh-B motion was carried.
Aid Burns supported the Commissioner. Gerrnrd-Street Bridge Too Narrow. 
Aid. Denison : I contend that we „ resolution asking

have it quite In our power to make Aid. Russell mo ‘ , on tlje a(1„
a new arrangement with these people, the Engineer to turn »h a ^^ p^ _ the
7 he.v are getting their land too cheaply. I visabillty of , ,u nrosent road-
move that the matter he referred hack. Gerrard-street brldg_ ,. Iie ,.rected

Aid. Burns: The city's position Is either way. and that a the structure- or that 
to re-lease on the old conditions or take ""member plan he ^ev'iscd for ’widening 
r én!sDd aUd Pay f°r U 6 Improl'e‘ tli™ l)tidgZ its present narrow passage be-

Aid’'Burns said the original lots were 650 '*The"renor'Z'will be made, 
feet, and under the new arrangement favor- 1,, *, Graham said the Citv Solicitor 
I'd by Mr. Fleming the back part of these Was anxious toat he should he backed up 
lots was turned over to the city free of hv the committee In having the order of 
expense. the I'rlvv Council obtained with regard to

Aid. Sheppard asked if the city would the extension of the Bloor-street car ser
um he legally bound to renew the lease vlee from Lansdowne-avenue to Dundas- 
i'.v arbitration on the whole depth of 650 street He could not understand-the de- 

t, , , . lay. The committee will do all it can.
Mr. Drayton: Either that or take It Theft nml Mysterious Allusions. 

0VAman?J,ay ,hpm„for Lhel,r Improve neats With regard to the theft of brass work 
ImoroveZaZin* Mr‘ Caylcy s lot ls not stolen from the pumping station and press 

i.un°«Tn2 a,l,a“- , , , house. Aid. Denison said : "It Is rumored
l,a,L L ha matter war als(> ,;ïfcrArMd that snmelioilv connected with the city ser- 
it nl'sm, Lahî,'rm,nn a"reeing wl,h AM' vice has a “relative who Is partly suspect- 
I.cnlson and Hanlan. (1(1 j qnn't know the man or the relative.

I know nothing of this matter at all. But 
so vo ml persons xvho have spoken to me 
said that tho detectives were pretty well 

the track, xvhen something happened 
I hope this is

.......
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and other well known firms.
BARGAINS—Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s—Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’.

SNAPS IN EVERY LINE.
The entire stock must be cleared without delay. We must vacate the premises.

SALE BEGINS THIS MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK.

the same way as 
the contractor?

Aid. Woods: It at all events establishes 
that day labor ls better than the contract 
svstoin.

Aid. Denison : And, besides that, the en- 
not fain ln figuring upon the day

nmiinim»11 J,,. 
minimum111 -, 
niuiiuiiui«,e‘ ,

... .Hl« **

g.r.eer is 
labor system.
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OT»'-" Great Money 
Saving Chances

Xmas...
Clothing
Buyers.
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im,à Iill *KingShirt£ MAKE 1 

MEN Û
Marital Strength,^ 

Vitality,
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/e v’ THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

SHIRT MADE. 
You Ask Why?

i Itwas a questionAid. 7s
Ir

Vi \SJ

V1st—Because the front wo.i't bre-tk or p^h
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the^ront
don't drag or break it. ■«“ t V but.
cannot touch the front. 4th Th u belng
ton at the back of the collar fl
covered, prevents the Irritation and cua i g 
of the neck which the o d style of snnt 
does. 5 th—The attachment at biuikto P 
tho tie ln place. 6th—Solid comfortlwea 
In- it. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th-lerieci 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for ^The fLtsïï'.'.ïs.ï’s.’Æ' .hr...-.

Inal packages, with full directions for nsa 
Science dally develops newwonders, and 

the distinguished chemist, T. A. Slocum, 
patiently experimenting for years, has pro
duced results as beneficial to humanity as 
can be claimed by any modern genius. His 
assertion that lung trouble and consumption 
are curable in any climate U proven ty 
heartfelt letters of gratitude, filed in his 
Canadian, American and European labora
tories, in thousands, from those cured In 
ail parts of the world. And wishing to de
monstrate his discovery of reliable cure 
for consumption (pulmonary tubercu.Omsk 
••aid all throat and lung troubles, wl 1 send 
Three Free Bottles (all different) of bis 

nee ree afflicted reader of

IThe cold weather has brought Its usual 
crop of la grippe, catarrh, coughs, sore 

etc. It means death tothroats, etc., 
thousands if neglected.

For these disorders are but forerunners 
of death-dealing consumption.

Dr. Slocum's new treatment for this 
terrible disease ls a life-boat of hope for 
those ln despair.

It ls a new scientific system of medicine, 
the result of modern medical discoveries, a 
positive and absolute annihUator of the 
deadly consumption and grip germ.

The system consists of three remedies 
which act simultaneously and supplement 
each other's curative action.

The Doctor Slocum system has brought 
health to thousands who were weak, sickly, 
pale, thin and therefore open to consump
tion infection, if not Infected.

It has cured dangerous throat and lung 
troubles which the sufferers thought were 
proof against medicine.

It is the cold weather antidote.
What It has done is a proof of That It 

will do—for you—if you'll let It.
It ls simple and effective; easy and pleas

ant to take.
Modern science reduced to a nutshell.
The problem of disease prevention solved.
Every first-class druggist dispenses the 

Slocum System of Treatment in large orig

in Two to Ten Days.
Night losses, drains and emission»

of Youth,cease at once. Errors 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele and all Diseases and 

of Men_ and WomenWeaknesses 
from whatever cause, permanently.
and privately cured.

WEAK MEN ENLARGED AND
ury.

PATENTED.
in two qualities, $1 and $l.o0 each.

does not keep them, send 
THE KING SHIRT

DEVELOPED. 'Gigantic Stock to select from. 
Any article you may 

want in the

new discoveries to anymssssmdress and the free medicine (The SloctMi 
Cure)’ will he promptly sent.

Sufferers should take instant advantage of 
this generous proposition, and when writ
ing to them say you saw this free offer ln
^PersonsZn Canada seeing Slocum’s free 
offer In American papers will please send 
for samples to Toronto. ,

Samples are not delivered In Toronto or 
suburbs. Please call or send for them.

Made
If your dealer

CO*. °BELLEvTLLE,t0Ont.

Mail orders promptly executed.

FREE! FREE! FREE
Full Conadence restored and 

Sustained.
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PARIS VITAL 
treatment, 100Our regular $3 package

doses^^sentahyUmati,°closely sealed. Writ, 

us today. Sent adsolutely free from duty 
or examination to any address In Canada.

No. C.O.D. fraud, no prescription that you 
cannot get filled, but a foil month's treat- 
ment. If they do as we claim, you can pay 
after you are cured; and we leave It en
tirely to your honor. Our faith ls so great, 
and we know so well the wonderful vir
tues. we can do this. They surprise and 
please you. They astound the medical 
world. They net at once on tbe urino-genb 
*ai system and no miracle of Bible tlmie 

J can compare with the won
derful restilts obtained. They 
cure urinary dlseasee; stop 
night losses ln from seven to 
ten days, so that they never 
return. Emissions, drains 
and losses In urine entirely 
cease after a few days 
treatment. The skin be- 
comes clean, the eyes bright 

and clear. Confidence returns, step elastic, 
bowels regular. They assist digestion In
crease the appetite when It ls poor, head- 
acheZ flushings and nervous symptoms 
fade away, the head becomes dear, the 
memory getod, the mind bright and active 
They make new, rich, red blood, »hnh 
mantles the checks and lips and 
them rosy with health. Dark-circles under 
the eves disappear, and the weak man or 
woman is made a new being, and restored 
to perfect health and vigorous sexual pow
er anil Bo,,»,

i Clothing Line,
Men’s Furnishings, 

Underwear,, Hats, 
Caps, Fur Coats, 

Robes, Blankets, 
Waterproof Coats,

B i RDi3 when fed on Cot-g
_r.rT tarn Seed with® 
V(J3 I Bird Bread than* 

in any other way.» 
The Bread should 1 
last out the Seed. ■ 
If eaten too rapid-» 

ly, feed only occasionally.
[22] ■

notice ••îsE'Sïi^ja.sœ^s 1

ESMVÏsHEpy

LESSHe was quite relation of the bowels.
covered yesterday. __

The Lansdowne-avenue crossing case has 
been deferred till Jan. 9. ...

The Property Committee yesterday de
cided that the lessees of St. Lawrence 
Market stalls shall become monthly ten
ants on the expiration of their leases 
threo weeks hence.

Mr T. C. Dawson, 70 V Ictoria-street 
draws the Mayor's attention to the neces
sity of a practical fender on street cars.

Aid. Woods, Denison,were under way. , .
Russell, J. J. Graham and Frame emulat
ed the eloquence of the mover and sec
onder. . . . „

Compliments were also extended to Mr. 
Arthur Clarke, secretary of the committee,

ln bis MENETC., ETC.
Give Husband, Stanley <fc Co. a 

trial. They are bound to please you 
and will give the very best value ob
tainable in Toronto. Great snaps in 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Ulsters 
and Suits. We carry one of the 
finest assorted stocks of Men’s, 
Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing in Canada.

Mail orders receive our careful 
attention. Phone 1840.

Chairman Saunders being warm 
praise of~ the official.

The committee sang 
Queen,” and adjourned.

City Hall Notes.
John F. Ellis and U. W. EUliot, in behalf 

of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, have written to Aid. Lamb protest
ing against the reported intention of re
ducing- the membership of the T finical 
School Board at the expense of the., body. 
The manufacturers say: “In our opinion 
we should have at least three members, 
but certainly not less than the two who 
already have been apportioned to us.”

Aid. Dunn was confined *to his bed on 
Thursday with a severe attack of inflam-

MADE"God Save the

OVER
A Case From Unlonvtlle.

W J Armstrong of Unlonvllle sued the 
Union ville Creamery Company ln Judge 
Morgan’s court to-day for $i0 wages and 
$150 for wrongful dismissal. The .nidge 
tried the case without a jury and came to 
the conclusion that the various acts of 
misconduct were not of sufficient Import
ance to justify the company iu /llsmis-i ig 
him and divided matters up by (riving Arm
strong $80 and costs. Higgins & Douglass 
appeared for the defendant and John Greer 
for plaintiff. _______

artificial legs. maiii'H
I'rnlue for Dunn.

The following resolution was then passed: 
"That this being the occasion of the last 

meeting of the Property Committee for 
LS99. the members desire to convey to the 
chairman, Alderman Dunn, its- esteem and 
respect for the manner In which he has so 
ï'hly acted as chairman for the past two 
years, and for the very impartial and #.on- 
tlemanly treatment which the committee 
have invariably received at his hands.

•It also begs to congratulate him ..pon 
the completion of this magnificent .munici
pal building now occupied as a City Hall 
nnd Court House, and which was formally 
opened on the 38th of September of this 
mr, It being greatly under his superd- 
*uon and administration that the building 
"as so rapidly aud satisfactorily finished, 
nnd the official staff properly install 
od therein. This building has cost the 
sum of $2.225,000, and 
structure of its kind 
America.

“’And lastly, but not the least, the grea< 
success and wonderful development of the

Messrs. Authors & Cox:
Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 

legs you made for me are satisfac
tory in every respect. After only 
two months' practice I can walk 
anywhere witnout a cane. I■ can 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and iudging from their appearance 
. bey should wear well. I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 

person requiring such an

J. H. Reid,
Schreiber, Ont.

AUTHORS 8 COX,
• 186 Church St„ Toronto. 
Manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest improvements- 

Slip Sockets, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc- 
The quality of our work is not surpassed by 
any maker in the world. ®

on
and the thing was dropped, 
not so."

Mr. Bust said the value of the brass was 
about SI00. The matter was being press
ed, and there is no intention of dropping It.

Thnnklnsr the Chairman.

“HIS MONEY IN TIIE STREET.»»

Flags of A11 Nations, 'pemZ'm
I53 KING STREET EAST. always results, no matter how chronb-

The Grain on ^ Klru ^'““we^hlnk we^afo^he onlySUl: n
and West Market Streets. stamg. wer ^ ng W,J your ».«

«nit address plainly written. We will treat 
it with sll confidence, and lor your trouble 
11 W „ ,a...u,,ie nar ltenc.
I,... - Now (]() not hesitate a
5 I-" V- ment; Write at once. ' 
ns plainly. "Tls an honest treatment for bon- 
est men and women.

DB. H. P. ARCHAMBAULT CO..
S3 Pemberton Square, Boston, Maes.

JConsumption Not Contagions ln Law
New York, Dec. 15.-A despatch from 

Detroit savs that the campaign of the State 
Board of Health to have consumption recog
nized- ns a contagious disease, which physi
cians must report under the statute as 
disease dangerous to public health, has re 
suited ln failure.

judge Donovan, in a test case, declared 
that consumption was not a contagious dis- 

under the statute.

ACatarrh Remedies Cost Him Hun
dreds nnd No Cnn 
Dr. Agnew'i Catarrhal Powder 
Cured Him.
Fred. H. Heib, jr., distiller, Railroad, 

York County, Pa., on January 31st last 
wrote of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
like this: ‘T had catarrh of the head and 
stomach for two years, and had it in the 
worst form. I spent several hundred dol
lars in remedies and might as well have 
thrown my money in the street. I was re
commended to try Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder, and two bottles of it have already 
cured me. I am a well man, and wish its 
maker» the greatest of success.”

•Two Bottles of

Aid. La ml) made a polite speech in mov- 
the following resolution :

“That tills committee desire to place on 
record its grateful appreciation to the chalr- 

Ald. Saunders, in recognition of his

any p 
article.a

courteous and impartial bearing to its mem
bers, over whom he has presided during the 
past four years, ns well as to the industry 
and integrity that he has displayed in the 
fvlfilmcnt of Ms arduous duties as chair
man and which has placed the citizens of 
Toronto under a great obligation to him, 
:uid made the meetings of this committee 
a pleasure to attend.’’

Aid. Hubbard seconded the resolution. 
\ld. Score took the chair while the eulogies

RADAM’S microbe killer
is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery- 
slpalaaj Eczema, pavers. Indigestion, DlpC 
theria Consumption. Liver and Kid 7 
Trouble etc Agent for Toronto 9* 
Adeïaldè-streèt east The Badam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

mo-
Address

TO CU*?^ A CO'.D IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

tA0U curef*25i,S «. 

on each box. “4U

is the finest 
on the Continent ot 246

X

X
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BROADWAY DRYGOODS STORE.PHONE 3098PHONE 3098

Broadway Pharmacy
Situated on the southwest corner of col- 

lege-atreet and Spadlna-avenue, atanda one 
of the prettiest and longeât established 
drug stores In the city, and tbe best on 
Spadlna-avenue. It has In connection with
It the C. P. R. telegraph and th**|feiî5ï 
of the Canadian Express Co. With nj* 
large trade In drugs and these agencies, 
Mr? G. H. Hallett, the Proprietor and man- 
alter, la kept very busy. His Christmas 
stock of perfumes Is a very line one.

Waverley House.
Mr J. 3. Powell, the proprietor of this 

house, has proven that It la possible to rnn 
an hotel successfully without a bar. hot 
11 years Mr. Powell has been situated at 
the Four Corners, and to-day has the lant- 
est and beet private boarding hotel In the 
western part of the city. As his terms are 
very reasonable, he has secured the patron
age of a great many young clerks.

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
This bank has a branch on the northwest 

corner of Spadlna-avenue and College-street. 
The Bank of Commerce has a paid-up capi
tal of $6,000,000. and a rest capital of $1.- 
000,000. Sterling and American exchange 
bought and sold. Travelers* letters of cre
dit Issued for use In all parts of the world. 
Accounts of Individuals, firms and corpora
tions received on favorable terms. In its 
savings bank, deposits of $1 upwards are 
received. Interest allowed at current rates 
n nd added to the deposit twice a year. 
Notes discounted and collections made 
throughout Canada and United States. The 
Spadlna-avenue branch was started i* 
years ago, and has secured a good portion 
of the business In that locality.

John Patton.
In a good locality, with a good stock In 

a good store, the boot and shoe business of 
has been steadily growing.

dine. Gradually the city aProaddw”*?a£! 
until Spadlna-avenue was WdWI, and on 
?hc avenue, uear King and Queeu atteet* 
the old houses may «ill be awn. Lp to 
lbUS the last house north on Spadlna dm 
not reach College-street, while east and 
west It waa still one vast commons. 1“ 
that open part north and south of Colleg 
street and west of Queen's Park the «old'ers 
used to have their annual drill. Thie 
distinctly remembered by Godfrey ht. G- 
Baldwin of 36 Lowther-uvenue, who stm 
remembers his narrow escape from tue 
Hussars. _ „

Was Oacs a Parlt.
The park of three acres, on which Knox 

College Is built, was offered by Dr. Barn 
win to the city, but they refused to acvvp 
it. It then came back Into the family »» • 
after Dr. Baldwin's death, fell to the 1 
of Mrs. Boss, who sold It to Knox College.
This was unfortunate. Inasmuch as It blot 
the view of the finest portion of toe at<£ 
nue. Many people on seeing It think 
avenue ends there. When the colleg , 
built a large fence was built ar““°d .Lfing 
the most of It still stands. The feeung 
against this old fence can be It has token 30 policemen to guard It fro 
being pulled down by the «tudenta of the 
other colleges In the city on Hallowe en.

Many Handsome Beaideacea.
Up to 1880 the avenue was not menti in ^ 

as a principal street of t ,nd
day It Is last becoming a u"4he^|0rtli- 
fashlonable residential centre. «lour*ern portion, from Knox College to Bloor- 
street, Is fast rivalling St. ueorgesReCT 
for handsome residences. It has recently 
had an asphalt Pavement laid down. Beau 
tltul buildings are «oing-»P «Us seittoa. 
while storekeepers with seeing e>es ^
starting businesses tootJ^T.iona(South 
double their present proportions, bo 
nf the college there is the poorest ro«<* *“ 
the citv and the merchants nnd residents
to their ornery kî

: rJT tS?'» fdJrtSM “» | <.»*

S-ht vss-i is. sm? uss ysn-s ",3rt«4'vr?£avenue *blcb, for on the kind Pof a street It has, and the fact ton makes a specialty of tnen s Iwots and 
of a block pavement being laid at present thus secures a large portion of the Knox 
near Queen-street 1» very much deplored.

An American, while going around the 
belt line, on coming to Spadlna-avenue, 
was recently heard to exclaim: “Oh, what 
a noble avenue Americans would make of 
this!"

The Walker & McBean Co.I Knox Laundry,W. H. ARKSEY, Liverpool and Cont! 
vWere Generali

LIMITED,
450-452 SPADINA AVENUE.

This is the store that is causing such excitement about Xmas presents,
such as Xmas Cards, Hand-Painted Calendars, Hand-Painted Blotters, 
Afatch Scratches, and other useful presents. Hundreds have told us these 
last two days that we have the prettiest Xmas presents in the city. Goods 
that we are selling for 20c down town stores are selling for 35c.

Tm,. Cards from lc to 11.00 each. New Year’s Calendars 10c to $2.00 each.
Pretty FaScy ^odieredSwisTHandkerchiefs for 5c, 7c, 8c, 10c, 12$c to 75c each. 
Ladies’ Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 8c, 10c, 12*0 to 50c each.
We carry a big range of Men’s Furnishings and Underwear, Beautiful Four-in- 

Hand Ties for 25c, 35c and 50c.
Elegant Flowing End Ties 35c and 50c.
Mufflers, Initial Handkerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, etc., etc.

FAMILY BUTCHER, \

421 Spadina-Avenue.648 Spadina-ave., Bullish Government 
pected—Good Enqj 
Oat» Firm — P*| 
Strong: nnd Actln 
merciol New».

Cor. Harbord-street, H. LARTERI
-DEALER IN-

All kinds of Fresh and Salt 
Meats. Poultry and Vege
tables in season. Orders call
ed for and promptly delivered.

A CALL SOLICITS®

Short History of This Splen
did, Prosperous and 

Populous High-
Friday

The Chicago wheat mJ 
most featureless. Out* 
terest wus very small 1U 
ed. The closing quotatl.j 
to 66c, May 6UJ~c, July

Liverpool wheat fu,uJ 
day, Jan. closing big] 
aud May unchanged. I 
%d higher than yesterdl

Receipts of wheat at] 
three days 285,600 cental 
centals' of American.

Receipts of wheat J 
Duluth to-day 385 cars,I 
last Friday and 445 car 
day of last year.

PROP. »

Telephone 1562.way. Trade Here and Save Money.
%HOW BRISK BUSINESS IS. THE DOMINION BANK!

$1,500,000Coal and Wood The Canadian 

Bank of Commerce
I MUICapital,

Reserve Fund, . $1,500,000Many Merchants Tell The World 
That Spadina Rivals Even 

YongeStreet.

WHAT ONE SEES IN THEIR STORES.

MADD0CK8 & CO.,—DIRECTORS—
Hon. Sir Frank Smith,
E. B. Osler, M. P., - -
Wm. Ince, W. R. Brock, T. Eaton, Wil- 

mot D. Matthews, A. W. Austin.
T. G, BROUGH,

- President.
- Vice-Pres. Argentine shipments i 

were 840,000 bushels, 
bushels last week and t 
lng week of last yeai 
406,000 bushels, as agah 
last week and 240.U0U 
spending week of last ;

Manufacturers of the CelebratedCorner Spadina-Avenue - 
and College-street.

0 LA GENIUS and
SOMETHING FINEm General Manager.

•Ji Drafts on all parts of the United States, 
Great Britain and Europe bought and sold.

Letters of credit issued available to all 
points in Europe, China and Japan.

Interest allowed on deposits at the 
highest current rate.

P. OSMUND CAYLEY, 
Manager Spadina-ave. and College-street 

Branch.

the Sign OverTimes” Is 
Every Door and Everyone

WUent In 1
Sydney, N.S.W., De 

estimates of the wheat 
are 1,361.511 acres, will: 
13,660,700 bushels, an 
export 1»,00U tons.

Leading Whet
Following arc the e! 

portant wheat centres 
Cash.

t*••Good lOc Brands .. ..
Broadway Panatellas 
Gold Seal 
Cuban Beauty 
Little Dick

$6,000,000
$1,000,000

Paid-up Capital, -Is Happy. k4

Rest,T'haï Toronto bas an 
natural beauty, width, length and position, 

best In New York, Washington 
Is due to the fact that it once 

who saw
who dreamed dreams.

Branch office at 416 Spadina Ave.College trade.
D. W. Gondle.

Broadwav Crescent Provision and 
Grocery Store la now well known, 
and has some of the best trade 
in that locality. Its proprietor, Mr. 
D. W. Gondle, has been on the avenue 
seven years. Three years ago on a very 
small basis this present store was started, 
and at first It was a struggle, but after a 
storm comes a calm, and to-day the busi
ness In sailing along and growing steadily 
With the locality. The stock kept Is a good 
one, and especially the fruit, of which Mr, 
Gondle has made a specialty. As soon as a 
new asphalt la laid, Mr. Gondle expects a 
boom.

rivals the 
or Boston 
had an aged man

The
Elias Rogers C°L.m.ted W. MANSON, - flanager.visions

IChicago 
New Yo 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo .. . ,
Detroit, red . 0 iu!% l

•• white............  <
Duluth, No. 1 
' Northern .. 0 64% 
Duluth, No. 1
hard.....................

Minneapolis ..........

and a young man
Away back la the beginning of the century Business Prospers Also.
___ ,„n inl.,„i„P Veter Russell and Dr. W. The principal business portion of theT ^w^n i^kln, forward and aee’ng avenue is near College. The Four Comers
^• Bsldwlo looking irs tolllucs, is a very busy place, and some day will betheir Uttle Muddy York whh its toiimgs, . is a veryjuy^ ^ ^ Around It
tumults and t 'tupcets grown int f>and nre clustered stores whose business is grow-
eommcrclal, lndttttrlal, touat, poi lvc , , r,lpid|y. Banks, churches, colleges,
educational centreot the.1 J;irv s,lK0|s, factories and hotels are on the
“ rtvJVshort ‘sketch of the settlement sireet. and professional men are also bc-
to gt\e a short sxe c which it Is so glrnlug to locate there,
and growth ot the city ol «men *As pjr. Baldwin looked forward and pic-
Important a part. tured to himself the avenue becoming a John Lester.

A 3ÎÎ, , A"”,,Li„n,.| .John «rent street, so one may look forward now 0ne of th, Iarge8t 8torage establishments
In the year 1791 4 I imitemtot- :illd sf<* 11 Lbe great Broa4way £f Toron,°; in the cltv for furniture Is situated at 367-

Graves Simcoc was appointed I..lcut. ua rivalling, if not surpassing, Yonge and ^ Spaaiua-avenue, and Is owned by John
Governor of [hc acw Provluce ^t l I P King-streets, In business, and tar surpass- He came to the rtty w|th Just
Canada, apd In lTlti heM his nrat pa , t,,g then, as to beauty and residences. In m h money to bay B meal, and through 
meut at Niagara tb®“ “J^J^^ntral tbe Portion great stores will sup- h,s »uck and baalneS8 tact has worked hls
the reasons that Newark was irot ceuu ,n|]t (he poor houses, while the norther'. h ,’ t hat !t |g He ba8 now two
and was too ..car the American guns he de 'urtion muy be beautified. If not by the business to wnat^u bigh and fllled with
elded to ^."k another local loi. for Ir,;moval ot. Knox’ ot by tbe buUdlng, furniture” Anothe/ largf plot behind these
vlucial ‘«PV” 'nnbt5?‘DLr 1793 be sa léd l {‘ace around “• ,, - , has twen bought and will be built on In the
lng expeditlou on May 2nd, l.u^ ne^s Spadlna-avenne and Its business ,prlng owlng to hla present lack of room,
along the north shore of La^Ontano, |Sun men Resides this Mr. Lester has a very largo
OBMIiv,i»neh from the Humber" to the Don, The history of the avenue and that of Its cartage business, the size of which can be 

' y Ji'n nhi now tbe Island, making a business men and their several businesses gathered from the fact of hls keeping nine 
nh.tn?al breakwater and an hutolable haven are Inseparably connected. By their pluvk teams for It. A great part of the furniture 
Tn^Leuthera an/the remoteness of the I and energy they may be said to have made stored in Mr. listers warehouse Is owned 

*i îl è^inthe'Slates, at once commended i the avenue largely what It is to-day, and by people as far away as San tranclsco. 
? hls Judgment, and lu a very ! they all look forward to the time when Chicago, New York and London, and most
iharf tïme !. settlement was established and : Spadlna-avenue shall be the business cen- of whom he has never seen, 
named York or nick named Little Muddy tre of the city. The Nasmith Co.
Y _k ’ St. Marruet'a College. Four y»ars ago this company established

Here all tbe energy of Governor Slracoe j At tj,e hea(i 0f the avenue, facing Spa- n branch at 470 S a,dina-avenue. It has 
was concentrated on the settlement and dina-avenue and Bloor-etreet, stands one proved so satisfactory that a branch far- 
oroeress of the place. By March 6tb, 1704, , 0f the foromost ladies’ colleges In the city, ther westward In Tarkdale has lately been 
bundin'11 materials could be seen lying about i ln 1897 opened with about 40 pupils, and opened. Their «ole business on Spadlna- 
along the as yet scardely dlstlngtnshame j cver since its growth has been very rapid, avenue Is In cakes, pastry and candles. 
King-street: hewn logs and beams, sawn At present St. Margaret's has over 300 John Moeee.
scantling and plank, with bundles of cleft ( names on the waiting list. With Mr.George Gne o( the oldest cigar makers in the 
shingles, were drawn there from the several Dickson as principal, and a staff, all of clty ls John Moses of 854 Spadina. He has 
shanties In the adjoining woods, where such whom are capable of taking the lig iest a nnmber Qf assistants, who are kept busy 
objects were prepared. positions as teachers, the educational Inter- a,| the timei gome of the brands they make

Street* as They Were. esta of the pupils are assured. The_ .each- arc qulte famoug. As Mr. Moses does hls
The main thoroughfare was King-street; ing staff, including music, art and physical own traveling, satisfaction to the trade Is 

the next street parallel to It -on tbe north culture, numbers 43. Mr. Dickson . was assured.
was Duke-street, and uorth of tbflt Duchess- asked why he doe» f“la£fe hla "ollege. The Knox Stenm Laundry,
street The boundary westward was and replied that it would detract from Its mj. oldest established steam laundry In 
George-street, and parallel to that eastward home character if many the western part of the city Is run by Mr.
came Frederick, Caroline and Prince-street1*, pupils came iu. hi very eight girls In the t.nrter at 4°1 Snadlna-a venue Forrunning north and south college at L&thi SSS"Sh|Ti«tS
"?u 17-W othJTwovks of a public nature, fcct^ome mRture The co’ile^ L a ^ery give saflsfactiou and the Increasing trade 

u ' t*hn constnictlmi of a1 landing pier, beautiful one, nnd adds much to that fash- sho^L® he has. 
were ta îwSS York. oSlî/fc icnable residential portion of the d?y. ; 1The Broadway Jewelry Store
settlement was growing westward, and in Walker—McBean. ! I* or high-class diamonds, jewelry, plate
tbe same year as the building of the wharf over 13 years ago this'energetic firm com- j ®°dt 
the great northern road, known as Yonge- meuced business on a very small scale at l&ÎJiî'Snn’ 
street was opened up and was a matter of 45^ spadlna-avenue, and despite the hard Vhl hi
no slight moment to the trade and general time8 hn* grown steadily till to-day it to 4. ?^Flvln waUdi hworks Tt^Is not neces 
Interests of York. This was named ^onge- onc of tbe largest retail dry goods and foranvonTtoeo downtownforJewtiry
street” In honor of Sir George longe, Secre- fancy article stores In the city. It nas a eir3rf
tary of War, 1782-1704. frontage of 35 feet, and a splendid plate- real 8<x>d, and at îeasonable prices.

Peter Rawsell Appear». glass Iront. Inside, the store Is modernly "• u- 1®y,or-
The defects of Governor Slmcoe’a adinln- htted up with cash systems, etc., and has One of the neatest and best pork and

lei r-«tion <*aused bis recall In 1796. There a large staff of clerks. The class Zt goods provision stores In the city is run by Mr.wVre two fauUs in hls policy; hls hatred kept in stock to equal to what Is found Taylor and his brother, at 390 Spadlna-ave- 
nf the United States and hls desire to found in the down-town stores. In fact, a pur- nue. One of the secrets of their success Is
01 me VU eu bulwark chaser recently told them she had minted that their pork Is raised on their own farm,

Toronto for some goods, and they alone which assures the-best quality. They also 
kept what she wanted. At present they cure and smoke all their meats. For one 
have a. very large Christmas stock. Spe- to drop into their store at any time an Idea 
clal mention might be made of their Christ- of the extent of their business will soon be 
mas cards, manufactured by Raphael, Tuck received.
«k Sons Co., of Paris and New Y'ork. A 
larger and more choice variety than they 
have is very difficult to find. The success 
of the film is due largely to the energy ot 
Its manager, Mr. W. Walker.

The Dominion Bank.
At the southeast corner of Spadina and 

College stauds*a
Bank. This bank was the first bank in 
Toronto to open branch offices in the city, 
and showed its faith in Spadlna-avenue, Jhe 
Broadway of Toronto, by establishing a 
branch there over 12 years ago, a short 
time afterwards purchasing the ireseat 
site, and erecting thereon the very hand
some and substantial building which stands 
there to-day, and which Is one of the best 
banking rooms in the city. This act they 
have never regretted, for although Broad- 
why suffered from a set-back following the 
boom of 1889, the tide Is now turning, and 
they look forward to a bright and prosper
ous future of this branch as the prosperity 
aud growth of tbe city increases.

Weetern Business College.
With the new stores and businesses that 

rre starting on Broadway, this college may 
be classed. For some time Its principal,
Miss B. N. Waddell, has been In this work, 
and, seeing how well suited the Four Cor
ners would be for a college, wisely moved 
L-ers fitnn Baldwin-street there. No better 
position than this could be secured 
city, as it is central and four street car 
lines pass it. The college rooms are in the 
Avenue Chambers. Miss Waddell is quali
fied for the teaching of all commercial sub
jects, and, no doMit, in a short time vill 
be forced to enlarge her rooms.

M. J. Low.
The oldest storekeeper on Sapdina-avenue 

is Mrs. Low. For 31 years at the corner 
of Baldwin-street and Spadina-avenue she 
has supplied the people with good cheer, 
and at present has one of the best liquoe 
stores iu the city. When she first started 
business her store was the last building 
on the street: north, west and east of it 
being a commons. She remembers well the 
history of those times, and has many o!d 
tales to tell. Across from her store there 
used to be a very deep gully, which has 
long since been filled up.

rk ..
. 0 67 
. 0 «8% i] 
. 0 69 €Western

Business
College

BROADWAY
HOTEL

POWER
HOUSE

Rich
Plum
Cake.

/

a

GRAIN AND

Floor—Ontario natcnl 
*3.75: straight rollers, 

atents, 83.90>. 
on track at 1

Wheat—Ontario red i 
and west; goose, 60c i 
1 Manitoba hard, 76^e, 
Northern at 74V4c.

Oats—White oate qua

Barley—Quoted at 3 
teed barley, 35c to 30<

Rye—Quoted at 4Dc 
and west.

Bran—City mills sel 
aborts at $16 In car lot

Buckwheat—Firm: 48

t
This is the “ cake time” in the 
year. Appetites turn instinctive
ly to cake—and especially to 
Fruit Cake. The Nasmith Co. 

are selling

i 4 Avenue Chamber»Cor. Spadina and Adelaide garian p 
$3.60, allJOSEPH POWER, Proprietor,

Rates $1.00 to $1.50 per day.

1

B. N. Waddell,
NASMITH'S 

RICH PLUM CAKE 
ALMOND ICED

RATES—$i.oo per day. Principal. 
Cor. Spadina Avenue and College Street.

Hours 10 to 12 a m., 1 to 4.
7 to 9 or 8 to 10 evening.

King and Spadina Avenue
».

TORONTO40 Cents per pound. G. BROWN - Prop.470 SPADINA-AVENUE
. TELEPHONE 3857.ESTABLISHED 1868.

BROADWAY CREAMERY ! f| D. W. COUDIE, Corn—Canadian, 32c
hercan, 40c onM. J. LOW Oatmeal—Quoted at 1 

$3.50 by the barrel, <* 
in car lots.

Peas-At 57%c north I 
dlate shipment. rIi, ,1

ST. LA'N&ttH'Vn

DEALER INOne of the Most Complete CONCORDIA CLUB 
OPERA 
UP-AND-UP 
BELLA DE CUBA 
PORTO RICO

EL UN I VERSO 
DIPLOMAT 
LA MONEDA

SPECIAL BRANDS MADE TO ORDER.

First-chss Fresh Family Groceries
Butter, Eggs, Hams, Bacon, 

Poultry and aU of

FRUIT 1 VEGETABLES IN SEASON

5c
Provision aad 
Grocery Stores

IMPORTER

Fine Wines 
and Liquors

Cor, Spadina and Baldwin

-<L ,«X0'A

} Receipts of grain we 
only, 26 loads of hay, 1 
600 dressed hogs, will 
of poultry.

Wheat—Goose, 150 In
Barley easier, 20) In 

to 43c.
Oats easier; 400 bus 

20c.
Hay steady; 20 loads 

per ton.
Straw-One load soli
Dressed Hogs—Dell:

10c

Butter and Eggs received direct from 
the Farmers every week.IN THE CITY.

JOHN MOSES,M. MOYER & SON,
406 and 4C8 Spadina.

t 485 Spadina-avenue, Toronto,
* CORNER RUS8ELL-8TRBET.

Manufacturer,
Ciw.

William Harris, Jr., 
to $5.50 per cwt.

Poulti-y—Deliveries i 
with prices uneoangc 
pc to 10c per IU.; gce> 
40c to 70c per pair, o 
per pair.
Grain—

Wheat, white hush 
•• red, bush ...
“ fife, bush ...
“ goose, . bush

Barley, bush ...........
l'cas, bush .............
Oats, bush ...............
Rye, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush . 
Beans, bush 

Seed»—
Red clover, per bin 
Alslke, choice to fai 
Alslkc, good No. 2 
White clover, per b 

liny nnil Strew— 
lla.v, per ton ......
Hay, mixed, per to 
Si raw, sheaf, per l< 
Straw, loose, per to 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, lb. rolls ... 
Kgga, new laid ... 

..Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Ducks, per pair ...- 
Geese, per Iu. .....•

Fruit and Veireln 
Apples, per Mil. . 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Cabbage, per dozer 
Oulons, per bag .. 
Beets, per bush .. 
Celery, per dozen . 
Tnrnli»#, per bag .. 
Carrots, per bag .. 

Freeh Aleut—
Beef, forequarters,1 
Beef, hindquarters.! 
Lamb, per lb • ■ ■ 
Mutton, carcase, p 
Veal, carcase.
Hogs, dressed

354 Spadina Avenue. Tel. 2091.Telephone 2097.
TERMS $1.00 PER DAY.

Special Rates by the Week,J. ROWLEY 6 CO.A Nice Christmas BoxJ. PATTONi aristocratic Institutions as a 
against American Republicanism. On hls 
recall tbe Government was administered by 
Hon. Peter Russell, ex-member of the Irish 
branch of the great house of Russell, 
who came out with Slracoe. The projects 
of Governor Slmcoe now fell into abeyance 
and the advance of the province received 
a check. On the Subject of the capital, 
however, the decision of the first Gover
nor was adhered to, and the buildings for 
the accommodation of the Legislature were 
proceeded with. In 1797 the Government 
offices were transferred permanently to 
York.

THE

PRACTICAL

WEST-END

JEWELERS.

Telephone 4649.

One of Onr Sugar-Cured382 Spadina Avenue,
Dealer in Fine and Medium 

Grades of
! Fashionable Dressmaking:

Miss T. Carroll, at 436 Spadina,has an es
tablishment with a fine reputation among 
the women for the work It turns out. Stitch, 
stitch, stitch, is the song she is singing 
at present, as their abundance of work de
mands work early and work late.

Jay & Son.
It is a delight to enter the greenhouses of 

these well-known florists and examine the'r 
great variety of nature’s loveliest. At pre
sent they are very busy, especially in roses, 
their stock being up to any In the city.

F. W. Beebe.
Passing 391 Spadina-avenue, In the even

ing, a stranger would wonder at seeing from 
75 to 100 boys standing in the store. This 
ls the stand of F. W. Beebe, wholesale 
newspaper dealer, who handles 50,000 pa
pers a week. He ls one of the largest 
agents for The World, which paper he nas 
sold cver since Its publication.

Kitchener & Son.

HAMS WAVERLEYt

$ Boots, Shoes 
Rubbers

HOUSEbranch of the Dominion11

D. J. TAYLOR,
390 Spadina Ave.

Branch 380 College St.

How Peter Got Land».
During Governor Bussell's administration 

he secured for himself large tracts of valu
able land, he being one of tbe first men 

that York was to be a great city 
day. Hls method of securing this 

land caused much scandal at the time, 
thing for York,

484 Spadlna-Avenue, Toronto.
J. J, POWELL, PROPRIETOR

Location Unsurpassed.

See Our Special $15.00 Watch.AND #to see 
pome

--------------------------------

Diamond Rings from $5 up
Try our Men’s $3.00 Dongola and 

Box Calf Goodyear Welt Bal.
Special Discount to Students.

but it proved a fortunate 
as out of his vast possession-» came the 
gift of the magnilieeut Spadlna-avenue to 
the city.

The means Governor Bussell took to ,»e- 
cure the land Were laughable. He would 
grant to himself large tracts of valuable 
land, the document being worded as fol
lows: 'I, Peter Bussell, Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, do grant unto you, Peter Bussell, so 
manv thousandslof acres." After hls death 
in ÏS08 hls large accumulation of pro
perty came Into the possession of his sis
ter, Miss Elizabeth Bussell, who in turn 
left aU to Dr. W. W. Baldwin. The most 
of this property lay west of Youge-street. 
Not only did the Bussells own numerous 
lots all over tbe city, but a vast block west 
of Peter-street and running from the lake 

It was out of this farm

Phones 2994 
4792

H ome Comforts at Moderate Expense.

MISS T. CARROLLPHONE 2409.J. H. HALLETT,Æ.ï,,’siL" ïAlfred E. Morson,
everyone satisfaction and In whatever way 
they wanted it. They have a reputation
through Toronto and Ontario as standing n A
highest among house decorators. A great f\BBl MLStBtBj
many churches, both in and out of the city, 
have been beautified by them. Among the
city churches are McCauI, Westminster „n/i
Presbyterian and College-street Baptist. MIlSliiB iiCB G HU
Their store at 418 Spadina Is a most com
modious one and Is filled with an excellent
8tock Financial Broker

Roses,
Carnations,

Violets,
Lilies ^Valley.
WM. JAY & SON,

Florists,

438 Spadina Ave.,
TORONTO.

CHEMIST,
Cor. Spadina and College Ladles” 

Tailoring and 
Dressmaking 
Establishment

In the

1
to Bloor.street. 
that Spadlna-avenue was laid. They also 
owned farms uorth of Bloor-street. Bus
sell Hill was on one of these, and here Mr. 
ltusseB built himself a fine house. The 
stately bouse of Mr. Nordhelmer now 
etands In its plac»

Between the death of Peter Bussell In 
1808 aud hls slater In 1828, the little set
tlement of York had bad its hours of trial. 
The war ot 1812-13-14 had been fought. 
During that war one of Its noblest eltl- 
Ecns, General Brock, fell, and In April, 
1813, the town was taken possession of.by 
the Americans and Its Parliament buildings 
tit strayed.

per 
light

FARM PRODIC

Hay, baled, car lots,
ton ......................vi

Straw, baled, car lot
ton .......................

Potatoes, car lots, P' 
Butter, choice tuba 
Butter, medium tuhi 
Butter, dairy, lb. ro 
Butter, creamery!, lb 
Butter, creamery, lx 
Butter, large rolls, ] 
Kggs, held ...... .
Eggs," new laid ....
Honey, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb.............
Durks, per pair ... 
Chickens, per pair .

Dispensing Our SpecialtyThe Broadway Hotel.
At the corner of Spadina and Adelaide* 

streets stands the only hotel situated di
rectly on the avenue. Its proprietor. Mr. 
G. Brown. Is a very old hotel man, and has 
succeeded in making a good reputation for 
this house. Not only do they feed one well 
but their room accommodations are very 
good.

and Valuator.
--------- -----------------

Sole Canadian Agent for

AETNA L1THIAv Maddoelt* & Co.
Another excellent, cigar factory on the 

avenue ls one owned by the above firm. They 
employ from 8 to 15 hands, and arc kept 
busy all the time. Their brands have be
come very fanions, from the fact that they 
Import the best tobacco and employ the 
best makers. Mr. Maddocks does all the 
traveling, which takes most of his time. 
Their goods are sold all over Ontario, and 
some In tbe other provinces. Mr. Maddocks 
has been in this business on the avenue

274 College Street 436 Spadina Ave.
The Unrivalled Mineral Water.Cor. Spadina Ave.Baldwins Get Possession.

The Baldwin family alone known the 
teason why Elizabeth Russell left her rr°- 
perty. to Dr. W. W. Baldwin. From what 
can gathered they were very old friends. 
t>r. Baldwin came to the city as a young 
tnan, full of vim and energy. He saw the 
great future of York, and he also.owned 
touch more property than what he inherit
ed. After coming into the Russell estate, 
he laid out and presented to the city Spa- 
dina-avenue, named so from the hill at its 
head called Spadina Hill, upon which he 
hullt Spadina House. In which he lived. 
The name Spadina was an Indian name, 
and means “a sudden rise In the ground.” 
The avenue as he planned it was three 
miles long aud 120 feet wide, with a little 
park in its centre, in which place, after 
lxLs death. Knox College was allowed to be 
built. Dr. Baldwin liad the avenue built 
120 feet wide, that he might have a good 
View of the (lake from hls home.

Not n. Foolish Gift.
This gift to the city was thought at the 

time by hls friends to be very foolish, os 
still west of Yonge-street It was nearly all 
one vast commons and woods, nnd 
to their eyes there was very little chance 
ot tbe avenue ever becoming nu important 

rvi street of the city, it was Dr. Baldwin’s 
ambition to establish in Canada a family 

Lspt wbo#e_ head was to be maintained in opu- 
81 ft w ib® proceeds ot an entailed estate.
MLU Sben was to be luLevei a Baldwin of ypa-

$1. EMU'S HE F. W. BEEBE,House and 

Church .Decoration 

Wall Papers

W. H. Arlesey.
Among the notable features of Toronto 

are its meat shops. No shops could be 
brighter or cleanlier than they. Such a 
shop Is that of Mr. Arksey’s, on tbe cor
ner of Spadlna-avenue and Harbord-street, 
where for 13 years he has supplied the peo
ple of that viciuity with the best meats, 
and consequently securing onc of the best 
trades In the city. With the locality this 
trade ls increasing largely.

The Power House.
Down at the southeast corner of King 

and Spadina-avenue stands onc of the old
est hotels In the city. That its proprietor, 
Joseph Power, is the oldest licensed hotel
keeper in the city assures all of the reli
ability of the house. He has been for 20 
years In hls pr 
very large busln 
accommodations are of the first order. Mr. 
Power Is by far the oldest hotel man on the 
avenue.

369 Spadina Aie.
Tel. 2197

127 Esther St.
Tel. 1078 Theover seven years.

Alfred E. Morson.
Mr. Morson has had a real estate. Insur

ance and ticket office on the Four Corners 
for about 10 years. He is thoroughly ac
quainted with all the history of Spadlna- 
avenue, and looks forward to the time when 
iLwlill be a gre

TORONTO. Hides a]
Vrice ll*t revised q 

& K,us, No. 11 East 
Hide», No. 1 green 
Hldea, No. 1 green I 
Hides. No. 2 green « 
Hides, N<f. 2 green 
Hides. No. 3 green
Hides, .cured ...........I

.Valfsklns, No. 1 ...I 
Calfskins, No. 2 ..J 
Lambskins, fresh .. 1
1’elts, fresh ........... 1
Tallow, rendered . .1
Wool, fleece........... J
Wool, unwashed, BeJ 
Wool, palled, super! 
Tallow,*rough .... |

British]
Liverpool, Dee. 15J 

spring, «s Id. No. 1 
2d; red winter,
peas, (is Sd; pork,

Wholesale Newsdealer,

Lester Storage Co
ALSOreet. He says what 

good asphalt pavement.
M. Moyer A Son.

It Is no exaggeration to say that In certain 
Unes the store of M. Moyer & Son is the 
best in the city. Mr. Moyer has the honor 
of having operated the first creamery In 
Canada, and, after the experience gained in 
that,understands thoroughly how to handle 
butter. Besides butter, a specialty has 
been made in the honey and egg trade. In 
one year they have sold as much as 14 tons 
of honey. Their egg trade Is a very large 
one for the reason that they buy from the 
farmers direct aud every egg ls stamped. 
This assures the customer of good eggs. 
They have customers whom they supply 
every week from Rosedale to Park dale. 
Besides these lines, a very full stock of 
groceries and provisions ls kept.

Furniture, Pianos, Merchandise and 
other effects stored at reasonable rates.

the
We import direct from the best 
manufacturers in Europe and 
America, and keep a well assort
ed stock of domestic goods and 
sell at close prices.

4 Collegiate Boarding and Day 
School for Girls. Agent for All Daily, 

Weekly and 
Periodical Papers.

Pianos and furniture Storage a 
Specialty.

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

WAREHOUSE:
369 Spadina Avenue.

resent stand, aud does a 
ess. The tables and room

To secure admission pupils must 
make application in advance.

For full information apply to

418 SPADINA AVE.
Our Phone is No. 521

Ella. Roger.’ Coal Co.
Another of the largest of Toronto's firms 

showed faith In the avene by starting 
a branch there 13 years ago, anfi to-day 
this branch of the Ellas Rogers I’ 
the largest receiving business of anÿ 
In the city, outside of the Y'onge-street of
fice, T1U* speak* .well tor the avenue, a*

391 SPADINA AVE.Kitchener & Son.o. does 
branch Mrs. George Dickson.John Lester's Cartage Agency In con

nection.
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MM II *118- LÎÜ—c0"
95 92%

107 10324
. 155 110 150 140

Cycle and Motor .. 95 9.3
Carter-Crume, id. . 118 103
Crow's Nest Coal.
Twin City By ..
I'ayne Mining ...
Dunlop Tire, pf..
War Eagle ...........
Republic................
Cariboo (McK.) ..
(loldcn Star ....
Virtue......................
Empress...................... 3 1
British Can. L. & I. 100 ...
B. & L. Association. 45 39
Can. L. & N.I., id. 90 ...
Can. Permanent, id 130 120

do., 20 p.c., id............... 117
Can. S. & Loan.............  11224
Central Canada ............. 134
Dominion Savings . 7824 7524 
Freehold L. & 8„id 00 ...

Friday Evening, Dec. 10. Mam. Provident, id. 110 11324
Business on the Toronto Stock Eicbnnge “Sa,”» me??’177 

continues dull and almost fealurolem. hue imperial iorin," id"". Î6Ô ...
market is heavy and tight money Landed Banking...........  112
restricts any aP6.®^!.10 „„ I,on- & ran- L. & A. 66 ...
list stocks were tower. „,*?*.“* were London Loan ..................... 1082-4
dull and little doing hi mining Issues. Lon. & Ontario .... 100

Manitoba Loan ....
Ont. L. & D., id............  120 .................... ever

do.t 2) p.c. ... 310 ••• ••• i|„ ie loud
People’s Loan ......... 80 25 »................. who helped him win.
Real Estate...................... 69 ................. Here is his story as he tells It himself.
Toronto S. & I, ............ 12» .... ,, u well worth reading, and the thousands
Union Loan & S............. 38 .................... “h“ ,v!situatedas he was may be assured
West. Can., id. ... 110 ........................... of «ceïvîug asMstZnce just ns effective as

Sa lea at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank. 2, 6, 6 tIiat given to him. Writing from his snug
at 13124; C.P.R., 25 at 93%; Toronto Elec- lhome8at No. 176 John-street. T'oronto. m.
trie, 2, 1 ut 13721; Crow's Nest Coal, 50 at gay8 andcr date of Dec. 13 . Few, If any. 
146; Virtue, 500 at 61, 500 at 6124- ! men have suffered as greatly as I did fro n

Sales at lp.m.: Ont. Bank, 24 2-3, 5 at ! î?e?dacbe and pain and weakness In the 
131; Bank of Commerce, 14 at 145, 2 at ™k The palnH In my back, over the kid- 
146; British America Assurance, 1 at 120; ' were periodical, and so extremely
Telephone rights, 4 at 09%: Gen. Electric. ’"ere ^ up, while the head-
Pf-. 10 at 10624; Cable, 25 at 189, 25 at “le‘ “ereVniply agonizing. Of course, I 

Well Street. 18924: War Eagle, 500 at 265; Republic, 500 ; ^fî^^VzJ. remedlea and 'cures,' but V
The strength m»ni$ested by the stock mar- at 104, coo at 103: Virtue. 591, 600 at 59%. wf ti™ caverne only short-lived relief,

ket In faceof dfe engagements of.,gol-l for i Sales at 4 p.m.: Dominion. 20 at 270: VtS-re/i, rhS backache grew more and more
export by to-morrow;» steamers was the Traders., 8 at 113; Consumers' Gas, 2 at i became convinced that my
feature of the day. There was considerable 226; C.P.R., 25 at 94; Cable, 1 at 19024; torturing, and i became ^ fr|end recorn.

vt- . . „rT flnc hesitation and some reaction In the early General Electric, pref., 10 at 106: Bell Tele- kidneys "Cre, ypgugh Toxin Pills,
Amongst the above jv®re some v«y dealings on Ike recurrence of fears over the phone, rights, 24 at 69; London F.lectrlc, 3: mended Dr. Arne them, I start-

E™-CCS.?-,HK*S prasww*. «ws £S-KEBS?5r£
Reach and Brock Townships, George Rose, wag still apparent this morning made the 30. _______ _ ftche or pain; moreover, my
A. Wallace, It. Acres and James Burns. strong advance In prices. In the very face which hail left me, baa returned. I n°vj

John Daniel, Fenelon Falls, sold 22 feed- 0f the news ot the gokl exports, all the more Unlisted Mining Stocks. “ and sleep well and get up fresh and
ers, 1 steer, 1300 lbs., at $4.70; 19 feeders striking. The sterling exchange rate to-aa/ AH(.e A 9 asked; Athabasca, 36 asked; vimrous ready for my day's work, and am
1000 lbs. each, at $3.43; and 2 hellers at U1)t only failed to recover, but declined. Blg Three, 12 and 10; Brandon and Golden better health than I have known for
$2.80 per cwt. The shipment of gold at 4.8724 for exchange Crown, 30 asked; Dardanelles, 12 and 10; manv „ iong day, thanks to Dr. Arnolds

W. B. Levack bought 00 sheep at $3.25 demonstrates that some considerable ad- New Deer Park, 2% asked; Deer Trail No. polish Toxin Pills." .. ,
per cwt.: 250 lambs at $4 to $4.50 per cwt. vantagv t3 offered by the Bank ot England t 2. 1224 and 11; Evening Star, 924 asked; ,r?h0,17M1nds suffer to-day as Mr. Harrison

A. Robinson sold a 2-moiMhs ohDdarab at R8 au inducement for the slilpment. it Is : Katrvlew Corp., 6 and 3%; Hammond Reef, u 11iev can get relief as speedily
$5.00. - 1 ..1 known In fact that the English institution 20 asked; Iron Mask, 60 asked; Minnehaha ,„5 easily as he did by using Dr. Arnold s

C. Woods bought a large number of Xmas Bllowg interest to the Shippers for the 19 asked: Monte Cristo, 7 and 6: Olive, 69 Toxin ®,llls wbIch kill all germe
cattle at $3.75 to $4.70 per cwt. period of the transit. It has also advanced hid: St. Elmo, 4 asked: Waterloo, 13 asked; „,nl‘vln tbe system.

Wesley Dunn bought 250 lamb» at an L buying price of gold, both for American Winnipeg, 33 and 29; Gold Fields, 9 asked. °f disease n J h Tolln pm, are gold
average of $4 per cwt.; also 75 sheep at pfor bar gold. For the former ----------- hv all drogglsts at 75c a box, sample size
an average of $3.20 per cwt, with two 6 has w.u advanced one penny an Montreal Stocks. 25c or sene postpaid, on receipt oi price,

EsSsISpE

Shlpmcnis per C.P.R.: William Murby. 1 ot Pittsburg C.C. and St Louis wa. a fea- 
ear feeders to Chicago; Dunn Bros . 2 cars turc of the day.
export cattle, and 6 double-decks of export McIntyre tWg -ft, were „ade tQ

EiMrt cattle, choice..........$4 75 to $5 0) rally the stock markets here and at London
Exnort cattle light ............. 4 25 4 50 to-day and they were partially successful,
Export hulls ’ choice ...... 3 80 4 35 because moot of scattered weak long Inter-
Export hulls, light ............ 3 25 3 50 est bad been forced ontIn the continuous
T rinds rood butchers' and break ycsteMay and withdrawal of aggrea-

exportera, mixed ..............3,87% 4 12^ sive prearorfc TUlx^n market
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 40 was bulled on a r®vlval of-persistent re-

rood .........................  3 70 4 00 ports that Ladysmith had Tx-en relieved,
medium, mixed .. 3 40 3 60 and on rumors that this Government would

, 3 10 3 30 supply the Bank of England with a round
2 75 2 90 amount of gold. In our market the basis of

. 3 40 8 85 the movement was a supposed large snort
3 40 Interest and aa apparently ridiculous rumor 
2 75 that the Treasury Department at Washing

ton '’will place 19 to 20 million dollars In 
gold with the Bank *f England ns a sort 
of trust fund for Philippine expenses. There 
was absolutely no continuation to the lat
ter report, but It was nevertheless used 
as a strong bull argument by Interests who 
were active In rallying prices. The argu
ment was that such an amount of gold ten- 
dered to the Bank of England would greatly 
relieve the money situation there and the, 
break ln rates at that point would be In 
our favor, llthou* tils seemed Illogical, 
prices were bid up In a vigorous manner 
in the last hour by the trading element 
and Interest above referred to. In the face 
of announcements that $2,150,000 in gold 
had been engaged for shipment to Europe 
by to-morrow's steamer, these gold ship
ments were made with demand sterling at 
4.87%, because the Bank ot England raised 
the prlcë. It was willing to buy American 
Eagles about a half-penny to 16 shillings 
and 6 pence and further concessions ln the 
way of Interest allowances were made.
These term#! are likely to be continued and 
will result ln further large shipments next 
week. Hie prospect of a better bank 
statement to-morrow also helped the mar- 
kcL

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellnr,,
21 Melinda-street, received by private wire
%r»ea«nh<i long-talked of gold 

export has become an actual fact, ÿj.ouu,- 
OOU being engaged to-day for immediate^ 
shipment, with probably more to follow.
Much to the surprise of nil concerned tue 
market received this announcement without 
a tremor, In fact, advancing in the face of 
it, closing prices being 
the day. This strength

8
Calve»—About 9 calves sold at $4 to $10

Casbecr>—l'rlcca Arm, at $3 to $3.25 per 
cwi. for ewes, and Bucks at $2.60; butch
ers’ sheep at $2 to $2.50 each.

Lambs—Prices $3.50 to $4.1224 
with a few choice lots of ewes an 
tor export at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt 

Hogs—Deliveries heavy
prices steady. I 
weighing not less 
200 lbs.

.7. r,d- lard prime western, 28s 3d: American reilned, 80s; tallow, AustraUan, 2Js; 
American, good to tine, 2*>a M, bacon, 
long clear, light, 34s tid; heavy, 34s; *«SÏ* 
clear, heavy, 33s; cheese, colored, 6Js, 
white, 57s; wheat firm, corn firm.

London-Openlng-Wheat, off the
imvors and sellers apart, on passage rainer 
firmer. partially 3d higher; English country 
markets Arm; corn, off the coast, B°th)H£ 
doing, on passage, rather firmer, partially
Liverpool-Opening—Spot wheat Arm; red 
winter, 5s S%d: northern spring, 6s,fu 
turcs quiet, March and May 5s 1024d; sp;;t

K

6524usUS 05
110 102 106 102
110 3)6 110 10»
208 204 268 20324
103 10224 103% 102%

10 King 8t West, Toronto,
Telk How Ho Won a Contest With

Stock Exchanges.

. , -.__ . to financial business. / *”
Anîu w.,e

Too Strone for TUelr Opponents, 

and Busily Won Out.

Toronto, Dec. 16.—Everybody ln Toronto, 
and In every city, town and village ln On- 
tarlo, knows "Bob" Barr,son the gen.al 
champion wrestler and all-round athlete, of
Canada. „ ,

Well. Bob hits been having 
struggle lately than any of the opponents 
he has met In the athletic arena ever gave 
Mm He came out victor, bow- 

as be generally does, and
d In his praises of the good friend

\
Large Gold Export Did Nbt Affect the 

Market Adversely.

coast, er cwt.,per cwt.» 
d wethers

» heavy, 2018, with 
Best select bacon bogs,

_____ than 100 nor more than
iun. each, unfed and imwatered (on 

cars), sold at $4.37^; thick fats at $4, and 
lights at $4 per cwt 

Uncalled 
$4 30 per cwt 
are worth §4.15 

William

123 ,
32% 31%

12Ô

6» oi Two Opponents32%Liverpool and Continental Markets 
Were Generally Steady.

«
2%32%

Prospect of » Good Bank Statement 

To-Day 
Market
Balled—Latest Financial News.

winter,
lures quiet, sraren uuu • --,".2
corn firm. 3s 7d; futures steady,, Jan. 
024d, March 3s 6%<1, May 3s

Helped the New YorkGovernment Report Is Bx-JSulllsh
pectcd—Good Enquiry tor Corn- 

Firm — provisions Keep 
Active—Latest Corn-

car lots sold at about $4.20 to 
m Essex^ and Kent corn-fed

William f^erac^ bought 85 cattle, mixed 
butchers' and exporters, principally the tot- 
rer; butchers' at $3.75 to $4, Picked lots of 
butchers’ and Xmas cattle, $4.50 to $4.80, 
and $4.40 to $5 per cwt. .

Crawford & Hunnlsett did a large trade 
In butchers" exporters, and Xmas cattle, 
as well as feeders and stockera.

John Brown. Kenilworth, sold 4‘ ,5?% 
tbe best unculled lot on the market, at $4.ov
1Ulsa'tK-t Groff of Elmira, Waterloo County, 
who Is noted for bringing good cattle to tnc 
market, bad 7 of the best export *.e*r* 
that were offered to-day, which weighed 
1477 11)8 each.

J. Vance, Tavistock, sold 22 choice Xmas 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at n good price.

A. McGrlmmon, Orillia, sold 80 lambs at 
$3.75 per cwt.; 15 sheep at $3.25 per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought one load Xmas cattle, er 
1270 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. Amongst tbla ,
lot- were 2 Hereford steers, weighing 160) Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
and 1770 lbs. respectively, which were a Trunt[ yr8t pref. at 85%, second pref. at 
credit to the breeder and feeder, as there rgv, and third prcL at 2224. 
were few on the market that would surpass 
them for weight and quality.

Beall & Stone sold 24 extra good Christ
mas cattle, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.;
4 bulls, 1600 lbs. each, nt $4.3724; 8 medium 
butchers’ cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $3.65 per 
cwt.

6d;" fiour, 17s _ London Market Was OSLER & HAMMOND
Slock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng, 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osi.f.r.

H. C. Hammond,

^Liverpool—Close—Spot '^ea‘wFal,fî|î?jf: 
qnle*L March MMa^ Ss O^^ot com 

JM tâclTïïJ! Maÿ 3s 5%'.î; nTrl

Ixmti on—Mark lane—Foreign wheat Is 
unchanged; English firm and ratber cie" 
Malzc somewhat firmer. Flour steady, with 
fair business. _London—Close—Maize, spot quotation'. 
Gal., Fox. Bess., 18s 3d; American mixed, 

to- 17s. Flour, spot quotations, Minn.. 2» eo.
, Antwerp wheat, spot steady, quotations No.

ltd to 2, R.W., 16f. n,s Paris—Wheat tone weak. Dee. lSf 41c,
March and Jane 19f 25c. Flour, tone weak, 
Dec. 24f, March and June 25f lvc.

Ont»
Strong and
merclal New». 106

Friday Evening, Dec. 15. 
Chicago wheat market to-day was al- 
featureless. Outside speculative In

terest was very small and do*°e8yi ■’r^‘Lc 
ed. The dosing quotations were. Dec. t)5A 
to 66c, May 6U24c, July i024c.

Liverpool wheat ‘fiitures are »teady. _
day, Jam closing V4» LllK,h8L1the,os"d 
and May unchanged. Com closed 
%,d higher than yesterday.

a tougher
The R. A. Smith,

F. G. OSLKB.
"4550

ÎS dolng^aud* values*^rather
fcstt hK«“ w/s highiî;

wfung up to 5)7* Bank shares were very 

dull. . • i
Americans closed strong In London. General m”klts«Ser being heavy, closed 

strong!1 Taris dosed heavy. Consols high-

6. A. CASE,
STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire insurance Co.

thrce^lavs ^5 oOÜ?it4ntals!*încfn>dlng^(XW)0 
centals*»!? ZmSSUT Com 205,700 centals.

wheat a* Minneapolis and
Duluth to-dii v 385 cars, as against 370 cars 
last Friday and 445 cats the corresponding 
day of last year.

Argentine shipments ot 
were 840.000 bushels, as against 832,00) 
bushels last week and none -the correspond
ing week ot last year. Corn shipments 
496.000 bushels, as against 1,192,000 bushels * week and 240.ÙO0 bushels the corre- 

week ot last year.

Chicago Market».
McIntyre & Wanlwell report the follow

ing fiuetuations on tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

S a S
10 62 10 35 10 60

6 47 5 56
5 65 5 77

• • •

Open. High. Low. Close.

70%
3824Com—May .

Oats—May .
Pork-—Jan. .

" —May 
Lard—Jan. .

•• —May .. .. 5 05
Ribs-Jan.............." "

•• —May .. .. 5 50

Montreal Market».
barrels^m’arket

SJffR K SB
extra *"70 to $2.90. superfine $2.40 to 
$2.50, strong bakers' $3.00 to $3.70, Ontaro
bU\! brat',’0No. ' 2 ‘ Man. hard, 74c to 75c; 
rf.rn 41c to 42c. pens 65c to 66c, oats 30c 

July. £5 ;uc, barley 49c to 50c, rye 5.9c„1t%6^? 
|0 70% buck wheat Me to 52c, oatmeal $1.60 to

- ^^kTuTto^Vrd-ee to 724c, bacon

«re^OtTcTo'lX" b-W townships
20c to 21c, western 16c to lie, eggs loc 
to 17c.

.10 49 
,5 47 6 57

6.80 OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825.

000,000.00. Canadian investments over IL- 
000,000.00. Office» 28 Best Wellington- 
street Vbone 8391.

5 40 6 47 r> 35 0 47
0 60 5 45 5 60

hut Asset» exceed $31,-spending
Wheat In N. S. W.

Svdnev N.S.W., Dec. 15.—The official 
estimates" of the wheat area pf the colony 
are 1 361.511 acres, with a probable yield of 
13 660.71a) bushels, available aurpius for 
export 9),00u tons._____

F. H. QOOOH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.
1 John Stark & Co.,Market».Leading; Wheat

Following are the closing prices 
portant wheat centres »o-uny:

Cash. Dee. May. 
$0 65% $0 6024 

O 72% 0 74%

at lm-

SM Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and eoli 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stuck Exchange.
John Stahk. Edward B. Freeland.

Chicago .. ..$....
New York............. ..

o i«24 •«* ?"7i%
Toledo............  6 69 0 69 0 73
Detroit, red . 0 7024 o 70% 0 73% .

0 i0‘/i........................

0*73%

white-. ....
".. 0 64% 0 64'4 0 63% ••••Dulntli,

Northern 
DnIntU, No. 1
hard.......................

Minneapolis ...........

New York Produce.
New York. Dec. 15.—Flour—Receipts 14,-

M^dnil Sand SSUr^ Bou^qureu

WlS^RW.10 M.575 
bushels” sales 750,000; options. No 2 red 
market opened easy at 2sC decline, and wld 
off 24c to 2,c more, under liquidation, 
liberal Argentine shlpmenta and fears of 
a bearish crop report. May 74%c to 
74 15-ltic, Julv 75 3-ltic. Rye—Steady; state 
56c to 57c, No. 2 western 61c f.o.b.,, afloat. 
Corn—Iterclpts 99,450 bushels; ortllous open- 
ed steady, but eased off with wheat,and on 
elevator selling at tbe west. Oats—Receipts 
70,000 bushels: options quiet, track state 
white 31c to 34c, track white western 31c 
to S4e. Butter—Receipts 2499 pkgs.; quiet 
and steady. Cheese—Recetots 2128 pkgs.; 
steady. Eggs—Receipts 5320 pkgs.; steady. 
Sugar—Raw firm, fair refg. 3 13-16c; refin
ed steady. Coffee-Steady. 6%c Hopa- 
Steady. Lead—.Steady. Bullion price $4.4o, 
exchange $4.03 to $4.75.

RYAN & COpref., 16 and
... _____ _ ________ _____  Richelieu, 112%
and 111; Montreal Railway. 313 and 312; 
Halifax Railway. 100 and 95; Toronto Rail
way, 108 and 1)724; Twin City, 66% and 
66%; do., pref., 140 and 131; Montreal Gas, 
190 and 18924; Royal, xd., 197 and 106; 
Montreal Telegraph. 177% and 175: Hali
fax Heat and Light, 20 asked: Bell Tele
phone, xN.S., 183 and 172%: Montreal Cot
ton, 148 and 142; Canada Cotton, 75 and 
60; Dominion Cotton. 109% and 102; Virtue. 
60 and 50%; Montreal-London, 39 and 37; 
Payne, 103 and 101; Republic, 106 and 105: 
Rank of Montreal. 257 offered; Merchants 
bank, 165 asked; Merchants' Bank, Halifax, 
ISO offered; Molsons. xN.S., 200 and 190:

Townships, 158 offered; Union, 120 
asked: Commerce. 147 asked; Hochelaga, 
140 asked; H. & L. bonds. 75 asked; Hali
fax Railway bonds, 110 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 at 94; Cable, 1, 
4" at 19L 25 at 189. 6) at 188%; Halifax

Electric, 125 at 195, 25 at 197, 50 at 197%; 
Bell Telephone rights, 25 at 68; Montreal 
Cotton. 3 at 143; Dominion Cottfln. 50 nt 
101%. 25 at 102; War Eagle, 1000 at 263. 500 
at 263; Payne, 10)0 at 103: Republic, 2500 
at 1(>1, 200 at 103, 1000 at 105; Virtue, 3500

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 25. 25 nt 04; 
Cable. 10 at 191: Montreal Railway. 
M at 312%; Twin City, 75 at 

Montreal Gas, 75 at 190: Royal, 
xd.. 175 at 10724. 50 at 107: Bell Telephone 
rights 2% at 6814. 24 at 68: Virtue, 2500 at
59, 250 at 5024, 5)0 at 60; Republic------ ----
103%. 3500 a" •""’-t.
724. 23 at 724-

0 65% 
0 64% ô"èè% "IToronto.

BROKERS,
Victoria

18 VICTORIA ST.
Rooms 48 and 48.

feeders), 950 lbs. w£,cbMatSeCn mBw g’rappf&jbuj
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
r£Peaaprpcaran=ean?n1S^th=? dkèction^ In

rifle Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With auc“ 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these ^armelee s 
Vegetable F'lls are recommended as mild 
and sure.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents In £af?v4f? Hun° 
$3 75- straight rollers, $.>.3o to $3.45, Hum 
garlan patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers, 
$3.60, all ou track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red ana, w?!*?' J^tn°Noh 
and west; goose, 60e north and x'estt.„ ,
3 Manitoba hard. 7624c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 7424c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 2524c west.

Bariev—Quoted nt 3Sc for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye-Qnoted at 40c and 50c east, north 
and west.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $14. and 
shorts at $16 ln car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north and 50c cast.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oat meal—Quoted at $.T40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas-At 5724c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment. .oiL i

ST. LAlfcftteNCE MARKET.

Receipts ot grain were light, 750 bnehels 
onlr, 2U loads or hay, 1 of s.raw and about 

dressed bogs, with a plentiful supply
UfWhea‘t—Goose, 150 bushels sold nt 70c.

Barley easier, 20) bushels selling at 42c
Vtats easier; 400 bushels sold at 2824c to 

~ Ii;iy steady; 20 loads sold at $11 to $12.50
P SIrnw— One load sold at $8.50 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries liberal, about

Are.de, ^o^oxto

Stocks,Grain ^Provisions
Correspondents: 34®

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire* Tel. 1104. ofBaffalo,

ed
J.A.CUMMINGS&CO.

New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,
Senator McGowan’» Cap.

Senator McGowan has offered a cup for 
competition ln Military Districts LJ and 
4 at annual camps. The competition will 
be in volley firing. Tbe Militia Depart
ment has accepted the offer, and Gen. Hut
ton Is drawing “b. the .conditions under

sliver one, weighing 120 oz„ 
manufacture and of unique

Easterndo.
do.
do. common .. 
do. Inferior ..

Feeders, heavy ....
Feeders, light ..
Stockers ................
Milch cows ....
Calves ..».............
Sheep, ewes, per 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ....
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers.............. .....................  4 25 4 50
Lambs, per cwt ........... .. 8 50 4 12%
Hogs, choice, over 160 lbs.. 4 37% ....

“ thick fats ....................4 00
“ light, under 160 lbs.. 4 00

3 00 
.. 2 00 
.. 0 37%

216101-2 Adelaide St. Bast
Correspondents for Goo. W. Spitzmiller.3 20

. 2 00 

.30 00 60 00
1» 00 

3 25 
2 75

Clilcagro Goeelp.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—Market has been kept within a 

very ttarow range, and there has been al
most no feature to the small amounit of 
trade. Put price reached early, and the 
usual boring against them gave market a 
small reaction, which, however, has not 
been maintained. Outside speculative in
terest very small. Market received no en
couragement from foreign tfdvlces. Liverpool 
was up %d early, which was loet at tho 
close, and Continental markets easier. Ar
gentine shipments were 900,000 bushels for 
the week. There is a poor shipping de
mand here; seaboard worked 25 loads.

Corn-Lost 24c over night, and has since 
ruled steady and firm, with local operators 
buying, on strength of provisions. Coun
try offerings light. Some acceptances re
ported by three or four receiving bouses 
and elevator concerns, probably to extent 
of 300,000 bushels, accumulation ot several 
days. The cash and shipping enquiry 
continues good. Seaboard reported 25 
loads for exnort.

Oats— Ruled firm, no change ln condi
tions of cash market. Demand for local 
account and for shipment is good. Country 
offerings moderate.

Provisions—Opened strong, 
higher, and then ruled easier, on moderate 
selling by packers. Toward noon the Cud
ahy brokers commenced buying May lard 
and ribs; then market became excited and 
higher, closing strong at highest price of 
tbe day. Estimated receipts to-morrow, 
22 000,

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melinda-street. * received by private 
wire ibe following despatch :

Wheat—Trade in wheat was again Ught, 
and mostly all of a professional character. 
Market ruled dull, with prices during the 
early part of the session %c lower than 
last night. At the decline there was 
more or less buying against privileges, 
which caused some reaction. Liverpool re
ported their market as opening firm, but 
dosing easier, 22d higher for the day. 
Continental markets were generally steady. 
Chicago and the Northwest receipts 
4.-.U cars, against 542 last week, and 1058 
last year. Clearances from Atlantic 
board were 353,OX) bushels wheat aud flour. 
Primary receipts 457.000 bushels, against 
607,000 br.shds last week aud 1.204,000 last 
year. Argentine shipments were reported 
nt 520,000 bushels for the week. Weather 
throughout the winter wheat belt ns well 
ns In the Argentine was favorable. Advices 
from the Northwest say that mills nt the 
head of the lakes were shut down, and 
about half the milling capacity In Minne
apolis Is also shut down, but tills more 
than offsets the light receipts. Tbe Gov
ernment report, which will be lssned this 
evening, Is said to lie bullish, 
morrexv 45.

J. O. Bucnanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

cup Is a larg 
Is of Canadian 
design.cw 3 ”

2 50 BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on tho New York, Chicago. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocka bought and sold on commission.

F. Q. Morley & Co.

re- Afîer. ^OOd’B PllOSphodilie,

M=13iSn«5;ve0^re4

packages guaranteed to cure all 
iorms of Seinnî Weakness, all effects of abuse 
IV excess. Mental Worry, Excessive useofTo- «cccV^dum or stimulants. Mailed ou rectipl 
ifprice*. one package $1. six. $5. One
* «” «SR. Witu"wfnd&Tc ' ,

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale anf de
tail Druggists. _______ _

4#
“ corn-fed .
“ sows ....
“ stags ....

Turkeys, per lb.

THE CATTLE MARKETS,

66%:ÔÔ8

1000 nt
3500~"af id5; "Molsons," rights, 38 at Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Eg. 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommlsslOB
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone ttHt

Slow Business nt New York—Cable» 
Show Firmness.Mu

New York Stock»,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

••I Melinda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. Hiirh. Low. Close.
Rnaar .......................... 13024 135 129 134"
Tobacco.............................. 101%. 97 101COU^TobaCCO ;;;;;; §lg |2% 31/t gg

Leather, pref............. 74% 75% 74% 75%
Federal Steel.............  53% ^Steel and Wire .... .36., ^

... 126% 127% 125% 127%

... 108% 110% 108% 11013 13% 13 13%
.... 54% 65 6424 54%:::: 1$ 2* III g

a %% 58 &
::: 1 1 F T

New York, Dec. 15,—Beeves—Receipts, 
3726; slow; opened 10c off, closed J5c to 20c 
lower; cows 15c to 25c off; eight cars, 
mainly steers, unsold: steers, $4.60 to $o.9o; 
extra, $0.50; bulls, $2.80 to $4.50; .-ows, 
$1.75 to $3.75: choice and extra fat 
and heifers, $4 to $5.25; etockera, $3.u0. 
Cables firm; American cattle at Liverpool 
1124c to 12c; Christmas beeves, 12%c; at 
Loudon 12c and 13c, and Christmas Jeeves 
132fec; refrigerator beef, 9%c to 9%c; ex- 
ports none, tomorrow 1308 eattlo, uu 
sheep and 6900 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 197: steady; all sold; 
veals, $4.50 to $8: no choice here; gbassers, 
$3; westerns, $3.12%.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 36u6; sheep 
dull, lambs linn to 10c higher; 4 cars, 
mainly sheep, unsold; common to good 
sheep, $2.50 to $4.25; culls. $2; prime to 
extra wethers, $4.50 to $4.75; exports, 500; 
lambs, $5 to $5.80; Canada lambs, $5.60 
to $5.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 3402 : 24 on sale; market 
steady at $4.30 to $4.40.

NUTS! WHEAT.1;I-ows

We Buy or Sell.
Market looks low enough.NEW WALNUTS,

BRAZIL NUTS,
ENGLISH CHESTNUTS, 
EGYPTIAN DATES, 
nALAGA GRAPES,
JAMAICA ORANGES, 
VALENCIA ORANGES, 
MESSINA LEMONS 

and other choice holiday goods In abundance at 
the old reliable commission house of

Cor. Church 
and Colbome 

) Sts., Toronto

active andCooWilliam Harris, jr., bought 420 at $5.25 
to $5.50 per cwt.

Ponltrv—Deliveries eqi

teSk Ve; chicken,
4Uc to 70c per pair, aud ducks, o0c to bUc 
per pair.
G ru in-

Wheat, white bush 
•• red, bush ....
“ fife, bush ....
“ goose, busli .

Barley, busli ..............
Teas, bush ................
Oats, bush ..................
Rye, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush ..
Beans, bush ..... i 

Seed»—
Red clover, per bush ... 25 to $o 00
Alslke. choice to fancy .. 50 » w
Alsike, good No. 2 ...... »0 ^ -■
While clover, per bush .. i OU «vu

liny nn.l Straw—
Hay, per ton ................
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, slieaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 ou 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ................. $0 2)
Eggs, new laid ..................0 30

Poultry—
Chickens, -per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per 1».............

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per hbl. ...
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per bush ....
< elerv. per dozen 
Turnip#, per bag .
Carrots, per bag .

Fresli Ment—
vtcef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to 
Ileef. hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Lamb, per lb ............. ,Y "X Ü'G3
Mutton, carcase, pm- lb.. 0 04%
Veil, carcase, per lb. ... 0 Oi 
Hogs, dressed light .........o -o

HENRY A. KING & CO•tmSt. Paul ....................
Burlington .........
Rock Island ......
Chicago Gt. West.. 
Nor. Pacific ... 

do., pref. .....
____  „ Mo. Pacific ......
near the best of southern Pacific .

______ _ __________w__ ot the market sur- Atchison
prised ''the bears to such an extent that, 
instead of etiUng stocks, they soon become Texas 
heavy bnyers, making " TT"."
themselves. To-day, In spite ot se>erai 
discouraging factors, such as lack of 
flrmatloa of tbe British victory reported 
yesterday and more Important news of gold 
export,, there la nothing of more than pass
ing comment. For Instance, <does It not 
lead to the inference that stocks have been 
thoroughly shaken out of the hands ot weak 
holders, and are now lodged with powerful 
Interests? It would

ual to the demand, 
Turkeys sold at

Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS07 to $0 69 
0 08% 
U 69

68
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loss Bldg*
lUUlBVli .... • •
do., pref.............

—,----------------- ao»..» Pacific ..
_____ _ this rally among Ixjul*. and Nash ... 81

To-day, In spite ot several Southern Rail ......... 1- ir.
' do., pref. ................ 5n% Do;

N. W„ pref. ........... b8% 68
N. Y. Central ......... 129%
Pennsylvania .. ••
C. C. C. ......
Wabash, pref. .
Bait. & Ohio ..

lodged with powerful jersey Central
_________ seem so, Judging by nending. pref.

the action ot today's market, otherwise the Del. & Lack. .. 
consummation of exports of gold wonldf N.Î-, O. & $V- 
most certainly have caused a further severe pacific Mall ..
break. It Is only fair to state that at the j p, & O............. -,
timt the gold engag meuts were announced Gas .....
ltar75.rwSotur?dngbî,1^Manhattan*3. '

bond8' Mo!.vTn&T.;pf.

B. R. T. ...
L.E. & %. •
Pullman ....
T. C. I.
Western

os W.H. Smith70 Phone liS»0 43 
Ô"29

42 81 raiTAie wiBJta.n 12%60 “An cheap as the cheapest."28%
J. LORNE CAMPBELLOS53 68

131% 129% 131 
133% 131% 133

00 Christmas Beef at .Chlcaso.
Chicago, Dec. 15.—Cattle—Fancy Christ

mas beeves, $7 to $8.50; good to choice, 
$5.40 td $6.80; poor to medium, $4.30 to 
$5.25; mixed Stockers, $3 to $3.75; selected 
feeders, $4.25 to $4.65; good to choice 
cows, $3.50 to $4.85; heifers. $3.59 to $5; 
cannera, $2 to $3; bulls, $2.50 to $4.-Oj 
calves, $4 to $7.50; fed Texas beeves, JM-o 
to $5.25; grass Texas steers, $3.2o to $4.

Hogs—Market 2',2c to 5c higher;, active; 
closed strong; good clearance; mixed and 
butchers', $3.95 to $4.15; good to enoice 
heavy, $4 to $4.15; rough heavy, $3.3o to 
$3.95; light, $3.05 to $4.10, bulk ot sales 
$4 to $4.10. , , , .

Sheep—Steady; good to choice lambs 
strong; native wethers, $4 to $4.L5; lamas, 
$4 to $5.75; western wethers, $4 to $4.o0; 
western lambs, $4321 to $5.50.

Receipts: Cattle, 2500; hogs, 24,000;
sheep, 0000 head.

i» ORAN6E8S“&SUS
Jamaicas in harcela Sweet Sonoras.

(•Member Tarent» stork Exchange).15

21
61%60% 61 STOCK BROKER.21%21!21were

a iit% if; 4» 
. iS6 ^ ^ il4»^

: 23% 24 23% 24
. 42% 43 42% 43
. 30% 30% 30%
! 184 185 183% 183%
. 106 108 106 107%
. 07% 90% 07% !»%
. 172% 175 171 li9 ,
. 34 34 33% •"»%

: T IS! 585
84 '85% -82

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London andThe Dawson Commission Co.,uca-

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Limited,TORONTO36.$11 Ô0 to$12 50 
9 501) 00 

8 50 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, ! 

TORONTO/

C.C. BAINES,

30%
Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK BXCHANQH 
Æmilivs Jabvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stack and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought and eoid.

5 004
25

Money Market
The local money market

21 The7 Bank* of VuglandP rate remains at 
6 per cent. Open market discount rate,
CMoPneeryConu"call In New York steady, at 
5 to 6 per cent.; last loan 5 per cent.

.$0 40 to 
. 0 09 
. V 50 
. 0 00 0 07

70 is nittb&ngcd.10 188
Cars to-811

Union 2468887

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.00.........$1 London Stock Market.
Close.

Dec. 14. Dec.le.

gffiB: iSt'pA'M 1021-16
New York Central.........
Canadian Pacific..............
Illinois Central ................
Erie .. • • • • * • .•................
Erie, pref..............................
Reading...............................

Pennsylvania ....................
Northern Pacific ...........
UntoiTpaciflc, prêt ....
Louis. & Nash..................
Wabash •••••• •
Ontario & Westem « » « ■

$250,000 TO LOAN ^ *Lu &
Security, ln sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbltra-

ed50. 0 40
. o :*o
. 0 90 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 25 
. 0 40

Close.
VTIie run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
iât to-day was fair, 65 loads, all told, com- 
plscd of S81 cattle, 201S Logs, 1165 sheep,
9liilves and 1 horse.

Quality of fat cattle, not quite 
on Thursday, generally speaking, 
a! lots of very fine exportera and Xmas 
cuttle were offered. While trade was good 
fur the best qualities, still It was not as 
brisk as on Thursday. The reason for this 
was, no doubt, tha| several ot the largest 
dealers had bought the buly of their sup- ,
plies on Tuesday and Thursday, so as to upward tendency, .. 4r t0
have the cattle rested before slaughtering. V» ri. commonThe commoner grades of butcher cattle $o.60; 6°^ ch'olee, to .
wi?re very slow of sale at 15c to 20c per to **2^ $4.50 to $5. ^heep, choice to ex 
cwt. of a decline. Prices In all other tra, $4.2v to $4.o0, good to choice, $4; to 
classes of live stock were unchanged. Many $4.25; common to fair, $2.50 to $-.<<>. can 
farmers were again on the market, looking I ada lambs were in good demand ana qnot- 
for heavy feeding steers, but as there were, able on tho basis of $u.o0 to ine
few offered, many of them went away offerings were pretty well cleaned up at 
empty handed. the dose, which was quite strong.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- Hog»—The market was active and hlgn- 
tle sold nt $4.75 to $5.00 per cwt., while er, with 40 loads on «ale and a general 
light sold ut $4.25 to $4.50. good demand. Heavy were quotable $4.25

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $.3.80 to $4.75 to $4.30; mixed, $4.25 to $4.27^: Yorkers, 
per ewt., while light export sold at $3.25 to $4.25 to $4.30; pigs, $4.15 to $4.25; roughs, 
$3.50 per cwt. $3.50 to $3.80: stags. $3 to $3.50. The close

Loads of good butchers* and exporters, Was strong at the best prices of the day. 
mixed, sold nt $3.87^ to $4.32% per cwt.

Butchers* cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers* cattle, equal lu quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40.

Choice picked lots ot heifers and steers 
for Christmas trade sold at $1.75 to $5.12% 
per cwt.

Loads of good butchers* cattle sold 
$3.70 to $4.00, and medium butchers’ mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.60 per 
cwt.

Common butchers* cattle sold at $3.10 to 
$3.30, while inferior sold at $2.75 to $2.90.

Heavy Feeders—Choice, well-bred steers, 
weighing from 3050 to 1200 lbs. each, were 
scarce, with prices .firm at $3.75 to $3.85, 
and $4 was paid for a few short keepers.

Rough steers of the same weights sold at 
$3.40 to $3.60 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers, weighing 800 to 
900 lbs. each, were selling at $3.20 to $3.40 
per cwt.

Feeding
at $2.7r, to $3 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearline steers. 509 to 
609 lbs. In weiebt, are easy at $2.60 to 
$2 75 wltlle bclfers anti black and white 
stoers ot the same weight sold nt $2 to $2.60 
per cwt. . „

Milcn Cowg-There were about 18 tows

40 East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Dec. 15.—Cattle—There were 

20 loado on sale and a fairly active de
mand at full steady prices. Calves were In 
fair demand at the quoted price. Choice to 
extra were quotable $7.50 to $7.75; good 
to choice, $7.25 to $7.50. The cattle sold 
lu bunches and closed steady.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 20 
loads, Including five loads of Canada lambs. 
The market was ln good position and of 

""" Lambs,

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

0)
Foreign Exchange.

A. E Hlllvard, 12 Melinda-street,Toronto, broker, to'day reports closing exchange 
rates us follows:

40
50 188%..135 (Memoir Toronto oioen *iuugv,•

on commission.

T„. -

W. A. LEE & SON,30 96%as good as 
but sever- 95145) ill5

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,12%Between Banks.

Sellers. 36%Counter. 
1-4 to 3-8 
1-8 to 1-4 

10 to 10 1-8 
8 34 to 8 7-8 

10 14

00 36Buyers.
N. Y. Funds ..5^4 prem 1-8 prem 
MonVIFunds.. 10 dis par 
Demand Stg... 9 346 9 ‘ -8
00 Days big.... 8 7-16
Cable Transf’& 10

, —Rates ln New York—* Posted. Actual.
s.SS%|4.87% to 4.87% 

,.| 4.82%4.81% to 4.81%

9% GENERAL AGENTS50 9%
".122 12206

67%
76%

05% 67% WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

co.
riOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-street East Phones 
592 and 2075. 246

06 75%full strong. 81-2 City and Country Real Estate,
Loan, Insurance and Conveyancing

OEce.
11 Rlcbmond-st. E., Toronto. •

2150 %!IV,101-16 70%
83%

TlV
. 621FAR3I PRODUCE "WHOLESALE. \ 2iy,21iDemand, sterling 

Sixty days sight 21Hay. holed, car lots, per
ton..........................»•••*• *11Straw, baled, car lots, per

Fotatoes, car lots, per bag.
Butter, choice tubs ..............
Butter, medium tubs .........
Butter, dairy, 11). rolls .... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 
Putter, creamery, boxes 
Rutter, large rolls, per
Eggs, held .........................
Eggs, uew laid ................
Honey, per lb.....................
Turkeys, per lb................
Geese, per lb......................
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per

00
87%
37

to $9
Tel. 8269.Toronto Stock». Cotton Markets.

7 35-16: sales 344 bales. 7 err
1 Cotton futures closed steady, Dec.Lotion, lULui March 7.46, April
ÏZ Ma^'7 5L'june 7.51, July 7 52, Aug.
7 47" «ont 7.10. Oct. 6.98, Nov. 6.98. 7,McIntvre & Wardwell wired from New 
York' Cotton continued dull tit-day, but 
maintained a steady undertone, although 
froide speculation fell off to the minimum. 
CommtssFon houses had very few buying 
orders Prices were sustained by the ab
sence of any pressure to sell, which was 
probably caused by Liverpool a higher 
nnotations for spots and futures, and the 
movement of the crop for the week show
ing up lighter than expected, and tic total 
amount of the crop brought Into tfight to 
date from Sept. 1, approximating but 
5 230,000 bales, against 5,683,013 tit*, -orces- 
p'ondlng period of 1806, when the i-. "1 
stock was 8,750,000 ba^es.

Dnfferln Old Boy»’ Asaoctntton.
On Tuesday evening next, ln the Temple 

Building, at 8 o’clock a gathering of the old 
boys will take place. Short addresses will 
be delivered by tbe Hon. President, Mr. R. 
W. Doan and Mr. Frank Ford, president.
A musical program has also been arranged, 
so that the evening may be spent enjoy- 
ably by those who wish to attend. At the 
last meeting of the Executive Committee 
Sergeant William Hewitt, Q.O.R., at pre
sent with the Canadian contingent, for ser-1 

no vice to his country, was elected a member I 
ot the aasoctstio-

Mornlng. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. BK1.

. ... 260 ... 359

. 131% 131 ... 131 Bartlett, frazier & Co.Montreal..............
Ontario................
Toronto................
Merchants' .. • •
Commerce...........
Imperial...............
Dominion............
Standard.............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ...
Traders’..............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .
National Trust 
Consumers' Gas
Montreal Gas ........... 19-

Telegraph ... 13o lot 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. Ou 
Can. N.W.L., pf-.-- 56
C. P. R. Stock ..
Toronto Elec. L .

do., new ...........
Gen. Electric ....

do., pref...............
Com. Cable .....

Telephone .. 
do., rights ...

Rich. A Ont. Nav
Toronto R.v.........
London Railway .
Ottawa 8t. By •••
Halifax Elec. T.... ...
Ham. Steamboat Co ... 80 ...
London Elec. L . • •• 310 • ■ ■
I.itxfer Prism,pf..xd. 112% 110 112^
.Toronto Gen. Trusts 152 148 148%

14
$7500—Scarth Road, Rosedale.18 242 STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txcluslve Wires,

j. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

24222 ii) 160iio
147 145 147
215% 212% 215% 212 
279 269 272 269% tffumblng. Daisy hot water furnace, lot 40x200 

to lane. Key at office of
Harton Walker,

6 TORONTO ST.

14511).'. 17

19 193193
196
225

106 192Lock oi Washington’» Hair.
New York, Dec. 35.—John Austin Stevens 

Urtf Newport, whn Is at present In the city, 
Is showing to friends n medal he wears on 
a ribbon around his neck, and which con
tains it lock of hair which he 

at clipped from the head of Washington just 
100 years ago. The paternal grandfather 
of Mr. Stevens was one of the pallbearers 
at the funeral.

Mr. Moody*» Condition Worie.
West Northfleld, Mass., Dec. 15.—Dr. N. 

p. Wood, physician to Dwight L. Moody, 
the evangelist, issued a bulletin to-day, In 
which be said Mr. Moody has not been ns 
well (luring tbe past few days, and that 
complications have arisen which have caus
ed much anxiety.

08 Ü8
21 Melinda Street Tereeto.or, 112is* I* "8

... 148 ... 148

... 134% ... 134%
230 225 2.30 225%

180 19)% 189

36-1) 136
pair ................ 25 RALPHE.YOUNG- £,10OO to £20,000 Stg.

English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi-

says wasHides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hal lam 

& Sons, No. 31 East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 3 green ...........$0 09*4 to $0 (AM/fc
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 09% 0 30
Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 0 08% 0 09
Hides, No. 2 green ............. 0 08% 0
Hides. No. 3 green ............. U 07% 0 07^4
Hides, cured ............   0 09 0 OU^s
Calfskins, No. 1 ........................0 30
Calfskins. No. 2 ...................... 0 08
Lambskins, fresh ...................... 0 85
Pelts, fresh ................................. 0 85
Tallow, rendered..............  0 03%
AY ooI, fleece ............................... 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super ................0 15
Tallow, rough .........................0 01^

Chartered Accountant and Auditor.
Maitland Youno, Consulting Accountant 

Room 45, Canada Life Building. 
Business’’ndertaken anywhere.

132Dom. 246"65 ness."53"53 55 G. W. YARKER, '
Financial Agent, Canada Life Building

93%% 94
.. 138 136% 138
i ! 182 178 iS3
.. 106% 106 ... 
.. 190 189 191
.. 183 172 183

66% 70
.. 112 110 112 
.. 108 107% 108

185 ... 185
... 190 ...

... 100

98194
136%
133
178 E. R. C. CLARKSON105% STOCKS and0 90 

0 90 
0 04% 
0 16 
0 09% 
0 16% 
0 03%

1S9
173Bell BONDS70 Bought and sold on 

all Market».'ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
110%
107%

Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold ------ BY------

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
88 Toronto St., Toronto. M8

190And Tamers cared; 
at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi
monials, write Dept.

I.,Maso* Kasxax* Co., 677 Skerbourne SL, Toronto, Ont.

95
85British Market».

Liverpool, Dec. 15.-(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 
ftp ring, fig id. No. 1 Cnl.. 6s to «Is
2d: red winter, 5» Sd; corn, 3s 7d;
peas, 5s 5d; pork, prime western mes»,

Scott Street, Toronto. 
‘ BetabUehed 1864 —

112% eia

wsdealer

Daily,

iers.
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BEMARKA

DECEMBER 1« 1S99

MXXKXKXKK>Q«<i«<^«g«g««iHK^

$2950 — Northeast—] 
dwelling: stone foiinda 
Ing. large hrlek stnhl 
50 ft. frontage. Poe* 
at office, 
street.

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

I H. H. Wl

SHEEP BREEDERS’ MEETING The Beautiful &TotheTrade T WEN tie:touted?-f 1 “MACKENZIE
‘/ù/Æ&bt” ^ ■

Dec. 16th. in Neckweart Was Held in London on Dec. 14, 
When New Officers Were 

Elected.

III!I
Great Variety

IMen’s Furnishing is an art 
that keeps moving on with each 

New things are daily

in Smoking Jackets.

SCOTCHct&os.Greater Variety 0i *PRACTICAL ADDRESSES GIVEN. season.
coming to life. Competition 
helps it along, and brings into 
being new beauty and new 
styles. In this limited space 
we cannot describe in detail 

line of fashionable neck-

*
in Men’s Fancy Braces. *

tg *LiteF. W. Hodion Was Made a 
Member of the Aesoclatioi 

Other Beainees.
Greatest Variety

in New Neckwear

Just Received.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

*
4

Si t
tGUARANTEED 7 YEARS OLDmeeting of the Dominion 

held In 
Fai#

*The annual
Sheep Breeders' Association was

Pavilion, Western 
grounds, Loudon, Oat., at 7.30 p.u>. on 
December 14, the president, D. G Haunter, 
in the chttlr. The room was comfortaoiy

Hero of Kif *our
wear, but suffice to say it is the 
finest ever, brought to this 
market, The silks embrace 
all varieties possible.

Prices are reasonable and we 
know we can please you. We 
have everything in the line of 
Men’s Furnishings, the best 
and the finest at popular prices.

We have extrq help for the 
Xmas trade, and you will be 
sure to get waited on in the 
shortest time possible.

Open every evening.

#the Farmers' *WJüJ j t o*
!

filled. ; : t“'"“«^«"“rpresident,John Macdonald & Co. After a few

SpSrïïïïïtS ^fVrr-diZZ and Yapp, the judges of the dressed 
for addresses,

the m
!8Wellington end Front Ste. Bast, 

TORONTO. m ir This pure Scotch Whiskey is a thor-
from the 

in all the

IV 9001mm British Casual 
Army Res

»called on
UliMtrjited by the carcase# of
Shropshire. Oxford Down and 

- Va U Â>Vui*AUOYV 11 SücCp,
placed, which were hung up 

audience. The Southdown
MS'S tKÇ

i,“ u. rat, ana, tnougu entered aga.usc 
older sheep, well deserved first prize, as It 
was a typical Shropshire sheep, ihe Ox
ford Down tilled the bill very well as a 
typical sheep, and was not too fat. ihe 
Shropshire carcase would bring three 
a pound more than the Southdown carcase 
Shown. The quality of the latter was gwu, 

was too fat and tne

f,carcases, were
ghly matured distillation 

finest grain, and is in 
finest hotels and cafes throughout the

*which they 
first prizeNEXT WEEK’S POULTRY SHOW. m ou ifuse
which was not 
in view of the ifArrangements Completed for the 

Exhibition of Fowl, tl
Greatest

Caged Birds and Domestic Pets 
Ever Held In Canada. 1-exr^dàF world. #

t GEN. BL'LLElSuperintendent Daniels was busy all day 
yesterday with a large staff of meu fixing 
up the spacious buildings at 50 and 58 
West King-street for the big poultry and 
domestic pet show, to be held there from 
Tuesday to Friday Inclusive, of the < tun
ing week. Dr. A. W. Bell, the honorai y 
secretarv, was superintending the work or
erecting the coops, with which splendid bat the whole carcase 
progress was made. The show will un iegs would have to be ®9ld. “l, ^ the rest
donated Iv be ahead of anything of the kind 1M)und to compensate for the loas on the rest 
ever held in this city before, for the cn- uf ,he carcase. . .. thnt
tries in all classes arc unusually large. In reply to a question MrFoulds said that 
there being 2000 fowl, 500 turkeys, dOO hu thought that rape tended to make fat. 
gccs-c, any number of clucks, some .>cautl- Fat Quality Better,
fui nheaimnts, home and foreign, an ex- j^r Yapp answered a question that qual- 
ceediugly large exhibit of eauaries and j in a fQt 8heep was better than In a 
vuged birds, cats and rabbits, anil the Dig- jean onc ^ut was not worth more. As 
gest and finest display ever made In Am* rvgnrds tne export trade, the sheep carcases 
erica of pigeons, entries having beo£ “*rte that sell best to day in Great Britain are 
from the nest lofts in Buffalo, Detroit, T, iuai wvign ltvin oü to oo pounds, lie 
Rochester and other places in the "States thoneht that crosses of large and small 
as well as In Canada. As everything will breeds cf sheep would fill the bill for ex- 
be orderly arranged, disinfectants 'tsed. rt trade Crosses of Cotswdds, Li ti
mid all matters so shaped as to afford the eolntf or i<eicestcrs on Southdowns were 
best possible opportunities for 'iowing tne reCommeudedi sheep with black faces sell 
beauties of the farmyard, loft, huten and . tl> •* corns u poiinti aigher than white 
cage, it is hardly necessary to say that as faced# He was an advocate of shipping 
an object lesson for the Httie ones, espe- dresged carcases In place of live animals, 
dally at this season of the year, thls»*xiii- Canada has now a strong competitor In the 
bit Ion could not be excelled, i t is **nucr Argontine Republic, but it was possible to 
the patronage of His- Lxcellcney the Gov- market our sheep at a time when not many 
ernor-General. His Honor the Lieut.nan D from that country were on the Bri-Governor, the Mayor and corporation of the sheep^from ^that country w
city and many of Toronto s best known Buffalo raarketR our lambs of 90 to 95
citizens and their ladies. pounds bring $5.95 a cwt. The value of

sheep there is regulated by the price of 
wool. He had not heard any complaints 

i from there of lambs fed with rape.
Beet Consumer».

Mr. McKerrow, Sussex, Wis., gave a good 
i practical address bearing on the sheep he 

had judged. The standard that we must
New York. Dev. 15,-Receut report# from i ^.^taetes £ ,Zt "pT/^e

the Philippines of barbaric acts on the part lK:8[ 4Mu-es. nemaramg on the rule in the 
of Aguinaldo’s followers since they hove prize list that sheep must be fudged from a
tLenWa?kMmen,.,MlVanWnShW ou>m“£^ amend^V^fi?

ssrcS.'Ek: -srst c«.Instrue1 loiw'a ve° to see that block test t-en final
brigandage is suppressed. ing the rl3iug generation and Is being taken

up now at our agricultural colleges.
Delegatee and Officers.

______ A number of expert judges were then
Mr». Palmer Got No Help and She nominated for the various breeds. The fol- 

_ lowing were elected delegates to Fair
Fell Back. - Into the Hoards: Toronto, J. M. Gardhouse, High-

Flame». | linu. and aotm aackson. Abingdon; Ottawa,
Chicago, Dec. «.-While a score of per ' F. W. Hodson Ottawa; London, A W. 

sons stood helpless on the street, Mrs. Cal- Smith. Maple Lodge, and W. H. Beattie,
mer, a stenographer, living at No. 91 Hub- oncers elected as follows: President. A. 
bard-court, succumbed to heat and smoke w 8mith Maple Lodge; vice-president, B. 
this morning and was burned to death, uie H Harding. Thorndale; directors, Oots- 
tragedy was the climax of a snjli nre wolds j> McCrae, Guelph: l^lcesters, W. 
which occurred at 1 o'clock. Mrs. I aimer s -\viiltelaw, Guelph; Hampshire» and Snf- 
roorn was on the third floor. She rushed to j0jj. j0hn Kelly, Shakespeare; Dorset*, 
the window and begged and prayed ror john Mctilllivray, Toronto; Southdowns, 
someone to save her. All attempts at rescue .ijk-ksou. Aumgfioh: ()xfords. Jas. To-1-
xvere iruitieifs auu one man suxxl *ciulw ton Walkerton; Lincolns, T. E. Robson, 
ten feet from the unfortunate woman as j ildprton; Merinos, W. M. Smith, Fairfield 
ehu fell back into the flames. ! i latus; Shropsnires. i>. G. tl a timer, Mt.

-----------------------------7" ! Vernon: Ontario Agricultural College, Prof.
St. Joseph’s Hlyrli School. I Hay: auditor, J. M. Duff, Guelph. ~

xbe annual commencement exercises of j Mr w. Hodson was elected a life mem- 
the St. Joseph’s High School were held yes- : ber of the association. 
terday afternoon in the assembly hall of the i
De hi Salle Institute. Vicar-(*cneral Me- j a Brave Coward.
Conn presided, and among those present ; The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
were : Inspector Peudergast. Rev. Fathers company announces fhe publication of a 
J milord, McCann, Hand, Mc En tee, Treacy, j thrilling story of campaigning In the 
Minehnn, Ward. Stulil, Healy, Murray, La j x»hilippines, entitled, ‘A Brave Coward.” 
Marche, and Trustees William Ray, M. ! famous battle of Mdlate, the charge 
Walsh. .1. Cadarette and L. xxoods. in at j R Loula. a love romance, the career of 
brief addresses, the chairman and Inspector ; xenth Pennsylvania sit Manila and in 
I’endergast <*omplimented the pupils on the jiUzon< (be conquering of cowardice by a 
high standing attained at ilie examinations. | vm™ Pennsylvanian, are all Interwoven 
A pleasing program of vocal and instnimen- . jntQ one o{ the most delightful short 
tal music was rondeiod by Miss Molllo gt0l1cs of the hour yet issued. In com- 
O'Donogbue, Miss Mna Tallrv. Miss Teresa n on wlth tiie> Fir»t Nebraska, the Thir- 
McAvoy. and a chorus coinposc-d .the uenth Minm<sota, the TTtah and Oregon 
pupils, after which the distribution of lion- j mpu and thf. Twentieth Kansas, the T?*utn 
ovs and certificates took place. ; Pennsylvania made history in the war

----------------------- ! unit a £ gain st Aguinaldo. The tale Is superbly
Ml' 4,vhi?U“■■■ ra'rs à-o' l' uied Dr Illustrated with half-tones, printed In con-

vhomnTriKeleetrle OH for ‘’Inflammatory veulent form, and will be forwarded to 
Rheumatism and three I.oitles effected a any address on receipt of 6 cents In postage * mv?«e Sre" I was* the whole of one by W. B. Kntskeru, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chi- 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

am now out on the road and cx-

g “THOSE OLD DAYS” Wi Total killed ... • • 
Total wounded ••• 
Total rolssln* • • • • I 
Officers killed • • • i 
Officers wounded • 
Officers missing • •

G. R. MACKENZIE, Glasgow.

geo. McConnell & go

# iWhen everything went wrong—fire just wouldn’t burn—oven 
wouldn’t bake—no matter how recklessly you piled in the 
coal !

#gg» tcents George W. Nixon
137 1-2 Yonge Street.

Confederation Life Bldg.
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:Gurney's Imperial 

Oxford Range . . . S : Bailer’» total ce»i

pi 
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British casnaltlre i

Ibe serious condition 
Africa, after the eh 
three British colunJ 
Buller being the d 
war, with over a 

• .. and the loss of elevJ 
the Home GorernmJ 
dlate action. The n 
meeting on Saturda 
ment of Baron Rohl 
chief In command oj 
In South Africa, wj 
as chief of staff. T| 
cd that Sir Redvcd 
bauds full lu Natalj 
vice of the War Ol 
lug portions of thj 
eluding section “D.’l 
seventh dlrlsloo wl 
Africa without deinj 
talions, lu addition tJ 
which have already ] 
vice at Malta and oJ 
Channel Islands, wl 
volunteer for servi] 
United Kingdom, a 
number of militia I 
embodied for servie] 
force of volunteers] 
yeomanry regiments! 
service without del] 
will be raised In Hdi] 
contingent of cared 

• teers will also be s] 
In South Africa, t] 
nouncement also saj 
offers which are held 
colonies will, as far] 
cepted, preference l>| 
of mounted contlngd

The War Office last n| 
following: “As the | 
In the opinion of H<i 
ment, Is likely to rl 
and undivided atted 
Red vers Buller, It a 
send Baron Robert d 
Waterford as coni 
South Africa, with I 
chief of staff."

The Bight Hon. H. h| 
at the Tyneside LI hi 
Newcastle on Saturn 
“Nothing is more uni 
undermine the confia 
and the army in a I 
the strength of a si 
ment or a single I 
the same time let ul 
the gravity of the til 
war has developed I 
may make It the til 
fortunes of the Emrl 
wider and deeper ttj 
maintaining our potl 
rlca. It Is our title! 
world power that I 
and If we fall here J

A despatch- from StcrksJ 
dated Friday, says, I 
British reverses the! 
the nortj,ward Is vl 
of rehelllon. The nal 
as those In RasutolJ 
much disturbed and I 
regarding the strengl

Gen. Methuen reports I 
last Lient. Chandol 
prisoner when going! 
truce. He was wavll 
In response and was!

tien, fia ta ere has remol 
stores to Sterkstrool 
Kraal, and Gen. Frel 
headquarters at Arul

a’he I’all Mall Gazette I 
despatch from Mufel 

fhe siege won Id I 
In a few days aud til 
would tender their thl 
Powell.

As yet there arc no ful 
the reverse met wit J 
at the Tugela River. 1 
casualty list. The" I 
Chlevcloy Camp recul

London, Dec, 18.—(4| 
week," as last week Ixl 
now, has evidently arousl 
and the War Office to a I 
responsibility and of thJ 
task before them, and I 
inously jpplaud tills ul 
hns It that the quest hi 
really tx-en at the bottuil 
ed measures hitherto 1 
not unlikely that 81r Mil 
Chancellor of the Bxel 
members of the Cabinet I 

Lient. Hoberll 
The tragic circimistan<| 

ment of Ig>rd Roberts alii

*
#

hear of kitchen troubles SOLE AGENTS,Has changed all that. You 
from any cook who has 
tion and superiority over all old style ranges is acknowledged 
throughout Canada.
If you care to see their patented improvements—call at the

never
an “Imperial.” Its scientific perfec-

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

8 *
TORONTO. «

if Tel. 8078. 36 lJg!£ GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have 
new plan 
Call and get our terms

KXXXKXXX KXXX281 Tonga Street,

K OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 Queen West,
Or at Our Agents

JJ In All Parts of the Dominion.

Rsoîxxxxxksoîxkjxxkxxxxkxsoî

iE St

O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL.
—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands ate

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX -Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

entirely
lending Mow Is 

Your Chance.
NO HMUST STOP BARBARISM. Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

0

LONGER IN SUSPENSEFilipino Brigrandaere Will Be Pun
ished in the Most Drastic 

Manner. We have found the place where we 
can alleys get

Better Stop Your Cold Quickly. Choicest Groceries, 
First-Class Butter, 

Strictly New Laid Eggs,

mmaA We will give for this month #

Double Trading Stamps THE O’KEEFE BREWERY C0„ Limited, Bf Toronto
r-,EanE=c3cacnCTCTCP5MMMM2SBS25a52Sa5asa525Ey

}

> Poultry, Hants, Paeons, Lard, Cheese, 
Apples, Potatoes, and in fact every
thing required in the home. Give 
them a trial order gnd ÿou will be 
pleased with results*

all Wines, Liquors and AW. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

Slocum’s onWOMAN’S TKAGlo DhATH.

C0LTSF00TE
EXPECTORANT

THE ONTARIO
THB Tel. 74. Ring us up. AAD

Skates Malting Cooo.
144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 

Phones—364, H2&
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY.

■JJ. Reed, Man.93 York St.136 Forbes’ Pat. Athletic Skates, No.
6 and 7 steel, 26c. pair.

Genuine Starr Acme, all sizes, 60c 
Hockey Skates from 60c.
Raisin Seeders, 75c each.
Grand Rapids Carpet

Sweepers, 2.50 each.
Cutlery and Plated Ware

At Special Xmas Prices.

Mk■*81 136
LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints andQts-

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

The sooner you stop your cold the 
less harm it will do you, Slocum’s 
Coltsfoote Expectorant will stop a 
cold quick, this moans relief and a 

Coltsfoote Expectorant is sold

LI

1
ill cure.

by all druggists; always say Coltsfoote 
Expectorant when you buy a bottle 
and you will get what you want. 
Price 25c.
The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited., 

179 King St. W., Toronto. 24tieo\v

—THE—
and Dealers in General Hard

ware, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.
166 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. 38

Importers

Orillia Porter i*K.&K■E
—IS THE—The Leading Specialists of America L CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE. Purest and Best in CanadaCure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CUREDposed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me. ed

Holiday Travel to New York via 
Erie R. R. Rodger’s, Humphrey’s and Boker’s Pocket 

Knives, from 15c to $0.00. Boker’s aud 
Seymour’s Scissors, from 20c to $1.75. 
Boker’s and Humphrey’s Razors, from 50c 

Scissors In cases. Razors In case,.

The picturesque trunk Hue of America. 
The "Erie R.U." connects at Niagara Falls, 
Ont., or Suspension Bridge, N.Y., with 
G T.R. trains frrfni Canadian points and at 
Buffalo with C.r7R^_jJi:lns. Two superbly 
equipped vestlbnled trains daily, with high 
back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor 
and sleeping ears. Remember the Erie Is 
everywhere protected with block signal sys
tem.' For further information call on G.T. 
or C’.P.It. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 300 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. ed

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad
dress

The New Method Treatment,
Discovered and perfected by Dre. K. St K., positively 
cures all diseases peculiar to men. Thousands cf M| 
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual FTj 
vigor and vitality sapped by unnatural drains. ■ 
BLOOD diseases ruin the svsten. Don’t risk mar- 

r — riare unless you are sound. “Like Father, Like 
I'M Son." Do you suffer with any cf the following I 
,nj symptoms : Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 

despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consri- 
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory , sunken eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnaturcl 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi
tion. ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bono 
•ains, hair falling out. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CURE YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAY

to $1.75.
Rodger’» Carvers, from $1.00 to $3.00 per 
pair. Case Carvers, from $4.00 to $12.60 
per set. Rodger's Celluloid Table Knives, 
from $4.00 to $0.50 per doz. Rodger’s Cellu
loid Dessert Knives, from $5.50 to $5.50 per 
doz. Carvers and Steels to match. Nickel 
Silver Teaspoons, from 40c to 80c per doz. 
Nickel Silver Dessertspoons and Forks, 
$165 per doz. Nickel Silver Tablespoons 
and Forks, $1.90 per doz. Klectro Plate 
Teaspoons, from $2.40 to $4.00 per doz. 
Electro Plate Dessertspoons and Forks, 
from $4.50 to $7.00 doz.
Tablespoons and Forks, from $5.00 to $8.00 
doz. 240

“THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.,Fnnernl at Shanty Bay.
The romains of the late Mr. Lucius R. 

O Krlen.tbe well-known artist, will be taken 
to his old home at Shanty Bay for inter
ment this morning. The art societies with 
which Mr. O'Brien was connected and a 
number of bis friends, have sent beautiful 
floral offerings for the funeral.

ORILLIA. ONT.

THE

Ales and PorterAN HONEST OFFER.Famine-Stricken India.
Calcutta. Dec. 17».-The dintrey* hi the 

famine-stricken districts is becoming more 
•cute. About 2,000,000 persons have re
ceived relief.

As You Like It.
‘•Just the thing, old chap; where was it 

done1/”
•Why. the same place for the last twelve 

the Standard. They arc always SÈiSiEslp
of charge, the plan pursued by which I was 
permanently restored to perfect health and 
manly vigor after years of suffering from 
Nervous Weakness, Seminal Losses and 
Sexual Feebleness.

I have no scheme to get money rrom any
one. I have nothing to sell or send C.O.D., 
but am simply anxious to make known to 

y be suffering as I was this 
In and permanent cure.

C. JOHNSON.
Box 506. Delray, Mich.

Electro Plate(•OXFHmilON FREE. BOOKS ^REZ. ^HARGES 
BLA$K'f’riEÔslï:nTTlEÎTMEfre!T‘t* *

DRS.

—or—

fIyears.
abreast of the times. You should see their 
now building, the most handsome laundry 
in the city, and equipment to match. ’Phone 
2444.”

TheVOKES HARDWIRE CO.,LimitedKennedy £ kerganH
r 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT. MICH.

Ill Yon are, Cor. Adelaide. -36 COMPANYScore’s
Guineas

JLIMITSB
are th* finest in tire market. Th ty are 
mads from the fiv.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Lecture by Mr. Milner.
The third of the series of lectures given 

bv the societies of Toronto University will 
he given by Mr. Milner, M.A., on “The Ro
man and American Republics : A Parallel 
and a Contrast.”

DESSERT a* 
EISA SETS

others who ma 
means of certa 

Address.
Foreetere at the War.

from the Independent For- 
esters who are in the British service In 
South Africa was to the effect that all wore 
well _ ,
fronting the enemy, they had escaped In
jury. The supreme secretary has so far 
recovered, from his recent injury as to he 
able to spend a short time each day at the 
office.

The last newsThe public arc cordially 
Invited in this lecture, which bids fair <o 
lie the best of the series, and which will 
be given In the Chemical Building on Mon
day. nt 4.10 p.m.. and not In University 
College, as announced.

The White Label Brand247

Ladies' Victoria Club

Hoekey Skates.
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

and that although they were cui- 18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrat-Clase 

Dealers

Sore 
Throat,

) . Pimples, Copper Colored
/} spots, Aches, Old Sores,

REMEDY CO., 335 
Masonic Temple, Cill

ai cago. Ill., for proofs ofBk cures. CAPITAL $500,-
Sa 000. We have cured the

worst cases in 15 to 35

HAVE YOU

Sailed for Cape Town.
London, I>ev. 15.—Mr. Webster Davis, 

assistant secretary of the Department of 
the Interior at Washington, sails for 
Cape Town to-morrow on the steamer Mexi
can. lie exports to visit the Transvaal.

Mr. Hubert de Bathe, Mrs. Langtry’s hus
band, will also sail on the Mexican.

are the greatest value 
ever offered in high- 
clsss tailoring. Those 
who wear them main
tain they are worth 
$8.00 a pair.

Carvers ,N HOFBRAUCanadian Churchman.
The Christmas number of ’Fhe Canadian 

Churchman is an excellent one. Mr. Woot- 
ten has put forth his best efforts and has 
ainptlc reason to be proud of the result.

CASES.yd/ 6 ADBLAIDE-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS.s Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating pirepa- - 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

246Phonefi.
days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE. RIDE LEWIS & SON,Nervous Debility.

English Teething Syrup “Father of the Preeliytery,, Dead.
New York. Dec. 15.—The 

Jameson Patterson,
United Presbyterian 
dead at the age of 88. He was 
the “Father of the Presbytery.”

D? «/ (§?*S »
HAtlMOND-HALCS

25 «**•$£

DBUGGtSTS^
LIMITED, TORONTO.Rev. David 

pastor of the Second 
Church of Brooklyn, is 

known as

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlscnarges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Palling Man
hood. Varicocele, Ulo Gleets aud all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a >spe 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south- 
east cor. uerrard-street, Toronto,

is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of Injurious drugs la a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion ; cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Paris and otherccntres ofEurope.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manfre. London, New York, Toronto

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent- 1SCORE'S, 216Manufactured byI*

> REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIOft * * Interested inAll commercial travelers 
their concert'are requested to be in attend
ance In the reading room at 51 Yonge-street 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon. Let all travel
ers attend aud lend their assistance in 
making this concert a big success

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. “ 
effectually dispels worms and gives heaiy 
la marvelou* manner to the little one», w*

0 Continued on

n 240
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Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the pres», warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated. In half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,

Manufacturing Chemist. 13# 
161, 168, 166 SHBRBOURNB ST.

HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Pound Cakes, bearing imprint ■ ■ f I 
Standard Oil Co. \M I

Drug. Grocers and Gen- WW I 
ral stores soil It.e

PUREST QUAI.ITY
5

Plum Pudding
for Dinner

will be a necessity on Christ- 
Day, and people whomas

want the best think it is also 
a necessity that the pudding 

from Webb’s. Theycome
are sent out in cloths, cook
ed ready for heating and 
serving.

(LIMITBD),
447 YONCE ST. Tel. 3907.

BREAD
SHIPPING...

Special Terms
to

Outside Trade

Weston's
fancy breads shipped to any 
point 125 miles from Toronto.

Agencies already established 
in 40 towns and cities.

Merchants make this a 
special advertising side line 
for their trade.

Express paid and bread de
livered fresh on early morn
ing trains.

Write for particulars.
I

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery. Toronto.
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